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rooms on second floor,
rmmedate posseaalon.

fQg SALE—Northeast Corner of Avenus 
fload • »<* St. Clair Avenue. Splendid loca

tor doctor’s residence.' Easy terms. 

TANNER * GATES.
Brokers. Tanner-Gates Bldg., 26-tS 
Adelaide West. Main 8893.

fitted up. 
terme to good tenant.

*r -
tion third floor.i TANNER & GATES.

Realty Brokers, Tarwier-Gates Bldg.. 
26-28 Adelaide St. West.ted »fSlt.T

Main 5893.i
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EIGHT KILLED AND FIFTY INJURED IN TRAIN WRECK NEAR OTTAWA
TWO C.P.R. COLONIST COACHES " 

CROWDED WITH IMMIGRANTS 
PLUNGED INTO OTTAWA RIVER

li-i,
t

HORNE PAYNE'S ATTACKS

Repudiated by Sir William Mac
kenzie—Canadian Banks Are 
Partly to Blame-—The New 
York Raid Is Over.,

e.
hange 
mit is 
it the

z • t

■é 4/ hWith reference to the warning to 
English investors to keep clear of Can
adian municipal securities pro
nounced by 
in London.
Sir William 
stated that the speech was not prompt
ed front Canadian Northern head-

T vi/'V

Ü. /Horne Payne 
England,; last week, 
Mackenzie last night

N
f \or. i

Provincial Government’s Pol
icy For Highways Im
provement Will Also Pro
vide For Two Chairmen in 
Proposed Commission—W.

Train Was Traveling at Fair Speed When It Apparently 
Struck Loose Rail, Seven Cars Being Derailed—Colon
ist Cars Toppled Over Bank and Rolled Upon Their 
Sides in Three Feet of Water—Only Two of Fifty In
jured Are Believed to Be Fatally Hurt—Three of the 
Dead Not Identified.
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He Stole Newspapersquarters.
Altho Mr. Horne Payne has charge of 

a great deal of our financial business 
in England,”/ said Sir William, “he is 
in no way representative of the Cana
dian Northern, and wo can accept no 
responsibility for any statement he 

have made to his shareholders in

v

A ten-year-old boy was up 
before Commissioner Starr at 
the juvenile court yesterday, 
charged with stealing two par
cels of World newspapers from 
the doorwaiy of Weeks’ news- 
store, West Queen street. His 
parents were required to pay 
for the paper and he was re
manded to the Children’s 
Shelter for a week, as it was 
his first offence. There is an- 
epidemij gf newspaper steal
ing at " the present time and 
the police are resolved to 
stamp it .out.

Mixii
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IA. Maclean May Be One. a &
iI may

the British Empire Trust Company.
“In my opinion. Canadian municipal 

securities arc a good investment.”

Altho the plans of the Ontario Gov
ernment for creating a good roads 
commission to supervise construction 

\ in the older parts of the province are 

yet in a tentative shape, it is under
stood that the policy decided upon em
braces several radical features. In 
the first place there is likely to be a 
'joint chairmanship. This will divide 
the responsibility by placing one offi
cial in charge of the practical admin
istration while the other is more di
rectly Concerned with the financial 
management and the general outlines 
of thé schème-

In addition inert will be a complete 
reorganization of the co-operative sys
tem by whiih thi government advances

OTTAWA, June 25.—(Can. Press)—Eight dead and more • 
than fifty injured, two probably fatally, is the toll of a railway 
accident three ijiiles from Ottawa this afternoon, when the 
C.P.R. Winnipeg train left the track. All the dead and practi
cally all the injured are immigrants, principally from the Brit 
ish Isles. The cause of the wreck is not known, but it is thought 
to have been either a loose rail or what is known tn railway 
circles as a “sun kink.”
HURLED INTO RIVER.

1 Horne Payne's attack was cabled 
out here, and is being vigorously repudi
ated in the west and in the east.

If this were Mr. Payne'S llrst offence 
it might be,ignored. But he has de
nounced Canadian municipal securities 
before and praised Canadian railway 

If he were a

IIwte the
i

«
y&

and industrial issues, 
true friend of Canada he would have lit¥i. I I: upheld both.

The Winnipeg Free Press calls upon 
Sir William to disown any responsibil -

MRS. G. D. CONANT (Miss Verna Rowena Smith), daughter of Senator and Ry for these attacks.
Mrs. E. D. Smith of Winona, who was married yesterday to Gordon Daniel vilamcs Horne Payne much; it blames 
Conant, son of the late Thos. C. Conant and Mrs. Conant of Oshawa. The 
photograph was taken by The World's staff photographer on the steps of 

__Senator Smith’s home at Winona just before the wedding.

The train left here at 1.30, and consisted of baggage and 
mail cars, three colonist, one first-class, two tourists, a diner, 
and a Pullman car. Two of the colonist cars turned completely 
over and lay on their sides in the Ottawa River, which is skirt 
ed by the C.P.R. track for some distance. It was from these two 
cars that the dead were taken.

Dan Cameron, the conductor oil the ill-fated trainv was in 
one of the colonist cars which toppled into the river, and was in 
the act of punching a ticket. lie escaped with a dislocated 
shoulder, and was the only member of the train crew injured.

The dead are: , y”
PATRICK MULYENNA, of County Antrim, Ireland, eged 85, (tingle, 

en route to Winnipeg.
JOHN MOODIE of San day Orkney, Scotland, aged 17, single, en route 

to Calgary.
JOHN HOGG, of County Detery, Ireland, aged 30, single, en route to

The World
ts front and 
a good wear-
.... : 12.50

certain Canadian bank officialsmore
who started this kind of criticism. No 
Canadian municipal bonds have been 
in default: tlieir interest is promptly

to pountiej. so desiring it, a grant of 
fcne-third of the amount to be expend
ed in the county good roads movement. 
A change in the percentage has long 
been considered by the cabinet, and 
legislation will in all probability ap
pear at the next session to change the 
rate from one-third to one-half. This 
move fellows partly from the necessi
ties which will appear under the new 
poltvi Altho the roads today work 
Weil from a county or municipal 
standpoint, the formulation of a pro
vincial organization demands a broad
er scope. Also a uniformity from end 
to end of the province must be sought.

The fact that the maintenance of 
i roadways by the counties is not as 

popular and docs not meet with the 
same generosity as that of building 
new ones has been instrumental in 
resolving the government to entail the 
upkeep in the future. The actual 
means to bring this about have not 
been decided upon, but the suggestion 
has been made that the government 
grant be reserved in large part for the 
purpose."

Quarter Million Paid For Sir 
Henry. Pellatt’s Property 

at Toronto 
Street.TITANIC TEST FORTUNES LEFT paid, and the principal retired at matur

ity. And if the municipalities are open 
to the charge of extravagant issues 
they are only keeping pace with the 
marvelous progress of the country, and 
they are like everyone else here, bound 
to have the best and to keep their town 
up to date in municipal improvements.
Western municipalities are, like rival 
storekeepers, out to get the business, 
and therefore Willing to borrow money 
To put up an attractive front. How 
could the banks that point the linger 
of warning at the municipalities jus
tify their own extravagance in build
ing palatial banking houses, securing 
the high-priced coMiers in towns and , 
opening s t times unnecessary branches* asked by The World, would not 
It’s in the air of the country. mit himself definitely.

A ring of bears in the United States, L. __ . . , .
working from New York, have been c Property includes the 
trying to discredit Canadian securities.
American securities were neglected in 
Europe ; Canadians had , the vogue; 
and our neighbors started in to knock 
tilings Canadian and the economic con
ditions that prevail In this1 country.
That attack lasted for a time and failed.
It was vigorously resented by the Cana
dian press, bankers ahd business men.

Sir William Mackenzie, as The Win
nipeg Free Preas points out, offered to 
take the securities of that city for his 
public utilities there, and he has a deal 
under way with Toronto in the same 
direction.

A local financier said last night that 
this action of Home Payne was further 
evidence of the determination of Sir 
William to cut loose from all public 
utilities in Canada outside of the Cana
dian Northern and its associated 
panics in transcontinental transporta
tion.

t : guaranteed 
signed trous-
........... 12.50

Sir Henry Pellatt’s property at the 
northwest cornea- of King and Toron
to streets, opposite the Canadian 
Northern offices, has been sold a,t be
tween $280,000 and $300,000. The 
identity of the buyer is hidden, but 
from a good source comes the 
formation 'that the real purchaser is 
a trust company, which will 
site in the early future, 
secrecy is being maintained by every
one intcreste’d, Sir Henry,

3 :

nr workman- 
ii mill finish- 
isted, three- 
Priee Thure-
______ 16.00

: ree-buttoned
...........20.00

i-l stripe ; the 
g of this suit. 

28.50
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I Karl Hutler, Millionaire In
ventor, Remembered Those 

Who Assisted in Per
fecting His Ideas.

Those Who Claim Damages 
For Loss of Relatives

Calgary.
MRS. JANE McNEALY of Glasgow, Scotland, aged 

Edmonton.
JOHN PEACE of Glasgow, Scotland, aged 21. single, en route to 

Edmonton.
UNIDENTIFIED WOMAN, apparently a Jewess', aged about 45, be

lieved to he going to Mrs. Bunting, 308 Broadway, Winnipeg.
UNIDENTIFIED BOY. age about eight, no particulars known.
UN iDENXll' IK I) FEMALE CHILD, about six months old, believed t-o 

be grandchild of unidentified woman.
The seriously injured are: >
Thomas Phillips, Ireland, not expected to recover.
James McNeaJy, son of Mrs. Jane McNealy who was killed, not, expect

ed to recover, y,

40, en routç to- in-

Will Be Able to
«!use the 

UnusualRecover.
J ;

when
com-

INEW YORK. Juye 25.—The will of 
Karl flutter, millionaire inventor, who 
killed himself in the bathroom uf his 
bachelor apartments on May 15, 
filed in the surrogate today. He re
membered handsomely those who 
worked for him In perfecting <tnd com
mercializing his invention—a patent 
porcelain and rubber stopper for bot
tles—leaving $147,000 to employes.

Of his residuary estate he gave one- 
half, estimated at about $300,000, to be 
divided equally -between Cooper Union 
arid the German Hospital at Park ave
nue and 77th street He made addi
tional specific bequests aggregating 
$80,000, to charities and institutions, 
and left the rest of his property to re
latives in Germany and friends here.

The bequests to employes are: $35,- 
000 each to Herman H. E. Jnntzer and 
Ernest Krueger; $30,000 to Carl Manz; 
$25,000 to F. C. Beurmann; $5000 to 
Walter Gertz, and in smaller bequests 
among the other employes, $7000 is to 
be divided. The bequests are condi
tioned on the men's remaining with 
the business until it is settled up.

An additional $10,000 is to -be divided 
among employesyt the Prospect Brew
ing Co., Philadelphia.

LONDON. June 25.— (Can. Press)—In 
a teat case brought in the King’s bench 
division by Thomas Ryan, a farmer of 
Cork, Ireland, against the Wtyite Star 
Steamship Company, to recover dam
ages for the loss of his son in the 
Titanic disaster of April, 3912, the jury 
handed down the following verdict:

“There was no negligence regarding 
the lookout on the ship, but there was 
negligence in not reducing speed. There 
is not sufficient evidence to show if the 
message from the steamship Mesaba, 
reporting ice, reached a responsible offi
cer on the Titanic.”

As the judge had left the court, 
judgment had not yet been entered.

This verdict is tantamount to finding 
for those plaintiffs who claim damages 
from the White Star steamship Com
pany for the lass of relatives dr.owned 
in the disaster.

Tomorrow the court will take up for 
consideration the further defence that 
the company is relieved from liability 
by a condition to that effect printed 
on the backs of passengers’ tickets. 
The company will have to prove that 
the passengers knew of this condition, 
and even if it succeeds In this it will 
have to show that the condition was 
legally binding.

XU
five-

storey building once owned by the gr 
Quebec Bank, and jjia-.Headquarters’ 
Hotel, which holds a lease expiring 
shortly. The King street'‘frontage Is 
43.9 feet and the Toronto street side 
100 feet. Roughly, $6700 a fjktt 
paid.

DIRECT PRIMARIES BILL DE
FEATED.

was
If

o elastic bot- 
[to, 30. Thurs- 
......... ..«..50

Christina MeKeever, young Scottish woman, two fractured ribs.
Mrs. Annie Woods, Ireland, seriously injured, both face bones broken, 

right collar bone broken, face bruised and scalp wounds. 1 ,Mention W. A. McLean. was
after the first alarming cries and their 
grit was commented on by physicians 
and others.

Sir James Whitney stated last even
ing that the personnel of the commis
sion was not decided upon.- Rumor 

, about the parliament -buildings, how
ever, mentions the names of several 
Ontario men who have been active in

It is uii-

From the stories told by passengers
on the train and by eye-witnesses who
reside at the Mch'ellar townsite, Ihe

I ----------- rural subdivlsiorTMust in fear of which
ALBANIA, N. Y., June 25—(Can. the accident happened, the train was

bmSwaTSefeafilUiIZ|er’Sth<IlreCt *P aSSl*--traveling at the rate of about twenty- 
bid was defeated in the senate-todav k . , ~. ... .
by a vote of 10 to 38. The vote ob, tlve ml|es an huur- Children and 
the bill a;t the regular session was 8 Women in the cars were waving to 
to 42. I i, ®

The Blauyelt primary -bill, which 
was passed twice at the regular ses
sion and vetoed each time by the gov
ernor as a "makeshift" and a “fraud," 
was passed by the assembly today by 
a vote of 77 to 6».

King end tie; 
. ... 1.75 Many Pathetic Scenes.

There were- many most
-is the passengerss included 

ny wives ahd children going to^oin 
their husbands and fathers, or wbolo 
families goth g to the west. Some mem
bers of families were killed, while 

people along the track when suddenly others, who were injured, were hur- 
the people near the houses saw the rie() to the hospitals so quickly that
cars begin to rock and the train to ^elativeè, di^. n^1 Fkn(>w where

. . . a * . they had gone. Most of the deaths
twist. The next instant there was , a were caused by the people being hurl - 
crash as the centre of the train left ed against the ffidés of tlie cars when l 
the irons and then the cries of the in- they toppled over, but a couple met
lured and dv-nc. lhair deatha % drowning.

j . One little baby was drowned, having
The engine, baggage car and mail | .been hurled thru a window into lin

ear. with one of the colonist cars,-re- river. One woman and, a boy, who
were apparently leaning out of 
window, were caught underneath and 
their bodies were the last to be 
ered.

&
pathetic

Rugss the good roads movement, 
derstood that Provincial Engineer W. 
A. McLean will occupy a place on the 
commission, probably as the adminis
trative chairman. His mission in Eu- 

summer in studying road

I
entai and Floral 
at ttie following

......... 12.76

......... 13.76

.... 14.76 
Rugs, in Oriental 
les. This rug ia 

Two sizes only.
19-76

......... .. 26.75
IS In. wide, good 
tgularly 25c per

signs am) color- 
ill well seasoned 
er lard.............45

corn-
rqpe this
systems is taken as préparai.)!y to nis f
appointment later.

The Interests of eastern Ontario rfi.iv' 

be regarded in the choosing of a com
missioner from that district. The chief 
qualifications the government will de
mand of him wiV be. a recognized fin
ancial ability and a dissociation with 
active political Interests. This latter 
quality Is understood to be stipulated, 
and in consequence this/would seem to 
ruie out of eligibility several in the 

■'provincial house, who hpve given 
much time ana energy to the advance
ment of this class of work. The name 
or Reeve Henry has been mentioned

R.C.Y.C. COMMODORE EXPLAINS 
CONNECTION WITH SAND COMPANY

u

tmatned on the rails. The next two cars 
colonists and both toppled into

tin

Vwere
the river, one turning over twice, while 1recov-

While the two colonist cars are 
still lying In aborfft three feet^of water 
where they fell, it is not thought that 
there are any bodies which have 
been recovered.

- Making Full Inquiry.
Chief Engineer Mountain. Inspector 

Lalonae. and Chief Operating Officer 
A. J. Nixton of the railway commission 
went out to the scène of the accident 
shortly after it occurred. They made 

grees’ , , „ a sketch of the layout and a superficial
The dining car left the rails but re- inquiry, but will defer until a day or so 

matned practically in a straight line, a more thoro investigation. One of the 
while the Pullman car, which was last, • officials spoken to. said, that owing to 

m the company. He declared his sole had only its front trucks off the rails- jE.'jf ^ondition of the track, the real
interest in the company was -that it .... :?aa,f ct.iuld n°t h” Rcadjly established.

Rushed Aid. |l-ut he inclined to the/view that the
All the houses in this section have ,ail huti "kinked” from the action of

, jtnf* stifi and after standine: the Dree-
telephones and messages were sent to , 8llfo of the locomotive and ff.rward 
the city fop help. In an almost in- j cars' became displaced, causing the 
credibly snort time there were many iothers to be thrown off. 
volunteers with automobiles, motor |a th^r, inmfirtXi^ammi^V^" 

ambulances, doctors and nurses. As .ses, - but reports of this character are 
the cars wefe not demolished it was a jtr*.i1d|t generallyras confidential as far 
comparatimy: easy matter to get out |as nib public is concerned. The facts 

. ^ , ”vl11 he brought out principally
the injured and they were immediate- :coroner's inquest

19 the second simply shot off its trucks 
and lay on its side,

which followed, remaining partly
the first-class

Further Interesting Disclosures in City’s Suit to Restrain 
Island Dredging Operations—Judgment Reserved to 
Permit of Amicable Settle ment.

notcar,
cn the rails with its nose pointed to
wards the river. The tourist cars, 
which were next, went to the side far
thest from the liver and remained til
ted an an angle of about forty-five de-

NO BOAT ON FIRE
s Rumor Was Caused by Bright 

Lights on a Barge.
i

JS5 /
4;TO BE DUTY FREE Mr. Justice Middleton has reserved the contract between Sand Supplies, 

judgment in the suit of the harbor Limited, and the yacht club .was made 
board to restrain the Royal Canadian 'because of his and his wife's interest ' 
V'acht Club and the Sand Supplies,
Limited, from further -dredging and re- 
taiffitig the sand from the mooring 
grounds of the R. C. ‘ Y. C. at their 
clubhouse at the island. ' Meanwhile, 
at the suggestion of the trial judge, 
the parties are trying to come to an 
amicable understanding, and will re
port to the court in the course of a 
day or so.

That before the present action the 

harbor commissioners offered tp dredge 
the fd C. Y. f. moorings for tllqrii free 

of cost, they to retain the sand for 
their reclamation work, .and {that, at'

et'ti

The life saving crew were called out 
popularly for a place on the new board, j at 8.30 last night to Kew Beach, where 

'. T. McGrath, but I i« was said a motor boat was on lire.
After a record run. Captain Ward's 
"Patricia” arrived in front of the 
Ixach and discovered that the '’fit's”
was the big dredge "Dragon Rouge” 7lm. _ ICari
being lowed down the lake by the tug V) ASHINGf - > 0 “,’ *
Earl King, and the J-arge John Ross Press.)—Free sugar in 1916 and free 
(the old Resolute yiich sank off the raw wool are now established in the 
western gap some years ago when t^riff revision bill, hoving been ap
se v era 1 sailors were drowned). The 1 , , ,, _
barge was brilliant];. lighted and at a ! Proved late today -by the Democratic

on fire, j caucus cf t hr senate after two days 
crew made i be run to the j fight. The sugar schedule as report-

beach .nul buck in Is minutes, the dis- ed by the majority members of the
tance being about five miles. They spent j finance committee and practically as 
considerable time looking around the jit passed the house, was.approved by

a vote of 40 to 6. Free raw wool as 
submitted by the majority and just as 
it passed the house, swept tlie sen
ate caucus by a vote of 11 to 6.

Tin: six Democratic senators who 
voted against free sugar on the final 
vote, approving the schedule, 
Hitchcock, Nebraska Newlands, Ne
vada: Ransdell and‘Thornton, Louisi- 

Sltafroth of Colorado and Walsh 
The six who opposed

or whole. 1
.20

as well as that of 
■the premier will not discuss the mat-. . . .25

wer brand, ter.
.25 Indications arc that work of a pre

liminary nature will begin this year, 
but until the commission is appointed 
much of the active policy will neces
sarily be delayed.

should clean out and deepen the 
waters at -the anchorage of the yacht 
club. He told of the difficulties

ail .. . .28
• •«••••••. .14 expe

rienced by club members in getting 
into and out Of the clubhouse.

.23
I Î.25

distance il looked like a boat 
The lif

"Last year of the year 'before,” ne 
said, “the water was so low that we 
had to get à man to c/ig out the mud 
so we could get the rudders in.”.

Witness said the finances of the club 
were not large, and that previous to 
his connection with the sand company 
lie had never been able to get dredging 
done for nothing. On one occasion, he 
said, the Yacht club had to pay $1400 
td get the company to dredge out a 
very small channel.- For the work done 
recently by the company, he said, they 
would have had to pay $10,000, pro
bably more.

Further questioning by A. C. Mc
Master. K.C., brought forth a rather 
heated statement that the yacht club, 
in letting the contract, had' no other 
motive than • that of deepening the 
water. He declared he had -but a small 
interest in the company, $3001. ou. of i 
a capital cf $40,000.

Yacht Club First.
It was the yacht club first of all 

things, he said, and when he had been 
on the scene ofV.anY operations of 
Sand Supplies. Limited, it had been as

.20 

.25 
. .23 

. .25 
bottle.... .22

li

ât thelake.
ly rushed in motor cars to the city j __ Not Running Fast,
hospitals. Ç, j ,r"p the_ witnesses of" the

TheXdJf.R. officials in.Onatfa rush '* luL,,. \T„i-„nrr0n'u an em?,oy^ °r 
. . Anduça. McKi ll.tr, who was a.t work In

medical men and utnt-rs.tu tim gl .-u the garden, lio ha/i his oyez fastened 
of the accident as soon as possible and {on tin- train and will be one of th - 
they did all they, could to care for thcjfeh,ef witnesses at the inquest. '

”11 ivas not running rcry fast.” said 
Mr. <lliarron., to -S- f.’anadlan press 
|port.-1*. "1 don’t think it xvas a

Light. Seasonable Hats. wreck.45 ■♦ • * • • • » *- • Hats for sum- 
ni - wear.

fêk
.25

the present moment, wer e con) -. . . .19
. . . .22

Sailor straw 
r.a.ls and I’ana- 
mas for street 

Soft 
light 

n d

were
missioners to do. iiny drydging on tlie 
property and take away The sajnd. SandRepresentatives of Union Life 

Unable to Raise Funds 
Necessary to Prevent 

Winding-Up.

td, 2-OZ. injured. Passengers who were able to 
continue their Journey

wear, 
felts, 
straws 
cloth caps 
outing, 
phase 
weather has its 
suitable ha>.

Supplies, Limited, would, on the basis 
of their contract with the R. C. Y. Ç.. 

claim that sand, formed the most in
teresting pqints brought out a ^yester
day's resumption of the case, it was 
further elicited that the wives 'of 
Aemilius Jarvis and W. G. McKen- 
drick. both prominent club members, 
hold large interests in Sand Supplies, 
Limite"?!. ./ /

During the morning's discourse Mr". 
Justice Middleton said he fook'it that 

the action w’as really an attack on thb 
motive for which the contract had been 
mode.

ana, re-... .25 were taken Iof Montana, 
free raw wool to the end were Cham
berlain of Oregon, Newlands of Nevada, 
Ransdell and Thornton of Louisiana, 
Sliafvoth and Walsh.

Countervailing Duty Opposed.
When sugar and wool had been dis

posed of. the caucus ratified the com
mittee amendment placing hair of the 

the free list. Con-

going
west tonight in a special by way of more than twenty miles an hour. Homo

of the children waved their handkei -
Little Panic- j^.U? ,nJtIof lTu- windows.

. then I noticed the immigrant and
from Ottawa and colonist coaches begin to wobble and.’ 

Smith’s Falls were promptly on hand there came -ii crash as they left- tho 
Fnd it is expected that the track will 
be clear for traffic eariy

v "a1.31 for !
Kemptvllle.Every 

of theX>t uniform 
ere. Thurs- Wrecktng crews

LONDON. June -2 j^-(C A.P.)—The 
Canadian Associated Press understands? 
the movement to windup the Union 
Life 'Assurance Company will not be.
resisted by the 
fcide

28 IThen there is 
the dressv hat. 

The
steel.: The ehgine and the first two 
coaches went!ahead and stopped about 
one hundred yards west of the. wreck, 

morning. The train for Toronto was Ibut tho colonist and Immigrant 
also sent around by way of Kempt.- i toppled over on th“ brink of the basic

•and then rolmd. over. 1 rushed up tlie 
; bank side of tlie track, but the ..

There was remarkably little panic I then ;nn its side in the water, 
among the passengers- The Russians

Basement. : V-
r~v .. aseason

able demand is
tomorrowAngora goat on

sidération of the agricultural schedule 
then resumed and a dispute at 

over tile committee am end-

and Pa mamas.
We have the largest assortment of 

imported straw hats in Canada.
Our Panamas are the genuine fibre, 

woven into shape by the hands of the 
natives.

Dineen’s—140 Yongp street.
As timll as hats for men. we have 

dress suit eases club bags, hat boxes, 
raincoats, umbrellas.

Dineen’s—established 1864.
, 1 40 Yonge street—corner Temper-

coach
was

hareholders on this 
P .was necessary for the share

holders, as shown at the recent meet- 
ii'k in raise $75.000 additional capital, 
e-i«i despite ,t!| endeavors, this has not 
ye’ bt-en done.

Mfssrs. Sc .lt and Mtickie, wlm

once arose 
ment putting a countervailing, duty on 
wheat and flour. As the discussion 
developed, the opposition grew and de
cision of the question went over until 

Some Democrats -asserted

tPer lb. . ÆQ 
W Drops.

ville.
car vi au 

Tho
cries pf the iif.jured and the shrieks of 
the unfortunate children were he*rt 
breaking.” -

JIO

took things stolidly, while the British 
immigrants who escaped or were only 
slightly Injured helped the le«e for- 
tunnre td extricate tliemselvee. Those 

■ h î were injured

r centres. V tomorrow, 
following the adjournment that the 
countervailing duty would, be stricken 
off. leaving wheat and flour- on the un-

.. .10 Hurled Into Water.
John Boyce, an -irishman from Don

egal. gave a graphic description of his 
bore up most pluckily exp- i llnvi s while being taken t^i Rt

Aeriilius Jarvis., commodore of the 
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R. C. Y. C. COMMODORE zfSUCTION DID NOT 
CAUSE FATALITY

Luke's Hospital. He 'was standing at 
the end of one of the coaches, making 
some tea, when the crash came, and 
the next thing he knew he was strug
gling in the water. How he got there 
he cannot tell, but surmises that he 
must have been thrown thru the win
dow. life sustained a severe gash two 
Inches long under his right eye, and 
was badly shaken up. The blow he re
solved in the derailment of the train 
stunned him and the cold water 
brought him to his senses sufficiently 
for him to get out of tho river.
He is resting quietly at St. Luke's 

Hospital. He was on his why to meet 
his cousin, John McBride, No. 22 
L*ly street, Winnipeg.

Another passenger. Mrs. Robert Mc- 
Callum. received a badly laderated 
forearm, while the children came out 

- free Horn Injury, aitho they were.badly 
scared. This woman is from Greenock, 
Scotland, and was on her way to Cal
gary to Join her husband.

Escaped Thru Window.
Mr. Frank Stafford, storekeeper at 

Burry's Bay, who was a passenger on 
the wrecked train from Ottawa, gave a 
graphic description of what, occurred 
when the Ill-fated train was derailed-

"I boarded the Winnipeg train at 
Ottawa at 1.30 at the Central Station, 
intending to go to Renfrew. I was 
seated In the smoker with a dumber of 
my friends, and when about four miles 
out of Ottawa the train gave a series 
of jolts and started to cant in an 
alarming manner, 
nearly the length of

"The car was canted to such an 
tent that I was unable to make 
way out of the door, so I Jumped out 
of the window. In the car with 
were a lady with four children and 
four gentlemen. I shouted to them to 
get out of the car, 'because I was afraid 
that It would topple over. The gen
tlemen manged to get out all right, 
but the lady and her children were so 
frightened that they were) unable to 
help themselves, and I h 
them In getting from the.

j
s.--Y

-Taylor 
Forbes WÊÊ
Lawnmowers

flUSBA1A wWolfe Toddy”44-

i
is the ideal “ Night-cap ; hot water. lemon and ugar, and a 

f. wineglass of Wolfe's Aromatic Schiedam Schnapps, and 
have a toddy fit for a King. You will sleep “ like a top,” wake 
in the morning with the cold arrested, and a freedom from those 
aches in the joints and pains in the back.

That “ Wolfe Toddy,” while you sleep, has gone direct to 
the seat of the trouble—the kidneys. It has commenced 
which you can make complete by a glass of Wolfe’s Schnapps 
twice a day for a day or two. Then when you feel as fit as a 
fiddle,” don’t forget what made you so ; get into the Wolfe’s 
Schnapps habit ; drink it regularly, and you will not suffer 
from liver or kidney troubles.

Evidence at Inquest Shows 
Harold Worth Was Hit 

by Engine.

equel to Dr 
ftfcWilliamj 

- Judge t

Continued From Page 1.\ Ifx IyouIK. commodore of the club, not as presi
dent of the company- Witness admit
ted that In July, 1912, when the ar
rangement was made with the Sand 
Supply Company he knew the harbor 
commissioners were objecting to the 
Sand being taken away.

Questioned by Mr. McMaster as to 
why the contract had been made for a 
period covering seven years after the 
club lease on the land would have run 
out. Mr. Jarvis said he had not looked 
at the lease. Afterwards, he said, he 
had told the company they would have 
to give some admission that they 
would cease operations on the expiry 
of the club's lease. He admitted that 
their admission amounted to nothing 
but a verbal statement that it would be 
all right.

"In making this contract with the 
company, calling for the removal of at 
least 15,000 yards of sand every year, 
did you realize that it would amount 
to about 225.000 yards in fifteen years?” 
asked Mr- McMaster,

“I am afraid I did not,” replied wit
ness.

"Did you consider the terms in your 
lease stating that the ground was to be 
used only for mooring purposes and for 
access to the club house?” was the 
next question-

"I had the terms in my mind, and my 
idea was that we had the right to 
deepen the water, but not to fill In ”

Just Giving It Away.
“You did not consider this was sell

ing the sand, simply giving It away?”
"No.”
Witness admitted that he and Mr, 

McICendrick, who owned $17,000 Worth 
of stock, controlled Just half the stock 
of the sand company.

Vice Commodore Sydney Small. In 
the witness box, denied that he 
approached or influenced in any way in 
letting the contract to the company.

Mr. W. G- McKendrick, member of 
the R.C Y.C., who was spoken of by 
Mr. Jarvis as holding $17,000 worth of 
stock- in the company, was the next 
witness. He made the admission that

n 646641

I *
SWAYED INTO TRAIN T—Let the name “Taylor-Forbes” be your guide in buying 

a lawn mower. \
—There are a variety of lawn mowers made by the Taylor- 

Forbes Company, and the models are arranged to meet 
the demands of the lawn you may require to trim.

—The three best known models are
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Jury Returned Verdict of Ac
cidental Death Without 

Leaving Seats.
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“ADANAC” “WOODYATT” “EMPRESS”“That Harold Worth came to his 
death on June 21 by being struck by an 
castbound passenger train 'between 
Scar boro and Port Union, at about 6.40 
in the evening, death being due to in
ternal hemorrhage; the fatality was 
purely accidental, and no blame Is at
tached to anyone.”

Without leaving their seats-Coroner 
McCullough's jury, enpaneled last 
evening, to Investigate the death of 
Harold Worth, who was struck and 
killed by the Grand Trunk passenger 
train, eastward bound for Belleville, 
last Saturday, returned the above ver
dict.

WOLFE’S—There are 750,000 lawns in Canada, most of which are 
trimmed by Taylor-Forbes lawn mowers.

»

AROMATIC SCHIEDAM

SCHNAPPSa

Hazelton. a Hudson Bay trading post, 
and thence on foot will follow trails 
Into the wilderness northward and visit 
Indian villages located near the 
sources of the Skeena and Peace 
Rive :s.

I was 
the

flung
car.

«»

=5gS5gg= / is the world’s greatest tonic-energiser for 
sluggishness of the vital organs of the body.
Obtainable at all Hotels and Retail Stores.

AGENTS : George J. Foy, Limited, Toronto 
| DISTRIBUTORS

ex-
tmy

me
The general theory that Worth, while 

in an apparently safe position, was 
drawn Into the train by the suction of 
the onrushing train was exploded by 
the evidence of C. P. Grant, brakeman 
on the freight train which was stand
ing on north track. Brakeman Grant, 
in response to Crown Attorney Greer’s 
query, pointed out that there is no 
suction whatever at the engine, and it 
was the buffer of the engine which 
struck Worth. His theory was that he 
simply lost his hçad In being so close 
to a fast-moving train, and swayed 
too far to the south. The passenger 
train, he estimated, was traveling 30 
or 35 miles an hour.

H. Um'baoh, the man who accom- Into the practically unexplored 
pan led Worth on the trip- from the 
camp to the station to get the butter,
detailed their course after leaving the and southeastern Alaska, where as yet 
camp until the accident. the uncivilized

Fireman Saw Accident.
W, McTigue, the fireman of the pas

senger train, was the only man who 
actually saw Worth struck. He saw 
the boys separate, but Worth seemed 
to lean toward the engine, and the 
buffer struck him and knocked him 
backwards. He could not explain why 

^.Jieshould be struck. He thought there 
r wîïr-plenty of room for him to^stand.

ThcVautopsy evidence was to the 
effect that death was caused by hemor
rhage from a ruptured spleen and a 
ruptured right lung.

A

KOHLER DECLINES 
PARSONS ACCEPTS
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Miss Jobe to Study Habits of 

Uncivilized Athabascan 
Tribes—Two Indians 

as Guides.
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to the discovery or whereabouts of 4 about 3.30 in the, 
the person or persons suffering front", S"S< 
Nervous Debility, Fits, Skin Dis--, £her 'to find’a 

ease, Blootf Poison, Genito Urinarv " toot of Church s 
Troubles and Chronic or Speciafc %£$£**?£ 

Complaints that cannot be curedssj heard a splash, at 
at The Ontario Medical Institute, i 
863-265 Yonge Street, Toronto.*

„ . , car.
Searched for DeayFather.

“Two of the "bodies /of those who 
were killed were taken'from under the 
car In which I was traveling, and I 
consider myself lucky that I escaped' 
as 1 did with a slight Injury. When I 
got out of the car the scenes which 
met my eyes were heart-rending in 
the extreme.

-, 61,000 
reward!

apart from Ills and Mr. Jarvis’ hold
ings. their wives had between them 
$4000 worth of the stock. He said he 
had never thought of the suggestion 
that they held the controlling interests 
in the company, 
been any question of control, he said.

Liberals of Haldimand Reach
ed Decision at Cayuga 

Convention.

tmphs
drunk.was

There had never
pioy-NEW YORK, June 25.—(Can. Press )

He said Mr. Jarvis had been induced 
to take the stock on the reminder of 
his wife that his early money had been 
made in sand.

There was a foreign 
children,«who 

were frantically searching the wrecked 
train to find their father, who, I learn
ed afterwards, was among those who 
lost their lives. Then, again, two little 
children and their mother, all dead, 
were taken from the cars which, top
pled Into the river, and a doctor who 
was administering to the wounded 
broke down and cried like a chTtcl”

re-
CAYUGA, June 25.—(Special.)—Ja

cob Kohler having declined to be 
nominated, the Liberals of Halimand, 
«ait a well-attended convention here 
this afternoon, chose J. J. Parsons 
farmer of Walpole Township, to

woman with her two gions of northern British Columbia
re-

indlan tribes have 
never seen the face of a white woman, 
Miss Mary L. Jobe, professor of his
tory in the Normal College in this 
city, will start a week hence from 
Prince Rupert, B.C.. accompanied by 
only two Indian guides- 
who Is a veterr.li of several exploring 
expeditions into the Selkirk 
tains and southern British Columbia, 
and who was one of the two

Quickër, Cheaper, Better 
Hot Water.
Copper Coil Does The Work.

•.a
con

test the riding.
Considerable difficult ty was encoun

tered in arriving at a decision, as a 
large number of delegates airshed to 
postpone the convention, in the hope 
that Mr. Kihler might be prevailed 
upon to be a candidate. The majori
ty, however, accepted his refusal as 
final, and Mr. Parsons’ nomination 
was .the outcome. ,

Hugh Guthrie, M.P., addressed 
convention..
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AUCTION SALE piS
Of High-Class >

AUTOMOBILES3 CWW
.„d SIGHT

MOTOR WAGONS ,

The Long VMiss Jobe, •'I

3moun- Auction Sales:

women
who with Prof. Herschel Parker were 
the first to set foot on Mount Sanford, 
the highest mountain of.the Selkirk 
range, announced her plans tonight, 
She will start west tomorrow.

To Study Traditions.
The young woman said the purpose of 

her expedition was largely ethnologi
cal, that she expected to make a study 
of the traditions,, habits, ceremonies 
and language of the Athabascan or 
"carrier tribe” ot Indians along the 
Skeena and Peace Rivers- The only 
knowledge of the tribe that has been 
obtained was brought to civilization by

FILL OF™ the All over the house—every hot water faucet 
supplied—plenty for the toilet and •bach— 
ample quantities for the -kitchen and laun
dry, and all with very little attention and 
at a low cost for fuel. You simply tet us 
connect

FREE CONCERT PROGRAM FRI
DAY.

BUFFALO PICKPOCKET 
SENTENCED AT GUELPH

87-89 King St. East 4This Week’s Attraction in the Heintz- 
man & Co. Recital Hall, |iWhen three tuns of earth fell into the 

excavation for the Dominion Bank at 
Yonge and King streets about 1130 last 
night ono mar. was badly crushed, a 
dozen others hat. narrow escapes from 
being injured any a horse was partly 
burled. Janjes Ross, a*i Italian labor- 

„ er, is In the Générai Hospital with two 
broken legs as the result of being 
knocked down by the landslide, 
recovery is doubtful- 

The yigh w.titte w vfking near -thc site 
for the north wall at King street, 
about twenty-five feet below land 
level. Without any warning whatever 
the massive quantity of earth fell Ross 
was unable to escape. He was practi
cally burled. The police ambulance 
rushed him to i:u- General Hospital.

The horse was also rescued. It is 
thought, that a sudden shock caused 
the earth to cave In.

a
Here Is a program for Friday's free 

concert in the Heintzman & Co. Re
el ial Hall, 193-195-197 Yonge street, 
that will doubtless attract a crowded 
house. Everyone is invited from 2.15 
to 3.30 p.m.

1. Avenger March—Pryors Band

_,aUELPH, June 25.— (Special )__
Charles Smith of Buffalo, one of a
id on°thOUr Picl?°ckets "'ho operat
ed on the excursionists to the Acri-
weeksalanCrt°“ege durl?s' the past two 
' e® dTd..was ca<Jght in the act by 
a plainclothes policeman, was sen-
Pr\sln thUthsrfte m°nths ln the Central 
orison this afternoon. His three com-
panions h&ed a farmer toe drive them 
bo Rockwo|d Station, where they (dok 
,VPaln apd Sot <lway taking £fch 
h a w 4 number ofVrfnèrs’ pursed

stniment BulJon* who- stole a band In
strument and pawned it, also received
trafpHson.0f ^ m,>nths in theCep-

ARmid or Vdcaa Water Heater
to your kitchen boiler, ltgbt a match and turn on the 
gas; ln a few minutes you have hot water at 

” v faucet. The quick results are made possible by the long 
copper coll which expo#»» a large heating surface to the 

high-power burners. Come in and see these heater® ln operation. 
Easy terme. Free inspection.

16,941 every
2. Gems from “The Beauty Spot"

The Victor Light Opera Co.,
............................ ■■■...................... 31,745

3. No,..News or What Killed the,
Dog-yNat M. Wills ...... 17,222

4. Neapolitan Solo—Caruso . . .88,206
5. Anvil Chorus—Victor - orches

tra ................................................
6. Swiss Echo Song—Tetrazzini ’

......................................................... 8.8,311
7. Caprice Viennois—Fritz Krels-

His trappers from Hudson Bay tfading 
posts. Mi8^' Jobe plans to cover 490 
miles on foot,, following Indian trails 
and spending ten weeks away from 
civilization. THE CONSUMERS’ GAS COMPANY

Téléphoné Main 1933
17.231

She will 'eavc Prince Rupert by 
boat, sailing up tlie Skeena River to 12-14 Adelaide St. West

Sammy Bàb 
by MotorComprising the following t One Olde-

“ T0°0Ur 7 Car> COmplcte with wind- shield, top, electric horn, tires m exod- 
lent condition (cost $4000). One 60 h p
electric' horn T7r,n° Car’ —Piet, wl'th 

ectric horn, electric light from Exlde
I battery, complete In every way. Thl, e«rv!' 
has not been run over 2500 miles. Qne L ,S 
Passenger Overland 1912 Touring Car :iii 
espsoially equipped with dynamo, °elJ c , 
lighting, complete with wlnd-.hleld toi Jr 
speedometer, curtain,, and practleaMv 
new tires, brass trimmed. One Van Body (ï 
adaptable to almost any cha.ai. in excellent condition^ one^^«777*’ ' 

gyle Roadater. origin,, coat Z Ar"
$3600, complete with 
leather hood, all 
aide lamps, two

hbnC sir' I". °°°d runn'ng order. On. 40 h.p. Schacht Roadster, 1912 modal.
wlVh Zho-" minUfaCtUre'-'« aceetaorlea", 
ilahtinop over*’ etc-> fitted with gas<1®nt

“ h-P- Pope-Hartford 
Truck. complete.
Wagon, fitted

1er 74,197
8. The Rosary—John McCormack

CANADA’S RACING CLASSIC

Dunlop Trophy Race

74,257
9. Love's Old Sweet Song—Clar

ence Whitehill
10. Morning, Noon and Night inVi-

enna — Overture—Vessella’s 
Italian Band ...................

11. Ave Marla—Madame A: Mi-
ch allows..............

74,321
SCARBORO BEACH PARK.

Thursday, June 26, D’Urbano’s Royal 
Italian Band,

While watchtn
35,276 motor cars conv 

flosrboro Beach 
Sammy Babcock 
avenue, was stru 
chines and aJn 
The little boy’s 
sidewalk and sa 
by the motor ca 

Mr. MçGillivra 
was drlvlrjg the 
pled by little tot 
The boy rushed 1 
the path of th. 
street in an at Lei 
The driver coulc

.... 61,131 
12. Let'» Have a Song Upon the 

Gramaphonc—Billy Williams
REQUEST PROGRAM, 

AFTERNOON. 20th Year....................................................... 120,057
You are invited to visit the Vtcti-ola 

Paflors at the close of the concert, im
mediately adjoining the Recital Hall.

1. March Militaire, No. 1
2. Overture Semiramide .
3. Jolly Fellows' Waltz .

Schubert 
. Rossini

, ... Vollstedt
4. Grand Selection from Opera

"Krnani” ................................ Verdi
Solo by Signori G. Di Natale.

1'. Dl Natale and Pezzela.
6. Overture Mari tana ............. Wallace
6. Intermezzo Ellgante, from "Les ,

Contes D'Hoffman," Minuet and
Offenbach 
..........Bose

WOULD REPLACE 
CITY ARCHITECT

- -• ohasila.» 
roadster body, full,,, 

accessories, ,e„ .two7 
square tires, demount-

Bai-carole .........................
7. Valse lento Rose Mousse
8. Selection, “The Daughter of the

Regiment" ....

Il
7
•»

Controller Foster’s Motion 
Will Be Taken Up by 

Board Today.

.... Donizetti T BUN MON [ TUES 1 WED ATHUR FRt SATEVENING—PART 1.
1. March, Auditorium ..
2. Blue. Danube Waltz . . t■ Unhand
„ _ . Strauss
J. Overture, "William Tell" .. Rossini 

tiult> iby iSignorl
Y 2 3 > fittings. One .,g 

Light Delivery 
w... °Pe 12i/2 h.p. Motor

rr sr-r-r-

with box body, wind-ehleld 
top. Also a Valuable Ward 
tor Commercial Wagon, 
new.

5 Ipeeial Trains fi 
30, a

f
Glnlii and

Li’IppuMtn.
4. Rlgoietto Scene from Act 4... Verdi 

Solo by Signori G. Di Natale, V.
Di Nktala, Margadonna and Pezzela

PART 2.
5. Selection from Grand

"Aida" .......................

“I’m getting tiled of this/’naid Con- 
Irollcr McCarthy at the board of /The Grand Tri 

eje special train 
Dominion Day 1 
Toronto as folio 

8-20 a.m.—June 
W Brampton, 
west, Guelph, E 
•ton and in term 

1-30 p.m.—Juni 
Whitby, Oshawa 
OMtle, Port Hop. 
mediate stations.

*.16 p.m.—June 
1er Hamilton, I 
Ibgersoll and Lc 

4.30 p.m.—June 
court, Markham, 
Blackwater June 
termed late static 

Return tickets 
tween all statior 
Port. Arthur, alsi 
for. Bau'lt Ste. 1 
“feck iRock, Su 
Niagara Falls, N 

Single fare, gO' 
Jt‘ly 1. Return 1 

Fare and one-' 
. **• 2$, 30, July 1 

. y Secure your t 
r°e rush at cit 
west
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con
trol yesterday when a citizen com
plained that he had a permit for a 
garage and. was not allowed to build it 
because it did not. conform to the by
law-

10 il 1 oTWagon,
and driver’s qt 
Electric Mo. ‘ 

with top, quits I*

JOpera

Solo by G. Dl Natale and 
Margadonna.

6. Selection from Operetta, “The
Chocolate Soldier" ............ Strauss

7. Celebrated Minuet .... Paderewski
8. Grand Sextet from Opera "Lu

cia di Lammermoor" ... .Donizetti 
Solo by Signori G. Di Natale. V.

D! Natale, Margadonna, Pezzela,
Di Fabio and Cicaccio.

Verdi 13 17 18“It's got to tho point when the city 
architect s department will have to be 
reorganized.” Mayor Hocken said.

"I move that City Architect Mc- 
Callum be given three months' leave 
and that another architect he appoint
ed. with Instructions to reorganize the 
department at once,” said Controller 
Foster.

“The architect’s department should 
be combined with the property depart
ment." said Controller McCarthy. "The 
business ol' the two departments is 
continually interlocking. It naturallv 
falls together "

"We’shouldn't load up the architect 
with office details,” Mayor Hocken re
marked. i
- Controller Foster's motion"
•owe dto stand until today-

The plans for the athletic field on 
Olympic Island were approved, 
field is on the made island off 
Island.

19 l ■
Tomorrow Afternoon, 
at 2.30, at the Consoli- ■ 
dated Motors, No.,
112-116 Richmond St., 
West.

20 24 25 26u 27 31 LIN THE MATTER of "the Estate of Ben
jamin Clegg, late of the City of Toron
to, In the County of York, Laborer, de
ceased: Mi

/1 rNotice in hereby given, pursuant to the 
Statutes of Ontario, 1 George V.. chap
ter 26, that all persons having anv claims 
against the estate of the said Benjamin 
<’l"Kg. deceased, who died on or about the 
131b day of February, A.l>. 1905. are re
quired to send b> post, prepaid, or de
liver to The Trusts and Guarantee Com
pany, Limited. Toronto, or to (be under
signed. Its Solicitors, on or before the 
first day of August. 1913. their claims and 
addresses and full statement of their 
claims and the nature of security, if Hffy. 
held by them, duly verified by Statutory 
Declaration.

And take notice that after the said 
first day of August. 1913, the said Trusts 
and Guarantee Company, Limited, will 
proceed to distribute the assets of the 
said deceased among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
01 which It shall then have had notice, 
and the said Trusts and Guarantee Com
pany. Limited, will not be liable for such 
assets or any part thereof to any person 
or persons of whose claim notice shall not 
have been received by It. or its solicitors 
at the time of said distribution.

Dated at the said City of Toronto^this 
25th day of June, A.D. 1913.
THE TRUSTS k- GUARANTEE COM

PANY, LIMITED. 43 King Street West, 
Toronto, Ont., Administrators, bv 

GOODMAN * GALBRAITH. 611 
den Building. Toronto, Ont., Solicitors 
hci j|u.

/’ I Purchase.0"0 °ffer8was al- / a good opportunity to
/

WATERLOO «1NOW ON VIEW.The 
Centre v

Sale at 2.30 sharp.
Tel. 2358Aij' M' R^DKltSUN

at
£ & co..

Auctioneers,£TOg 24*w Phone^Maîn «
' J Trunk ticket olk5C

fake notice that
longer7vi/°r 7 fault °I mine, is no 
liable f !'S "lth me' and 1 will not bcM 
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Amusements
Z

“Just Across the Bay. * ,

HANLAN'S
GRAND GALA WEEK

-f»

MILITARY 
BAND CONCERTS

r
*

a.

•?
■-■

'

I
I

ALEXANDRA te.25c
A>^ Comfortable by Pure Chilled Ate.

PERCY HASWELL il

(By Request) in the Comedy I

“ Green Stockings”
Nights 25c. 50c, 75c. Sat. Mat, 25c, 50c 

NEXT WEEK—"THE GLAD EYE.”

1

y

)

9 The City of Toronto is defendant in 
e suit for unstated damages brought 
en by the widow of Alex. McWilliams 
ot Dutton, who on the 8th of Octa
le last, was drowned off the Church 
street slip, at about 11 o’clock at night. 
The allegation of plaintiff is. the city 
«ts nefiligent in having no protection 
of any kind around the wharf, and no 
lights whatever, to warn pejrsona of 
the end of the dock. The action is 
being heard before Mr. Justice Med- 
dltton. in the non-jury civil assize 
court, in the city hall.

DAM

energiser for 
of the body.

Retail Stores.
lited, Toronto

James Dickie, who had been a corn- 
anion of McWilliams, - on the night 

of the drowning, admitted to G. R. 
Geary, K.C., representing the city, 
that he and McWilliams had had four

but
O io xr five drinks during the day.

— j . !'t on emphatically denied being helplessly
gX drunk. McWilliams, he said, was a 

W ll’M atock breeders, and he was in his em-
Oil ploy. All morning they had been in 

Burns and Sheppard's repository, dis
posing of their horses, and finished 
about 3.30 in the afternoon.

In the evening they went to a 
theatre, and afterwards set out to
gether to find a certain house at the 
foot of Church street. The witness 
was walking a pace or so behind his 
companion, he said, when he suddenly 
heard a splash, and saw McWilliams in 
the water.

ation that will leafed 
?ry or whereabout! oUi
persons suffering frond,
ility, Fits, Skin DisZ 
oison, Genito Urinary** 
i Chronic or Specief** 
hat cannot be cured 
■ic Medical Institute,x* 
;e Street, Toronto.# Threw a Plank.

He threw a plank to him, and held 
out another for McWilliams to grasp, 
but he did not seem to see him. It 
was very daik, he said, and they had 
tiot noticed the end of the dock.

Donald McWilliams, father of the 
dead man, estimated his son’s income 
as between $1200 and $1500 a.
111s wife, he said 
kept in comfort, 
would take between four and five hun
dred dollars a year to keep the widow 
In the comfort she formerly enjoyed.

The widow, Mrs. Alex. McWilliams, 
on oath, stated she needed the coll
etant attention of a physician, and 
that she was totally unable to support 
'herself. While her husband was alive, 
she had never wanted for anything, 
ehe said. Shirley Denison, K.C. 
pears for plaintiff.

The case will conclude today.
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/ THE SELF-ACTING‘t. *

Gas Lighter J

i

NO! you have never
seen anything like it *v \
before

FOR THERE IS

*

$
ANoOil 

No Carbon * 
No Matches 
No Friction 
No Battery

iürl
$

7 1 -
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and it cost*
%» i

Only 39 Cents
AND ONE COUPON 

THIS WEEK4

GET ONE FOR YOUR 
GAS RANGE AND 

GAS, LIGHTS
This is the last week of the distribution of Gas and Range Lighters. Only one Coupon will be required. . Clip the single 
Coupon from today’s World, and present it, together with 39 cents, at The World Office, 40 ’W est Richmond Street, 
Toronto, or 15 East Main Street, Hamilton. Send 2 cents extra if it is to be mailed. ,

NOTE—The ^upplv of Cigar Lighters is exhausted. No more orders can be filled.

CAUTION —IT WILL NOT IGNITE NATURAL GAS
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^BLANCH BAIRD STOCK CO.
TONIGHT—Amateur Night. - \

OPEN TONIGHT
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PARKDALE RINK
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AmusementsHYDRO THE FEATURE 
OF BIG CONVENTION THE GREAT

Motion Pictures
°1 Capt. Scott’s

ANTARCTIC
EXPEDITION

City Plans to Entertain Na
tional Municipal League 

Delegates.

• Representatives of organizations, in
terested in civic progress met in the 
city hall yesterday to arrange for the 
convention of the National Municipal 
League of the: United States, which is 
to be held in Toronto, Nov.' 12 to 15 of 
this year.

“Every delegate will be an autho
rity upon municipal 
Controller McCarthy.

“The hydro-ielectric enterprise is to 
be the feature of the convention, and 
Hon. Adam Bëck has promised to in
form the convention upon the enter
prise,’’ said FJ S. Spence.

“To hold up! our end with the cities 
that have entertained the league we 
have to put our best foot forward.” 
said Aid. Anderson.

“Toronto has the reputation of enter
taining equally as good as any other 
city on the continent,” said Mayor 
Hocken, who presided.

Mayor Hocken was elected chairman 
of the entertaining committee, and F. 
S. Spence was elected vice-chairman.

LL-Col. ‘Brock, F. S. Spence, Aid. 
Anderson, John I. Sutcliffe and James 
Simpson were appointed a committee 
to confer with Prof. Woodruff of 
Princeton University, who will be in 
the city on Friday, to arrange for the 
convention. The committee will report 
to the next meeting.

Will be at t
MtKK K.7 June 30
Price 25c, 50c. Dill, Mats.

SEATS NOW ON SALE.

government,” said
SHEA’S THEATRE

“The Coolest Place In Town.”
"matinee 
TODAY, 25c

All Matinee Seats Reserved.

TONIGHT 
25c, 50c. 75c.

!

The Bonstelle Players
In the funniest of all comedies

GET RICH QUICK 
WALLINGFORD
“The Bonstelle Players Excel Them

selves.”
“A comedy gem without a flaw.”

nished 7,253,595 ounces.' South Lor
rain is credited with 198,381 ounces; 
Gowganda with 54,350 ounces.

The Sudbury mines yielded 1589 tons 
more of nickel and 538 more of copper 
than during the first three months of 
1912.
present are the Canadian Copper Co. 
and the Mond Nickel Co., but a.third 
concern, which acquired the holdings 
of the Dominion Nickel Copper Co., is 
actively preparing for production.

The production of pigiron for the 
three months was greater in quantity 
toy <4,218 tone, and in value toy $647,901 
over the corresponding period of 1912.

OUTPUT OF MINES 
HAS INCREASED

The producing companies at

Two— Million Dollars More 
Than in Corresponding 

Period of Last Year. FRONTENAC FARMER 
IS CHASED BY BEAR

Returns made to the bureau of mines 
show that the output of Ontario mines 
for the past three months of 1913 pro
duced an increase in value exceeding 
two million dollars. The different 
metals, the amount of each and tihe 
values are cataloged as follows :

Gold, 50,637 ounces, $1,030,920; silver, 
7,264 oz., $4,040,450; copper, 3075 tons, 
$436,328; nickel, 6311 tons, $1,309,870; 
iron ore, 15,389 tons, $25,695; pig iron, 
18L042 tons, $2,506,175.

The principal gold producers are the 
Hollinger and Dome mines, the Mc- 
Enaney and McIntyre, the Cordova in 
Hastings County, and the Canadian 
Exploration Co. at Long Lake. The 
quantity of ore milled in all was 69 
905 tons.

KINGSTON. June 25—(Special)— 
A. A- Ferguson had a lively battle 
with a large she-bear while going thru 
the woods to his cattle ranch near 
Zealand. In Frontenac County. He had 
an ax with him, and when the bear 
was three yards behind him he had to 
turn and fight for his life. He managed 
to put the animal to flight

His shouts for help brought James 
Parkse to- his assistance with a gun.
and he shot three cubs which were up 
In trees.

Bears have been killing many sheep 
in that locality.

BRUTAL FATHER SENTENCED.

ST. CATHARINES, June 25.—(Spe
cial)—Albert Stevens, a brick maker, 
was sentenced to three months in the 
Central Prison by Magistrate Campbell 
today for inhumanly beating his ten- 
year-old daughter.

Silver Ore.
The production of silver ore was 

nearly equal to that for the corres
ponding period of last year. Of the 
total, the mines of Cobalt proper fur-

SPELLMAN’S FUNNY

TRAINED BEARS

by Motor Car on Queen 
East.

following : One Olds- 
Car, complete with wind- 
trie horn, tires In exoct* 
cost $4000). One 60 h.p. 
luring Car, complete with 
lectrlc light from Exide 
te In every way. This osf'l motor cars conveying the orphans to 
n over 2500 miles. One S-'3® Bcarboro Bench yesterday morning, 
"'and 1912 Touring Csr,â8 Sammy Babcock, aged three, 94 Doel 
ped with dynamo, electric I *venue- was struck by one of the ma
tte with

While watching the procession of

wind.shield, top,7,3 chines and almost instantly killed, 
irtains, and practically The little boy’s mother stood on the 
trimmed. One Van Body.ifi 

ost any chaisls, complete, 1 by the motor 
idltlon. One 40 h.p. An-.

sidewalk and saw her child crushed
car.

Mr. McGillivray Knotyles, the artist, 
or g nal cost of chassis,» was driving the car andylt 
with roadster body, full,.,, vled bv 

'I accessories,

was occu-
llttle lots going to the beach.

, .... ,, leM two T The boy rushed onto the road right in

*• -«*•• - «*•»•
adstèr, 1912 model* com-,, 
anufacturer's accessories, ' l 
• etc., fitted with ges'-° 
h.p. 1912 Schacht Oeüv-, a 
trimmed, compl«|ejtlth 
lamps and flttlngeU One»! 
artford

..«l street In an attempt to cross the rond. 

The driver could not avert the acci
dent

DOMINION DAY HOLIDAY RATES-

Special Trains from Toronto, June 28, 
30, and July 1.

The Grand Trunk Railway will oper
ate special trains in connection ' with 
Dominion Day holiday traffic, leaving 
Toronto as follows:

8.20 a.m.—June 28 and 30, and July 2, 
for Brampton, Georgetown, Acton 
West, Guelph, Elora, Fergus, Palmer
ston and Intermediate stations.

1.30 p.m.—June 28 and July 1, for 
if Whitby, Oshawa, Bowmanvllle. New

castle, Port Hope, Cobourg and inter
mediate stations.

4.15 p.m.—June 28 and 30 and July 2, 
for Hamilton, Brantford, Woodstock, 

«•.,-.1 Ingersoll and London.
4.30 p.m.—June 28 and 30, for Agin- 

court, Markham, Stouffville, Uxbridge, 
Blackwater Junction, Lindsay and in
termediate stations.

Return tickets will be issued be- 
• tfl tween all stations in Canada east of 

-.0 Port Arthur, also to Detroit, Port Hu- 
■o-rhron, Sau-lt Ste. Marie. Mich.; Buffalo, 

Black Rock, Suspension Bridge and 
Xiagara Falls, N.Y.

Single fare, good going June 30 and 
ill July 1. Return limit July 2.

Fare anJ one-third, good going June 
. Jt 28, 29, 30, July 1. Return limit July 3. 

•i W Secure your tickets early and avoid 
UNDKHSON & ÇO- M- the rush at city ticket office, north - 

Auotionec.west corner King and Yonge streets, 
rid Phone Main 4209, or at other Grand 
'7 Trunk ticket offices.

Light Delivery 
One 12*/a h.p. Motor 

Ith eolld tires, built for 
Ice. One 12'/2 h.p. Motor"'f 
th van body, In excellent 
121-2 h.p. Motor Wagon,* 
Wind-shield and driver’sd 
liable Ward Electric Mo-^7 
Wagon, with top, quite

v Afternoon, 
i the Consoli * 

lotors, NoJ 
Richmond St

• ■-**
a good opportunity to.

ON VIEW.
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wife. Charlotte Lily
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my
fault of mine,

and 1 will not MORE BOILERMAKERS 
RETURN TO WORK

i me,
i s incurred by her. 

this 24th day of June,

ALEC COTCHINO- 4I Seventy-fix e more of the striking 
iod boilermakers will return to work this 
of# morning, as the result of the decision 

handed out yesterday by the officials 
the Berg. Machinery Co., accept- 

8#! *nS the men’s ,terms. The new scale 
T# filll go into effect July 1.

Of the 150 men still unemployed, all 
but a few have left town and found 
jobs in other cities, 
been distributed 

»i5v.rB declare that 
.•if T^Uy 

24* ,0li

B R AU .«it

FRACT OF MAU. ^
igorating preparation ^

,r introduced No jtrike nay has 
as yet, and the strik- 
none will be needed. 

, two of the larger firms aie still 
folding out, the Canada Foundry Co., 
•ad John Jnglis Co.

Negotiations are .still nexl'ng with 
tb* TornnfA linn Works

invalid or tho 
Chemist, Toronto,

Jian Agent.
XCTURED BY

Salvador. Brewery^ 
d, Toronto. »rfi
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SHIPPING BERRIES 
TO MONTREAL MART

So Supply on Local Market 
Was Light—Big Demand 

For Cherries.

Wednesday is usually the lightest 
day of the week on the Toronto fruit 
market, and the platforms were not 
piled as high yesterday as aft the first 
of the. week. The berry supply was 
exceptionally light, owing to the fact 
that many of the shippérs are sending 
fruit to ^Montreal, where there is a 
better market. Toronto prices were 
accordingly a trifle stiffer, 11c to 14c 
toeing the range.

Canadian cherries were not much 
In demand and some baskets brought 
only 40 cents, but within a week the 
cherry season will be in full swing.

California fruit
Many of the wholesale men had 
at all by noon. The California season 
is rather late this year and several 
cars intended for the Canadian mar
ket have been diverted to Chicago and 
Buffalo. „ :

There were a few red currants 
picked green on sale ; 10 cents per box 
was asked for them. Gooseberries 
went at 40c to 50c the small basket, 
while large baskets of selected "geese” 
sold up to $1.50.

Crates of Florida tomatoes 
auctioned off by the Toronto Fruit 
Auction Co. at $1.75 to $2.50. The 
:T*exas variety sold at $1.35.

was also scarce.
none

were

HANG J.L HUGHES 
IN “HALL OF FAME”

Will Place Picture of Retiring 
Chief Inspector in City

Hall.

If the suggestion of the friends of 
Dr. James L. Hughes is approved toy 
the erty council, a picture In oils of 
the retiring chief inspector of public 
schools will toe hung In the corridor of 
the city hall, among the other por
traits that now make a “hall of fame." 
The board of control will recommend 
to the council that a civic address and 
presentation to Dr. Hughes mark the 
appreciation of the city for his lengthy 
services in the public schools.

The friends of Dr. Hughes are of 
opinion that his services to the city in 
perfecting the cadet force, in assisting 
in the development of the system of 
supervised playgrounds, and in placing 
himself in the van in the fight against 
tlie white plague, should also toe re
cognized, and that his picture in oils 
in. the city hall would be a fitting ap
preciation of his services to the city 
and the country.

7

EVERYTHING
ABSOLUTELY FREE

PRINCESS 2-208.20Twice Dally.
GEORGE KLEINE’S 
Photo Drama Wonderful

QUO
VADIS? DATS

SECURE
YOUR
SEATS
NOW

25c, 50c All Reserved.

Scarboro’ Beach
SPECIAL ENGAGEMENT

D’URBANO’S ROYAL 
ITALIAN CONCERT BAND

Little Marie and Her Four 
Teddy Bears

MOVING PICTURES
IN THE OPEN AIR.

THURSDAY MORNING

PAID SENTIMENTAL 
PRICE FOR HOUSEF LAYMEN’S MOVEMENT

City Celebration Will Be in Form 
of Preparation For County 

Conferences.

And on This Plea G. N. Ferrier 
Secures Assessment Re

duction. Is
4P

Definite plans for the celebration of 
the sixth anniversary of the Toronto 
Laymen's Missionary Movement 
made yesterday, when the city 
mittee met at
house of St. James' Cathedral. 
Flrstâhook presided at the 
and nèarJ

The -court of revision yesterday made 
several asses-unent reductions. George 
N. Ferrier, 52 Col borne street, said 
that he paid u “sentimental" price for 
a lot on Beniumond 
court discovered that in this case the 
meaning of sentimental was fancy. 
Mr. Ferrier paid $15,000 for the pro
perty, which he gave to his wife. The 
property was not,worth any more than 
$9000, but he willingly put up the $15,- 
4)00. as It war, a gift. He wanted the 
assesment cut frem $60 a foot for the 
property, which was 103 by 210 feet. 
Thejcourt reduced the frontage from 
10» *10 90 feet owing to the Irregular 
shape of the lot, and made a $500 cut 
on the house.

Two years ago J P. Forrest purchas
ed property at 45 Endean avenue for 
$2800- Today it is assessed at $2540- 
The assessment was reduced by $300 
when Mr. Forrest protested. J. Fallon’s 
property next door was also reduced 
by the same amount.

Mrs. Julia Egan owns two houses 
exactly alikç on two bits of land of 
the same area at 160 and 162 Curzon 
street- However, one property was as
sessed at $1400 and the other at $1600. 
Mrs. Egan told the court there was no 
justification for the difference and 
both assessments were too high. A re
duction of $100 and $200 was made.

Mary Nelson Hare secured a reduc
tion on her house at 69 Edgewood 
avenue of $700.

were
corn- avenue. The

noon in the parish
John

meeting
ply all the members of the 

committee were present.
Plans both for the celebration of the 

anniversary In Toronto and for the 
co-operation with the national 
mittee in their

corn-
campaign were dis

cussed. The national committee have 
made no plans for York County, so 
that the city committee will 
to the meetings In Toronto attend
. as well as
to the meetings in York County. The 
celebration in Toronto will be a sort 
of opening for the county conference 
campaign and will be held a little 
sooner than In other years, altho the 
exact date has not yet been decided 
upon.

The following are among the speak
ers and leaders who are expecte'd to 
he present and take a leading part in 
the work of the conference-:

Rev. R. p. MacKay, D.D., Rev. J. G. 
Brown, D.D-, Rev. G. J. Bishop, D.D., 
Rev. A. E. Armstrong, M.A., Rev. H. 
C- B.A., Rev. C. J. Cameron,
B.A., Miss Susan Mendenhall. Rev. F- 
L Farewell, B.A., Mr. W. C. Senior, 
Miss C. Platt, B.A., Mr. H. L. Troyer, 
5ev- A- T. Wilkinson, B.A., Japan; 
Rev. H. E. Stillwell, B.A., India; Rev- 
volney Ray, B.A., Africa; Dr. Mar
garet MacKellar, India; Rev. J. McP. 
Scott, Toronto.

CITY IN SEARCH OF 
NEW DUMPING GROUND
Dumping ground for the city gar

bage is now limited to so small a space, 
that the construction of incinerators 
and a reduction plant will have to be 
arranged without further delay. The 
recent order to stop depositing garbage 
at dumps in sections that have been 
built up with homes and oblidged 
centrattng deposits* the old channel of 
the mouth of the p'on Rjver. That chan
nel is nearly filTed up now, and soon an
other dumping place will have to be 
found. Where to get it is a conundrum.

USE MOTORS AND 
CLOSE UP FIREBALLS con-

Mayor Says Both Fire and 
Police Systéms Are 

Ancient.
IMPORTANT.

Canadian Pacific to Muskoka Lakes 
for a Healthy First.

The Canadian Pacific are offering 
particularly low rates, liberal time 
limits and perfect train service for 
their patrons to Bala Falls and the 
Muskoka Lakes. Tickets at one fare 
for the round trip will be issued, good 
going June 30 and July 1, good for 
return until Wednesday, July 2, and 
at fare and one-third good going J-une 
28 to 30 and July 1, good for return 
until July 3. Equally low rates be
tween all stations In Canada, Fort 
William and east, also to Sault Ste. 
Marie, Detroit, Buffalo and Niagara 
Falls, N. Y.

Three trains Toronto to Bala and four 
trains Bala to Toronto six days e'ach 
week, with special Sunday service. 
Fast Muskoka Express leaves Toron
to 11-50 a.m., commencing June 28, and 
arrives at Bala 3-40 p.m. daily exeyept 
Sunday. Returning leaves Bala 8.00 
pjin., arrives In Toronto 11.50 p.m. 
This train runs daily except Sunday 
northbound and daily except Saturday 
southbound. Other convenient 
ing and night trains each way. Direct 
connection at Bala for all points on 
Muskoka Lakes- Improved facilities 
at Bala Wharf for transfer of passen
gers and baggage. Parlor car seats 
and sleeping car reservations at tem
porary city ticket office, 16 East King 
street.

"We should not accept any more 
tenders for fireballs and police sta
tions until we have a conference on 
modern equipment,” Mayor Hocken 
said in the board of control yesterday. 
“Detroit has adopted the use of motor 
trucks, and has closed up several fire
balls. The trucks can reach any part 
of that city in three minutes, and only 
a few central stations are now 
sary.

“Our fire department is organized on 
the basis of horse service, and 
police department on 
pedestrlanism. Both systems are an
cient. We should -put both depart
ments on the motor basis. If there are 
stations and fireballs that are not pro
perly placed for motor service, we can 
sell, them and build on other sites.

“By having the motor service we 
will not only modernize the fire and 
polie i departments, but we will save 
many thousands of dollars in build
ings a.nd their upkeep, and also in sala
ries,” Mayor Hocken declared. The 
board agreed to have the conference 
at an early date.

neces-

our
the basis of

-morn -

UNION LIFE GOES 
INTO LIQUIDATION 3456

Assurance Company to Be 
Absorbed by Metropolitan

A

ULife.

MMChief Justice Falconbridge yester
day granted a liquidation order to the 
Union Life Assurance Co., of Toronto, 
and nrgotiatlons are un dir way for the 
absorption of the company by the Met
ropolitan Life Insurance Co. of New 
York. The provisional liquidator ap
pointed was George D. Fmdlayson of 
Ottawa, and George Kappele, K.C.. will 
undertake the appointing of a perman
ent liquidator. Mr. Kindlayson will 
probably be the choice, as he is a mem
ber of the permanent staff of'the in
surance department of the civil service 
at Ottawa.

The duty of the perm vient liquidatoi 
will be to re-insure the company’s out
standing policies according to his dis
cretion.

HAMILTON HOTELS.

HOTEL ROYAL
Largest, best-appointed and most cen

trally located. $3 and up per day. 
American Plan. ed7tf

A. F. AND A. M. OFFICERS IN
STALLED. $30.00

R. W. Bro. F. G. Inwood, assisted by 
W. Bro. C. E. Howarth, installed the 
following officers for the ensuing year: 
W. Bro. O. F. Dodge, W.M., W. Bro. 
Jahn M. Owstoh, I.P.M.; Bro. John 
Rogerson. S.W.: Bro. E. S> Calder, 
J.W.; Bro. J. A. Sutherland, Chap.; 
2ro- R- R Davis. Secy. ; Bro. C. F. 
Bocdy S.D.: Rio. C. H. Fair, I.G.; Bro. 
H G. Langley, D. of C.; Bro. J. A. Carr, 
O.G , Bro IV. A. Ross. SS.; Bro. T. A. 
GUlen J.S.: Bro. H. S. McHenry. Or
ganist; Bro. John Young, Tyler;Audi- 
tors: Bro. A. E. Randall. Bro. R. R. 
Davis, jur.

For the remainder of the season, rents 
a large furnisheij room. Stop 12, Burling
ton Beach, corner room upstairs, two 
doors opening on verandah, 
forced to leave town.

Box 89, World Office
Owner

Hamilton.

NOTICE
Messrs. Delory and Thompson wish to 

announce to their friends that they have 
taken over the Maple Leaf Hotel. Market 
street. Hamilton, and will be pleased to 
meet them any time when visiting the 
city. ed

~ THE DAILY WORLD =====
CUT OUT THIS COUPON

And Get

THE SELF ACTING

GAS AND RANGE LIGHTER

ONLY TWO DAYS MORE
Present or send this Coupon and 30 cents to The World Offire,
40 Richmond St! West, Toronto, or 15 Main St. East, Hamilton.

P. S.—If by mail, please add 2 cents each for postage.
..., ------„ Thursday, June 26 ~ '■ ■ — ~~ ==-
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I I rT^ HERE are greater opportunities to save money 11
II I buying a piano during the Summer months II 
■ | * than at any other time of the year. It is doubt- It 
| ! ful if prices as low as those in the lists that follow |

would be quoted at any other time. Your advantage * * 
is today.

cap to match, and carrying red Rich
mond roses- Tlip bridegroom was 
tended by his brother, Mr. Milton 
Skuce, of Ottawa. The bride wore the 
groom's gift, a gold watch bracelet. 
His gift to the bridesmaid was a pearl 
ring and to the best man a gold-han
dled umbrella. The bride's golng- 
away suit was navy blue lady cloth, 
with Panama hat. Mr. and Mrs. Skuce 
left on the 10 o'clock train for Mont
real and will sail on the SS. Tunisian 
on Friday morning for England and 
the continent. Thçy will be away 
about two months. Among the out-of- 
town guests were: Mr. and Mrs. James 
Skuce of Britannia, Miss Boulger, Miss 
Kate Skuce and Mr, Orval Skuce of 
Ottawa, Miss May Morrow. Miss and 
Mr. Platt of Goderich, and Mr. Harold 
Scott of Chicago, Miss Abbie Skuce of 
Vancouver.

The marriage took place at 11 o’clock 
yesterday morning at -the home of the 
bride’s father in Seaton street, 
of Mr. Frederick Mill Pellatt of Orillia, 
son of the late Mr. and Mrs. Henry Pel- 
latt, and brother of Sir Henry Pellatt, to 
Miss Victoria Blakey. daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas J. Blakey. The service 
was taken by Rev. C. J. James, rector ot 
the Church of the Redeemer. The house 
was decorated with a profusion of flowers, 
arranged by Sir Henry Pellatt’s garden
er.

Mrs. Grlmshaw played the bridal music. 
The bride, who was given away by her 
father, wore a gown of palest blue satin 
with train and picture hat with plumes, 
and she carried orchids and lilies of the 
valley.

The groom's gifts to her included 
diamond, 
sunburst.

There were no attendant».
Mrs. Blakey held a reception after the 

ceremony, wearing gray satin, and carry
ing American Beauty roses. Mr. and 
Mrs. Pellatt left on the 1.45 train for New 
York en route for Europe, the bride trav
eling in a navy blue tailor made with hat 
to match. On their return they will reside 
at Southwood, Orillia.

Hon. George P. and Mrs. Graham have 
returned to Brockvllle, where they wiU 
spend the summer.

The annual meeting of the Needlework 
Guild will be held at Mrs. Wtnnett's 
house, 198 Beverley street, today, at 3 
P-m. A full attendance is requested, 
and all members are cordially invited to 
be present as there is important business 
to be transacted.

Lady Cartwright is leaving for' The 
Maples, Kingston, today. Miss Moitié 
Cartwright will remain in Ottawa for a 
few days longer to look after the stile of 
the fine old furniture and other things, 
which take» place at the residence of the 
late Sir Richard Cartwright, and will 
probably join her mother in Kingston on 
Saturday.

Tat- G O OPS/j r a.h.Ik! By GELETT BURGESS■

//, V./A

sa
Cdriti^ued Fj;&V \ : K flushed d

N
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NOTE.—Mrs. Edmund Phillips, who 
for the past several years has been 
in charge of the “On Dit” column in 
The Mail and Empire, has joined the

hints by may mantonj
charge of the Society Column in this 
paper. Her telephone number is Col
lege 1112.

hisDaily World Pattern Service. NUB/EKÏ
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BARGAIN PIANOSJUST
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7 , matter of 
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own seeking. 

,e naturally. I 
being as game 
Sji the bat, a 
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’ Kelly the pet 
had suddenly i 
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l proceeded to

'V,I .
—Offered at Big Sacrifice by YetO!de Firme—At the Anglican Church, Winona, 

yesterday, the marriage was solemnized 
of Miss Verna Rowcna, daughter of Sen
ator and Mrs. E. D. Smith, to Gordon 
Daniel Conant, son or the late Thos, IV 
Conant of Oshawa. Miss Armstrong 
was maid of honor, and five girl friends 
of the bride acted as bridesmaids. They 
were Miss Marguerite Cotton. Miss Bea
trice Tclfer, Miss Madeleine Baker, Miss 
Julia Carpenter and Miss Mabel Van- 
Dusen. ' Armand Smtvn, a brother of the 
bride, supported Mr. Conant. The 
groomsmen were Dr. Gordon Heyd of 
New York, Arthur Dyas, Gordon M, 
Shaver, W. K. Murphy jr. and Hugh 
Donald. After the wedding a reception 
and dinner was held at the residence 
of Senator Smith.

V Suitable Food.
/ was

Heintzman & Co., Ltd.A, child five, years old can be taught 
to know what, to eat and what not to 
eat. He can be made to understand that 
bad foods will do him as much harm as 
any other dangerous thing he knows 
to avoid. I remember reading an 
article once about Horace Fletcher’s 
grandchildren who at a pprty where 
other children were enjoying cakes 
and sweets, asked for a piece of bread 
and butter.

> <3 »I / Makers World’s Best PianoPÜ

HERE ARE SIX BARGAINS IN UPRIGHT PIANOSW ESTELLE GEHENNA
9:

lC> Estelle Gehenna
is a lass

Who dearly loves

CLOUGH & WARREN Upright 
Piano in dark rosewood case, 
three- panels in top door, two 
pedals, nicely carved trusses, 
this piano has been re varnish
ed and overhauled thoroughly 
and Is in splendid condition. 
Special at

NORDHEIMER Upright in dark 
rosewood case, three panels in 
top door, two pedals, an ex
tremely nice toned instrument 
and has been gone right through 
from top to bottom in our 

- workshop. A decided bargain
$210

WEBER Upright Piano in dark 
rosewood case, two large panels 
in top door, two pedals, hand
some trusses and pilasters. This 
piano has also been re varnish
ed and practically renewed in
side, is in grand condition and 
should be. an easy bargain 

$225

G ABLER, N.Y., Upright Piano 
in handsome dark rosewood 
case, three panels in top door, 
two pedals, handsomely carved 
trusses and pilasters, 7 octaves. 
This is by a well known maker 
and is aii exceptionally good 
toned piano, one of our best ’ 
bargains at.................................

MASON & RISCH Cabinet 
Grand Upright Piano in dark 
rosewood case, three panels in 
top door, two pedals. We have 
renewed this piano inside and 
outside, very sweet tone and In 
grand condition. Special at $250

(aP
As every mouthful of starchy food is 

by digestion converted into sugar, your 
.'’hiid will be far better if he never 
tastes sweet things. Avoid giving him, 
or in t fact, letting him taste, pies, 
cakes, preserves, candles- A green 

,vegetable well cooked or a simple salad 
should be given every day. Cauliflower 
with cream sauce, young carrots, spin
ach chopped tine, very young peas, 
beets, corn, tender string beans, white 
cabbage chopped fine, boiled in salted 
tvater for half an hour and served 
with cream are good vegetable foods. 
Lettuce and celery and apples-may be 
served raw. The.food value is increased 
if they are made into salads, using a 
French dressing. Olive oil and lemon 
Juice is a nutritious dressing. All fresh 
ripe fruits are good in season. A dish 
of prunes, a well-cooked cereal and 
cream, a slice of whole wheat, bread, 
well buttefed, and a glass of milk 
sipped slowly give a sustaining power 
not equaled by meat and bread.

All fruits cooked with sugar should 
be avoided, and acid fruits, such as 
rhubarb, grape fruit and oranges are 
good, and when other fresh fruit is 
out of season in winter use baked or 
stewed apples or cooked bananas.

Friiit' abd bread and butter are good 
substitutes, for pie and cake. For 
candy Usé chopped dates and figs made 
into caratnel squares.

A tiup custard or a rice pudding 
is a good dessert for a dinner where 
no meat js served; and a baked apple 
or apple tapioca when nuts or beans 
are served instead of meat. *

Cocoa and milk are foods and should 
be sipped and masticated, not swallow
ed, like water.

Teach your children to masticate 
every bit of food put into the mouth. 
It means Along, hard struggle, I know, 
but insist upon it always and you will 
preserve theih teeth and general health 
as is pOselbl'é by ho other method.

her looking-glass.

a day she’ll stare
/ -

her image there l 

Estelle so vain?

3Î1 1
The president arid^officers of tho 

- Balmy Beach Club will hold their 
weekly dance this evening In the club
house at 8.30 o’clock.

A quiet house wedding was solemniz- 
4 ed by Rev. C. W. Cosens at Elmira, 
* Ont., at noon on Wednesday, June 25, 

at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 
Cook, when their eldest daughter, Miss 
Lydia, was married to Mr. Herbert 
Maxwell, youngest son of the late Mr. 
and Mrs. John Maxwell, Peel Town
ship. After the wedding breakfast the 
young couple left on a wedding trip to 
the Nlagmra Peninsula, and from there 
to the Muskoka Lakes. On their re- 
turn Mr and Mrs. Maxwell will reside 
«t 134 Sherwood avenue, North Tor- 
onto.
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' Ti$ atvery plain.: :
NEWCOMBE Upright Plano in 
dark mahogany case, three pan
els in top door, including centre 
swing desk, 
also been re varnished and thor
oughly overhauled " in our re
pair shop, and is practically as 
good as new.

Dont Be A Goop!1
\(C This piano has

È y HYDRO REPLACING 
FAULTY INSULATORS

Original price 
$400. Selling to clear at . $285at

»

HERE ARE SIX BARGAINS A) SQUARE PIANOSI On Tuesday afternoon at 3 o’clock 
the home of Mr. W. H. Patton, 177 
Havelock street, was the scene of a
y®fy upr*tty wedding’, when his sister. 
Elizabeth,

fill
Thirty thousand dollars will be ex

pended by the .Hydro-Electric Com
mission in replacing the faulty insu
lators which have been interfering 
with the senice. To make thé whole 
system thoroly reliable under any cir
cumstances is the object and large 
bodies of men are now working to
wards this end. Five autos will rush 
the insulators out along the lines when 
they arrive In Hamilton.

■ 1

GEIB
practice square piano, rosewood 
case, put in first-class condi
tion in our factory. Specially 
priced at

WALLSEEwas united in marriage to 
J5rmes McCa<Trey, son of Mr. Chas. 

MeCtfwy Omemee, Ont. The Rev.

march was played by Miss Ethel 
Caffrey, sister of the groom. The bride

a7ay b>' her brother! 
charming in a gown of bro-

-arl ,r mm^epe W“5 1>nctla" lace and 
! rahris 1 ngs' and carried a bouquet 
nt bridal roses and lilies of the
tîaiifnft,rMv; Mc$affrey )eft on the 6.20 
train for New York, and upon their 
return will reside — r

small ranged keyboard, metal plate, 
overstrung scale, and'ection has 
been put in first-class condi
tion. Sale price.......................$J25

7868 Semi-Princesse Dress fpr Misses 
and Small Women, 16 and 18 years. I4

For the 16-year size, the dress will 
require 7% yards of material 27, 4 3-4 

or 4 3-8 yarcts 44 inches wide, 
with 3-8 yard 27 inches wide for the 
collar, or 1 yard to trim as shown In 
the back view. The skirt 1% yards wide 
at the lower edge.

The pattern of the dress 7868 is cut 
in sizes for girls of 16 and 18 years 
It will be mailed to any address by the 
fashion department of this paper on 
receipt of 15 cents.

;'T $60
STEINWAY & SONS, beautiful 
square grand. In fine rosewood 
case, with handsomely carved 
legs, full metal frame and over
strung scale, real Ivory and 

. ebony full ranged keyboard. À 
snap at................................................

Holy Trinity Church yesterday after
noon was the scene of the marriage of 
Miss Kate Caroline Riley, youngest 
daughter of -Mrs. W., E. Riley, to Mr. 
Henry William Erickson, the rector. Rev. 
Derwyn Owen officiating. The bride wore 
a gown of white «atln with tulle veil and 
orange blossoms, and bouquet of roses 
and lilies. Miss Grace Simpson of Mont
real, and Miss Florence Riley, attended as 
bridesmaids. Mr. Oscar Erickson, brother 
of the groom, was beat man. •
- Mr. and Mrs. Erickson left later for 

Muskoka. the bride traveling in a tan 
suit with hat to match.

14 THOMAS & CO. nice- rosewood 
case, full metal frame, 
rtrung scale, put in perfect con
dition by our experts, and wilt 
make a good practice instru
ment

Mc-
over-

S'i

. $70
RAND Square Piano, a hand
some instrument, full ranged 
keyboard, full metal plifte and 
overstrung scale. Special at $75
JENNYS & SONS, double round 
square piano, 
case, with 
handsome

valley. HEINTZMAN 
Grand In beautiful 
case, carved

& Co Square 
rosewood

, _ _ , „ . „ ,e8s, serpentinebase, . 1-3 octaves. This Is one 
of our own well known make 
with quick'repeating check ac- 
t'®n. A beautiful- instrument 

............................................. $150

OFF TO ENGLAND

James L. Hughes and a party of 108 
Toronto public school teachers, legve
tomorrow for a two months’ tour of 
Europe.

on Thorold avenue.

Mr and Mrs. John A. Tory and fam- 
Novaa Secôtià.f0r thelr 8ummer h°mc in

good rosewood 
serpentine base, 

carved legs, fullOn their re
turn they will spend the summer at 
Ward's Island.

at
-1

f ‘ So" H'1 thi n^ro^
8 9 flock at the R.Ç.Y.C. HERE ARE OUR EASY TERMS OF PAYMENT»■ -7 ' , 1 R

- à»f t •>, ten. • .4- .ti

’ î?° ?° and over> $8.00 cash and $4.00 
per month; quarterly pajonents arranged if desired " 
Uprights, under $250.00, $10.00 cash and $6 00 

I month; over $250-00> $15 00 cash and $7.00 per month.

11 Piano Salon: 193-195-197 Yonge St. I
I | TORONTO t I
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"Make Your Wedding Gift Electric One—$3.00 and Up."an

and1 MisVVh McWhlnney and fanilly 
snensM.h‘ hor"r)so" '«ft yesterday to 
spend the Bummer In Southampton.

f,nile6»CjuTl!ltte chaP'in has arrhed 
f ngIand' for her sister's wed- 

ling- having been abroad 
months.

|A
â I5 Q-

II i,

yfor eight

Ar\

Éai"d ‘)Irs- Hedleigh Bond 
Ing to England in September.

The

maare go-

nAliases Plummer of "Svivnn 
Towers' have returned from England.

The Church of the Messiah was the 
a welding yesterday at noon

Ethel FÎorence!adauàïrter0éfmMreanCd '’onor ’^arrled bouquets of sunset
Mrs. Thomas Patterson to Mr w:.u d *’ ,each, wearing the groom's gift, .
El wood Cox. son of SS‘and wP?r a"d Peridot pin. Mr. Gordon

-•••■a ss ess
T? . r, \as Performed by the rector _______
presided at tlm'organ'am/ M^Barnal^’ Smith' Jw.wIs Jones, Mrs. Norman 

Nelson sang Browning’s The f.]’^h,and \I,1SS Kathleen Smith are in
the Spring." The bride who wl f at ffom Montreal for the Parsons-
awa.y by her fati'er!où'V'Zïn T,Î Hetherln^ton >narrlage.

%"Wn,MSrh °du'h ite street ^-PUce a, 674 Shaw
lace, tulle veil with m ^lu hess street on Wednesday evening of Mr
and carried a shower of roles and^iT3’ K®kuc« ^nd Mîss Dorothy Edis, 
of the valley. She also wore th- groônVs Rev^PnLéM1"' Thos- Edl»-
gift, a pearl and diamond brooch p „ ” lSt Barnabas,
Miss Queenle Richardson ef nn e.rdale, officiated. The bride was
B.C., W’as maid of honorfand^aore'ye?-’ drXd ^h'?Uc charmed
low satin with overdress of a cord eon. d. J brocaded silk crepe de
ple.Ytrd chiffon Trimmed with n-lneeso °* 6116 c:lught with orange -blos- 
lace, Miss Hilda Jaelces, the bridesmaid 7“ a“,d l'"lp vc«- She carried a
wearing Njlo green satin and prim-ess mt , bouquet of white roses and 
.Ifïré. Both wore most becoming1 bon 1H1,'S tho valley. The bridesmaid 
nef« of black, trimmed nltli veHow I 1“ Mls‘1 1flma sturU.v of Goderich 

Pmk r°6eS' ,#eP,etlVely' Tha-Rtaids j
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For the Belated Gardener

F the spring housecleaning, or moving dav h„ i 
gardening, you find the outside of yiar llm.1 i e t you no- tim* fori;gardensVm p^ove a Utisfacto^y^rlscrip!,™^ a“d roTtlii^onef bo ji

artistic^1 can6 have Tone-cot effï^6 ahbright col°r will ad.!
artistic, or the old-fashioned maa 7», effe=‘- which is
ajyssum, geran-ums, heHotrop.“"yïrench°r <hat

“Good tea, that”
“Glad you like it”
“Wish I were able to have such luck.”

%

considered very 
^ ,, of sweet
marigolds and other pot plants

a mixture

•«MK 10 «« iu» centre

white flowers. mooming plants and the two end boxesThere s no luck to it. This Electric Samovar, you see, doesn’t 
require any. Simply put in cold water and turn the switch and 
then when the water boils, adjust the tea ball to make tea to suit 
your taste. You can make the tea any strength you like, and the "
thTh?tt°f t* 18’”gir8’ ^ tca “ a,way* JU8t right-it never has

one filled 
with

She mightnbo richarbutCr,he"ïrcfersiVé’

To have what God shall give ”

Eve
„... , If ther 
•Bttled, It is best 

“îî? be done with 
^Philosophy of the 

see-to It that the. 
all.

No one knew whi 
iîP men that led 
«ter the brief bat 
overturned bench

. aappened. and quic
' a “Jennie1” ga^en i|aIdein a box' to bevsong who ^ adjomî^g"^

capable of givfng much ha^^ss ^ in a World

l0"°m chr“^hl^'dbr'.*nï.T """ >» S-feSS

7 tor drainage. TMcut and bleed!
-Jkeartir kld 18 411 

My nerv 
judgment, that’s r 
Si U. . “Call l‘ 

ana'l.to° ihulckly 
the vler>Piug out o

for bIoomiu:,|^b|nrrwnh th' 

need shade -blhanii , y ln "trea" 
„ of water anti Ixt ''My ,?îf1,yo"?f '

ten B°X garden plants need a little * ' » «Suare?’’ ' k d'
ten cents worth of sheep manure ltVn°vH ° produce luxurlant bloom. Buy |i*J5rdon Kelly ^

fifes.

you do wet them, and glvp Lf v'dstl*ng off the leaves and stems 4at r- gu« t«
This Is the season , 6 UntU they seeffi thirsty * '

| (To Be <

SPECIAL Of course, I admire and am fond 
of all my gifts, but this Electric Sam
ovar-well, I hardly know what I’d 
do without it—it's so handy, and it 
makes such good tea.

“Bother! Why, no! It g 
trouble to clean than a plate. But 
let me help you to another cup.
“If you please. . . . Thank
you. ' ’

no more

V%3

EI V It seems absurd
brink r6*i gardens. but 
ortek and stone and

Ask the demonstrator to show you the 
Elect rk- Sa mover. Sample the de’l- 
cious tea It brews—or botter still, make 
a cup for yourself, then you'll learn 
how easy It is. From every standpoint 
it makes an admirable wedding gift.E■j

ïmfii f Utethisfr8°cm at^!i4W<8Krcwxrly The Srte? 30,1 ' Now for thc P^nts; get 

l a1 good her60? thau the florists As it y Lî -nen brfng ,n hardiRr flowers 
t I 8 d barsa,n for Pot plants by the dozen ^ lh® season ) ou can make

S«'r=
hile heliotrope, lemon verbena fuch9ias and ferns

hot aun- verbena and Ivy demand quantities

The Toronto Electri_ 
Light Company, Limited

OF

1C«
?..Avoid

Mil the

<

l
X ". VM’: ; 1 '’:-t rir.’. l.', Urnt tofîr, nbr-nized
..-•xVvomi»' l'i>ngh(, to Flear this month ...
' ’ “,n6le’ ^ bV

Bru» Upright mahogany Chippendale, spécial",'..............
1 pr-ght Pianos frori $£d up. .......

ftra'(- ....................$160
............$155
month $460
................ $400
..............$350

At Your Service”
Will,I

12 Adelaide Street East Telephone Adelaide 404 ^
R- F. WILKS & CO., 11 and 13 Bloor St. E. In th* heart of the • hopping d/s/r/c<—yB,(

Yonge.
North 4278. "THE UPTOWN PIANO HOUSE.”

t’olumtfj:! Cpafonolns a Hecordf-,L',

J* V -
■/ "Ki

<
• j

4*- ^ *

%
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Daily World Pattern Coupon

Send Pattern No..,.

Name

Address

Size .

Fill out this coupon and mail 
with 16 cents to The Toronto
World Pattern Dept,, Toronto, and 
pattern will be mailed to 
Write plainly and be sure to give 
size desired.

you.
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rÎHE TRIPLE TIE
$ BY A. H. C MITCHELL

Continued From Yesterday.)

Kelly flushed and a lok of surprise 
e over ht» face at the sarcastic tone 

if Lone Tom. But he merely answered 
'Maybe so" and walked away. There 
rfrt some unpleasant things connected 
,1th baseball, he thought. He could not 
mderstand why Morrissey should go out 
ff his way to belittle him. Long Tom’s 
emarks were entirely uncalled for. 
rh,ere was no occasion for them He 
iàallÿ came to the conclusion that Mor- 
iutj wae of a crabbed and morose dis- 
xsltlon. Yet he recalled naving read 
columns and columns In the newspapers 
Août this veteran catcher and there had 
>etn no word that would lead one to 
:hlnk he was other than normal In his 
iisposltlon.

As a matter of fact. Tom Morrissey's 
Iisposltlon was naturally peacefuL He, 
Its most ball players, had had his club- 
louse scraps., but they had not been of 
ils own seeking. They had seemed to 
come naturally. He had the reputation 
>t being as game a man as ever went 
Mhlnd the bat, and by hard work and 
itjrtct attention to business he had earned 
the respect of his fellow players. But 
its relegation to the minor leagues had 
■earned to work a change In him. The 
truth had come home to him that his 
baseball days were numbered; The real
isation of this fact came to him on this 
fine day In March when he saw in Gor
don Kelly the perfect picture of youth. 
It had suddenly made him angry with 
himself and, contrary to his nature, he 
hsd proceeded to vent his spleen on

TVhen Gordon Kelly walked away from 
him. Long Tom continued to keep his 
eyes on the young, man and he watched 
hts every movement. At last he was in
terrupted by Bill Smith, who yelled :

“A little infield practice now, boys. 
I'll bat the grounders. The rest of you 
go In the outfield. Tom, get a bat and 
mock up some fungoes.”
•Bailey, Nixon and Long journeyed to 

the outfield and Kelly went with them. 
Ellorrisaey selected a lightweight fungo 
I bat and began sending up easy flics. He 
‘served Bailey, Nixon and Long in turn 
land then shouted, "Here y'are, kid.” At 
I the same time he put all the force .he 
(could command behind hie bat and drove 
I the ball high in the air and labeled to 
llend far over the head of Gordon Kelly.

With the crack of the bat, however, 
Kelly had turned suddenly and raced 
with all his marvelous speed toward the 
centrefteld. After covering more than 
a hundred feet he stopped and turned 
again, facing the grandstand and an in
stant later the ball settled in his uplifted 
hands He had timed the hit to a hair.

Stopped Worrying,
"Wow!” yelled Whiskey, dropping to 

the grass and rolling over.
When Long Tom had signified his in

tention of sending up a fly ball in Kelly's 
nded his work 
had seen his

THEH No Other Way Thes to save money 
Summer montte 
par. It is doubt, 
Nts that follow 
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IQNDUCTEO BY]
A FASHIONABLE SUMMER COAT. (Continued From Yesterday) garding Waverton as a man fighting 

for his life against overwhelming odds.
“I don't quite see what ground you 

have lor objecting to Mr. Foraes’ 
words. Mr. Waverton,” said the coro
ner. _

E > >-THE low belted 
coat is the 

* fashionable 
one for girls this 
summer and it is 
exceedingly attract
ive. There are a 
number of varia-» 
tiens, as a matter of 
course, but this is 
among the pret
tiest. As it can be 
made with either 
a fancy or plain 
sailor collar and 
with a straight or 

lum, it

Producing a small gold purse from 
an Inner pdeket, and thus revealing the 
purpose of a gold chain that hung 
round her neck, Mrs. Delamar took 
two tiny slips of paper from the purse, 
and held them forth.

,T<IANOS M.D. “Thank you,” said the lawyer hasti
ly; but Waverton would not allow him 
to continue Mrs. Delamar's examina
tion as if the point were settled in his 
favor.

“Pardon me one moment," and Wa- 
verton’s voice .was singularly calm and 
dominant. “I have no wish whatever 
to interfere with the proceedings; but 
I must Insist, with respect, that be
tween Jose Vuilmo and me there is no 
dispute. He said that a man repre
senting himself to be Claude G. Wa
verton bought crystals of nicotine at 
his shop ; but he also stated that i was 
•not the man in question."

The coroner gazed mildly at Forbes. 
"Of course, there Is a material differ
ence—" he began hesitatingly; but the 
district attorney saw that he had blun
dered, and made haste to rectify his 
error.

m m She seemed to 
wish to give them to the district at
torney; but he indicated that the coro
ner should examine them first.

As a matter of fact, Forbes had 
never received a greater setback from 
a witness. He was expecting a plaus
ible story—some feminine expedient 
that would seem to reconcile her sus
picious movements with her subse
quent silence—but he certainly did not 
look for a candor that went far beyond 
the knowledge gleaned by the police. 
For the moment Steingall and Clancy 
shared the lawyer's embarrassment 
Mrs. Delamar had taken the wind out 
of their sails so effectually that they 
even forgot to watch Waverton. They 
knew, better than the coroner or any
one else, that she was probaly speak
ing the truth, and. Indeed, after a mo
ment’s scrutiny of the postofllce re
ceipts, the coroner said:

“These receipts bear out the witness’ 
words. The addresses arp those she 
has named, and they carry the date- 
stamp of the Atlantic City polstofflce."

A perceptible wave of Interest ran 
thru the court. Opinion was distinct
ly in Mrs. Delamar's favor. With few 
exceptions, nearly all present settled 
down comfortably to hear a thoroly 
Interesting bit of cross-examination. 
They were not disappointed. Not often 
is a man chosen to represent the dis
trict attorney because he happens to 
be somebody’s nephew, and, altho 
Forbes might carry no armament other 
than heavy artillery, there was metal 
in his broadsides.

“I am much obliged to you for the 
straightforward explanation you have 
given of events on the evening of the 
day that, -by common consent. Is fixed 
as the date of your husband’s death, 
Mrs. Kyrie,” he said, "and I want you 
to tell us now why you withheld these 
facts during the opening of the Inquest 
a fortnight ago?”

“That Is a simple matter,” and Mrs. 
Delamar smiled with a sad sweetness 
that reached many hearts. “In com
mon with the rest of the world, I 
thought my husband died from natu
ral causes, and I saw no reason why 
my unhappy domestic affairs should be 
published broadcast. Not until I 
heard the medical evidence In court to
day had I the slightest reason to be
lieve that he had been poisoned.”

She did not hesitate about using that 
ugly word "poisoned,” and the mere 
sound of ft warmed Forbes to his task.

“As you. say," he commented dryly, 
"Mr. Kyrie was poisoned, and we have 
It on unquestionable authority that 
■the agent was nicotine In Its deadliest 
form. Now, MrsqKyriei you-have heard 
the statement made by Jose Vuilmo. 
Have you anything to tell us that may 
serve to clear up the point In dispute 
between him and—Mr. Claude Waver
ton?”

The slight pause before Wavetton's 
name was not lost on the one man 
whom It affected more than all others. 
"Is that question properly framed. Mr. 
Coroner?”

"Really, sir, I must protest against 
thesr interruptions," and Forbes 
bristled with indignation.

"You may protest as much as you 
like—I refuse to sit here and listen to 
youf- Wilful twisting of facts!" said 
Waverton, and Clancy, brought back to 
the real significance of the drama be
ing played before spectators unconsci
ous of Its quality, found himself re-

•lde Firme—
• A Successful Border. 

Spiderwort (TradescantiaLtd. & .*•/v
V «v ^'tis 
It, y.tr AflH

(TRAOESCANTIA VIRGINIANA.)
By many names is this old-fashioned 

plant known : fairy lilies, spider lilies. 
Job’s, or Widow 3 tears, and blue-eyed 
Mary, which, to my mind. Is a good 
description, for it Is not only most de
cidedly blue-eyed, but it has a homey 
old-fashioned look that goes well with 
the name Mary. ' .

Neltje Blanchan. in her masterpiece. 
"Nature’s Garden.” commenting on the
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âcutaway pep 
supplies all 
Wraps of this kind 
are made from 
ribbed silk and 
charmeuse satin, 
from serge, linen, 
piqué and ratiné 
and from various 
other fabrics. I n 
thé picture, white 
serge is trimmed 
with collar and 
cuffs of embroidery. 
Black charmeuse 
satin would be 
handsome 
collar and cuffs of 
rose color or blue, 
or black silk Bed
ford cord would be 
pretty with collar 
and cuffs of colored 
satin, while linen or 
piqué could be made 
with collar and 
cuffs of contrasting 
color to make a 
good effect. The 
body portion of the 
coat is gathered at 
the lower edge, 
making a slight 
fullness, but the 
peplüm is perfectly 
smooth.

For the 12 year 
size, the coat will 
require 5L5 yards 
of material 27, 3% 
yards 36 or 2*4 
yards 4a 
wide, with

mneeds.1GHT PIANOS
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1 panels In top doas.
• handsomely carve*'- 

1 pilasters, 7 octaves,r 
a well known maker 

exceptionally 
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'■t!m «i “Permit me to say. sir," he cried, 

"that l may,, perhaps, have chosen my 
words carelessly. Let me amend them. 
Now, Mrs. Kyrie, to pass on, can you 
throw any light on Jose Vuilmo's tes
timony 7 He told us that some per
son, representing himself to be Claude 
G. Waverton,'“purchased an ounce of 
cry stals of nicotine on Feb. 22. Do you 
know anything about the transaction?"

Mrs. Delamar, in. her turn, had been 
vouchsafed a breathing space. She had 
to elect Instantly whether she would 
admit that the Mrs. Kyrie little known 
and seldom seen at Absecon, was none 
other than the notorious Mrs. Dela
mar. or strive to retain the disguise 
that had protected her so effectually 
In the past. Yet, had she really 
choice in the matter? 
wretched detectives 
past, and dared she risk the destruc
tion of a credibility thus far establish
ed by denying a double existence so 
capable of incontestable proof? The 
lawyer had contrived to place the onus 
of decision on her shoulders; since he 
did not even appear to assume that 
she was the tenant of the house at 
Palm Beach. Her face blanched to a 
more sorrowful wanness; but she did 
not falter.

"Yes," she said, “it was I who lived 
in Asphodel House. Mr. Claude G. 
Waverton was my guest during March 
and April, and I sent him to buy the 
crystals of nicotine. 1 am at a loss to 
underetand why he should deny the 
fact, or why Jose Vuilmo should with
draw’ his first emphatic recognition of 
Mr. Waverton. I am quite aware that 
Mr. Waverton is suffering from the ef
fects of an accident; but—”

“Let us keep to tne thread of the 
story,” said Forbes hastily. “You have 
been remarkably candid—•”

Traherne thought he saw

9 Wherever played the 
Gourlay piano wins a 
large following of^nthu- 
siastic musical frie 
who judge it by just one 
consideration — musical 
quality. Its rich pure 
tone is so satisfying as 
to charm the most criti
cal musical minds.

9 The high favour which 
the Gourlay piano holds 
to-day in thousands of 
Canadian homes is the 
realization of Gourlay 
aim. Long before the 
first " .

is 4 fact that so many of our blue flowers
from

our
are "naturalized immigrants 
Europe," remaiks that it is good to 
know that this specimen belongs to our 
çwn country here. She also informs us 
that roots of It were sent home to 
England in the time of Charles I.', 
whose head gardener cultivated the 
little Wild flower so successfully that 
it soon became an immense favorite In 
other gardens besides those belonging 
to royalty.

That it was originally a wild1 flower 
is not disputed. In fact the peculiar 
straggly plant needs little encourage
ment to jump over the garden wall and 
go wandering here and there over the 
hills and far away. In many old gard
ens that for some sad reason or other 
have been long deserted, great patch
es of the plant can be seen. But In 
these cases the plants have deteriorat
ed to such an extent that the lovely 
purplish-blue tinee-petaled flower cup 
is not half the size of those to be 
found In well-kept gardens.

The funny jointed stem points to an 
ancient ancestry—to those days when 
"cat-tails” grew like enor&ous trees 
in the hot steaming swamps. In fact, 
the whole plant is out of the ordinary. 
The long sword-like straight-veined 
leaf marks It as a member of the lily 
family, but the root Is not a lily root, 
strictly speaking. When the first wee 
shoots show thç small narrow leaves 

; have a warm dark-red maroon color. 
Just like young beets sprouting up. 
Then Is the time, if at all. to lift the 
root-clump and divide. Wherever a 
stem grew up last year remains a short 
thick stump as large as a fat slate 
pencil, from which springs at least 
two, oftener three or four, fresh, 
stalks. These, with great care, may 
be separated from the old central 
stump, If you wish to have each plant 

! separate. But take caro'-fb have some 
„j of the short, fcti, whlt*=*#>t fibres, like 

thick white curds radiating from the 
central o'd stumpoleft attached to 
each week planning. Press the earth 
very firm and tight around the new 
plants, give a grea t deal of "water dailly 
and oftener, and you will have clumps 
of flowers from every new plant.

Many people like to have clumps of 
plants rather than rows of single 

1 plants. But where each root 16 separ
ated from the last y earls stumps I 
have found that larger and finer flow- 

j ers result. Of course It is possible to 
plant a number ol single roots in a 
cluster thus the final appearance is the 
same.
. Xhe rï<?'vers come in & clump of 
buds _th thq axil of the topmost long 
sword leaf. Day after day * fresh flow
er opens its lovely petals, spreading 
cut early In the morning, sun or no 
sun. closing gradually from mid-day. 
Each separate flower is borne on a 
short dark-rod stem an inch or so 
long, ho'dlng the open flower with Its 

i three blue petals, three dark green
i , Vrlght >'cltow stems, withbright blue fur attached so that the 
! centre of the cup has an indescribably 

soft and downy look.
I "Nothing remains of the flower.^ It

vümLV9m ,tears> at mldda>V’ says 
Neltje Blanchan. and this Is ,abso-
LUt i h S°; ^:hat was a few hours ago 
a delicate blur, petal is now a black 
pulpy mass cuvlea up and hidden 
tween the petals

tl
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right Piano in dark' 
ase, three panels in 
wo pedals. We have 
iis piano inside and 
ry sweet tone and in 
lition. Special at $280 •

\ ndswith

BE Upright Plano In 
gany case, three peui- 
door, including centre 
k- This piano ha» 
revarnished and thor- . 
ferhauied in our re- 
and is practically as 

hew. Original price 
;ng to clear at . .$285
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b board, metal plate, 
scale, and action has 
in first-class condl- 
»rlce........................ |12S

1 & SONS. beautiful 
iid, in fine rosewood ’ 

handsomely carved 
fetal frame and over- ' 
lie, real Ivory and 
i-angtd keyboard. A

......................................m

AN & Co Square 
beautiful rosewood 

k"d legs, serpentine' 
octaves. This is one 

f n well known make*, 
I repeating check ae- 
beautlful instrument 
.....................................$180

m1
& inches 

1 yard 
18 inches wide for 
the collar and cuffs 
and 2 Yi yards of 
plaited ruffling.

The May M 
ton pattern of the 
coat 7875 is cut in 
sizes for girls from 
10 to 14 years of 
age.
Pai,?d tp «W ad
dress by the Fash
ion Department of 

paper, on re
ceipt of :16 cents.

1
9 direction, Bill Siplth suspe 
Mtp watch the result. He 

I—I«protège handle a bat. and he had seen 
Ml £ him run, but he had never seen him catch 
■ Fa batted ball.

f "If he gets under that one, he's

JL*
: Gourlay

Piano

a won-
Kdsr," murmured the manager. Since the 
jt newspapers had spoken so facetiously 
Eabout his “world-beater'’ he had become 
$; harassed by the thought that he had 
Ï made a mistake in saying anything about 
f-' the youngster until he had demonstrated 
wMs ability In a more substantial manner. 
■ TBiere Was little or nothing at stake flnan- 
Sqally, and that end of It did hotAfouble 
KSmith at all. But no manager uf a ball 

club cares to have anything "put over' 
oti him. so that he becomes the butt of 
the baseball public. When. therefore, 

rKelly made a really wonderful catch, the 
worried look faded from Bill Smllh’e 
face, he sighed deeply, and his somewhat 
funereal smile shone like a candle thru a 
hollow squash.

"Is tha t your correspondence school ball 
player, Billy?” asked Long Tom Morris-
ley.

If, “That's him. What do you think of 
Thlm?” replied Smith.
» "Looks like the real thing," acknow
ledged the veteran backstop.

From that time on Long Tom didn't 
give Kelly an easy fly to catch. He pur
posely batted the ball so that If the re
cruit got to It at all it would be at least 
■a hard catch. The result was one of the 
most wonderful exhibitions of ground 
covering by an outfielder ever seen on a 
■ball field. Finally Smith called a halt by 
declaring morning practice at an end.

The players went at once to the club
house to take off their uniforms, stand 
under a shower bath and dress them
selves for the street. The clubhouse be
came at once a very lively place. Each 
player was assigned a locker for uni
forms, clothes and personal "-belongings.

1 In front of these lockers were short 
benches, placed there for the use of the 
Players while dressing or undressing.

It so happened that Long Tom Mor
rissey and Gordon Kelly had adjoining 
lockers and therefore sat side bv side as 
Ussy started to undress The other play
ers were busy with their own affairs and 
did not notice the other two utitll sud
denly they heard Kelly cry: \

"You can’t call me that. Morrissey."
All hands turned In the dtr/ction of 

the voice Just in time to see Long Tom 
draw back and slap Kelly In the face. 
The two men were 
Their shoes 
stripped to the waist, 
there was a furious m!x-up. 
were overturned as the tall, gaunt veter
an swayed In the embrace of the tall, 
lithe youngster.

It was all over In half a minute. At 
the end of that time Morrissey lay. an 
Inert mass. In a corner of the clubhouse, 
where he had fallen with a loud crash. 
Ball players do not interfere with club
house fights. Even a manager will not 
Interfere. If there are grudges to be 
settled. It is best to have them settled 
and be done with

an-61

I new
*

OF PAYMENT an oppor
tunity, and took It. Up he bounced. 
"The district attorney *sked my client 
—I quote his very words—If she could 
throw light on Jose Vuilmo’s testimony. 
I think she ought to be allowed to state 
her Impressions fully.”

"Impressions are 
growled Forbes.

"Exactly; but why take one part of 
my client’s views and reject another?”

"Very well," snapped Forbes; tho his 
Viral fancied that his alacrity to yield 
the point suggested a trap. "What 
were you about to say, Mrs. Kyrie?"

‘ Only this,” was the meek response, 
‘‘If Mr. Wavertor.'s memory Is affected, 
ffe cannot be positive that it 
he who went to Vuitoi 
over, Vuilmo did not recognize him, 
and I am quite sure he executed my 
commission."

It will be

Design by Mat Manton. 
7875 Girl's Low Belted Coat, 10 to 14 years.cash and $4.00 

iged if desired, 
and $6.00 per Eg Î 

7.00 per month.

Yonge St.

appeared on the market 
the closest study of piano 
manufacture was made 
— eliminating all that 
was inferior and care
fully assembling the best 
principles known to hu
man intelligence.

9 This experimental 
study and thought has 
creatéd a standard of 
Gourlay construction 
that is unsurpassed by 
any other instrument 
Each successive stage is 
highly developed by em
ploying the very finest 
materials procurable 
until the final inspection 
approves it’ to be the 
highest achievement in - 
artistic workmanship 
possible in a piano.

9 The Gourlay therefore 
cannot fail to enthuse its 
owner with its superior 
material and musical 
excellence. Ask anyone 
who plays or hear it for 
yourself, and you will be 
convinced that you can
not do better than make 
the Gourlay your final 
choice.
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Summer Resorts was not 
o's store. More-Summer Resorts
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DEL THE GUARANTEED IRONRur lui IllH2 L- :•, I

m
Pick Out Your Hotel Now

E'H and Come Up in June or July
This glorious playground of sparkling lakes and pine-dad 
islands is at its best in June and July. The weather is good, 
the hotels are eager to give you best service at lower rates. Better 
make reservation early, then look forward to the most satisfac
tory holiday you ever spent.

. Scores of Good Hotels, $6 per week up.
* Nowhere else in America can you get so much genuine holiday 

enjoyment at such little expense as on the Muskoka Lakes. Fine train service. hours from 
■ -I Toronto, and a fine fleet of modem steamers take you on

Royal Muskoka Hotel opens most fascinating voyages ip/aU directions. If you don’t
June 28th. Canada’s Finest know Muskoka, you ve a wonderful holiday treat before
Summer Hotel. Write for book» Write to-day for hotel list and general literature
let. Royal Muskok. P.O.. Gnt. to Muâkoka Nervation Co.. Gr.r«ihur.t. Ont. 18
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bs left you no' time tor 
poking bare and negtec:- 
|y and for this one, Sox

Why stick to the 
ol* - fashioned sad 
Iron with Its accom
paniment of burnt 
fingers, scorched 
clothes and hard 
Ironing days, when 
a C.Q.E. electric flat
iron will save you all 
these troubles—and 
money, too ?

be-

with the delight of living. n 6

ii

ka bright color will sdil 
P hich is considered very 

a mixture of swiet 
Ids and other pot plaits

|! . . _ A PIANO FdR $60.
- An,d r^y,f°r, lt at FiftX Cents a Week.

A Chiekering Square Piano, in rose
wood case and guaranteed In good con
dition, is offered by Ye Olde Firme 
Heintzman & Co.. Limited, 193, 195 197 
Yonge street, for sixty dollars, and 
may be paid for at the rate of fifty 
cents a week. 1

now standing up. 
were off and they were 

The next inst-ant 
Benches

;

ybe; the centre one filled 
ro end boxes with only

ner at a school garden 
p golds and asparagus 

nasturtiums for vines, 
and dark greens ffisSe

VACATIONroute dHW6iB With Separate Stand.Ir<

SWALLOWED PILLS
BABE IS DEAD IRONING DAY COMFORTvV

WARM 
5EA BATHING

THE SEASHORE 
AND

LONG ISLAND J§ 
SOUND

RESORTS Z LÀ

Ceci le Grognan. 322 Pape avenue, 
aged ten months, swallowed some pills 
at her home yesterday and died later 
at the Hospital for Sick Children.

them. That Is the 
philosophy of the clubhouse. Players 
see to it that there is fair play. That 
is all.

No one knew what passed ^between the 
♦wo men that led up to _Lhe encounter. 
After the brief battle. Kelly replaced his 
overturned bench as tho nothing had 
happened, and quickly removing the rest 
of his clothing stepped under the shower 
In an adjoining room. The other players 
went to the assistance of Long Tom who 
showed signs of life about this time. 
They raised the veteran to his feet. Mor
rissey blinked for a while and then a grin 
bespread his feature, 
was eut and bleeding

"The kid is all right,” he exclaimed 
heartily. "My nerve was better than
.Tudgment. that’s all.”

"Call It Square."
He. too quickly pulled off his clothes 

and stepping out of the room, turned on 
the shower next the one where Kelly was 

• andlng. With the water pouring down 
nts body in streams he reached out his 
hand to the voung 

- ; "My fault", kid. 
square?”

<^‘rdon Kelly grasped the outstretched 

"Certainly I will," he said, with a rare

ive to baskets, or boxée, 
i s of their closely biffh 
itpular song that praieci
jgirU

pve,

The C.G.E. electric 
flatiron is the n^st 
economical because fcor- 
rectly made to hold "an 
even heat when dqlng 
different kinds of iron
ing—from heavy damp 
pieces to the most del
icate lingerie, laces and 
embroidery.
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^f'T^DEEP SEA 
J FISHING

HON. DR. ROCHE BETTER.ri

„ June 25.—Hon. Dr.
Roche, minister of the interior, who 
has been spending the last two months 

: in England recuperating from his 
operation of last winter and has also 
been inspecting the Dominion Govern
ment immigration offices, is expected 
hack on Saturday. Mrs- Roche will 
meet her husband at Quebec. Dr. 
Roche has greatly recovered, and it is 
expected will be able to undertake 
again the arduous work of his depart- 

, ment

OTTAWA, 1A

' / 3
i a box, to person* 
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His left cheelç 35XBore holes ih fh
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Ko.w for the plants; 
bring in hardier flowers 
[ season you can

Iron With Heel Stand.1ONE NIGHT'S RUN FROM 
< » MONTREAL

/
For the season of 10:3, the Grand Trunk Railway Svstem is inaugurating Superb Service 
to ATLANTIC RESORTS including NEW LONDON, FISHER'S ISLAND, WATCH 

HILL BLOCK ISLAND, NARRAGANSETT PIER, SHELTER ISLAND, etc.

First-Class Train Service 
. Reduced Fares *

my

•2 The weekly ironing of an average family 
will require about 10 cents’ worth of electri
city when C.G.E. irons are used.

C.G.E. irons are for sale by local lighting 
companies and by all dealers.

I

1*/Save Exactly $105bloom$uSonditions for 
and fe^ns need 
uantitiea of water

on a Piano by buying a "Claxton" at 
$195.00, guaranteed superior to any $300.00 
Plano sold in Toronto.

THOS. CLAXTON, Limited,
Open Evenings. 303 Yonge St.

TRAIN SERVICE WILL BE OPERATED BETWEEN MONTREAL AND NEW LONDON MARINO CONNECTIONS 

FOR ALL THE ABOVE RESORTS AS FOLLOWS:
Day Wsin Except Sunday Night Tiain Deify

Leave Montreal ........8.31 a.m.......... 8.30 p.m.
Arrive New London . 9.00 p.m. ... 9.40 a.m.
BIST TRAMS t ELECTRIC UCHTED BUPPTT tLEERRS »

man.
I apologize. Call It GOURLAY

WINTER
Uey Trsm Except Suedsv Night Tram Defly

Xcave New London. 9.45 a.m. ...5.15 p.m. 
Arrive Montreal .*. ro.ro p.m. .. ; 7.40 a.m.

FINEST EQUIFMENT - FVCLMAN ttWWG CARS OH 
NIGHT TRAINS » STANDARD PULLMAN AND DINING CARS ON DAT TRAINS

p luxuriant bloom. BW 
Put’it in an old bucket
put some of this lifluia 

• and bloom lavishly-IB

ed PRICE $4.50■mile.
KeJJy dressed himself rapidly and was 

■ he first to leave the club-house. The 
others followed singly and m pairs. Long 
Tom Morrissey and Bill Smith were the
-last (ro ro 

:: that

AND ;
AMONG THE POPULAR HOTELS ARE:

At NEW LONDON, CONN.—The Griswold, Capacity, 600 At FISHERS ISLAND, N Y.- Mansion 
Hoi - f.Capr, tfe; Munnatawket Hotel, Capadty,.joo; Euiott House. Capacity. 70. ArWATCH 
11IL'... P. !. Ocean House, Capa> ity. 400; New Watch Hill Hoyse, Caparit'. 440: Kenneth RidcbLodce, 
■ . }«■>. A: BLOCK ISLAND, R.I.- Hcrrc. Man.sscf. Ca fmo; Housz, Capacity, 250.
N't NationAfL Hotel, Capa it' . .:>o; Euf^Eka Hotel. Cap’- "y, /_>j. Surf Hotel, Capacity, tjj.

FOR WOMEN’S AILMENTS
Dr. MarteJ’s Female Pills have 
been the standard for 'JO years, 
and for 40 rears prescribed and 
lecommended bv P'iysiciaus. 
Accept no other. At al' drug 

I gists.

LEEMINGI ClIilBPI mmi ELECTRIC CO., LIMITEDthe weather is very h 
wet oftener than tw* ,r- 
caves and stems, wfi—
1 thirsty, 
winter 
s of 
1 to

îell vou he pevey pin
!; 1 • '* - gf brt 11 ?" dt*£)<le'l 1 l*o| ve'c" 

'kl-Top of his rnaii.ogFv. as :••• ; 3 
j. 1 It h v of his lr.rk'-T i«t hi.-r pocket 

1 Ti "TjiaVs what he - skid.*- replied Sm'.l',:, 
blooming ana ; \tu\ never saw p game of hall7-
wpr lovers That> what "

garden

Ci:
Pi\ 188 YONGE ST.

TORONTO
5ÜS

T:r.moHrAi) Cr-F13E! or. TULL r A R TIC U L A T S AND ILLUSTF.ATID. FUBLICATION CIVINC MOTELS, RATES, ETC-, AFFLY TO
W. H CLANCY t:i ct. jaxua strzzt, Montreal /m
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! , S5&. ESTAcalled, and the question dealt with at 
once. We are inclined to leave th)s 
phase of the electrical problem to |jie 
care of The Telegram, Which, from its 
evident grasp of the importance and 
seriousness of the case, will, no doubt, 
devote ail Its energies to bringing 
about the supremacy in this respect 
of the Hydro-Electric Commission. We 
suspect that Hon. Adam Beck will not

The Toronto World
pouf doctor
1 would ifecommend

At Osgoode HallL BOOK REVIEWS Poisonous Matches are passing away J0 H

pTrave
■ FOUNDED 1880.

I Morning Newspaper Published Every 
Day In the Year by The World 
Newspaper Company of Toronto, 
Limited, If. J. Maclean, Managing 
Director,
WOULD BUILDING. TORONTO, 

MO. 40 WEST RICHMOND STREET.
Telephone Calls:

tlAIN 6308—Private Exchange con
necting all departments.

$3.00
rill pay for The Daily World for one 
fear, delivered in the City of Toronto, 
»r by mail to eny address In Canada. 
Sreat Britain or the United States.

BY CHESTER FIELD ANNOUNCEMENTS.
Dangerous chemicals are not used 
in tipping EDDY’S Ses-qui Safe 
Light Matches. See that you get 
EDDY’S and no other “ just as 
good.”
Safety—in its complete sense—is 
absolutely guaranteed, but you 
must ask for EDDY’S new

fi June 36, 1913.
Motions set down for single court for 

Thursday, 26tli inst, at 10 a.m-:
1. Breed v Rogers.
2. Re Manning Estate.
5. Blackwell v. Rattledge.
4. Bowen v- Hatfield.
6. Re Wilson Estate. *
6. Re National Trust and Grogan.
7. Re Graham and Rogers.
8. Brown v. Brown.
9. Kallis v. Mond Nickel Co-

’Twixt Land and Sea
ji. stock

compa
Our 
Rugs
the most 
color com! 
nose, featu
log °{ the 
prlate 
Tartan pat 
$7, **. to

iThree short stories told by the cap
tain of a trading ship sailing In

The first, "A Smile of 
Fortune,” has Us scents laid in the

thebe found averse from the plan, and we 
feel sure, if the city had the power, tropical seas, 
that Mayor Hock en would clean up the 
provincial as well as the municipal 
franchises.

■r
"Pearl of the Ocean,” a name applied 
by sailors to a small Island whose sole 
industry is the cultivation of sugar
cane and its conversion Into the sweet
ening commodity that enters so largely 
Into the world's cookery. Negotiations 
between the young captain and the 
two Jacobus Brothers, the wealthiest 
men on the island, are but a repetition 
of the hard and fast bargains driven 
by men who control the situation. The 
story is not without its romance too, 
for the younger Jacobus has a daugh
ter. Alice, by name, a girl eighteen 
years of age who hjs never been be
yond the limits of her father’s estate, 
has never been to school or associated 
in the slightest degree with the inhab
itants of- the island or those of the out
side world. Her own father, a man 
who had tossed about the country in 
his younger days at the tall end of "a 
circus, in order that he might gratify 
his passion for one of Its women riders, 
and ! drifted back home a social out
cast, and a ruffanly maiden aunt, who 
berated everyone who came near the 
place, were her sole companions. Lon
don and Paris were to her the only 
cities in the world. About these she 
had read in scraps of newspapers 
which her father occasionally brought 
home and from which she gathered 
that the world outside their own island 
was the scene only of murders, burg
laries and ever)' sort of desperate viol
ence. The captain, of course, falls in 
love with this tall, lithe, untaught, 
spellbound creature, "with the fore
head of a goddess crowned by the dis- 
heavelled magnificent hair of a gipsy 
tramp." Her taunts and insulting 
taciturnity at times, however, drive 
him to madness. The unique court
ship. carried on somewhat after the 
fashion of the taming of the shrew, 
gives to the story a welcome touch of 

"The Secret Sharer," a coast 
“Freya of the

Scot
A

V EflAkj Master’s Chambers.
Before J. S. Cartwright. K-C.. Master-

Levy v. Horn (two actions).—G. R- 
Kappele. for plaintiff in each action, 
obtained order for substitutional ser
vice of writ of summons by leaving 
same with a grown-up person at de
fendant's residence-

MacEvoy v. Rennie—I. S. Fairty, for 
defendant, moved for order dismissing 
action for want of prosecution. R- H- 
Holmes for plaintiff. Motion dismissed 
and order made that plaintiff deliver 
statement of claim not later than 
Sept 4 and proceed to trial in due 
course. Style of cause to be amended 
if necessary. Costs In cause.

Green -Meehan v. W- D. M. K. Min
ing Co.--J- H. Macdonald, for plaintiff, 
obtained final order of foreclosure as 
against subsequent encumbrances.

Gascoyne v. Dir,iiick-#-J. G- Smith, 
for defendant, moved for order giving 
leave to amend statement of defence- 
B. N- Davis for olaintlff. Order made. 
Leave to plaintiff to amend statement 
of claim and rtply as advised. Exam
inations for discovery and other pro
ceedings may be taken in vacation- 
All costs lost or ooccasioned by this 
order to plaintiff m any event.

Lange v. Toronto t^nd York Railway 
Co.—Lawe (Aylcswdrth & Co .-), for 
defendants, moved for order setting 
aside default judgment. A. W Burk 
for plaintiff. Older made- Defendants 
to plead today. Ail costs lost or occa
sioned by this order to plaintiff in any 
event

Valimetes v Zarafonites.—R. R. 
Waddell, for plaintiff, moved for 
judgment under C. R. 603- Black (W. 
M. Hall) for defendant, 
larged until 27th inst.

Pringle v. Canadian Maloney Elec
tric Co.—W- R. Wadsworth, for plain
tiff, moved under C. R. 1321 for order 
for examination of president of defen
dant company at St. Louis. Cuddy 
(Douglas, K.C.) for defendants. Motion 
enlarged until July 4, with leave to 
amend.

Gascoyne v. DinnicK.—B. N. Davis, 
for plaintiff, moved for order for fur
ther examination for discovery of both 
defendants. J. G. Smith for defendants. 
Reserved-

“Ses-qui”
Matches

SELF-PROPELLED GARS.
Several cities in Great Britain are 

with

$2.00
will pay for The Sunday World for one 
tear, by mail to any address in Can- 

Delivered tn WrapsYour 
Deuler 
Ha$ Thom

experimenting 
street railway cars and some time ago 
the city council of Edinburgh_appoint- 
cd a deputation to inspect the various 
types of these cars and obtain all in
formation -possible on the subject of 
their operation. In carrying out the 
remit the deputation, which included

self-propelled►da or Great Britain.
Toronto or for sale by all newsdealers 
»nd newsboys at five cents 1>e 

Postage extra to United States and 
ill other foreign countries.

Subscribers are requested to advfas 
us promptly of any Irregularity er 

'delay in, delivery of The World.
Thursday morning, june 26
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.
the city engineer and town clerk, visit
ed London, Coventry, Morecambe and- 
Birmingham. At Morecambe they tra
veled on an "auto” street railway 
and were satisfied with Its speed, com
fort, hill climbing capacity and free
dom from shock or excessive noise. 
This

:• ;

Michie’
PILING IT ON.

The report that a police officer 
taunted a man condemned to death 
with his failure to obtain a new trial, 
if well founded, illustrates the ten
dency to impose upon persons 
aide to law penalties not provided by 
statute- Some judges believe it to be 
their duty to reprimand persons 
victed of crime before pronouncing the 
legal sentence, and cases can be re
called where Irascible judges have lec
tured the prisoner who was acquitted 
am) even the jurors who decided the 
case.

Of course
passes down the line.

"DROP. Gaertner, in 
his “Manual of 
Hygiene ” states 

that one quart of beer 
is equal in food value 
to three and one-tenth 
pounds of bread (as 
to the quantity of carbo
hydrates), and to two' 
ounces of bread, or 
nearly one ounce of 
meat (as to the quantity 
of albumen).

-• car S
in
1t

Selected Baconcar hats accommodation for 37 
passengers, weighs eight tons unloaded 
and 1014 tons loaded, while the route 
traversed had gradients ôï\l In 15 and 
17 in 17 down to level.

amen- Handk1! # AH pure U 
I rich mand 
iety, for 
children. 
Rea) l-a<| 
chiefs, in aj 
popular mal 
Real Lace 
Collar, anti 
full range j 
articles, at

Perfectly cut into thin slices by machinery, is one of 
the delicious breakfast specialties for which this 
store has established a wide reputation.

Si con-

ie car cost 
approximately $5000, and/ if double
decked to pold 65 passengers, about 
$5750.

I[I

«
MICHIE & CO., Ltd.

7 King Street W. JAt Coventry Inspection was made of 
a new self-propelled railway 
divided into three compartments, with 
carrying capacity equal to between 50 
and 60 persons. Only trial runs had 
been made at the date of visit, as also 
was the case with the self-propelled 
car built for experimental purposes to 
the order of the Lbndon County Coun- 

The latter now wants approval 
for passenger service by the 'board of 
trade department of the government. 
As the result of the enquiry the depu
tation were of opinion that the self- 
propelled street railway car has at
tained a degree of efficiency such as to 
render it a reliable, safe and suitable 
vehicle of public transit and to justify 
its introduction, experimentally, to the 
City of Edinburgh.

Ü vf
coach,this official tendency 

and we find 
police offieèrs given to catechizing and 
lecturing citizens who have committed 
no offence.

O’IÇeefe’s 1

l Established 1835 V-
Special Extra 

Mild Ale
?, 1

Wash 1 
“Ratin

liffl A policeman may direct 
an assembly to disperse or an indivi
dual to move on, but he Is not entitled

<
Motion cn-

ia strong in stimulating food 
• values—rich in nutriment— 

yet so light and mild that 
everyone may enjoy it DRINK HABITto deliver himself of an harangue.

It may be necessary In extreme cases 
- for the police to manacle the dangerous 

criminal, but if is unnecessary and ab
surd to handcuff every person who 
may be talcsn from jail to the court 
house and from the court house to the 
penitentiary.

There is a tendency to browbeat 
which seems inherent to many engaged 
In the administration of justice, and on 
tins account citizens shrink from 
pearing as witnesses in both civil and 
criminal cases.

The inoffensive, mild-mannered citi
zen is a prey to the browbeaten offi
cial and unofficial; he- is ordered1 to 
step lively by the street car con
ductor; lie is liable to have his dinner 
slammed at him by the waiter; if he 
goes into a bank to gel a cheque cash
ed he is viewed wltii as much suspicion 
as tlio he had just been discovered 
breaking into the vault. His only hope 
is to take his wife along with him- 
The ladies have more courage than the 
men in dealing with the petty tyrants 
of everyday life. Even the youngest 
girl Is not, afraid of tlje train conductor 

«F the^JfifcetAmller. Jte,wlll..fcyçtu.talk 
back to an hotel clerk.

humor, 
episode, and 
Isles,” complete the volume.

cil. have been 
this season, 
tunate in li 
shades, ind 
variety of. d 
lar wash wd

Seven
_ Josepih
Conrad, the writer, has dedicated his 
book to Captain C. M. Marris, 
master and owner of the Arab y Maid, 
archipelago trader, In memory of those 
old days of adventure.
Sons are the publishers.
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late Absolutely removes all craving and appetite for 
liquor. No hypodermics. No bai after-effects.
Patients must be satisfied before leaving Insti
tute or money refunded. Call, write or phone 
for literature. Strictly confidential. _ _
The Gatlin Institute,*28 Jarvis8t.,Toronto ""■'S

PHONE NORTH 4588. .

3 3J. M. Dent & cally shut out from ever mastering 
English in school; and with the as
sistance of a number of fellow-teach
ers Mr. Black has proven that if right 
methods are used, the non-English- 
speaking child should not be delayed 
moré than ay ear in his passage thru 

éteWAlhry schools. The out
standing difficulties in connection with 
imparting t& beginners a competent 
knowledge of English 
and suggestions offered to teachers 
to how these obstacles are being 
cessfully overcome in many localities. 
He also calls attention to the methods 
used by successful teachers in lang
uage lessons and in the teaching of 
the language arts: and. finally he at
tempts to render the general literature 
hearing on the subject more accessible 
to Ihdse interested in the topic.

“Rami 
Linen lDAYSill

]The OutlawI Judges’ Chambers,
Before l'aleonbridgc, C. J.

He Humphrey Legge Estate—G. 
Grant for administrator- F. W. Har- 
C2ur.t’, ¥'C" for infa,nts. Motion by 
administrator for leave to pay $316.23 
'"‘°» le5s costs and money paid 
by solicitors for girl. Order made.

Ke James Moran Estate__E A
mnveH <W,nds.or). for administrator,' 

d ' for £rdt'r confirming sale of 
five acres of land F. W. Harcourt. 
1 nTS— •ofaut. Order made.

1 ni,on Life Assurance Co__ C A-

to G.KapPpenie;
.^iatt8uUrte

direct transfer of insurance "RNnio «r
Sl,Reawim»teflpntCrmi liquidator. Y" 

william Green.-—P* w tto►K- C, for i n f a n tfl6 ‘'obtained' or4*r ai 
- i Payment or *6474 intb enm-t ?nd the taking of a"mortgage tn°?h« 
accountant for $1200. part o/purchase

Re Isaiah Clement—F. W. Harcourt
Pa>4'en?^n^1^c^inoC„dm°orndCr
court for cducuÆi pirposr"^8 

K & KK W', Harcourt.

K-
into court of $07.74. °r
Bonneil. whose 
known.
fotMnfan'b obûinedWôrdearr%rrn K C"
Cava ns- C°Urt * -S? %

Foresters—F. T.°rdcr ofinfant, obtained or?»/.e°urt' K- c'. for 
of court of share of M °nwPay'^ent out Who is now of agef Matthew Dolphin,

inSntV'obdaIned^rdHarfcourt' Kc - for 
*896.78. infant's moneys°r Payment of

order
P=u of $100ha.f^t^r 

Payment ^ f°r
“ary Canagha8nSOnmo^d fo|.
fant to11 °f m0n6-vs t0 enable in-
ence. F w «“T ln domcstio 
fant A:^W' Harcourt, K.C., 
rant. Order made.
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This bush-ranging novel by David the 
Hennessey won the $2000 prize in Hoijr 1 
der & Stoughton's recent prize compe
tition. Its setting is In the Southern 
Highlands of Australia, the snow-grass 
country, where ‘‘f<xr two or threcr.h«ours 
or most w*ifnter days j^here is summer 
warmth, verdure, flowers ahd a crys
tal atmosphere, but -when night comes 
the landscape is quickly, robed in pure 
Tvhlte vesture." Thé cojièt interest of 
the story centres in Jack Salathtel, a 
Jew, and a criminal unde* the convict 
system then prevailing. It was in the 
forties, a pitiless, cruel time for of
fenders against law, when the Prov- 
‘■Wj* of South Australia was used 

# d wt the reception and retention 
of British criminals, and when its gov
ernment was but an Intensified A- 
flection of the Inhumanity of the com
mon law of England. Criminal juris
prudence was reproduced 'In its most 
revolting form In Sydney, where Brit
ish governors

GATLIN TREATMENTIf Mayor Hocken doesn’ hurry up and 
produce the purchase price of the street 
railway The Telegram will be com
pelled to use all its arguments 
again.

The Telegram has been practising 
self-analysis, and asks The World_to 
publish the result. We cheerfully com
ply. It is thusiy : "A coroner's jury 
that does not know how to fpell is a 
less deplorable object than a public 
journal that does not know^ how to 
think."

Voiles,
Itripes

are rehearsed
over as

suc--1

j. i 4|

I

The Pemianent Uncle |
tntÆè tîneâ." bÿ VotfglàsThe Telegraqi feels tijat it will be 

impossible to pay better wages or give 
'better service, or charge just fares on 
the street railway if the city should 

. purchase it at a cost of $8,000,000 or 
$10,000,000 more than it is worth. 
Mayor Hocken will accordingly be 
careful to keep the price down to the 
limit, or we won’t vote for the pur
chase.

"The Per
1 | f if - Golding, pujiUshed , by ,Constable of 

Londoni is/botH liuffibrOtis and pathe
tic. It's hero and heroine are charm
ing and wholesome and the “Perman
ent Uncle” is a character to be re
membered. He blows up the road in a 
cloud of dust and disappears in the 
same manner, a guileless, kindly man 
who never grows old. He is a profes
sional "bag-man,"

HAS LITTLE OPPOSITION.
The New York Tribune, the leading 

Republican newspaper, and conserva
tive in all things, finds no objection 

j'. to Preatdent Wilson's message and but 
little objection to the new currency 
bill. It suggests, as others have done, 
that the present national bank notes 
should he retired- These notes are 
really government issues, being guar
anteed by the government, but they 
are in the form of bank notes, and it 
would be more logical for all the cur
rency of the country to be purely na
tional.

The national bank system has been 
of great assistance to the United State»! 
Government in furnishing a steady de
mand for government bonds, which 
are selling today at par. altho bearing 
only two per cent, interest The two 
per rents will have to he refunded by 
three per cent, bonds if the national 
bank circulation is to he retired.

Yet The Tribune somewhat inconsis
tently lamen's the popular prejudice 
• gainst a currency issued by the banks 
Tlie bank note, it argues, is not money, 
and does not pretend to be, but is 
merely the promissory note of the 
bank. . But the trouble is that these 
bank notes are printed and engraved 
U> resemble money and are accepted 
by tlio peuple as money, and similar 
notes, in Canada at least, furnish the 
only currency we have.

The United Stales cannot but ob
serve from our experience that where 
the government and the I tanks simul- 

" taneously issue currency the banks 
will soon see to it that all the 
government Issue disappear from cir
culation.

Dominion or,is and twos circulate 
like the fractional silver, but higher 
Dominion notes and gold, minted at 
Ottawr, never reach the ordinary 
citizen-

Since Mr. White became finance 
minister the Dominion Government 
has issued eleven hundred thousand $5 
bills. Has anybody seen any of them 
latelyV They arc stored away by the 
banks r.r.d kept out of circulation.

ruled
Trivial offences

the fil1 lnt° servitdud^,floFEF?ng °ànd 

the gallows were common punishments,
so common, indeed, that passersby 
would scarcely turn their heads to no
tice such an occurrence when per
formed openly In the streets. Out of 
a population of 30,000. three-fourths of
r.üTaW.erC convic,ts' Salathiel had been 
reared in a home of more than ordin
ary comfort and refinement, but 66r 
some trivial offence had been - con- I
frnmneh. ‘° s,ervltude- He escaped 
from his master, was an outlaw a
mUs*n'Innpr and a wou'd-be honest 

f l P v.°ne' He heard that a 
school teacher was wanted in Broazl- 
t ûen Valiev and' under the name of 
John Bennett, he takes charge of his 
first school. His identity is discov
ered and he again joins the bush
rangers, 'out there is a young girl ’n 
the valley who remains true. She arid 
others from the old school district conte 
across tire ex-convict a little later 
S'* ,e.ntfnce outlawed and he is 
a?e free°r another Iand ^ere all men

with despotic 
J in those JOHN C

esteem
cal master at Hamiltmr do enquire as 
to Thomas Sloss and his children and 
allowing administrator to retain hk 
apsts and pay costs of others.

Geller v. Benner—E. V. O’Sullivan, 
for plaintiff, moved for judgment on 
further directions. G. Grant for de
fendant; Reserved.

Re Edwards Estate—F. Aylesworth, 
for petitioners, moved on consent for" 
order relieving and discharging trus
tee and appointing new ones in his 
place and stead. Order made.

Dick v. Petrie—G- H. Sedgewick, for 
defendant, appeared to oppose motion 
for injunction. Motion not set down, 
*o one appears in support and affidavit 
in support not filed. Motion dismissed 
with costs-

action yholiy falls and that the appeal 
should be allowed with costs payable 
by both the plaintiff and defendant 
Murray, and in view of the position 
taken at the trial, the action should be 
dismissed with costs payable also by 
thesd parties.

'"'Sauertnàn v. K. M. F. Co.—W. A. 
Logie (Hamilton) for plaintiff. J. L. 
Councell (Hamilton) for defendants. 
Appeal by defendants from the judg
ment of Middleton, J„ of April 14. 1913. 
The original action 
$158(1 damages, price of 
purchased from defendants, alleged to 
have proven worthless, or in alterna
tive a new machine equal in value to 
that amount. This action was settled 
at trial, but plaintiff alleges that set
tlement was not carried out by de
fendants, and sued again for return of 
purchase money etc. At the trial judg
ment was awarded plaintiff for the re
payment of amount paid for car, to be 
ascertained by reference it parties can
not agree, with interest from Aug. 19,
1912. and costs. Judgment: 
dismissed with costs.

, v- Meade.-ij. M. Godfrey for
plaintiff. G. C. Campbell for defend- 
anu Appeal by plaintiff from the 
ia?fme.nt ,of Wtion J., of March 15,
1913. Action by plaintiff, a stableman, 
m employment of defendant, for $1000 
damaged for injuries received by a 
horse liberated from stall by son and 
h^nan,0t. d(,fendant, unduly rushing 
backward. Knocking defendant down 
and brealung his leg. At trial the ac
tion was dismissed without costs 
Judgment; We d-o not see that there 
ml? ?n LeV^dence of "exigence to sub- 
bl Vi»™?!£LUry Jl/Id the aPPeal should 
-Æ c^fs. The dctendant d‘d not

power, 
days sernt

i
commercial 

tiavelers are called in England, and 
he sells "Price’s PurgatoH.” his busi
ness being onli an Incident in the 
story which seems to wrâp rround the 
loveable old fi^n a sort Qf enchant
ment which endears bird to the reader.

as
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The Philosopher
of Folly
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. payment 

wh«.rila,re of w»Uam
vi hereabouts is

By
Stierwood Bart un-

<1 was to recover
MUD PIE SEASON. automobile

Ward Sevel 
der When

The FloweivStrewn
Threshold

‘ I
Once more it Is mud pic season, and 

l m filled with a great unrest—tho I 
know It's against all reason, a heavi
ness haunts my breast, for the day of 
the mud pie's ended and over and past 
for keeps—the business has been sus
pended and I therefore should cease

a
B'À volume of exceptionally good 

poems by Cecil Fanning comes from 
the press of Dutton and Cbmpany, New 
York, entitled "The Flower-Strewn 
Threshold and Other Poems. " Mr. 
Fannings reputation as a singer is 
world wide, an* as a poet he has given 
earlier evidence of his talent in his 
collaboration -with Harriet Ware in 
'Sir Oluf.” Among the short poems 

“AH Souls' *}ay.” “Understanding." 
"Grief.” “The ; Hills About Killarncy," 
and : “The Edge of Evening," 
among the best. "The Flower-Strewn 
Threshold" is set. in two scenes. "The 
Hush of Evening." and "The Hush of 
Morning,” and ir. them is told the 
story of the man and the woman who 
"strew their threshold

Appellate Division.
Clute, J., Riddell, J., Sutherland, 

J., Leitch, J.
Dixon v. Dunsmorc.—J. J. Gray for 

plaintiff. S. H. Bradford, K.G., for de
fendant. Appeal by plaintiff from 
judgment of Winchester. J., 
of April 11 1913. Plaintiff.’ a retired 
fanner of Weston, sued for breach 
lc,„n.tr?c,t by defendant to sell plain- 
tlft lot o in Weston for $350, for pos-
AtSS.ri1,0f V?8 Ia<ld^ and tor damages. 
At tnal action was dismissed 'with 
costs Judgment: Judgment ofN the 
court below should be 
judgment entered for 
costs here and below.

Rindon "v. Gorman.—G. F. Shepley,

» Kc -.ur, Î"
Or infant, obtained order for pavmont ï ^lntJn- M J- O’Connor, K.C., for

ant™ y °UC °f court tor mainten- pendant. Murray. Appeal by defend-
a"‘ Gorman, from judgment of Len-

—------- - ?ox’.'/" o£ t11b February. 1913, Action
Single Court. ror dissualution of partnership, and for

\v-,niBpf°re J'a'conbridge, C. J. ^n Bccount of said business, dnd
DM?ttwa V' O. Smith, for Partnership dealings and the qffairs
Plaintlfr. moved on consent on return ^ereof from the commenfcement 
o' motion to continue injunction to the 8ame wound up and adlustPH

Sir up
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New science prevents ourmy weeps, 
babies from playing with mud plum- on.t of York,
duff which is full of the germs of 
rabies and other such fearful stuff. But 
before any germs hung o'er us. ore 
microbes had come to stay with a 
bucket of mud before us we were happy 
the livelong day. With muck that was 
soft and sticky our cookery course be
gan in the years that are past—oh, 
crickey! what terrible risks we ran! 
We thought it a gift from heave», did 
each innocent, trusting child—from the 
ages of three to seven as we played 
with stuff we smiled. But mud is a 
great deceiver—the pies which we 
made therefrom were loaded with chills 
and fever and colic and worse. I vum! 
Each cake which we'd fondly fashion 
was home to a billion germs all aching 
to make us cash in or to fill us with 
aches and squirms. Each plelet so 
moist and golden was totally to the 
bad; ihe microbes those things were 
boldin' could have driven us raving 
mad and filled us with hydrophoby, 
with lock paw and galls and pip—those 
cookies of brown adobe were running 
alive with grippe: the choleramorhus 
florcus was there in uncounted hordes, 
all ready to sprin* and pierce us as 
we played on our mud bakeboards. So 
when it is mud-pie season, and 1 think 
of the risks we ran. a horror attacks 
my reason, and I act like a crazy

Appeal

t!
The Long Way* f- are-s

for
A drama of love, sisterly devotion 

antUof self-sacrifice that at first seems 
wasted, but later resolves itself into a 
beacon light, pointing the right way 
to half a dozen people. Eva and 
Rachel Leven represent two extremes 
of femininity—Eva beautiful 
shallow, and selfish; 
true

reversed, and 
plaintiff with

l*

sci- 
for in-with. scented

flowers of purity and love." waiting on 
Easter morn that the "Saviour, wearied 

weak, of the tomb, may enter in and take up 
Rachel strong, with his abode." With a strange woman 

vision and high ideals. Eva a harlequin, a columbine and 
aances and Rachel pays the piper, ton as contrasting figures, he 
J he characters are real in their joys his narrative to a climax. There are 
a‘la sorrows, and entirely familiar ln passages which seem a hit strained 
uielr efforts to escape the inevitable and even ungrammatical, but on the 
result of the laws of cause and effect, whole the volume is a great credit to 
The story is written by Mary Imiay the author. lu
Taylor, and McClelland 
child a it the publishers

of

a wan- 
carrics

the
Vipond v. Sisco.—C. A. Moss for d>

Plaintiff li H- ,Cline (Cornwall) to'- 
Pla ntin. Appeal by defendant from
DdSndC G °off°;Re;i,yj J • of «torment 

' "nd C- °f April 7. 1913, and cro-3
men? b/r plalntW from same jufig- 
nient. Action to recover ti
dered by??? d"eged to hav® been or-' 
atPortArtb 3? and 8h|PPed toXhtoi tba ihL ;?inUr' but defendant alleged 
cheese ? hi? "T short of ‘he crate'of 

!cen?th? h18 order and refused to ac-
was°?dWe£d?mi-dhe ™ defendant 

Peal argued. Judgment h'S C°8tS" AP'
and^a? hones? desfre??

ISSKL*"-ab-'d

and
At,‘ and Oood-

j The Abysmal Brute in.
_ Baldwin v. Chaplin 

K.C., for plaintiff, 
tinue injunction,
J W. Bain. KC,

on rnoutt?!?:

SS- c!?largcment. 
for defendant Enlarged until 
unless some judge can be got t„ , , ' it Saturday, 28th inst g0t to lake 

Re Medbury Estate—G ,
K.C., and H. S. White for threo w *y’ 
ficiaries. E. D. Armou K C l '"!' 
ministrator. F. McCarthy fnl r ad* 
chaser. F. W. Harcourt K r r PVr* 
fants. Motion bv thro/ ’/or ln" 
for order approving on behal?0'?1?03 
fant beneficiaries of sale , of in* 
deceased Lucctta R Medb? ands of 
J. O. Reaume of Winds!? /' to Dr. 
der authorizing officill 'gua?dt?r 
execute such convevaneof d an to 
of infants as may be n?? °P behalf- 
sanctioning sale' Pure?6 Sary" °r<ler be paid into covrf Th?6 monay to 
who has right t0 execut? question of 
reserved to September ?e °uVeyances 
balance of motion enlargedWh‘Ch time

administrator and adult ’ Cameron for 
Hon for ora,r constrn l Partles' Mo- 
Andrew Sloss. Order mLW " ot late 
cal guardian for the JT de that offl- 
motion represent T>yAPUri)r>Ke this bis children Ind Slos, and
elaiming-tbru him?. P*r«ons, if any
'hat administrator h J em’ d^larin 
farm in Question, fixw Ph7#r ^ sell
f,eds am) adding d ?trib * of pro'

P jd lnt0 court, referrl

Jack Ijondon, in his "Abysmal 
ruic," takes for his hero a. prizc- 
ghter who cares more for Bfowiring, 

pictures, hunting and fishing 'than he 
does for the ring and its followers. He 

was as clean as he waft honest, and knew 
nothing of the gambling of the game 
He was a new type of fighter, a crea
ture of the wild, a giant of sonic folk__
tale. His innocence of the world 
startling to tbe hardened 
whom he came in contact.

A contribution by Norman Fergus 
Black. M A for "all those desirous 
that Lngllsu be made familiar to the 
whole citizen body, and to that end 
interested in the teaching of English to 
children inheriting some other 
tongue."

housekeeping 
accounts

Tbgcr0r th„of ‘he practice! 6n3ure3 
shoes, book*. thgrocerief life~hats'

-issmall tradesman ^ Ra5£ed In the 
let unlaunder«l bank!? grccn of 
with the tints of1 8 is sprinkled The advantages?, "’ "hew cheques, 
appeal especially to the ?que account 
Is a first hid in autom?i h°usewife. It
"yWemh/eCOrd a?d ™?e ^Uy altordlnr

afford them, 
or too large.

co ml
i

X
We can find 
but courtesy 

to carry out hie 
. have hia.coets

ifrauds mo?31311’8' ot the statute of 
t?e tri.Tan63 a diffPrer‘ce. When at 
affiend hv , , aPP’Jcatlon is made to 
'frauds -, L?eading the statute of 

• a not unusual course is to per-
all costs ^h!fnf”Ient upon Payment of 
is -i wt? theretofore incurred, and this
fence ?utsC0Ur8e ? 1)ursue- if that de
eper ca8eS tire0? 10 ?e ^tion. In 
orvtk* cases* tlle 'term ot pavine- thASA tur‘Sa he relieved agaînst if it

wrong. <lh0 défendant wh°">'
defence on „ . lhas a perfect ;
bnd no reHs- whv h and we 1his costs in 'h> hl? should not p.s~î I 
ment dismisains?^hePm‘°n the j-ud'- , | 
stand, but th? plain?* ?ti0,a shou:d rI 
costs In the count?? ?ould pay the 
court. 6 count> court and in this

mother
Its pages are not intended 

merely for professional teachers To 
every citizen the problem of wisely- 
educating our immigrants and others 
who are unfamiliar with the English 
language is one of vast importance. 
In the night schools of New York oity 
alone it is reported that there are over 
forty thousand non-English-speaking 
Pupils in addition to the great multi
tude in the day-schools. In order to 
ptovide for the instruction of such 
children hundreds of special classes 
for the purpose of teaching them Eng
lish have been formed. In Canada the 
situation is not so acute as it is in the 
large American cities, iho in the west
ern provinces the problem of teaching 
foregners to speak the English 
language is a serious one. In this work 
the author has attempted to attract 
the attention of educationists to the 
piol.lem of making real citizens out 
of otir alien peoples. It has been shown 
that tn many quarters the beginners 
Iqs^ much valuable time

wasman.
men

, , He was is
supple and strong ai a young tiger 
manly and noble, and as brave as=he 
„ . ^ He was the only eon of
Fat Glendon and his gun and rod were 
the source of supply <jf his father's 
larder. A child of the open air, sleep
ing under a roof neither In summer nor 
winter. In the language of his father, 
W'ho was. his sole trainer, "He could 
run a deer down with his own legs. 
He's just plain, pure, natural. He's 
got the old Irish strong in him. He's 
a nature lover if there ever was one,- 
an' he e feared of cities. A good thing, 
too. he's woman-shy." Nevertheless, 
his natural life had “given him wind 
and stamina and the strength o' wild 
bulla"

withA THORO CLEAN-UP.
We are glad to see The Telegram 

Joining the campaign in favor of Mayor
Hocken's proposed clean-up of the local T , ,,, ,, John Fleming Wilson's Boy-
electrical situation. The city will do stories, having to do with the adven- 
what it can in the purchase of the lures and misadventures, the courage
local franchises, and we trust The ant* l^c wor^ 3,11 d the play of the

, ... „ . , Boy Scouts, are just published bvTelegram will use its influence with Sturgis and Walton.
Hun. Adam Beck and the Ontario Gov- cf these stories, nine of which arc new. 
ernment to bring about; the purchase "Tad Sheldon" is an old favorite and 
of the Electrical Development Co.'s wa9t Published in pamphlet form and

. sent broadcast. Mr. W ilson is among
power plant and transmission lines, the best known and most successful- 
W e ’have advocated this plan from the short story writers, and he appeals 
beginning, but now that The Telegram to .v°urig and old. His well-known
, . , , , , , dish and buoyancy, and his ouickhas taken u up. no doubt ical progress response ln cüllrage. daring and ro-
will oe made. Perhaps Controllers j mar.ee. predestine him to be a prime 
Church and Foster would use their in- favorite with boys of all ages.
llueno u Uh Air James Whitney to have Sl“r!”„S?M b? Lh® of.

creasing t,he ranks of the Boy Scouts 
a k,jjecial bcssion of llie legislature considerably.

Tad Sheldon, Boy Scout J,i was strong.
or-

Scout
mit the

There are ten

welcome
nf .v inay wish to of the facilities we N° a,n0l>nt is too small

CANADA PERMANENT 
MORTGAGE 

CORPORATION
In the ling he covered him

self with glory, tho the rough clement 
was an abhorrence to him and 
*last chapter finds him leaving it for
ever a rich man. and with the love of 
nature still in him. 
burn are the publishers.
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HERE’S THE COUPON—-CLIP IT NOW
THE WORLD’S POPULAR PENNANTS

This one Coupon is good for one Pennant, when pre
sented with 22 cents at The World, 40 West Richmond 
Street, Toronto, or at the Hamilton Office, 15 East Main 
Street.
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DOMINION DAY
â

*'or information apply to any steamship 
agent, or to H. C. Bourller, General Agent, 
*52 King Street East. Toronto.CANADIAN PACIFICHOLIDAY SERVICE 

FROM- TORONTO EMPRESSES CUNARD STEAMSHIPé*?ÏÏTAKIU/ SINGLE FARE
(Minimum fare 25 cents.)

junTsoth and July 1st. Return limit 
FARE AND ONE-THIRD

June *»th, July Ut.BeturnltmrtJulySrd.
For Port Hope. Cobourg. Trenton, Belle 

ville. Wellington-on-the-L»ke, ; Plcton and
Xaspcclai train leaves--tittle* gW1»" 
p.m Monday. June [rttnr«l|g arrUei
8.50 p.m. Tuesday, July let rOomtnioè Oay n 

Regular train leaves Union Station 2-00 
p.m. Saturday only, returning arrives 10.80 
p.m. Sunday only. > h„

Spécial trains make no .commotions be
tween Toronto and Plcton at Trenton on
X0Tnrimys°,rea?eeunL Station dally except 
Sunday, 9.30 a.m. and 5.40 p.m., returning 
Arrive 11 a.m., and 9.30 p.m. . T>i..1‘v-

For Beaverton, Sparrow Lake, Bala Pa^k, 
Lake Joseph and Parry Sound:

Special train leaves Union Station _1.j0 
p.m, Monday. June 30th, returning arrives 
11.15 p.m., Tuesday, July let (Dominion

Regular train leaves lbnlon Station 1.30 
Saturday only, returning arrived 11.16

co«
AND 0THE6 

STEAMSHIPS

Boston, Queenstown, Liverpool» 
New York, Queenstown, Fishguard, 

Liverpool.
New York, Mediterranean, Adriatic, 

Portland, Montreal, London.
A. F. WEBSTER d. CO., Gen. Agents, 

King anc^ Yonge Streets. ed

ŸJuly 2nd.

0 Book Early.f

L. Manitoba July 4 
Emp. Britain July 10 
Emp. Ireland July 24 
L. Manitoba Aug. 2 
Emp. Britain Aug. 7
Special Electric* 
Lighted Sleeping Car » 
from Toronto t o 
shlp’L side at Quebec
I. E. Suckling.
Gen’l Agt. for 
Ontario. 16 
King St. East.
Toronto.

Quebec Steamship Co.
River and Gulf of St. Lawrence.

SUMMER CRUISES IN COOL LATI
TUDES.

The SS. "Cascapedia." 1900 tone, with 
all modern comforts, sails from Mont
real at 4 p.m. Thursdays, 3, 17, 31 July, 
and fl-om Quebec : the following^,day at 

for Pictou, N.S, calling at Gaepo 
Mai Hay, Perce, 

and Charlottetown,
NEW YORK FROM QUEBEC via the 

far-famed Saguenay, calling at Gaape.
Charlottetown and Halifax. SS. "Trini
dad," -600 tons, sails from Queoec sit 3 
p.m. H. jlS July, 8, 22 August.

noon
Coast Ports, Gaspe, 
tiummerside, F.E.I., 
P.E.I.4bedtf

mp.m.
p.m.. Sunday only.

Trains leave Union. Station dally except 
Sunday 8.00 a.m.. 10.00 a.m., and 5.1o p-m.. 
returning arrive 10..30 a.m., o.OO p.m., and
9 For further information apply to the fol
lowing offices where tidxeis are now on 
sale? F. vlxHlsglnboUom. City Trocet Agent, 
52 King St>East., M. 6U9. or Ticket Office, 

Station. M. 5600.

HAMBURG-AMERICAft NEW YORK TO BERMUDA
London—Paris—Hamburg

Ie Patricia...........................
«Cals’n Aug. Vie. .......
Kronp'n Veuille ..................
f‘Pretoria ............................. ..

•Second cabin only.
1W111 call at Boulogne. 
tRltz-Carlten a la Carte Restaurant.

Pennsylvania and SS. Pretoria sail 
from Nék Pier, foot of 83rd St., South 
Brooklyn» All other sailings in this service 
from our Hoboke»' Piers.

FROM' BOSTON

Summer excursions by the twin-screw 
steamship “BERMUDIAN," 10,518 tons 
displacement. Sailings from New Yorx 
at 11 a.m., 28 Juné, 9, 19, 30 July, and 
every ten days thereafter. Temperature 
cooled by sea breezes, seldom rises above 
SO degrees.

June 28—12 noon
................July 2
...............  July 5
......................July ir

Union

EUROPEAN TOUR The finest trips of the season for health 
and comfort, vSS.Rosedale Travel Club 

July 4 to Sept. 1 - $430
For full particulars apply j to A. F.

Webster & CcL, Thos. Cook & Son, R. M. 
Melville, S. J. Sharp, Ticket Agents, To
ronto, or Quebec Steamship Co., Quebec.

246tfThe Rosedale Travel Club, Conductors, 
revised tour and coat, rEng- 

Holland, Germany {tile Rhine) 
Tyrol, Italy Switzerland,

Cleveland......... July 9'Cincinnatl Aug. 16
Cincinnati........July lî t levcland . . . Sept. 12
These steamers otter exceptional accommo

dations In both First and Second Cabins. 
Hsmburg-Amerlcan Line, 45 Broadway,X.Y., 

Sylvester J. Sharp, Toronto Touriet 
Agency, lb Adelaide St. E. ; Thos. Cook A 

t>5 Yonge St.. Toronto.

announce 
land, 
Austrian
France.

Steamers: C. P. R. . "Lake Manitoba"
or

246tfSon.
(best cabins), and C. P. R. "Empress of 
Britain" (first cabin, outside rooms).

This tour offeg-s an exceptional oppor
tunity for a two months" holiday over a 
magnificent route. Limited party. Full 
particulars from

TO LIVERPOOLHOLLAND-AMERICAN LINE From Montreal
Tunisian ................... June 27, July 22
Victoria ......................July 3, July 29
Corsican ....July 11, Aug. b
Virginian i.................July 17, Aug. 12

New Twin-Screw Steamers, from 12,60V 
to 24,170 tons.

New York — Plymouth, Boulogne and 
Rotterdam.A. P. SIMS,

L. M. CURRIE,
19 Summerhill Ave.. Toronto.

Noordam .........................................  June 17.
Ryndam ............................  June 24
Rotterdam ..............................................July 1
Potsdam .................................................. July 8
New Amsterdam ...............................  July 15
Noordam ............................................. July 22
New Triple-Screw Turbine Steameie of
85,0000 tons register In course of con
struction.

TO GLASGOW.
... June 28, July 26 
.. . .July 5, July 31 
....July 12, Aug.'S

46 Pretorlan ...
Grampian- ..
Scandinavian 
Hesperian ............... July 18, Aug. 14QUEEN'S PROFESSOR FOR McGILL

TO LONDON AND HAVRE. 
Corinthian ...
Sicilian ........
Ionian ..... .
Pomeranian ............July 20, Aug. 24
Scotian

For tickets and full particulars of 
rales, etc., apply to local agents, or

KINGSTON, June 25.—(Special.)— 
Sinclair Laird, M.A , for three years as
sistant professeur of education at 
Queen's Université, has been appointed 
by the board of governors of McGill 
University, as head of the school for 
teachers in. connection with Macdonald 
College, at St. Anne, and also associate 
professor of education at McGill. He 
will assume his ney duties in Septem
ber,

.. June 29, Aug. 3 
... July 6, Aug, 10 
... July 13, Aug. 17R M. MELVILLE A SON, 

General Passenger Agents, 
Corner Adelaide and Yonae Streets, ed July 27, Aug. 11

IJ
SCHOOL KIDDIES HAPPY.

A1J the Toronto pub’ic schools close 
today for the summer holidays.

THE ALLAN LINE
- 77 l unge Street, Toronto
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ssing awftjj JOHN CATT0 & SON

Traveling Rugs

THE WEATHER
JIt uied 

Safe 
ou get 
ust as

OBSERVATORY, Toronto, June 26- 
Showers have occurred today from Al
berta to New Ontario, and there have 
been tome local thunderstorms In the lat
ter district. Elsewhere the weather has 
been fair, and in old Ontario, quite warm. 
Cooler conditions have prevailed In the 
western provinces. —

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Victoria, 50-70: Vancouver, 54-66; Kam
loops, 64-74: Edmonton. 48-60; Battleford, 
66-62; Prince Albert, 60-68; Calgary, 50- 
68; Moose Jaw, 56-67:'Regina, 55-67; Qu 
"Appelle. 54-64; Winnipeg, 64-80; 
Arthur, 56-68; London, 65-88; Toronto, 60- 
82; Kingston, 54-84; Ottawa, 68-82; Mont
real. 56-76: Quebec, 52-68; St. John, 50-64; 
Halifax, 50-68.

Our stock of Motor and Steamer 
Rugs comprises a full range of 
the most desirable patterns and 
color combinations for this pur
pose, featuring an immense show
ing of the handsome and appro
priate Scottish Clan and Family 
Tartan patterns, from $4, $5, 86, 
$7, $8, to $15 each.

ISC—I*

you
Port1

es-qui’
latches Wraps and Shawls —Probabilities.—

Lower Lakes, Georgian Bay, Ottawa 
and Upper St. Lawrence: Moderate to 
fresh southerly and southwesterly winds; 
fair and very warm; thunderstorms In a 
few localities....-----

Lower St. Lawrence—Fresh southeast
erly winds; fair and warmer; some local 
thunderstorms.

Gulf and Maritime—Fresh easterlv and 
southerly winds: fair and cool.

Superior—Fresh southerly and south
westerly winds; warm 
ahowers and local thunderstorms.

Manitoba — Cooler, 
showers.

Saskatchewan and Alberta—Partly fair, 
but some showers; not much change in 
temperature.

India Cashmere and Camel’s Hair 
Fine Shawls, in fawns, grays, tans, 
black, cream, etc., etc. Scottish 
Clan Tartan Shawls, also Saxony 
Wool Costume Cloths, in Im
mense variety of clan patterns, 
also Silk Scarves, Sashes, Hand
kerchiefs, Neckties, and other 
Scottish Novelties. Real Shetland 

v Wool Shawls, in white and black, 
also a good imitation- of-Shetland 
at 50c, 75c, OOc, $1, $1.25, $1.50, 
$1.75 to $3.50 each.
Fancy Knit and Honeycomb 
Shawls, white, black and gray.

with scattered

with scattered

'

fiai

THE BAROMETER.•m
Time.
8 a.m..
Noon..
2 p.m..
4 p.m..
8 p.m..,

Mean of day, 71; difference from 
age, 5 above: highest, 82: lowest. 60.

Ther. Bar. Wind. 
70 29.68 7 N.E.

Handkerchiefs 80
- 80 29.66 14 E.

74ery, is one of 
r which this

All pure Linen Handkerchiefs of 
Irish manufacture, of every var
iety, for ladies, gentlemen and 
children.
Real Lace-Trimmed Handker
chiefs. in all the approved and 
popular makes.
Real Lace (Irish) Hand-made 
Collar, and Collar and Cuff Sets, 
full range of these handsome gift 
articles, at medium cost.

. 74 29.56 11 E.
aver-

: STEAMER ARRIVALS

June 25 A,t From
Pretorian........Montreal ....................Glasgow
Teutonic..............Montreal.............Liverpool
Royal George. .Montreal ..................Bristol
Cymric.............Queenstown*"................Boston
Campania.......Liverpool
Canada.............Liverpool ................Montreal
Royal Edward. Avonmouth ........Montreal
Ansconia.........London ....................Montreal

, New York
vv lllehad..........Rotterdam .............Montreal

o., Ltd.Jt w. New York

BÎ1
Kursk RotterdamWash Fabrics 

“Ratines” STREET CAR DELAYS
have been * tremendous success 
this season, and we arê very for
tunate in having a full range of 
shades, including white, also a 
variety of nçvelties in this popu
lar wash weave.

Wednesday, June 25, 1913. 
10.33 . a.m.—Front and John, 

unloading sewer pipes; 4 min
utes’ delay to eastbound Bath

urst cars.
3.05 p.m.—Richmond and Bay. 

auto 'broken down or\. track; 7 
minutes’ delay.

5 05 p.m.—Price and Yonge, 
wagon broken down on track; 
5 minutes’ delay to Yonge cars.

0-26 p.m—G. T. R. crossing, 
Front and John, held ’by train;
5 minutes’ delay to Bathurst 
cars.

9.42 p.m.—G. T. R. crossing, 
Front and John, held by train;
6 minutes* delay to Bathurst 
cars.

ppetite for 
!ter-effects. 
ying Insti- 
I or phone 3

-‘Ramie”
Linen SuitingsDAY!i Toronto

are being shown here in full range 
of shades.
Voiles, in plain grounds, spots, 
stripes, polka dots, and a charm
ing showing of chintz patterns. 
Chambrays, Zephyrs, Ginghams, 
in beautiful ranges of choice ex
clusive patterns, examples of the 
best to be had in this line.
French Printed Delaines and Chaî
nes, in big range of pretty pat
terns and colors.
White Muslins, spot, stripe, plain 
and fancy styles.
Prints, best printed English cam
brics, in great variety.
Seersuckers, Crepes, Piques, in 
variety of styles and qualities.

“ Mail Orders carefully filled.

MEN
2.14 p.m.—Load of piping on 

track at Station street; 10 min
utes' delay to Church and 
Yonge cars northbound.

2.15 p.m.—Held by train at 
G. T. R. crossing; 5 minutes' 
delay to King cars.

3.50 p.m.—Held by train at 
G. T. R. crossing; 5 minutes’ 
delay to King cars.

5.05 p.m.—Wagon 
down on track at Price and 
Yonge; 5 minutes’ delay to 
southbound cars.

■broke

MARRIAGES. f
COX—PATTERSON — .Oil Wednesday, 

June 26th, at the Church of the Ates-=

JOHN CATT0 & SON
65 to 61 King St. E., Toronto

fails and that the a.ppm 
jwed with costs paya® 
ilaintifr" and defendàïi 
n view of the posite| 
rial, the action should# 
i costs payable also I

. E. M. F. Co.—W. H 
on) for plaintiff. J. L. 
nitron) for defendants 
'encants from the judg- 
eton, J„ of April 14. 1911 
notion was to recover 
5 price of automobile 
m defendants, alleged to 
Mirthless, or in alteraa- 
tiehine equal in value to 

This action was settled 
laintiff alleges that set- 
not carried out by de- 
sued again for return of 

by etc. At the trial judg- 
tided plaintiff for the re- 
kicunt paid for car, to be 

reference if parties can- 
h interest from Aug. 18, 
ts. Judgment: Appeal 
costs.

hde.—j. m. Godfrey tot 
t. Campbell for defend- 
Iby plaintiff from the 
pribton J.. of March ® 
ly plaintiff, a stablenWA 

of defendant, for $1610 
h juries received by 4 

from stall by son and 
fondant, unduly rushing 
[king defendant doWn 
is leg. At trial th* 80- 
fnisaed without coelfc 
[■ do not see that there 
Le of negligence to sub- 

and the appeal should 
The defendant did not

slab, by the Rev. Robert A. Sims, Wit 
liani Elwood Cox, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Branford Cox, to Ethel Flor
ence, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thos. 
Patterson.

WILSON—McMULKINt—At Alliston, Ont., 
on June 25. 1913. iiy the Rev. Mr. Addi
son, Lulu McMulkin to William Bailey 
Wilson of Toronto. _

YOUNG —VAMSTON—On ~ Wednesday, 
June .25,. 1913, at North Broadview 
Presbyterian Church, by the Rev. P. 
F. Sinclair, Edna Adelaide, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. George I. Vamston, 
to Gordon V. Young, both of Toronto.

edtf

THIS VACANT LOT 
IS NOT ENJOYED

Ward Seven Residents Won
der When Playground Will 

Be Ready. DEATHS.
McCLUSKEY—John Elmer McCluskey, 

on Wednesday, June 26, 1913.
Funeral Friday, at 1 p.m., to King 

City Cemetery.It is now several months since the 
Targe vacant lot on Clendenan avenue, 
opposite the new Annette Street School, 
was filled in and a large concrete re
taining wall .built at the rear of the

ORPHANS ENJOYED 
THEIR AUTO RIDE1property, at a cost of $8000. Since that 

time, however, nothing has been done 
towards completing the proposed play
ground for which the land was pur
chased by the board of education and 
citizens residing in the neighborhood, 
a good residential district, are won
dering how much longer the one side 
ul the street will remain .covered with 
little mounds of earth, with occasion
al weeds and heaps of rubbish.

Shortly before noon lesterday 
while riding easterly along*. Dundas 
street, near High Park avenue. L. ;W. 
McWilliams of the realty firm'of Mu- 
WiUUuTis & Scott, was knocked 'from 

bicycle and severely bruised and 
Jn up by one of the hydro-electric

Annual Outing Planned by 
O. M. L.Was Huge 

Success.

children,orphan
sprawling gloriously over the big lea
ther seats of automobiles, sang and 
shouted their glee yesterday morning 
on the occasion of their annual outing 
by the Ontario Motor League, in, long 
orderly ranks the detachments of 
youngsters from all the local institu
tions filed into Queen’s Park, but at 
the sight of the wailing cars, discipline 
was flung to the winds. Not until the 
horns tooted and the wheels turned 
did the clamor cease.

Fully 1200 persons participated in the 
big day and rode in the 180 motorcars 
provided.

President Hezzlewood took charge of 
the occasion and directed the course 
to Scarboro Beach, 
fashioned picnic took place.

Expenses were defrayed by philan
thropic citizens.

Happy little

his
shak
"trouble" automobiles. The motor 
was traveling on the wrong side of the 
street at the time, and the accident 
was due to this fact. Fortunately Mr. 
McWilliams escaped serious injury, 
-Nut his wheel was quite demolished.

The annual closing exercises of the 
Ward .Seven Kindergarten were held 
yesterday in the Annette Street and 
Western Avenue Schools. In both 
schools the kiddies had prepared a 
really excellent entertainment to cele
brate the commencement of the long 
vacation, and a large number of admir
ing friend.8 and fond parents were pre
sent, summoned by unique invitations 
manufactured by the children them
selves.

Charged with the theft of 
containing» $49 from Mrs. McMullen of 
1,92 Fairview avenue, two employes of 
t|he Toronto Suburban Railway Co., 
Stanley Rose of 157 Mavety street, 
alnd William. Crowthers, 184 Weston 
road, were arrested last night by De
tective Croome. Mrs. McMullen left 
her handbag on a Crescent car some 
days ago, when she got off. Instead 
of handing over the purse to the com
pany, it is alleged, they kept it.

Toronto Junction College of Music 
hold their annual closing exercises in

Prof.
Tandv will present the certifi

cates and diplomas to the successful 
candidates.

car
co.—C, A. Moss for de- 
. Cline ( Cornwall; 1°’' 
"1 by defendant from 
Reillv. J , of Stormont, 
iprtl 7.' 1913. and croca 
tiff t from same juflg- 

$154, theto recover 
llcged to have been or- 
ant and shipped to him 

biit defendant alleged 
•as short of the crate of 
dvr and refused to ec- 
At (he trial plaintiff*

defended!

Here an old-

itssed, but
pay all his costs. AP" 
idgrncnt: We can Una 
defendant but courted 
desire to carry out nil 

should have his cost* 
the statute 9$ 

When at
"plication is made 
‘ling - the stetute 
usual course Is to P®r" 
hent upon payment m 
fore incurred, and tM* 

i to pursue, if that 
‘nd to the action. ” 
term of paying .t*1®8.? 

elieved against if “
: here is a perfect. de- 
1 statute. In the P1**
.ca was allowed to of 
mposJtion of 
lîink defendant should 
raising tfit: defence 
of costs is wholly 
d-rnt has a perfect 
merits and we c»4 
hy he should not hi-ij 
iir opinion the judgvv*.

the. action should 
laintiff should pay tjji 
nty i court and in tfl*

WELLAND LIBERALS MEET
a purse

WELLAND, June 25. — Welland 
County Liberals held their annual 
meeting here today with a good at
tendance. Addresses were delivered by 
W. M German. M.P., J. F. Beam, J. H. 
Crow, C. Kister, C. Reilly, D. B. XThite, 
James Depew and others. The date" of 
the annual convention was changed 
from June to January.

The following otScers were elected: 
Presidents. Chas. Kister, Chippawa, 
Augusta Hyatt, Pelham; secretary, D. 
B. White, Niagara Falls; treasurer, J. 
H, Crow, Welland, Ont.

STRAWBERRY FESTIVAL.

nar of 
difference.

the college hall this evening. 
Rachab

A grand strawberry festival and con
cert will be held» on the beautiful lawn 
at the home of Mr. John Henry Snider, 
Elia, on, Friday evening, June 27. Tea 
will be served from 5 to 8 o'clock. The 
Wychwood Band will be in attendance 
all evening. Everybody come and have 
a good time, j and all the strawberries 
you whnt.

Use Gibbons’ Toothache Gum—Sold by 
alt druggists. Price 10 Cent*. 245

FAILURE HITS GALTONIANS.

GALT, June 25.--iSpecial.)—-In the 
failure of tin*. Union Life Assurance 
(-y,, scores of Galtonians were inter- 

x numbt-r w ere large share- 
I , holder^ in it. Harper, Customs Broker, McKj 

Building, 10 Jordan St., Toronto. /
nnon
edl

I
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caiBhTS
WEST COAST EOTAL MAIL ROOTS'

Ofhr to the America» Teerkt
CONVENIENT TRAVEL FACILITIES

To rkk the principal

Vi

Soenlc, Historlç, Health ^ 

CHEAT BRITAIN ^

Interesting iflustrated literature and 
all information can be obtained at the 
Canadian office of the companies, and 
also

S. J. Sharp, Agent, 1® Adelaide 
St. East, Toronto, Can.

SUMMER SERVICE /
ROM MONTREAL AND dUEBIC [

TEUTONIC....July 1, July 26, Aug. 23 
LAURENTIC. .July 8, Aug. 2, Aug. 30 
CANADA ....July 12, Aug. 9. Sept. 6 
MEG ANT 1C. July 19, Aug. 16, Sept. 13

’

RED STAR LIRE
Lendoe, Pari», via Dover-f-Aatwerp.
Lapland. June 28 Zeeland ....July 12 
Kroonland July 5 Vaderland ..July 19

AMERICAN LINE
Plymouth, Cherbourg, Southampton 
Phll’del ...July 11 St. Raul ...July 2S 
New York July 18 New York Aug 1

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT
New York. Vende» Direct. 

Mln’wask’June 28 Mln’apolle. July 12 
Mln’tonka July 5 Mln’haha' ... July 19

&
WHITE STAR LINE ‘

Cruises, Boston, Mediterranean, Italy 
Cretic ....June 28 Canopic i.July 19 MONTRÊAL-BRI6TOL*

R.M.S. “Royal George" 
______ July 1st.______

WHITE STAR LINE
Plymenth, Cherbourg, Sduthnmptoa. 
Oceanic.. .June 28 Majeatlc ...July 12 
OLYMPIC July 5 Oceanic ....July 19 
New-York, Rneeaatowo. LIverpeoL
Cedric....... July 3 Adriatic ... .July 17
Baltic

WHITE STAR LINE
Boet on—-Q,ueenat _#vr*;—Liverpool.

ONE CLASS CABIN (II.) SERVICE 
_ $52.60 and upward, according to 
* steamer.

......Jyly 1, July 29. Aug. 26
CYMRIC ....July 15, Aug. 12, "Sept 9July 10 Celtic .......... July 24

THROUGH
TRAINS2 2

UKTWKEN MONTREAL AND 
HALIFAX [

■OCEAN
LIMITED

leaves 7.30 p.m. Sally
for Quebec, Itlr. du Loup, Cur)- 
bellion, Moncton, Truro and Hali
fax. Connection»
Prince Edward

for SL John. 
Island and lb*

kydney* (except Saturdays).

MARITIME
EXPRESS
Leave* 8.15 a.m.

Dally to Campbeilton. Dally, ex- 
«ml 8aturday’ tor Point» further

THE ONLY '

ALL CANADIAN ROUTE
tn the Atlantic Seaboard.

For further Information con
cerning Rates, Reservations, eta. 
apply to S. U. TIFFIN, General 
Agent, 11 King SL £., King Ed
ward Hotel. edit

ANCHOR LINE
New Twin-Screw Steamships 

»» ««“Cameronia, 
“Caledonia" and

California," 
“Columbia"

Sailing from New York every Saturday
Glasgow moville Londonderry
For Book of Tours, Rates, etc., apply 

R. M. Melville & Son, G.P.A., 40 Toronto 
street; A. F. Webster & Co., King and . 
Yonge; S. J. Sharp, 19 Adelaide; Thomas 
Cook & Son, Toronto. edtf
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GO TO EUROPE
with the

ROVERS’ TRAVEL CLUB 
JULY 15th.

Interesting Illustrated booklet Ask 
for It.r*

SUMMER SERVICE TO MUSKOKA
NOW IN EFFECT FROM TORONTO

2.20 a.m.—Dally, for Muskoka Lakes. Lake of Bays, Algonquin Park. Maganetawan 
River, North Bay and Tlmagemi Lake. Pullman Sleeper to Scotia Junction 
and North Bay (open 10.30 p.m.), also Sleeper to Muskoka Wharf Saturdays 
only (open 6.00 p.m. Fridays).

10.16 a.m—Dally, except Sunday, for Penetang, Georgian Bay, Midland, Lake or 
Bays, Maganetawan River and North Bay. Pullman Parlor car to Penetang, 
Parlor-Llbrary-Buffet car and Parlor-Library-Cafc car to Huntsville and 
coachee to North Bay.

12.01 noon—Dally, except Sunday, for Muekoka Lakes and Lake of Bays. Parlor- 
Llbrary-Buffet car and coaches to Muskoka Wharf; Parlor-Llbrary-Buffet 
car, Parlor-Llbrary-Uafe car and coaches to Huntsville.

HAMILTON RACE TRAIN DOMINION DAYwill leave Toronto 1.05 p.m. on June 25, 
26, 27. 28. SO; July 1 and 2. also extra 
train will be run on June 28 and July 1. 
leaving Toronto 1.80 p.m.

RETURN RATES
$1.65 on June 25, 26. 27 and July 2.
Returning date of Issue only.
$1.26 on June 28.
Return limit June 30.
$1.16 on June 30 and July 1.
Return limit July 2.
Special train will run direct to race

track and return Immediately after last 
race.

SINGLE FARE 
Going Juhe 30th, July 1st.

Returil Limit July 2nd.
FARE (AND Ol- iHIKD 

Going Jine 28-29-30; July 1st. 
Retarn Limit, July 3rd. 

Betwdgn 1S.11 stations In Canada east 
of Port Arthur, also to Detroit and 
Port Huron, Mich., Buffalo, Black 
Rock, Niagara Falls and Suspension 
Bridge, N.Y.

Secure your tickets early and avoid the rush at City”Ticket Office, north- 
west corner King and Yonge Streets. Phone Main 4209.

LOW BATES FOB DOMINION DAY*
FALLS* N.Y,

| FARE andf ONE-THIRD
• Good going June 28, 20, 30. and 

July let. Return limit July 3rd.

SINGLE FARE
Good going June 30 and July 1st. 

Return limit July 2nd.

MINIMUM CHARGE 25 CENTS.

Great Lakes Service
STEAMSHIP 

EXPRESS 
Leave* Toro n t o 
dally, except Fri
day and Sunday 
12.45 noon, and 
arrives ships I d e 
3.55 p.m. 
car*, 
coaches.

Muskoka Lake* Service
EFFECTIVE JUNE 28TH.

3 Trains Northbound.
4 Trains Southbound.

Toronto and Bala Best Train
Leave -Toronto 11.50 a.m.

Arrive Bala 3.40 p.m. 
Leave Bala 8.00 p.m.

Arrive Toronto 11.50 p.m.
Not Sunday Northbound.

Not Saturday Southbound.

57 HOURS
Toronto to Win
nipeg, leaving 
Tuesdays and 
Saturdays.
Other luxurl o u s 
steamers
days, Wednesday* 
and Thursday».
A SERVICE PERFECTED BY STUD
IED EFFORT AND YEARS OF EX- 
PERIENCE.

Mon- Parlor 
First-class

CONNECTION TO LAKES 
Directly made at Bala for and from all 

ports of call.

HOME8EEKERS* EXCURSIONS 
Each Tuesday, until October 28. 

WINNIPEG AND RETURN $38.00 
EDMONTON AND RET. . . $48.00 

Other points In proportion. 
RSturn limit two months. 

HOMESEEKERS’ TRAIN leaves To
ronto 2.00 p.m. each Tuesday until 
August 20, Inclusive. Best train to 
take.

PARLOR CAR CAFE CAR 
Improved facilities at Bala Falls Wharf 
for transfer of passengers and baggage

POINT AU BARIL 
ASK FOR FOLDER and TRAIN 

SERVICE

!:

Full particulars from any C. P. R. Agent. edtf
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Passenger TrafficPassenger Traffic Passenger Traffic

P IT NOW
PENNANTS

■unaut, when pre- 
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THE TORONTO WORLD

RECORD ENTRIES 
FOR BIG PARADE

“FINDERS KEEPERS” 
RULING OF JUDGE

# I

Display of Horses on Domin
ion Day Will Be Largest 

Yet. -

Cornwall Women Fought 
Legal Battle Over Dia

monds.
*CORNWALL, June 25.-(SpeciaI.)- eJventh Ünnwü work^rse^de and 

An interesting case was tried at the ehow to be held In Queen's Park on 
non-jury sitting of the high court of Dominion Day morning- They number 

justice before Hon. Mr. Justice Latch- over 500. and upwards of 1000 horses 
ord here today. The case arose out of the City of Toronto wilt be on exhi- 
of the finding of diamonds and other bition In Queen’s Park and adjacent 

valuables in a bundle of old paper at streets. Judging commences sharply 
the St. Lawrence Paper Mill, In Janu-< at 9 o’clock Exhibitors are requested 
ary last. Mrs. Buell, a widow, found *° enter the park at the College street 
300 odd diamonds, 75 unset emeralds entrahee. where they will be directed 
a cold rinv Lih. », ^ ... J t0 thelr respective classes, After thegoia ring set with diamonds which judging has taken place and tiie re-
was valued at $600, and a pair of dia- turn of the parade to the reviewing 
mond earrings, In the waste oaner «he stan<i at Sir John Macdonald’s monu- was sorting P P 6 ment, the medals will be presented by

Her find created some excitement in the may°r’ and the $um of one dollar 
the sorting-room and *ivcn to the drivers of the commercialcollected around her hints 80»!:ra ?laeBe8 88 an acknowledgment and to 
Laur-i Fninv ninu »r b®’nch- Miss encourage cleanliness and the humane 
the & ke<l dlamonds In care of their heroes. - ™
and these M-^rR if had passed, Mr. C. A- Burns of the Repository 
cov-er1 einiJm tn 1 S0USht to re- has arranged to mount 120 men of the 

over, claiming they were her pro- 'Ninth Mississauga Horse and Govern- 
ipcrty- or-Genera!’s Body Guard under Col-

Chadwick and Col. Saxidford Smith. 
The regiments will head the parade, 
and there are two military classes for 
which gold medals are offered for the 
best troop horses which have taken 
part in the annual tralnlagt_recently 
held at Niagara. x„

The bands of (he Governor-General’s 
Body Guard and the Queen's Own 
Rifles will play in the park during the 
tudging- . x-

A meeting of the judges and mar
shals will be held on Monday evening 
next In room G. King Edward Hotel.

The president, Mr. J4oel Marshall, 
and treasurer, Mr. H. C. Tomlin, re
port that a very liberal response has 
been made to the solicitation of sub
scriptions. but that there Is yet requir
ed few hundred dollars to defray the 
expense, as the entries are free.

i
or the

“Finders Are Keepers.”
The judge held another view, stat

ing that, on the common law, "finders 
are keepers" until the rightful owner 
was located. It is a generally under
stood thing that in sorting-rooms any 
findings belong to the finder, tho there 
is no rule, to^that effect. The claim 
of Mrs. Buell was dismissed with 
costs. R. Smith, K.C-, appeared for 
Miss Foley and George A. Stiles for 
Mrs. Buell.

Mr. Anterh picked up a valuable 
ring from the same bale, which he 
also claimed, and a suit has been en
tered in that case also. The St. T>aw- 
rence Paper Mill put in no claim to the 
valuables found.

CHEESE MARKETS.

STIRLING June 25.—At Monday’s 
cheese board 8Ç0 boxes 
all sold at 12 13-16c.

WOODSTOCK, June 25.—Eight hun
dred boxes of cheese offered at 12 5-Sc 
bid; no sales. • ,

MADOC, June 25—Six hundred 
'boxes of cheese boarded; 215 sold at 
12 ll-16c; balance 12 5-8c. ’

were offered; Inland Navigation
TAKE THE POPULAR STEAMER

MACASSA
Daily except Sunday, from Yonge 

Street Wharf, at 8.15 a.m. and 2 p.m., 
for the grandest lake ride and day on 
shore of any line out of Toronto, a great 
two hours’ sail to

, LINDSAY, June 25.—Cheese sold 
for 1- l-2c at the opening meeting of 
the Victoria County Cheese Board. 
Buyer 1 lavelle of Lindsay secured the 
bulk. CBIMSBY BEACH

(The Pride of Canada)
Lots of good, clean

NEW MODEL SCHOOL'S PRINCIPAL
amusements, 

good boating, bathing and fishing. Good 
restaurants and hotels. Steamer leaves 
Grimsby Beach at 11 a.m. and 7.30

KINGSTON. June 25.—(Special.)— 
Thomas Allan Durham, , „ was appointed
principal of the model school to he 
established in Kingston at a salary of 
$1800 a year-

I p.m.
Return trip 76c; Children 40c. Tickets 
at R. & O. offices, 46 Yonge Street, and 
Dock. Steamer Turbinia will be substi
tuted for Macassa June 14, 17, 24, 27.

edtfInland Navigation

Dominion Day
, f, «ms

Excursions
TRIPS BY WATER

it

s

Niagara Falls and return............
Huaffaa|'oa and^reUmi retUr" (includl'nS "Belt" Line) "! 1111

^la|nda »» ^
anao™n0onnlye"Lake;. L^"1.8ton; Queenaton and return," Holiday"Airier-

Niagara Falls and return ............
Buffalo and return ....

Good going June 28th,' 30th','July let.' 'returning'July 3rd."
t ~ STEAMERS “CAYUGA," “CHIPPEWA" orocnui »

*" TWsasti&sat ‘«toh.'d 5kt »■-
BURLINGTON BEACH

From Bay and York Streets Deck. 
r _ SPECIAL SERVICE, DOMINION DAY -- L

““ “ WSjSTÎi Hamilton

Hamilton and return ......................................
Ticket Office: 46 Yonge Street, cor. Wellington Street","and Docks'.

. $2.00
2.50

1
j: . 2.80 

. 3.25

.75
edtf

To Olcott Beach 
Buffalo and Rochester

DOMINION DAY
vc-COTT BEACH and Return ..................
BUFFALO and Return.................................. ........................ ’•
ROCHESTER and Return ................................ ..........................

GO°d gXStuJr,rg3ïtu,iya2nnddJUlï let’"
Steamer" ’ Dm ’ ’ : - • : *100

Sunday. Orchestra on steameVs P y' includlng
Ticket Office: 46 Yonge Street, corner Wellington

. 81.50 
82.25 

. 82.757
/

Street.......... edtf

U UNES, LITE»MO LIE, IMS
Steamers "Belleville," "Dundurn," 

"Majestic,"
Leave Toronto every Monday, 10.30 

p.m. : Wednesday and Saturday, 
5.00 p.m. \

For Bay of Quinte, Montreal and In- 
termedate points. Through. 1000 Is
lands by daylight.
Montreal—Single Fare 
Montreal—Return ....

Including meals and berth. 
Ticket Office: 46 Yonge St., cor. Wel

lington St.

STEAMERS
"CITY OF OTTAWA," $ 
x., -u “CITY OF HAMILTON."
westbound—Leave Toronto Fridays 

for Cleveland and Detroit. .9.00 p.m. 
Eastbound—Leavu Toronto Fridays 

for Montreal and intermediate ports
.5 p.m. 

. 823.00 

. 825.00 
819.00

Cleveland and re$ern 
Detroit and return ..
Montreal and return ....................

Including meals and berth. 
Ticket Office: 46 Yonge St., cor. Wel

lington St.

. 810.50 
. 819.00

edtf edtf

Steamers “ Toronto ” “ Kingston ”
“ Rochester ” Leave Toronto 2=30 

j p.m. (Daily Except Sunday)
ROCHESTER, 1000 ISLANDS, RAPIDS, MONTREAL, 

QUEBEC, SAGUENAY

I

»

Special Express Steamer Service, leaving Toronto 0.00 p.m. every Tuesday, 
Thursday. Saturday, direct to Kingston, 1000 Island», Montreal and East.

Inland lines Limited
Steamer "Chleora" for Olcott Beach, 

Buffalo and Rochester.
Leave Toronto dally, Including Sunday, 

7.30 a.m., 3.45 p.m.
Tri-Weekly Sérv.ce, Toronto-Montreal 

and Intermediate ports. 
Steamers "Belleville," “Dundurn," 

"Majestic."

Niagara Navigation Line
Steamers "Cayuga," “Chippewa,"

“Corona."
Six trips dally, except Sunday.

Niagara-on-Lake, Lewiston,
Queencton,
Magara Falls, Buffalo.

HAMILTON A BURLINGTON BEACH 
Steamers "Turbinia" and “Madjeska."

Four trips daily, except Sunday.

Ticket Offices, all lines, <6 Yonge Street, cor. Wellington Street, or Docks.

T

t

Ai

WHITE STAR.™™.»LARGEST STEAKERS^CANADA

CANADIAN PACIFIC

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM INTERCOLONIAL*
RAILWAY
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4 "HaTouring Haverford Cricketers
Badly Beaten By Toronto C.C.

1

«

fi
hamilt!';i-it .GREAT ENTRY LIST 

GRANITE TOURNEY TORONTO C. C. EASILY 
DISPOSE OF HAVERFORD

GOSurveyors1 Hand Levels yr

jj.
Abney Leve,

n"1 '----------- for surveyors
and builders - 

to carry in the pocket for 
quick leveling. Have circles 
for taking degrees. Com
plete in leather case. Reg.
$10.00. Friday................ 5.00

Lufkins ’ Steel Tapes, 
complete with metal reel and 
handles. Reg. $5.50. Fri
day

Builders’ and Architects’ Levels have 12-inch telescope 
with magnifying power of 18 diameters and graduated level 
vial, and are constructed of bronze metal ; packed in neat 
hardwood case. Complete with tripod. Regular $25.00. 
Friday ...................................     20.00

jCleburne I,

Sight Tlt
' On Account of Extra Number 

Preliminary Starts on 
Friday.

Orillia Professional Secured the 
Américain Championship 

- Title.

Visitors Forced to Follow on and 
Save Innings Defeat—Half 

Century For Henderson.
x\

4V

A HAWi,
The Granite Bowling Club tournament 

starts Friday with the largest entry list 
in its history, 88.

In consequence the committee are 
c ompelled to play the perlimlnary round 
on Friday afternoon, at 4 o'clock, on the 
Granite lawn. The draw:

1. G. H. Muntz (Vic.) vs. Tule (St. 
Matthews).

2. H. J. Fairheed (Can.) vs. R. D. 
Moorhead (Gran.)

3 F. R. Maxwell (K.B.) vs. J. AV. Mit
chell (R.C.T.C.)

4. W. G. Parslns (St. S.) vs. Jas. Ir
win (Rush.)

H. Martin (H. Pk.) vs. R. Weir (Q.

The Torontô Club easily disposed of 
the Haverford College, Pa., cricketers in 
an all-day match yesterday at Varsity, 
winning on the first inning, 161 to 84. 
The visitors followed on, netting 94 in 
their second venture.
Toronto wicket-keeper, had 
owing to being struck on the forehead. 
Score:

Walter Knox of Orillia successfully 
defended his title of Canadian professional 
champion and also secured a new and 
wider title, that of champion of America, 
.when he defeated John A. MacDonald of 
Boston, the American champion, in an 
all-round athletic meet. Knox simply out
classed his opponent and won by the 
handsome majority of 1207 points, 
the ten events contested MacDonald
only able to win three of them, the___
ning high Jump. 56-lb. weight and the 
hammer .throw. No records were broken 
and, altho some of the results were far 
from being good, still Knox would 
tainly have made better trials If he had 
been pushed. Longboat and Wood ran 
a mile In 4.36 2-5, which the Indian 
by about a yard, after a terrific sprint. 
He seems to be going at top speed again 
and should just about win that match 
race on Saturday night from Shrubb. The 
results were as follows:

—Knox—

ttv
pjLtern (

From De 
Backeri

\U r /♦»

4.45N» Y, Americans Win 
Beat Wood and Red Sox

Dr. Wright, the
to retire. or

was
run-

*
HAMILTON, 

meeting of tt 
opened here to 
the weather be
grandstand an
were Oiled to 
trains from 1

—Toronto—
W- W. Wright, c Stokes, b Maule .... 5
VV. T. Dobson, bowled Maule .................
P. E. Henderson, c Wendell, b Garre

gues .......................................................................
J. L. Hynes, c Crossman, b Maule ..
N. Seagram, b Garregues ............
R. Reade, c Stokes, b Drinton ...... 12
G. Ash bridge, b Garregues ...................... 14
H. Holland, bowled Garregues ............
R. D. McCleotf, bowled Drinton............
W. S. Yeates, not out.................................
E ton VaJiKoughnet, c Mauïe, i) Driril

Extras .......",......Y, .Y.".".".’.
Total ............ ............................................. 261

n, —Haverford—First Innings'.—*
” • C. Drinton, c Dobson, b Seagram.. 22 
L- C- H. Thomas, c and b Reade ....
C. H. Crossman, b Seagram................. v
C. N. Crossman, b Seagram............ . j.’’ 4
?' S' 'Ve'lde11' c Henderson, b Reade 7 
J. K. Garregues, c Henderson, b Sea

gram .........................................................
J. Ellison, c Yeates, b Ashbrldge
L. Stokes, not out...........................................
E. R. Maule, c Henderson, b Seagram. 0
E. Rice, l.b.w., bowled Ashbrldge .... 3
N. B. Coleman, hit wicket, b Seagram 0 

Extras ..................................................... 77

Total..................................................
—Haverford—Second inning.

L- C. H. Thomas, bowled Reade .... 34
J. Ellison, run out............ .................................
C. H. Crossman, bowled Reade . . . .. . 2
C. N. Srossman, b Henderson ................. 6
D. C. Wendell, c Seagram, b Reade 8
J. Stokes, bowled Reade ........................... 4
W. C. Drinton, c sub., b Reade
E. R. Maule, c and b Reade ...
E. Rice, c VanKoughnet, b Henderson. 6
J. K. Garregues, not out................................ 0
N. B. Coleman, bowled Henderson .... 0

Extras

Total

Tc be0 rpr-
BOSTON, June 25.—New York was not 

dazed by the sight of the world's cham
pionship pennant, which was raised at 
Fenway Park this afternoon for the first 
time, the visitors defeating the owners of 
that flag, 5 to 2. Errors, erratis pitching 
by Wood, and some. daring baserunning 
did the trick.

City).
6 W. J. A. Carnahan (Gran.) vs. J. 

F. Turnbull (K B.)
7. Rev. J. Milne (Weston), vs. Sir John 

Williams (Can.)
8. S. H. Armstrong (Park.) vs. J. A. 

Knox (R. Can.)
9. C. B. Boyd (This.) vs. Dr. Burns 

(Park.)

61

d 3 won24 Same as above with horizontal circle, reading to de
grees for turning angles. Reg. $30.00. Friday ... 25.00

—Third Floor—James and Albert Sts.

The chief e 
was the ninnii 
the fifth event 
mised to be a 

1 thrte-year-olds 
stSfters. Amos 
Whalen’s Bus!

struck himself 
ting Kleburfie 

j. with First Sig! 
would not spit 

They were < 
when Dade go 
start. Kleburt 
showed keen s 
Small. Oh Bu 
move, and afl 
up on even ter 
sailing for Bu 
full of run, fln 
of Kleburne, tl 
in' front of F 
entry, while hi 
never had a ch 
concerned. Th 
considering th 

The first rac 
of' sprinters, ii 

i horse. Hawthc 
the Derby, an 
tors off, think 
In the feature 
not have a she 
Calgary and P 
executed a eu 
paid four or fi 
would have w 
a icase of dol 
of : winning th 
thorn 
backed down I 
Davies pair , 
backed to win' 
it (was Hawthc 
the lead at tl 
pcfrt a.winning 

at the end 
second, Ci 

Glass a close l 
The Davies 

western wonde 
two-year-olds.

We might talk and talk 
the merits of our

■

il about
21 summer suits, but the easiest 

way to convince you is to 
3 sell you one.

fa,

rts.Wood was not hit; hard, 
but went to pieces in( the final Innings, 
passing two men and hitting lwck others. 
Ford kept Boston's hits well scattered. 
Triples by Nunamaker am. speaker al 
the start of the fifth and sixtn Innings 
enabled Boston to score its two runs. Trie 
score: R.H.E.
New York .........  00010102 1—5 4 1
Boston ................. OQ001 100 u 2 8 4

Two—base hit—Speaker. Threeebase
hits—Nunanuiker 2, Speaker. Sacrifice 
hits—Cree, McKechnie, Engle. Stolen 
bases—Sweeney, Daniels, Hartzell 2, Wol- 
ter, Nunamaker. Double-plays—Hartzoll, 
Sweeney and Borton ; Pecklnpaugh, Mc
Kechnie and Borton. Lett on > base: 
New York 8, Boston 6. First-'base on 
balls—Off Ford 3, off Wood 6. 'First base 
on rerors—New York 3, Boston 1. Hit by 
pitched ball—By Wood 3 (Sweney), Dan
iels. Cree). Struck out—By Ford 1, by 
W°°d J. Wild pi Ford. Time of 
game—2.18. Umpire»— ajineen and Hart.

8 Running high jump .. 5 ft. 4% In.
66-lb. weight .................... 22 ft. 4 in.
Pole vault ........................  U ft.3 in.
Hammer......................... 102 ft. 3 in.
100 yards ............................ 10 3-5 secs.
Three standing Jumps. 31 ft. 61- in.
Discus ..................................... 106 ft.
12p yards, hurdles......... 19 secs
16 1b. shot ........................... 41 ft. 984 In.
Running long jump .. 20 ft. 10 In.

683Two-Base Hit on Pop 
Fly Into Pitchers" Box

352
90

if 48
S32•1 79li

I 5.71c 490You 11 find so much satis
faction in the quality, fit 
and general excellence, that 
it will be unnecessary for us 
to tell you that they are the 
best garments we ever sold 
for the prices/ which range

760CINCINNATI, June 25.—Cincinnati, by 
hitting Cheney and Reulbach hard, won 
the first game of the senes from Chicago 
today, 12 to 4. Packard pltohed fair ball 
until the fourth, when he was relieved by 
BentOn, who In turn was succeeded by 
Suggs. In the eighth, with Groh on sec- 
ono, Clark popped an easy fly, but it fell 
safe In the pllcner s box, with three play
ers within a foot of it, and Groh scored, 
while Clark took second and was credited 
with a double. Score :

...............00111001 0— 4 10 2
Cincinnati ....JUBOJlll *—12 13 i 

Two-base hits—Brldwell,
Dodge, Clark. Three-base hit—Brldwell. 
Base hits—Off Cheney In 1 Innings, off 
Reulbach 8 In 4 Innings, off Rlcnle 3 In J 
innings, off Packard 7 in 4 innings, off 
Benton 2 (none out in sixth) In 1 Innings, 
off Suggs 1 in 4 Innings. Left on bases— 
Chicago 9, Cincinnati 9. Umpire 
nan and Eason.

-L-
elSsîto'îaoo

740
Three standing jumps. 29 ft. 5 in. 708
Discus ...................... ..
120 yards hurdles 

694 (6 lb. shot ......1.
Running long Jump ... 17 ft. 4

13 Total 6557 423. 97 ft.
. 24.02 secs.
. 38 ft. 6 In; 592

in. 404

0 —MacDonald-
Running high jump... 5 ft. 6(4 In.
66-lb weight ................. 26 ft. 7 in.
Pole vault ................. .. 9 ft. 6 in.
Hammer.........................120 ft.
100 yards ............................  11 1-a secs.

0002
556I EST568
699 Total

Knox won both the century run and 
the hurdles In a walk, while MacDonald 
in an exhibition throw tossed the 56 lb. 
weight 28 feet 9 inches.

5350
706 FISH WHILE

ON YOUR TRIP
84K. H. E.

Chicago
2 THE CHAMPION: HIPHoblitzel, Make your let of July trip and 

summer vacation doubly enjoyable 
by using the belt fishing tackle 
the worid produces.

Get your kit—look it over, and 
then visit our showrooms, which 
bristle with luring baits, lines, 
rods and in fact everything the 
fisherman can desire.

We are the largest fishing 
tackle manufacturers in the 
we rid. Fishing appliances are our 
specialty, and therefore goods 
coming from our showrooms bear 
the stamp of superiority, and 
carry with them the utmost sat
isfaction. Our Stag Brand Goods 
are known the world over.

Today's EntriesLACROSSE
TORONTO 
TECUMSEH

Bfrom $10 to $25.GRANITES BEAT QUEEN CITY

Granite* beat Queen City 12 shots In 
a six rink game on the Granite lawn, as 
follows :

Queen City Granite
W. Philip, sk........... 24 J. R. Code, sk.. 7
w. Sykes, sk..........2(1 R. J. Conlan, sk. 5
J. Baird, sk..............14 Dr. M’Wlll's, sk.,19
J.H. Rowan sk. .10 F. G. Hayw'd. sk22 
W. M. Gem'll, sk... 8 G. H. Orr, sk..l7 
R. Kerr, sk..............  8 J. M. Vance, sk.26

lilj A o
i 8 I AT HAMILTON.A. Hickey & Pascoe

97*Ÿonge St.

Uren-

G HAMILTON, June 25.—Entries for to
morrow are:

FIRST RACE—Purse 2600, 2-year-olds, 
selling, 5 furlongs:
Arawanna....................»94 Pat Rutledge .-.*98
The Urchin..................101 Green Brae ...*103

.......................107 Louise Travers. 110
Dally Waters............. *98 Miss Waters... 99
Centaurl...................L103 Sky Rocket. ...105
David Craig................ 108 Single.............. ,...U5

SECOND RACE—Purse 2600, 3-year- 
olds and up, selling, 6 -furlongs :
Ardelon.............................99 Yorkville .. ..*101
h oxcraft.........................104 Joe Stein..............*107
Montcalm......................108 Marjorie A .... 110
Poprun........................loo Tankard..............
Black Chief............... *106 Mileage ....
Dr. Nett......................109 Napier.................I

Also eligible in order named should 
of above be scratched :
Hearthstone 
Union Jack.
Chuckles....
William Pitt

26 VS.Chicago White Sox 
Don't Need Manager

94

FFavorites Win the 
Handicaps at Belmont

was pSAMUEL MAY&CQ o 3.30 RAtN OR SHINETotal 84 Total .................... 96

RESULTS AT LATONIA.

•I MANUFACTURERS OF
, BILLIARD & POOL 
21 Tables, also 

REGULATION 
==s— Bowling Alleys,
V\7. 102 Srjl04

AD€LAIDE ST..W. 
TORONTO

y. established so YEARS

HANLAN’S 9o 
SAT., JUNEu ALLCOCK, LAIGHT * WEST- 

WOOD CO., Lieited 
78 Bay St., TORONTO.

CHICAGO, June 25.—Chicago bunched 
hits off Allison today and won from St. 
Louis, 4 to 1. The locals had no man-( 
ager, Jaflhes Callahan having drawn an 
Indefinite suspension, from President 
Johnson as a result of his argument with 
L mphe Hildebrand during yesterday’s 
game. Score :(
St. Louis .
Chicago ..

CINCINNATI, June 26.—Black Loney 
won the stake feature at Latonia today 
from a good field. Summary :

FIRST RACE—Six furlongs, 3-year- 
olds and up, purse:

R H E $6L lfllaD| 111 (Andress), 220, 211.60 and

R GENERAL ADMISSION
CHILDREN UNDER 16, 10c

Reserved Seats, Bell's, 146 Yenge

?___NEW YORK, June 25.—Favorites won 
the two handicaps at Belmont Terminal 
today. Reybourne landed the Galloway 
at odds on, and Sickle the Hollis Plate, 
at 2 to 1. Summary :

FIRST RACE—T\yf and Field Hurdle 
Plate, about 1(4 miles :

1. Syossette. 137 (Tuckey), 6 to 1, 8 to 
5 and 4 to 5.

2. Faultless, 154 (Alpers). 6 to 1. 8 to 5 
and 4 to 5.

3. Frijolee, 137 (Howard), 15 to 1, 5 to 
1 and 6 to 2.

Time not taken. Humility, Astute and 
Fadbald fell.

SECOND RACE—Committee's Steeple
chase, hunters, about 2(4 miles :

1. Windrow, 166 (Lewis), 6 to 1, 8 to 6 
and out.

2. Web Carter, 165 (Appleton), 5 to 2, 
3 to 0 and out.

3. Zarda, 162 (Lee)-, 6 to 1. 8

_ I-.LAIGHT.103
.1081

STARTING AT 1.30
SENIOR O.A.L.A.

&.116 LIMITED,..00001000 0—1 7 0 
..10030000 •—4 10 2 

Two-base hit—Schalk. Three- (base hits 
—Bodie, Agnew. Base hits—Off Allison 
7 In 3 1-3 innings, off Stone 3 In 4 2-3 lii-
88ft (îjî^fihVuo^And^^ltovan6" Lef^on 

bases—St. Louis '7. Chicago 5. Struck 
Scott 5, by Stone 2. Umpires— 

Hildebrand-and O'Loughlln.

any2ll->0'UtUmn' 101 (CaUahan)' $24.90 and 

3. George Oxnard, 117 (Goose), 26.20.
®tar Rose, Sure Got, 

All Red, Curtain Call and Henry Rltte 
also ran.

SECOND RACE—Five and a half fur
longs, 2-year-olds, purse $600:

1 Lady Charcot, 104 (Callahan), $55.60, 
$19 and $7.70.

2. Super!, Ill (Loftus), 24.70 and $3.30.
3. Brockton Belle, 109 (Goose), $3.30. 
Time 1.08 2-5. Mike Cohen, Marty

Lou. Marta Mac. Old Trump, Nell Mack 
and Costs also ran.

THIRD RACE/—'Three-year-olds,
$600, mile and a sixteenth :

1. Tecumseh, 109 (Loftus), $11.70, $5.70 
and $5.

2. Marshon, 109' (Goose). $12.30 and $7.
3. Barnard, 107 (McCabe), $13 90.
Time 1.48 2-5.

J°r
TORONTO,*CAN.
A REDOrrcufEngland)

(I • 110 After Glow ....*93
• *101 Reputation .
...Ill Connapght ........100

THIRD RACE^HotcyRoyaf'llandicip! 

2/00, 3-year-olds and up, 1(4 1 miles:
Spring Maid.... 96 John Furlong ..110
Rudolfo................126 Just Red ...............104
Hamilton.....................Ill

FOURTH RACE—Dundas Handicap, 
steeplechase, purse $600, for 4-vear-olds 
and up, about 2 miles:
Luckola..................159 Guncotton...............166
Dr. Heard...........131 aVaL Prince
Enniskillen....... 160 King Cash .
aWlckson.................... 140 J. Dennerlen ...133

aChapman-Eckers entry.
FIFTH RACE—Dominion Plate, , 

$1500, 3-year-olds and up. 1(4 miles-
Md of Frome...........95 bWtdow Wise ..108
bHearts of Oak.. .117 Magpie ................... 117
Whitecaps................

bGiddings entry.
SIXTH RAGE—Purse $500, for maiden 

2-year-olds, 6 - furlongs:
Yankee Tree 
Theism J....
David Craig.
Supreme....
Jezail

LANDSDOWNE
vs.

YOUNG TORONTO

Manufacturers .6! Bowling Alleys 
and Bowling Supplies.
In Canada for the celebrated

.112 W
9Sole agents

TIFCO”t* BOWLINS
BALL

This ball Is the best on the market, 
because it never slips, never loses Its 
shape, always rolls true, hooks and 
curves easily, does not become greasy 
Is absolutely guaranteed, is cheaper 
than any other reputable patent ball, 
and compiles with the rules and re
gulations of the A. B. C.

All first-class alleys are putting 
these balls on. Try one on the alley 
where you roll and you will 
roll any other ball.

V;Dodgers Get Seven in 
One Innings and Lose

E inONE ADMISSION TO BOTH GAMES■ :V s
IN

purse 137to 5 and
out.

No time taken. Adventurer and Two 
Saints also ran.

THIRD RACE—Galloway Handicap,
four furlongs :

1. Reybourn, 172 (Tucker), 1 to 2 and

purseHAMILTON
Racing f special train-

Every Day Till on G- T. R. direct to 
I-.l-, o L track leaves 
July £, I Toronto at 1.05

PHILADELPHIA. June 25.—Philadel
phia and Brooklyn took turns in having 
batting bees, and in leading in today a 
game, which was finally decided in the 
e.ghth Innings, when the visitors piled up 
four errors, the locals winning by 11 to 8. 
Rucker left the game In the first innings, 
after Luderus made a home run, Magee a 
double, and I'askert, Lobert and Cravath 
alngles. Brennan and Ragon finished the 
game, and both pitched excellently. Cra
vath made three singles and a two-bag- 
ger and drew a pass in five trips to the 
plate. Score : R H E
Brooklyn .......... 0 1 7 0 0 0 0 0 0— 8 16 5
Philadelphia ..30220103 *—11 11 2 

Two-base hits—Smith. Lobert, Magee, 
Cravath. Home run—Luderus. Base hits 
—Off Rucker 5 (none out in the first), off 
Wagner 2 in 3 1-3; off Ragon 4 in 4 2-(3, 
off Chalmers 5 in 2 (none out In the 
third), off Alexander 6 In 1. off Brennan 
6 In 6 Innings.

Earl of Savoy, Billy 
Holder, Danberry, Imen, Carpathia and 
Madelle also ran.

FOURTH

a'«
122 Havrocknever

248
124out

2. Culvert, 167 (J. Tucker), 7 to 2, 7 to 
10 and out.

3. Live Wire, 140 (Gatins). 7 to 1, 2 to 
1 and even.

No time taken. Jack Cady. Klnder- 
hook, Vera Kessler, Mollle Gibson and 
Sir Gaze also ran.
J FOURTH RACE—Hollis Plate Handi
cap, three -year-olds and up, six fur
longs :

1- Sickle, 108 (Davis), 2 to 1, 7 to 10 
and out.

2. Johnny. 90 (Hoffman), 15 to 1 3 to 
1 and 2 to 1.
, 8. Dorskl, 98 (Nicklaus), 30 to 1, 8 to 1 

and 3 to 1.
No time taken. Star Gaze. Capt. Mat

tock, Traveler and Flying Yankee also 
ran. Elnar won. but was disqualified.

FIFTH RACE—Queen’s Open Steeple
chase, about two mllee

1. Big Sandy, 146 (Alpere), 2 to 1, 4 to 
5 and 2 to 5.

2. Boisterous. 141 (O'Brien), 2 to 1, 4 
to 6 and 2 to 6.

8. Himation. 139 (Murphy), 3 to 1, 
and 1 to 2.

No time taken.

RACE—The, . Valuation
Stakes, for 2-year-olds, 5(4 furlongs :
24.™ndk23irCy- 109 <LO,tUS)' $6'60'

2. O'Hagen, 106 (Teahan), $9.60 and 
$6.60.

3. Minda. 107 (feteele), 23.60.
Time 1.06%. Edith W, Big Spirit, 

Old Ben, Soslus and Frances M. also 
FIFTH RACE—One mile, for three- 

year-olds and up, purse $600:
1. Star Jasmine, 107 (Martin), 24.20, 

$3 and $2.70.
2. Sam Hirsch, 97 (Callahan). 212.50 

and 24.40.
3. Semprlle, 95 fHyde), $4.
Time 1.41 1-5.

also ran.
SIXTH RACE—Mile and an eighth, 

for three-year-olds and up, purse $600:
1 Forehead, 114 (Nicol). 217.70, $7.70 

and $5 50.
2. Mary Ann. 94 (Martin), *4.10 and 

$2.90.
3. Beautiful. 103 (McCabe), *2.90.
Time 1.54. Madam Phelps. Tap Pay

Foxy Mary and Wishing Ring also

105 Good Will ............ ..
110 John Marshall. .113
108 Peacock................. 110
.110 Perpetual

108p.m.
LACROSSE GOSSIP TODAY 7 RACES

Including a
STEEPLECHASE

Saturday and Dominion Day Traîna 
will leave at 1.05 and 1 30.

1The big sporting attraction on Satur
day will be the Big Four lacrosse match 
at the Island Stadium between Torontos 
and Tecumsehs.

Ill
113Jezail.................

SEVENTH RACE—Mountain Selling 
Handicap, 3-year-olds and up, purse $600 
1 1-16 miles:
The Rump.
Blackford...

rran. The intense rivalry 
that .exists between these teams and the 
sensational outcome of the last match 
at the Beach, which went 40 minutes’ 
overtime and rdsulted in a Toronto vic
tor}'. makes the coming match one of 
the most Interesting of the season. It 
also has a direct bearing on the cham
pionship situation.

Fred Rowntree has purchased 250 seats 
for distribution among the farmers of 
Weston and vicinity The Weston Band 
will also be in attendance.

The Brantford Lacrosse Club wish to 
arrange exhibition games for their va
cant dates this season, and |U1 teams de
sirous of doing so are asked to write 
the secretary. Ed. Slattery.

A town league haa been organized in 
Prescott. They also have a senior team 
In the O.A.L.A.

Rlverdales,

100 Superstition ...102
106 Elwah ........................in

To wton Field...;. 114 In. Lestrade .100
John Reardon........ 106 Pardner . 108
Hoffman

•Five pounds apprentice 
claimed.

Weather clear. Track fast.

IFare Round Trip $1.15
Admission gr'^dUstand$1.50 

Ladies $1.00
"■I

114
allowance34

IIw
Bonanza and Olmaeter

"The Fastest Game

EXHIBITION PARK
SATURDAY

c . , Left on bases—Brooklyn
8 Philadelphia 8. Struck out—Bv Ragon 
*.( by Chalmers 1, by Brennan 4. Um
pires—Rlgler and Bvron. rHE REAL PLACE TO DINE 

WOODBINE HOTEL

The Overseas F.C. would like a game 
for July 1, with some good team out of 
town. Wire or, phone V. Raven, 116 Wav- 
erly road. Beach 240.

:

R-H.E.
.......... 000 000 002—2 7 l
............100 100 20*—4 9 1

„ Home run—
Rase hits—Off Dubuc, 7 In 8 

and 1-3 Innings: off Cullop, 9 in 7 In
nings. Stolen bases—Oraney, Leibold.
Bush, Veach 2. Double play—Bush, Vltt 
and Gainer. Left on bases—Cleveland 
8. Detroit 6. Struck out- By Dubuc 3. 
by i''ollop 2. Umpires—Evans and Egan.

Cleveland .... 
Detroit 

Two 
Gainer.

King WestPl at J- Moodey’e,^*
102-110 King Street West.

, Business Men’s Lunch, 60c; from 12 to 
2.30. Finest cuisine and service in 
city. Music every mcal hour. Imported 
and Domestic Beers on draught 
to n8d008 We Serve a 76c dinner 

cd7

$1.base hit—Veach. Brockton. SHoesevenran.

Hotel Krauemann. Ladles' and gentle- 
men'» grill, with music. Imported Ger- 
man Beers, Plank Steak a la Kraui- 
mann. Open till 12 p. m. Corner Church 
and King streets, Toronto. ed-7

Roland Pardee. Zell- 
wood. El Rotan and El hart also ran. El- 
bart fell at last Jump.

SIXTH RACE—La Montague Memorial 
Plate, hacks, about 1(4 miles :

1. Willing. 160 (Tucker), 1 to
2. Footllght, 147 (Cowden), 4 

5 and out.
8. Nosegay, 160 (F. Alpers). 8 to 1. 

and out.
Fred Bason also ran. No time given.

■<

“ 4.00 receîve/??apDl!p.ît?otbal1 Association have
three new dfstrlct^as %f. affil-,at,oh from
district, MusknkaOttawa and 
Ste. Marie * and dlatr,ct and Sault

On/
juniorf city champions, 

would like to arrange a game of lacrosse 
tge 1st of July with any out of town 

junior—'or Juvenile team. Address W. 
Fergueson. Winchester and Sumach Sts 

F. C. Waghorrte will handle the Inter
mediate O.A.L.A. game today, Colling- 
wood at Tliornbury.

Lansdowncs and Young Torontos play 
a Senior O.A.L.A. game Saturday at the 
island prior to the pro. game.

MOMfrom. 5.30 LESJ
GEO. A. SPEAR, Prop. 118 V0KCE STREETfor

3 and out. 
4 to 1, 3 to

even

1 Extensive Clearing Sale 
of Used Cars

St

Pittsburg Pirates 
Get Eight in Tenth

«

v\\v

\\
"rhr. ST. IXIUIS, June 25.—Pittsburg open

ed its series with St. Louis this after
noon with a 10 Inning victory, 9 to 1. 
For nine innings the game was fli. great 
pitchers' batUe. but in the first half of 
the tenth Inning Pittsburg scored eight 
runs on six hits, three passes, three 
stolen bases and a sacrifice. Three men 
were on the mound for St. Louis In the 
last inning. Geyer was hit four times. 
After two had scored and as many were 
on the bases. Marbet took his place and 
walked three straight, forcing in two 
more runa Perritt went in and Pitts
burg found him for two hits and four 
runs. Score: e
Pittsburg ...................... 000 100 000 8___9 12 1
St. Louis............. ,... .000 000 001 0—1 8 3

Two base hits—Coleman, Kommers. 
Three base hit—Oakes. Base hits—Off 
Harmon. 6 In 8 Innings: off Gever, 4 
(none out In tenth inning) : off Perritt. 
2 In 1 Inning. Left on bases—St. Louis 
7, Pittsburg 6. Bases on balls—Off 
O'Toole 1, oft Harmon L off Marbet 3 
Struck out—By 0'Toole3 by Harmon 1.
Passed ball—Coleman. WUd pitch 
O’Toole. Umpires—O'Day and Bmetle.

7h«t
Quality
Bui.t"

r=a.onaJbLboefferearreefl0ed. * AUgU“ Ut“‘h« <>f
The cars offered were taken 

models. They

ThiSAG.
if we make you a coat that will 
sag. your patronage will sag. 
and you know that we cannot
afford that.

We are very anxious to stimu
late our June trade, and we 
have adjusted our quotations, 
hence we offer you a genuine

?!r3<T,or,Speci,‘l t2s-ooI weed Suit for • • • \-ct
Inspection Invited.

our year. No ans
“oi

I

(Copyrighted).

are in good repair, with"‘rstcL™*"1 °” 

A full line of high-class 
sacrifice. Livery and real 
veiy low prices.
2. Also several 
in tpieneid shzpe.

Two automobile 
motor boats.

new Knight —tlequipment.1.There is something very 
attractive about the man with 
the OWL Shoes, especially if 
the rest of h:s attire 
up to the standard of his foot
wear.

Socks, for instance—an 
OWL Shoe is worthy of a silk 
sock. Buy your aooka here, 
with your shoes, and be
to get both ^ight

bricars
Gei

comes lad
commercial trucks of 1,500 lbs.

engines,7 4-cylinder,

bocapacity,
3. GrR. SCORE & SON

Suitable for 

August 1st, a* this stock cannot be
theLimited

77 King St. West
Habcrda$hcr$

All must be sold before 
carried into next year.

rare VOÏ
LOOK HERE, STARI

Tailors byLast v inter The World rep-rtcrl*!
h?.d a hock») f-’.n t:-. Strr gang

flsi-V.Hl to have ■ .- b-, \hr>
» frti'ù L» piay (b* ll'chmund 
O'. Tim Sisi nc= ';>» » 1 .inch tbit ihrv 
CHI play boll We doubt n. Whv not 
s 141tl* game w*th The M orld .’ An* 
Unie v* ill suit uf. Just name ihr da* 
This gnes as xa challenge. Remember 
• he players are selected from the edit-

THE ^ SHO
JWL V STOR

7

$ RSoLfiSN0DR3CARCO:

—---------- Phone Main 2072-3-4.

aniI ou>
9

suii

Limited i
«123 YONGrE STREET 

Near Adelaide, Open Evenings. 5SPriai ^eer. \W,\\

All dealers!
supjj>

t
lr

4

«6

=
1
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TOM RENNIE 15 UP.

LONDON, June 26—(C.A.P.)— 
Today's match between the Can
adian bowlers and a picked team 
from Dinas Fowls, South Wales, 
ended In a draw, with 95 shots 
each. Scores:

Canadians
Dr. Wood.. ..17 Graham 
Wettlaufer. .11 Wilkinson ....22 
Knowles.... 16 E. Thomas ...21 
Tom Rennie. 28 Thomas 
Farrow

Dinas Fowls
20

13
13 McColl 19

Total .95 Total 95

Official Preliminary Draw
For Granite Bowling Tourney

Canadian Bowling Team Play Tie
Against Picked Team in Wales

«
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* ?rs Hawthorne, Scratched in Derby, Wins First Race, Paying as High as 8 to 1 9

:onto CXiv h
*

? i
§ TT-

HAMILTON DERBY 
GOES TO BUSKIN

Nephew. He was up against that good 
filly, Southern Maid and The Usher, but 
that made no difference. Ho Just 
Southern Maid to the ground. The Da- 
yies filly at no stage could get her nose 
In front, and she was easily beaten at 
the end in .69 4-6. which equaled the 
track record. Little Nephew looks about 
the best two-year-old shown around 
these parts in years.

Only -two favorites won. but the win
ners were well played and the public 
had a fair day with the books. All to
gether the racing was good and keen, 
and a good week’s sport is promised 
judging from the number of good horses 
at the Hamilton track.

mranvels nr- &I

l if

COSGRAVES[ Abney Leve,
— tor surveyors 

a ud builders-- 
the pocket for 

ig- Have circles 
degrees. Com- I 

flier eafee. Reir I 
lay.........  - - 1

Tapes,
h metal reel and 
eg. $5.50.

12-inch telescope 
I graduated level 

packed in neat 
Regular $25.00.
............ 20.00

• reading to de-
lday •••• 25.00
ud Albert Sts.

rJ I#

Kleburne Is Second and First 
Sight Third, Only Three 

Starters. /'

■ |M l Feature Trot Goes Five Heats— 
Pacers Win in Three 

Straight.

(CHILL-PROOF)y:

I

PALE ALEt
B ;

mF •
A HAWTHORNE COUP IJE/UNION STOCK YARDS AYLMER, June 25.—The second day 

of the Aylmer races was. favored with 
ideal weather for fast racing. There 
were three races on the card for harness 
horses and one run. The Battalion Band 
under the leadership of John Low pro
vided music for the meeting. This- be
ing a half holiday the grandstand, pad- 
dock and all available space was taken 
up -with one of the biggest crowds yet 
seen at. the races.

The 2.15 trot was the stake event for 
the dâÿ, and had only four starters, 
Larabce Gyp, in the stable of E. A. Sun- 
derlin of Lebanon, ^nd Scientla were 
split favorites in the betting for the 
start, the former winning the first two 
heats apparently quite easy. Silver Tail 
was placed second in the first heat on ac
count of Scientia having made several 
runs. -The second heat looked like Sci
entia would land, but the Sunderlin 
horse stood a great drive thru the strétch 
and finished in front. In the third heat 
Scientla 
thru the

5.00 ■ *Ihorse department :/
Steel

Horse trade this week is only fair, no 
extensive demand being evident in the 
market. Medium priced horses Are 
mostly sought after, with some light de
mand for heavy horses. Call for horses 
for local demand is not very brisk.

Buyers were: M. T. Stafford shipped 
a car load of mixed light and heavy 
horses to Renfrew. Ont.; P. Burns and 
Co.. City, bought 
horses for coal 
Conn, Ottawa : 
pair of

Western Crack Is Scratched 
From Derby and Rewards 

Backers in First Race.

IV v
The Beer ThatFri-

)4.45 t

i$n 1!

î I-Never Pours Flat. r(
ftJseveral heavy 

wagons; H S. 
J. Grelg. City a 

„ onles: Chas Hill, Swan
sea: V. Nl Scott, Milton, Ont: Fred 
£.°.WntJ.ec’J Weston : John McPherson, 
Çit,: W. Sinclair. Milton. Ont.; D. Mc- 

Wm. Leeson, City; Harris 
Abattoir Co.. City.
- PV&°<'* averaged—Heavy draughts, S200 
to $260: general purpose. $165 to $220: 
wagon horses. $150 to $225; drivers, $140 
to $200 ; city horses, $40 to $75.

HAMILTON, June 25.—The spring 
meeting of the Hamilton Jockey Club 
opened here today under ideal Conditions, 
the weather being clear and warm. The 
grandstand and the members' enclosure 
were filled to the limit. - 
trains front1 Toronto brought up about 
3000.

,r<n.
Temperature plays an 
important part in the life 
of most beers. But this 
is not so with Cosgraves 
(chill - proof) Pale Ale. 
You can pack It In Ice 
until It’s as cold as you 
like—and when the bot
tle is open “Cosgraves” 
still retains its sparkle 
and brilliancy. This con
dition is notan accident. 
It’s the result of care In 
brewing and quality of 
materials.

Remember this when 
ordering and ask for

ill
.-.Tl-fi&ftg:Two special < mm

-rVJ -J

i, I
Si

IIThe chief event for the opening day 
was the running of the Hamilton Derby, 
the fifth eveiit on'the card. What pro
mised to be a well filled jace of the best 
thfee-year-olds simmered down to three 
starters. Amos Turney’s Kleburne, John 
Whalen’s Buskin and Robert Davies’ 
First Sight. Horron, the likely winner, 
was scratched at the last minute, leaving 
struck himself in his work. In the bet
ting Kleburne had the call over Buskin, 
with First Sight at 6 to 1, and 6 to 5 he 
would not split the pair.

They were only a minute at the post 
when Dade got them away to a perfect 
start. Kleburne went to the front and 
showed keen speed to the stretch, where 
Small, on Buskin, began to make his 
move, and after a rfiild ’ drive he drew 
up on even terms. After that it was easy 
sailing for Buskin, and he drew- away, 
full of run, finishing two lengths in front 
of Kleburne, the latter the same distance 
In front of First Sight, 
entry, while he showed speed for a mile, 
never had a chance as far as winning was 
concerned. The-time 2.65 2-6 was good, 
considering the way Buskin won.

The first race brought out a good field 
of sprinters, including the good western 
horse. Hawthorn, he being scratched in 
the Derby, an incident that pût the bet
tors off, thinking that he would not do 
iff the feature, and consequently Vould 
not have a show against the Davies pair, 
Calgary and Plate Glass. Thi^s the stable 
executed a -successful racing trick that 
paid four or five times the amount th«- 
would have won in the Derby. It was 
a case of dollars more than the glory 
of winning the Hamilton classic. Haw
thorn was ns high as 8 to 1. being 
backed down to 3 to 1 at the close. The 
Davies pair were at odds on, heavily, 
backed to win. However, in' the running 
it was Hawthorn all the w,ay. He took. 
the lead at the break and made every 
poet a .winning one. and was only gallop
ing at the end, time 1.12 2-5. Leochares 
was second, Calgarv was third and Plate 
Glass a close fourth.

The Davies stable struck 
western wonder in the Hopeful Purse for 
two-year-olds, at five furlongs. In Little

S3

-y
fi

strong
stretch and nipped Larabee 

Gÿp at the wire. He won the next two 
heats and the race handily. Silver Tall, 
owned by Jimmie Nesbit, went one of 
the best race of her career. Altho fin
ishing third she was right in the bunch 
each time.

Geo. Gray of Picton was a miteh 
pleased man when his horse, Adrian 
Pointer, driven by Gordon Knowles, won 
a good race from a field of 10 horses, 
winning with lots in reserve every heat. 
Owner Gray was complimented by his 
many friends bn the victory, this being 
I he third consecutive in as many starts 
this season. Much crfedlt is due Gordon 
Knowles, as he has trained and raced 
this horse to victory. The other race 
was easy for the Ottawa ow-ned horse, 
Capt. Larabie. He won in straight heats 
and was at no time in trouble. The sum-

came a race

bike officials

The following1 is the list of officers for 
the C.W.A. championships at Waterloo, 
July 1:

Referee—Louis Rubenstein, Montreal, 
president, C.W.A. ; assistants to referee 
—J. W. Gibson. F. A O. Johnston; 
Judges—W. G. Weiohel, M.P.. Harry Me- 
Kellar, A. A. Briggs, Herbert Marshall, 
J. Chas. Mueller.

Starters—Robert Falconer, G. L. Mac- 
Kay : official scorer—H. E. Richard ; as
sistant scorers—James Poole. G. W. 
Wells, J. M. Laing: official tim
ers — J. H. Smith, Gcorgé A 
Bruce, E. F. Seagram ; clerk of course 
—W. G. McClelland: assistants to clerk 
of course—Alf. Snyder, Herbert Kuntz: 
umpires—J. S. Lockie, O. Steis, Alex. 
Sehl. R. Y. Stuart ; announcers— Lou 
Marsh, Forde S. Kumpf.

Committee—E. M. Devitt, C. H. Froch- 
lich. Charles Koehler, E. Engel. F. G. 
Hughes, D C. Kuntz; chairman <5f com
mittee, J. H. Rooe; secretary of cim- 
mittee, C. Huehnergardt.

The Carlisle goalkeeper had his eye cut 
in the game last night and had to give 
up. or the Maltlands might not have won 
so easily. Score, 13 to 2. It was in the 
Juvenile B city series, with FrdB Wag- 
horne referee.

tUARAATU-TMlS Alt
et maoe rmw met.

JOHN WHALEN’S BUSKIN
Winner of the Hamilton Derby, and second to Horron in Toronto Cup. Would 

■ hardly have won yesterday with Hawthorne and Horron in.

/IMITfD 1 mm
j||||THE WORLD FORM CHART o

•ï

sueo iaoo HAMILTON RACE TRACK, June 25.—First day Hamilton Jockey Club mid
summer meeting.

FIRST RACE—Six furlongs, purse $600, for

Horse.
Hawthorn 
Leochares .
•Calgary ..
•Plate Glass 
Carlton G. ’
Terrible Bill 
Cliff Edge .
Magazine ..

•Coupled. Time .23 2-5, .46 4-5. 1.12 2-5. Start good. Won galloping, 
easily. Winner C. F. Bushmeyer’s b.g., 3. by Hastings—White Thorn, 
bj W. S. Trevay. Net value to winner, $490.

Hawthorne sprinted away from his field first furlong-, and rivas apparently 
only galloping at finish. Leochares on inside entlret rip; shook off . others in 
stretch run, but could never get to the leader. Calgary outlasted Plate Glass at 
end. Scratched : Crisco. Overweights : Hawthorne 1%, Calgary fl Ctàrectcü 
weight : Carlton G. 117. ’

4

Mirec-year.-olds and up.

Jockeys.
>lontour ..
Neylon ....
P. Moody ,... 7,-10 1-4 ...

7-10 1-4 ...
20-1 6-1 2-1

150-1 50-1 20-1
16-1 5-1 S-5
60-1 20-1 8-1

Place 
Trained

LE —Betting— 
Cl. PL Sh. 

1-3-1 7-5 7-10
10-1 3-1 7-5

The Davies Wt. St. Vi % str. Fin: 
94% 4 1-1V4 1-2 1-Vi 1-3
93 6 2-h 2-V* 2-2 ■ 2—2

101 5 3-h 4-3 4-2, 3-h
121 3 4-1 Vi 3-n 3-1
117 2 5-h 5-2 5-2
96 7 7-10 7-10 7 6

109 1 6-3 6-2
121 8 8

YOUR TRIP mary :
FIRST RACE—Central Hotel Stake. 

$1000. for 2.15 trotters' :
Scientla, blk.h, by Admiral 

Dewey- Fred Hyde,Hart
ford, Cor,n., (Hyde) ..........

Larabie Gyp, b.g.. by 
bie the Great; E. A. 
derlin, Lebanon,
(Sunderlin) ............ ................

Silver Tail, ch.m.. by Hal
ve lio; Jas. Nesbitt. To
ronto (Nesbitt) ..........A ..

Bernolga, rn.g., by Berna
dette; John Mead, To
ronto (Mead) ............

SECOND RACE—1 1-16 miles, purse $600, three-year-olds and up. selling, P.Yrik 2'inn Yx
Canadian-foaled. x —fretting— SECOND .RACE^Rurse $400, >16

Horse. Wt.'St. Vi «4 Sir. Fin. Jockeys. (ft. PL Sh. %c*re ’ h h •
Rodkspring 100 , 4; 1-lVi 2-3 1-r 1-1 Vi Montour . ..A ..'l-'7-^-1 1-1 Adr‘»n
Crystlawoga ........  99 6 2-n 1-h 2-4 2-4 Hopkins .214-1^9-10 2-5 Haba Geo Gra>, ...I.içtpq
Caper Sauce .'.{...108 1 3-2 3-8 8-It 3-10 F. Afiams ..... 4-5 1-3 ’A
Venus Urania ....... 95 3 6 6 6-Vi 4-ti H. Gray 6-t' S-5 ■ r-1'1 ' pen Cecilian b.g., by CeclUan

...109 6 5-3 ’5-2 4-2 5-6 H. Witts ..... 18H 6-1-,.. 2-1 Gustave Co(rnelis,

... 89 2 4-2 4-ti 6 6 T. Fryer ..............C®”"’ (^yde> ; "V,"
Time .24 2-5. .49 1-5. 1.15 1-5, 1.42, 1.49 2-5 Start good Won Place BJoh* £ KaAtoer, Y .Stratford

easily. Winner J. S. Hendrie s ch.g., 4, by Martimas—SprlngwellS. Trained by (Ea<sori) ... 1 : .
E. Whyte. Net value to winner. $410. ' i T,- , Blanch B., b.m.V "bv’ Wild""irino

Rockspring, showing good turn of speed from break, drew away founding first jr . Jolln ward Toronto (Mea-
turn and opened up a commanding lead; had to be shaken -up gietretch run to doW) - 3
stall off Crystlawoga. but was going away at end. Latter bore out al furlong pole Blde-a-VVee er m ■' M j Travis, ”

I and tired last sixteppth. Caper Sauce couldmever get.up. Vepus Urqnla caught Rochester' N Y (Travis).....,. 434 
in a •jam at first turn and crowded out qf it. Scratched : Havrodk. '(Overweights: r-dna r ch m • E A Sundets-
Crà'Btiawoga 1. Llibifrn 3. Winner enM. e* fér'.'IW^rnbAld., '-Mac •. • >' tobanon-Vs^erUn)” . 5 4 S’

f urlongs, forG^'qar-oMs. ^ ' ronto ^SeUiYg) ^

" r'i'T ln<?a The Parson, b.g. : C. E. Palmer,
11^90 Tiilsohburg (Palmer) '

Vâ ’" Pinto, ch.g.; A. B. Martin, Dover/
.........  I"? ’ i‘i N.H. tMartin) ............ a A 7 7 7

In 1 Si' - in Star Lily Bbgen. b.m.: ■ -R. B.
.. .j mV'* 9'i IV Haftliiigs, Chatham (Cherrier). 9 dr.

"® 1-6 ' Time—2.14V4. 2.16V4, 2.17V4-
THIRD RACE—Purse $400i for 2.22 

pacers :
Capt. "Larabie. b.h., "by Larabie 

the Great ; W. Putnam, Otta- 
r w'a (Putnam)

r
si of July trip and 
ion doubly enjoyable 

fishing tackle

4- 5 Knapp .
5- h Dunn
6- 5 Ambrose 

6-1V4 7-1 Vi Turner .
Small ..

»

COSGRAVES
THE CHILL-PROOF ALE

•odti^cs. 

it—look, it over, and 
r showrooms, which 
luring baits, lines, 
fact everything the 
n desire.
le largest fishing 
□ facturer» In the 
ig appliance* are our 
id therefore good» 
our showrooms bear 
of superiority, and 
iem the utmost sat- 
ir Stag Bre-nd Goods 
le world over.

)
3 2 11 1

Lara-
Sun-
N.H.

88 8

112 2 2

2 3 3 3 3

I
dis.

The Auction Sale of Automobiles To
morrow.

Mr. Charles M. Henàerson will sell 
tomorrow afternoon at 2-30, at No. 112 
West Richmond street, 15 valuable 
automobiles and motor wagons. Tt)ls 
sale offers an unusual opportunity of 
securing a car at, a great bargain, as 
we understand the sale is unreserved- 
The entire collection will be on view 
up to the hour of sale.

MEN’S DISEASES.—M E N—LA1GHT £ WEST- 
) CO., Limited 
St„ TORONTO.

Involuntary Losses, Nervous; Debility, 
Blood Disease affecting Throat, Mouth 
and Skin, Unnatural Discharges, Lost 
Vitality, Kidney and Bladder Affec
tions, and all diseases of the nerves and 
Qenito-Urinary Organs a specialty. U 
makes no difference who has failed to 
cure you. Call or write. Consultation 
Free. Medicines sent to any address.

Hours—9

Private Diseases and Weaknesses 
quickly and permanently cured. I guar
antee the quickest cure and lowest cost. 
Call or write. Medicine mailed in plain 
package. DR. STEVENSON, 171 King St. 
East, Toronto. . edit

1 1 ”1

11
Lilburne .... 
VolVode .......... ..225

•LAIGHT another

8 6 .2UMfTEP,
Jimmie Direct, bik.h., by Direct;

W. Hill, Trenton (Testi) ............
Best Clarke; ch.g., by. Precepts.;

A. B. Martin, Dover, N.H.
(Martin) ............................. .....................

The-Undertaker, b.g., by Wax- 
k ford. Jr;: •>W. Taylor, Parry

Sound (McDowell) ...........................
oy Patchen, blk.g. ; A. McWJI-
liapis, Dutton , ( Williams) .......... •
arl Maîck, ch'.hü W. P. WebM#r; •- i 
Rochester (Webber) it ‘Jl 7?
oufe Hai;
(Coates)

to 12—1 to 6—7 to 9. 
DR. J. REEVE,

18 Carlton Street, Toro nie. 
’Phoné North 6132. .

4
'.CAN.
ngland)

2 2 3*
ssù M66 3 2jS ;in,vM

the worst case. My signature on every bottle^. 11 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not be disap- T 
pointed In this 91 per bottle. Sole agency, j 
Schofield's Drug Store, ElM Street, 
Cor. Tbraulky. Toronto,

t
kÆ % THIRD RACE—Hopeful Purse, five i 410 8 6

rfJ r :?i St r. Fin. Jookeys.
1- 1V4 Turner ....
2- 4 P. Moody .
3- Vi Clements
4- h Montour ...
5- 12 Knapp . .1.

Smallv......... 160-1 60-1 --VlS-l
•Coupled. Time .22 4-5. .47. .59 4-5. Start good. Won easily. Place ' same. 

Winner M. B. Gruber's b.g., by Uncle—Miss Granville. Trained By A, Brown. 
Net value to winner. $475. 1 : i fl f!l . . ..

Little Nephew, .showing dazzliflg spied al! the way, carried Southern Maid 
along at very fast pace,to furlong pole, when he began to draw away'; he bore 
cut some at end Southern Maid on inside of winner, entire trip; sné ran to her 
best form. Lyric Muse outlasted Miss Gayle In fihvl drive. The Usher brôkè 
very slow. Overweights : Ma,xlm'S Choice 4. Lyric Muse 1. The Usher 3.

FOURTH RACE—About 2 miles, purse $600, Ancaster Steeplechase, 18 jurrtps,
for 4-year,olds and up: .. _____ -^Betting— ,

Horse. Wt. St. Vi % Str. Fin. Jockeys. Cr " PI. Sh.
Lizzie Flat ............ 146 5-6 2-Vi 2-1 1-3 Kenneth ............... 4-1- 2-1 1-1
Juverence..................  146 1 -1 1-2 1-2 2-1 Vé H. Boyle ............... 4V4-1 2-1 1-1
The African ............. 134 3-6 3-T0 3-6 3-8 S. Wilson ...., 6-1 2V4-1 3.-2
Sight .............................. 153 2-3 4-20 4-25 4-25 Pemberton .... 4-1 2-1 1-
Racewell .....................144 4-1 5^50 5-50 5-50 Bowser ................... 15-1 ' 6-1 3-
Onaping........................143 7 6 6 6 McAfee .................  30-1 12-1 6-1
Petronlus.............. .,149 6-30 Lost rid'er S. Higgins .... 15-1 6-1 3-1
Be Thankful............ 153 ’ Fell. N. Gates ............ 1S-5 S-5 4-5

Time 4.11 1-5. Start good. Won easily. Place driving. Winner. C. H. Douglas’ 
b.m., a., by Flatlands—Lizzie M. Trained by E. Brown. Net value to winner, $485.

Lizzie Flat outrun first turn bf the' field. Gained steadily, last half njile and 
finishing full of run, easily disposed of opposition last furlong. Juverence fenced 
well and showed good speed to stretch turn, where he began to tire. The African 
bore over to extreme outside last furlong. Be Thankful fell at 12th and Petronlus 
lost rider- at 14th jump. Winner entered for $460. No bid.

Horse. Wt. St. V4
Little Nephew ..,108 3 1-n J-n 1-n
•Southern Maid . .113 4 2-3 1-6 2 6
Lyric Muse ..............109 l 5-lVi 4-Vi 4-1
Miss Gayle ................108 5 3-4 3-6 3-6
•The Ushe • ............. 114 2 4-1 6-lVs 5-3
Maxim's Choice. ..1.10 6 6

7 5it: he Answer 6 9 dr

1 ■s ! Dr. Coates, Dutton 

Time—2.1744,’ Ï.Ï6V4. 2.17VPto 7 6 6t
A’’

r, 6

IÏ6' à AT BELMONT

- NEW YORK. June ’25.—Belmont Park 
entries for Thursday are as follows:1 1 1 AT LATONIA{r The

I Drink 
Question

RACE—Three-year-plds, sell
ing, 6 furlongs, main.course:
Monocasy.. 1..........115 Lace .... .

Ill Trifler ,.
109 Sleuth ....

Striker........................107 Progressive
106 Ford ....

FIRST
LATONIA, Ky., June 25.~»È)ntrl4S tm 

June 26 are as follows :
//.

107DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

■.109Scallawag
Discovery

FIRST RACE—Selling, 2-year-olds, 6 
furlongs:
Holton............ .. 98 Watermelon ...100
Dr. Samuel...... 100 Mëshach ,.
Candy Box.
Christophine

■ 108
106

____106Kelinka 
Bunch of Keys... 106

SECOND RACE—Two-year-olds, han
dicap, 5'A furlongs:
Gainer
Northerner.... .. ,112 Galaxy .
Salon..............
•Spearhead..,
Executor....

.103
104 Mockery ,. 
106 Hykl ....

...104 
...107

SECOND RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds, 
6 furlongs:
Little Nell.

i

Im 118 Galop ..115
113 100 Lady London .. 10O

John G. Weaver..102 V. D. Adair........102
Anna Reid...............105 Beulah S................ .’105
Duchess Daffy.. .105 Myth

105 Missie .

5* ..106 . Hypathla.............112
. .102 Stake & Cap.. .100 
. .108 Surprising

V

115 105
Celesta
Fellowman............ .114

THIRD RACE—Allowances, 3-year-old 
fillies. 5 furlongs:
Dainty Mint 
Bronze Wing 
Ida Lavlnla.

FOURTH

1 THIRD RACE—Four-year-olds and up 
selling 1V4 miles:
Dandy Dixon.. j .107 Jim Cattrey 
Daingerfleld
Accord. .A.

.107

. .108 

. .105. .105 O’Em ....
.108 Warhorn 

FOURTH RACE—Mares, S-year-olds
and up, the Ladls Handicap, 1 mile:
Hedge................
Flying Fairy.
Bally’Cliff... :
Fl^mma............

FIFTH RACE—Maidens. 4-year-01ds 
and up, «steeplechase, about 2 miles:
Son of Wind 
Timber...
Exemplar:
BrosseaU.

Game on Earth."
pelting Events

,(\^2 .. .190 Mrs. Moore i.. .100 
....100 Charmeuse ....105 
...107 Ruffles .... ....100 

RACE—Handicap, 3-year- 
olds and up, mile and 70 yards:
Cream.......................... 94 Any Port
Sam. R. Meyer.:...108 Coy Lad 
Morristown

FIFTH RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds
and up, 6 furlongs:
Tyree..........
Al Bloch,
The Reach 
Amoret...,
Merrick. ..

SIXTH RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds and 
up, mile and a sixteenth :
Jlihinlc GUI............ 103 Siltrix .. ......103
Captain Bravo.. .108 Bonnie Eloiea ..109 
Charter 
Mockler

Weather dear, track fast

.114

«riON PARK
URDAY

4 specialists"!; 108 Cadeau ................  98
117 Sprite ................... ,126
95 Hester Prynne.110 
97 Ella Bryson ...114

FIFTH RACE—Purse $3000, 1V4 miles, Hamilton Derby, for 3-year-olds:
v —Bdtting—
Wt. St. V4 % Str. Fin. Jockeys. ■ til. Pi. Sh..
119 2 3 2-2 2-4 L-3 Small .................... 7-5 1-6 ,
123 1 1-1V4 l-IVs 1-h 2-3VV Turner ...

2-h 3 3 3 Knapp ...
1.40. 2.05 4-5. Start good.

A ion

A! In the following Diseases of Men; 
Varicocele Dyspepsia 
Epilepsy Rheumatism 
SAphlils Lost Vitality 
Stricture Skin Diseases 
Emissions Kidney Affections 

And.Blood, Nerve and Biadder Diseases. 
Call or send history for free advice. 

" Free Book on Diseases and Question 
Blank. Medicine furnished In tablet 
form. Hours—16 a.m. to 1 p.m. and 2 to 
6 p.m. Sundays—10 a.m. to 1 p.m. 

Consultation free.
DRS. SOPER & WHITE,

26 Toronto St., Toronto, Ont

Horse. 
Buskin 
Kleburne . 
First Sight

108Z4and 8.16. 
pits. Reserved 76c u4 
|t W. J. Moodey’s, M

v"' 109Plies
Eczema
Asthma
Catarrh
Diabetes

>2: 1-1 1-6 
5-1 1*1SS2B 115

SÊ 140 Nosegay 
.147 Mo..
142 Dateman ............... 137
137 Maxim Sprite. ..147 

SIXTH RACE—Fillies,: 2-year-olds, 5 
furlongs, straight course:

109- The. Spirit 
105 Hypathla .. ...109 
109 Olympia 
113 Water Lily ....105

142 , 87 Bow and Arrow. 95 
, 99 Roywi Dolly .. .105 
7105 Sepulveda . . .107
107 Adelaide- T

Won easily. Place - same. 
Trained by J. Whalen. Net

Time .24. .48 4-5,
Winner J. Whalen's b.g, 3, by Hamburg—Slippers 
value, to winner $2300.

Buskin outrun first half mile. Wore leader down rounding turn into home 
stretch and after mtlfi drive at furlong pole, drew aw-ay without effort at end. Kle
burne showed lot bf speed first mile, but weakened when it came 10 a drive. First 
Sight a keen contender for seven furlongs, then \ stopped. Scratched; Harrow, 
Hawthorne was added starter on program, but Was scratched.

i.. .142■

£0$
** /'ptball Association have 

[ns for affiliation froin'C 
as follows Ottawa and m 

kind district and Sault Kgt 109
113 I

104Mater......
Disparity.. 
Crossbun..
Galaxy... <,

‘Addle M...
Clear; track fast.

1 109 u110 Star Oryftn ....111SIXTH RACE—5Vi furlongs, purse $500. For 3-year-olds and up. selling:
—Betting— 
.Cl. Pi. Sh, 

/.. -2Virl -1-1 3-5
... 6-1 21

114105
Wt. St. . H =>4 i)tr. Fin. Jockeys.

Phyllis Antoine. 103Vé 12 9-V4 6-V4 3-2 1-n Gross ......
Miss Edith ............ 89 1 2-^ 2-1Vî 2-1% 2-n Neylon ....
Denham ...................... 87 3 1-n 1-1 1-1 3-2 Montour
Slmcoe .................... ,.107 0 4-h. 7-3 4-3 4-1 Adams ....
Visible ..................... 107Vz 4 7-1 5-1 5-4 5-Và R. Waldron .. 8-1
Ralph Lloyd ............ 97 S 10-h 9-H 9-1 6-4 Nathan .....................20-1 7-1
Mamma Johnson.. 94 11 6-1 8-1 Vh 6-1 7-2 F. Moore
Rye Straw .............. 1 15 7 8-3 19-1 10-1 8-2 G. Burns
Cohort ........................... 107 2 3-n 3-1 7-h 9-Vs P. Moody
Roeemarv .................  99 5 5-2 4-V's 8-1 10-1 Hopkins
Orowoc.........................  89 9 12 11-1 11- 2 11-1% Snyder ....................100-1 40-1 20-1
Blue Crest .............. Ill) 10 11-V4 12 12 12 D. Connolly ., .180-1 40-1- 20-1

Time .23 2-5. .47 4-5, 1.07 2-5. Start good. Won driving. Place same/ ijinner 
A. L. Aste’s blk.f, 3, by Jack Point—Raiment. Trained by C. Banks. Net vaine 
to winner $430. / X

Phyllis Antoinette broke flatfooted. Closed a big gap and. finishing ’strong on 
outside, got up in qlosing stride. Miss Edith off forwardly and in close pursuit 
of pace all the way. Faltered last few strides after'heading Denham. Latter set 
fast pace, but weakened and may have been little short. Overweights: Ralph 
Lloyd 1 lb, Phyllis Antoinette 4% lbs. Visible 1 lb. Winner entered for $400, 
bid to $1005 and retained.

Horse.

ale fe-l 6-5 
4-1 2-1

15-1 6-1 3-1
3-1 S-5

1-1

3-1
20-,T 8-1 4.-1
12-1 5-1 2VÎ-1
20-1 8-1 4.1
8-1 3-1 8.5

v

For the 
Women Folks

*

f.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

f Coplands Special 
Brewed Ale

iyear. No If you have women-folks up 
at the house who appreciate a 

glass of delicious Ale, offer them—the lager with the 
brisk, joyous “Old 
German” flavor — the 
lager that is put up in 
bottles of Peacock 
Green color to protect 
the “Old German” fla
vor from deterioration 
by light. Try a bottle 
and get wise to this 
superb brew.

w« Knight
t.

1SEVENTH RACE—One mile, on Hit turf, purse $500, fyr 
up. selling.

Horse. Wt. St. V4
Jacquel’.na ................109 1 4-h
Gerrard ....................... 103 ,3 3-6
Woodcraft ..................HO 7 .-4 6-3
F,;ash .............................. HO 6 5-h 5-1
Clinton ..........................  88 8 1-1
Miss Jonah ...............103 10 8-5
Ta-NunrDa ...............Ill 11 H*®
Honey feee ............... 96 9 „ .
Effendi ,.....................114 6 6-2. f-1
Lad of Langden . .110 4 10-1 10-Vi 1-
I m. Eckert ........... 116 9 9-h 11-4 10-2 11-3
Hugliie Quinn . ..106 12 12 12 H I 12

Time 24, .48 2-5, 1.14, 1.40 1-5. Start good. Won driving. Pla,ce sarnfi 
H G Bedwell’s br.m, a, by Jack F oint—Eyelet. Trained by H. G. T5 

winner, $430.

three-year-olds an 
—Betting—

Vi Str. Fin. Jockeys. - Cl. PI. Sh. 
4-2 3-lVs 1-% Deronde ............... 4-1 S-5 4-5
2- h 2-n 2-% Buxton .................. 10-1 4-1 2-1

4-3 3-h Gross ..................... 30-1. .12-1 6-1
6-1% 4-3 Hopkins ................ 10-1 4-1 2-1

1-1% l-% 5-% Snyder ■................ ,,20-1 8-1 4-1
9-5 7-2 6-2 E. Schart ...........  60-1 25-1 12-1
8-1 8-1, 7-n Nathan .................. 8-1 4-1 2—1
3- 2 5-h 8-% A. Wilson ........... 11-5 1-1 1-2

9-8 9-6 Montour ................ ilO-l 4-1 2-1
10-n Turner ................. 15-1 6-1 3-1

D. Connelly ., 7-1 2V6-1 7-5
Hais'ey  .......... -.10.0-1 40-1 20-1

~ Will-' 
edwell:

at a
Mlthe f,

3

F i%ok, hy ?ity, ft-
There’s an entire absenceof gas. or bite to Coplands, 

and a smooth, meltow flavor that makes it 
different to anything else on your dealer’s 

shelves! Order by name at your 
dealer’s.

K Brewed by Copland Brewing 
Wj^ Co., Ltd., of Toronto

Rfc

/mr/v
rl Ifor y-

h
^iurrn
Jff'1.0; Icannot be BtilSTCUCo' in AND OOTTLtO BY

z KUhrrz brewery;
Q NTAB I o.

ner
Net value to SPECIAL

BREWED
ALE

11122 N v C PREPARING tlort with the regatta on tile evening of
FOR L.S.S.A. REGATTA Monday. June 30. and on the. afternoon

_______ of July 1 a city band 'has been secured
The off'cers and members of the Na- to keep tiio sailors' guests in good hu- 

ttonal Yaclit Club are working overtime mor while they are taking part In- the 
making preparation for the L.S.S.A. re- races. On the evening of July 1 a dance 

-------------------------- --------------------------------—------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ *aitn which will be hold at the club on will be given, when the presentation of
All dealers have or can jet Muntz's. Old German Lacer. If your dealer June "su anl July 1. ,,oIlztL'mo?hT2coeeesftllc^ftow‘°of th* 

supply you, ’phone J. D. Todd, loroulo agenl. Tlione Collefie 3475. iung '^vbtsnion ‘w6mL be’ run in. ctmnec-

it
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THit) JUNE 26 1913I THE TORONTO WORLDf»'"THURSDAY MORNTNIG "10 i REAL1 11 Athletics Attend to W. Johnson 
And Giants to Richard Rudolph

Providence Scores 6 in First 
And Leafs Never Have Chance

Newark Defeats Montreal 
Scoring 1 Run in 15 Innings

—BUILD 
ROS

; !,&

»

cuverai Cot
- dens Pu=i

'h: HuWALTER JOHNSON | 
IS KNOCKED OUT

■SSffSF"'*last to Grays RUDOLPH GETS HIS 
FROM THE GIANTS

NEWARK INDIANS WIN 
REMARKABLE GAME

Building fr< 
Gardens, ,Nor 
■tent of 272 f' 
yVood, Gundy, 
asd Sons, bu 
,2*120. Tam 

agents.

Ul

m PROVIDENCE— A. 
Platte, r.f 
Ens, 2b.
Deal, 3b.
McIntyre, I.f..................4
Bauman, s.s............
Onelow. lb...............
Mitchell, c.f............
J Onslow, c............
Lafitte, p..................

Totals ..............
TORONTO—

McConnell, 2b. ..
O'Hara, l.f...............
Hhnlts, c.t...............
Northen, r.f. ...
W. Bradley. 3b.... 3 
H. Bradleyy lb. .,.„--4- 1
Holly, s.s..........................3 0

H. E.
3f,|B 0
4 0 JERSEY CITY. June 25.—Rochester 

pounded out a victory over Jersey,, City 
a cold wind blowing off the bay, freight- today, 3 toi 2. Until the ninth frame the

bad the Skeeters shut out but 
gust- from the centre-field corner. Hugh Schlafly's men flashed another of their 
Bradley, securtd'in trade for Shaw, again batting rallies, with four hits in a row, 
showed all the earmarks of a fast play- tinn nter and covered first base In faultless I earning two runs, the substitution of
style. He poled out a terrific drive for I Wilhelm In place of Quinn saving the 
three bases with a man on in the sixth, bases for the Ganzelltes. Doescher pitch- 
and scored himself on a snort infield | ed a good game. Score :

O. A. E. 
0 10
1 0 v
3 0 0
2 5 0

10 
0 0

I
3 0 <y Athletics Hammer Washing, 

ton Star Unmercifully 
For Three Innings. -

New York Defeats Boston in 
irst Game of the Double- 

Headér.

oMontreal Royals Lose Pitch
ing Duel Between Smith 

and Aitchison.

3 0 Presidents Barrow and Mc- 
- Caffery Saw Leafs Hum

bled in First Innings Before 
Sparse Crowd in Chilly 
Weather.

4 0 0 
0 1 
0 0 
1 0
/ft .. 4

2 BLOOR v 
CORNE)

.. 3
HrlIf 30 7 9 27 9 1

O. A. E. 
3 5 0
0 0 0
3 1
2 0 1
0 1 0

1 ( 0 
5 4 0
3 2 1
0 0 0
10 0

A.B. SENATORS, NO CHANCEBRAVES TAKE SECOND: IN FOURTEEN INNINGS 4
3 . The proper 

n«f of Bloor 
owned by W. 
road, was solj 

terson at a n 
• of $32,000. T 

feet on Blood 
Salem avenud 
«d with «mat 
tie value. It 
puiehaeer td 
buildings, in 
stores and ai 
and Co., put

I 4 ii drive. He is carrying a little surplus 
weight at present, but will be in tip-top I Priest, 3b. .. 
condition in a short time. I Paddock, r.f.

Barrow and McCaffery are here as a Zinn, c.f............ ;
part of ' the scheme to bolster up the I Simmons. 2b. 
Leafs, ' but just what is in the wind can Schmidt, lb(. 
not be discovered, as both were noncom-1 smith, l.f. ... 
rr.ttal on the matter. McCaffery tic- I Martin s.s. .. 
dared this Jfternoon that he would have williams, c.« ..
a team that could win If he had to sell Quinn, p.............
every man he had on the pay-roll for a I vvilheim, p.. 
s< ng and organize a new team.

Fall to Hit Bail?
The only fault seems to be just

A.B. R.Rochester—
... 4 14 Bender Replaces Bush in Sixth 

and Holds Them Hit
less.

:Perdue Outpitches Marquard 
and Beaneaters* Long String 

of Losses Is Broken.

Manager Smith, Pinch Hitter, 
.Sends in Only Run of the 

Game Wjfh a Bunt.

4 0
7 4PROVIDENCE. June 26—(Special.)— 

W ith President McCaffery of the Toron
to8 ®nd President Barrow of the Inter
national League looking on from rear 
seats In the- grand stand, and 800 shiver
ing spectators

. 3Bemls, c. . 
Goulait, p. . 
Lush, p. ...

4 0
0 0 
3 0

A 3
4

54
2 li1Totals 32 3 7 24 14 2

Providence ..6000001 0 •—7 
Toronto

, 6 0
0 0

3r scattered around the 
grounds. Providence defeated Toronto,. 7 
to 3. in the fourth game of the series, thjs 
afternoon. Barring the fatal first innings, 
when the locals stowed the game safely 
away by some terrific hitting, for which. 
Goulait was the goat, the Visitors played 
the better ball of the two. and were dan
gerous at every stage of the journey, de.- 
spite the long lead, 
and In the hole the greater part of the 
time-, almost every man up getting three 
balls.

0 WASHINGTON,, June 25.—Philadelphia 
pounded the ball hard today and easily * 
defeated Washington, 14 to 2. In three 
innings Walter Johnson was hit for a 
double, three singles and a home run, the 
latter by Baker, which was one of the 
longest hits ever seen on the local 
grounds. Gallia, who .relieved Johnson 
was hammered all over the lot. The lo
cals hit Bush safely in but two innings 
In the sixth, after Milan had hit a home 

and Gandfl a single. Bender went in 
for Philadelphia and held Washington 
hitless. Two games had been scheduled 
for today, but rain Interfered. Score

H. O. A. Z. 
10 0 
3 0 0
3 t 0 
0 10 
8 10
3 0 0
10 0 
1 3 0
4 0 (I
1 3 0
0 0 0
1 0 0__

9 ~0

NEW YORK. June 25.—New York and 
Boston broke even on their double-header 
here today. The Goants won the first 
game easily, while the second game was 
in doubt to the last, Boston winning by a 
score of 4 tp 3. Boston had lost six 
straight before landing this victory. The 
Giants won the first game by hitting 
Rudolph hard, while Demaree held Boston 
safe in every inning except the ninth. In 
the second game the Giants got a three- 
run lead In the second. Boston tied it In 
the following Inning by home runs by 
Breton and Lord and Maranville’s single. 
Perdue and Marquard then steadied, and 
neither side could score until the eighth, 
when Boston scored the winning 
Scores :

Boston—
Maranville, ss 
Myers, lb ...
Connolly, If .
Sweeney, 2b ..
•Collins .
Titus, rf 
McDonald,
Matin, cf 
Whaling, c . 
zSeymour 
Rudolph, p .
Brown, c ... 
xLord ...............

NEWARK. June 25—In a heart-break
ing fourteen-innings game between the 
Indians and Montreal Royals here today, 
the locals won by the score of 1 to 0. The 
game developed into a pitching duel, with 
Aitchison and Smith as the principals, 
and the former came out on top. Tooley 
led the assault In the fourteenth Innings 
that produced the run which gave the 
locals the victory. He singled to centre, 
was sacrificed to second by Getz, arid 
advanced to third on Higgins' infield hit. 
Manager Smith batted for Aitchison, and 
a safe bunt along the first-base line 
brought Tooley home. Score :

Newark— A.B. R. H. Ô. A. E.
Dalton, r.f......................  6 0 0 4
Gagnler. s.s................". 6 0 1 0
W. Zimmerman, l.f.. 3 0 0 4
Swaclna, lb...................  5 0 0 18
Myers, c.f........................... fi 0 2 0
Tooley, 3b. .. »............  6 1 3 1
Getz. 2b. .................. 2 0 0 8
Higgins, c. -................. 5 0 1 3
Aitchison, p...................  6 0 0 4
H. Smith x ......................1 0 1 0

Totals ............ ..
Montreal—

Gilhooley. r.f................-6
Yeager, 3b. .,

, Delnlnger, c.f.
Lennox, lb. .
Deramttt. l.f.
Esmond, 2b.
Burns, c............
Purtell. s.s. .
F. Smith, p.

0 1 0 0 0 2 0 0 0—3
Double-play—Shultz to Holly. Struck

Stolen
Three-base hit—H. Bradley. 

Holly. Deal. Bases on

Totals .........
now â I Jcrsov Citv--

failure to hit the ball into Safe places, I vauehn s s . . 6
and the fortunes of the game that pro- * ’ '

031 3
A.B.

out—By Lush 3. by Lafitte 4. 
base—Ens. |
Sacrifice hit 
balls—Off Goulait 1, off Lush 1, off La
fitte 6. Hit! by pitcher—Goulait 1. First 
on errors—
Providence 31 Tp 
pires—Bierhalteq-

-E.
00
014

du ce most of the drives when the bases I j^n]' jb' ' 
are empty, or have somebody horn In gh " ’c f 
with a phenomenal play when chances I jjerahe " r f 
are good for runs. There are no players I ’,h'
on the local team that can be spared that1 * ur[el1' J ' 
will strengthen the Leafs any, and, if 
there were any Donovan could let Mc
Caffery' have, he would gladly do so.

The champions were retired In one-two-
thr'ee order in the first session. Goulait i — .... •> ,-> ->7 -in nbegan by hitting Platte a hard blow lu U Totals .........37 2 12 Z7
the kidneys. Ens forced Platte at sec- ftftOOÔOOO 2—2
did. Holly to McConnell. Deal singed, ® t? LJUJ LlT:
pushing Ens to second, and McIntyre's linn ^foT« b^^Kelly £«ft
safe drive over second filled the bases. bas« hit—Zinn. Stolen l»ae—Kelly. u*re 
Bauman was passed, forcing in Ens. E. basefc—Jersey City 8, Rochester 4.
Onslow hit to middle, and Deal and Me- Struck out—By Doescher 3, by Quinn, 1. 
Lityre scampered over the plate. Mit- I Impires Nallln and Owens, 
chell singled to centre, and Bauman tal
lied. .Onslow dashing up to third. J. On- 
slqw contributed a hit,' and E. Onslow 
tallied, Mitchell taking third on the 
throw to the plate, Lush replaced Gou
lait, and Lafitte forced J. Onslow. Holly 
tc McConnell, but Mitchell carried his rui; 
ever. Platte, up for the second time in 
the Innings, was thrown out by McCon- I " 
nell. After that until the seventh Lush BALTIMORE, June 26.—The Orioles 
mowed the locals down, right-and left. and Bisons split even in a double-header

Lafitte singled in the seventh, but was here this afternoon, the locals taking the 
forced by Platte, W. Bradley "to Holly, initial encounter,( 1 to 0, the second cou- 
Ens singled putting Platte on third, test being won by Buffalo, 7 to 1. Dan- 
whence he tallied on Deal’s long fly to forth was invincible in the first game, 
Northen. The champions got one run holding Buffalo to three hits. He (was 
back In the second, when Northen sin- opposed by Beebe, who also pitched good 
gled and reached third on W. Bradley's balk Cooper’s single, Corcoran’s sacrl- 
walk and his force-out at second by H. flee and Twombley’s h(lt were respon- 
Bradley. Holly's sacrifice to Mitchell let sible for the only tally of the first game 
Northen over, Mitchell throwing high to The Herd batted Bill Morrlssette off the 
the plate. In the sixth Northen opened hill in the second fracas and wok as they 
with a hit, but W. Bradley lifted to Bau- | pleased. The scores : ■
man. Hugh Bradley butted in With a

' . il «*... 4
004®:141 vldence 1. Left on base 

ronto 9. Time—1.43. Um- 
and Finneran. SCARBO] 

AT SIX!
014
0t 1
024Calhoun, lb. . ,i

Wells, c. ...............
Doescher. p. ... 
Schlany .................

0 runS4i:. Lafitte was wild
0«3
001

^Twenty act 
tlon on the Gj 

been at-ld by 
Charles W. A 
property is pd 
C, .Township

He was lucky, however, in get
ting the third, man in a half-dozen cases. 
Mitchell, especially', who, by the way, is 
playing the best game in the outfield of 
«jy man who has pastured for the locals 
this season, pulling down two long 
blngles that were by all laws of right 
and reasoning intended for three -baggers. 
If not homers. Lafitte passed six men 
but only one counted In the scoring, and 
that indirectly. As the bombardment of 
Goulait continued. Captain Bradley sent 
Lush down to warm up, and aft* six 
runs had gone over the stocky soufttpaw 
rushed tnV> the fight. He threw a mon
key wrench Into the machinery of the 
merry-go-round, however, and from that 
time to the finish had the Grays eating 

his hand.
Johnny Lush In Form.

During the seven and two-thirds in
nings Lusji was in the box but four hits 
were landed, but two In the seventh were 
cen^nted into a run. The fielding on 
both sides was Sharp and clean, fast 
plays following each other In rapid-fire 
order. Two lightning double-plays were 
added to the variety, one by each team. 
Neither of the ’errors counted in the acor- 
lng, all the runs being caged off the 
pitching. As in the previous games of 
the series, nearly all the

:
Philadelphia— 

E. Murphy, r.f.
Walsh, I.f.............
Collins, 2b ....,
Baker, 3b............. .
Mclnnls, lb. ... 
Strunk, c.f. ... 
Daley, c.f. .....
Barry, s.s.............
Lapp, c....................
Schang, c...............
Bush, p....................
Bender, p...............

0li: Hi1111 0 INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
0
1 Clubs.

Newark ....
Rochester ..
Butfalo ....
Providence...................... 31
Baltimore ....
Jersey City .1 
Montreal ....
Toronto ....

Wednesday scores: Providence 7, To
ronto 3; Rochester 3, Jersey City 2; Mai-. 
t|more 1-1, Buffalo 0-7; Newark 1. Mont-

Won. Lost. Pet.
,V:::0 6622343 run.

0 582.. 38 28
—First Game— 

A.B. R. H. 
-4 0 0

4 0 1
.412 

3 0 0
.0 O’ 0 
.400

3b .......... .. 3 0 1
3 0 0
2 0 
0 0 0 
2 0 
0 0 
10 0

n 36 53731
0 NEA. E. 

3 1
1 0 
0 0 
1 1 
0 0 
0 0 
3 0
0 0 

15 10
0 0 0

0 110 
0 110 

0 0 0

33 484
0 Orioles and Bisons 

Split Double-Header
- IS 31 34 477

0 28 33 459
26 34 433

Mrs. F. K 
residence on 
have been f 
Sproatt & R 

The Amerii 
000 in alterln 
Building at 1 

W. J. Hyn. 
storey wareh 
Dupont, near 
$10,000.

44 8 1 35923 «
I A.B. H. E.

0 3 0 0
13 2 0
0 3 0 1
2 14 6 0
0 2 0 0
0 3 3 1
16 2 0
12 3 0
14 7 0

Totals ..........
Washington—

Moeller, r.f. ...
Foster. 3b ....
Milan, c.f. ....
Gandtl, lb. ...
Morgan, s.s. ...
Shanks, l.f. ...
Laporte. 2b. ..
Ain smith, c.
Williams, c. ...
Johnson, p. ...
Gallia; p. ......

i Totals ..........
Philadelphia. 0 0 4 0 
Washington. 0 0 0 1 

Two-base hits—Bush, Walsh. Strunk. 
Home runs—Baker, Milan. Stolen bases 
—Morgan 2. Double-plays—Barry,. Collins 
and Mclnnls: Gandll, Morgan and Gan- 
dll. Left on bgses—Philadelphia 7, Wash
ington 5. .Struck out—By Bush 8, by 
Bender 2, by Johrikon 1. by Gallia S. Um
pires—McGreevy and Connolly.

405
E.e real 0.

Thursday games;
Idence, Montreal at Newark. Rochester at 
Jersey City, Buffalo at Baltimore.

CANADIAN LEAGUE.

05 Toronto at Provi-f i6 out of
0fi M

»

6
06
16
06

Totals ................. 30
New York—

Burns, If ..........
Shafer, 3b .... 
Fletcher, ss ..
Doyle, 2b ..........
Merkle, lb .... 
Murray, ■ c ....
Meyers, c ..........
Hartley, c .... 
Snodgrass, cf . 
Demaree, p ...

01 5
A.B. R. H. 
.411 
.322 
.412 
..410 
.4 0 3
.401 

. 3 0 0

..000 

..3 0 0

..300

11 .2 
A. E. 

0 0 
0 0 
4 0
1 0 
1 0 
0 0 
0 0, 
0 0 
0 0 
2 0

Clubs.
St. Thomas ................. 27
Guelph............... .
London ............
Hamilton .... .
Ottawa .................
Peterboro .... ,
Brantford ....................... 16 25
Berlin

Won. Lost. Pet.
046 0 6 *40 22 2

•One out when winning run scored, 
xBatted for Aitchison In fourteenth. 

Newark ....0000000000000 1—1 
Montreal ..000000000000 0 0—0 

Sacrifice h1ts-^Lennox, W. Zimmer
man 2. Stolen bases—Gagnler, Purtell, 
w: Zimmerman. Two-base hit—Gawiier. 
Bases on balls—Off Aitchison 3, oijLSmith 
6. Struck out—By Aitchison 1. by Smith 
3. Double-play—Getz to Aitchison. First 
on errors—Newark 2, Montreal 1. Left 
on bases—Newark 11. Montreal 10. Um
pires—Mullln and Kelly. Time—2.20.

Totals 15 .643

ii
M

0I 23 17 .676
.550 0.... 22 IS. I 02,3 2!> .535f,f "1 22 20 .624

BUIL31 8 219 22 .463
0 4 8 S—14 
1000—3

.390
18 .317 breaks were 

against the visitors. They have played 
srappy ball and better ball than Roches
ter showed In the recent clean-up here, 
but whereas Ganzell’s lucky crew had 
all the turns and corners of the game, the 
Leafs have had scarcely one.

The day was almost unfit for baseball,

—First Game.— 
A.B. R. H. 

3 0 0
3 12
3 0 0
4 0 0
3 0 1
2 0 1 
3 0 0
2 0 1 
3 0 0

Wednesday scores: Ottawa 6, Brantford 
4: London 3, St. Thomas 1; Peterboro 5', 
Berlin 1.

Thursday games: Hamilton at London, 
Guelph at Peterboro, Brantford at St. 
Thomas, Berlin at Ottawa.

screaming drive to right-centre, that Mit- Baltimore__
chell prevented being a lipriie run by fast F. Maisel(, s.s 
retrieving of the ball. Holly hit safely. I Cooper, rf . 
and Hugh tallied. Bemls popped to Ens. CorcoVan, 3b. 
but Lush hit safely to left. McIntyre Houser, lb 
giabbed the ball with one hand and T worn hie v e f " 
whipped It to third, nailing'Bemls. | P(arent, 2b

G. Mals’el, i.{.
Egan, c.......................
Danforth, p.

Totals ...............
Buffalo— 

Truesdale, 2b. ,.
Roach, s.s..................
Hanford, l.f...........
Jackson, c.f. ,
Bues, 3b.............
Lehr, r.f. .. 
Stevens, c.
Beck, lb. .. 
Gowdy, lb. . 
Beebe, p. ..

A. E.

0 0fi 8
0 0

mmii A- Minady." J 
^yteiner- near ] 
W. Crqesen, 
y Conduit
O. G. Chamlj 

Bain .. . .1
,<i0#rgeT3inniJ

* near Gerra 
Adkm Baylis

Dovercourt
;#US3 fy & W

Auburn, nd 
E. M- Blette] 

Chard ParW 
-Be M: Blette] 

chard Par id 
M. tarimer,
. bourne .. 
George Skjnij 

tus, near- 11
P. W. CoItmJ 
' Alvina . . I 
, Dunlop Tire j

nee, Booth, 
C. J. Weller 

dale Hill ni
• Harry Ellis, 1

forth . . . J 
‘■Ed. Morris, 1 

near Gerfal 
J. 3. Ardagiil 

dw„ 256 Al 
Havergal < j 

354 Jarv is I 
Murray Wat j 

ta, near dJ 
H. Zimmerd 

Pickering I 
• Nineteen a| 

etc................I

Totals . 
Boston .... 
New Yark .

... 32 6

.... 0000 
.... 0001 

•Ran for Sweeney in the ninth. 
zBatted for Whaling in the eighth, 
xBatted for Brown in the ninth.
Two base hits—Merkle, Fletcher, Con

nolly. Home run—Shafer. Sacrifice fly— 
Mann. Stolen bases—Doyle, Merkle 2, 
Murray, Burns. Left on bases—New oYrk 
4, Boston 7. Double play—Myers unas
sisted. Struck out—By Demaree 2, by 
Rudolph B. First base on balls-F-Off De
maree 3, off Rudolph 1. Umpires—Quig
ley and Orth.

8 0
0 0 0 1—1 
3 1 0 X— 9

2 0 
0 0 
1 0 
1 0

NATIONAL LEAGUE.Home Run, Bases Full . 
Wins For Senators

Clubs.
Philadelphia................ 38
New York ....
Brooklyn ....
Chicago............
Pittsburg ....
Boston ."..........
St. Louis ........................ 25
Cincinnati ..

Wednesday scores: Philadelphia 11, 
Brooklyn 8; New York 6-3, Boston 1-4; 
Pittsburg 8, St. Louis 0; Cincinnati 12, 
Chicago 4.
York, Brooklyn at Philadelphia, Pittsburg 
at St. Louis. Chicago at Cincinnati. 

Thursday games: Boston at New

Won. Lost Pet.
The World’s Selections!

BY CEUTTAU*.

tv17 .F90 !1

135 23 .603
...26 1 6

A.B. R. H.
... 4 0 0
... 4 0 2
...'4 0 0

4 0 0
8 0 0
3 0 1
8 0 0
2 0 0
1 0
3 0

30 26 T.559 . i
82 20 .525 A.
28 32 .467 4 0

4 0
0 0 
0 0 
3 0
0 0 
0 0 
0 0

0 0< 0 0
0 0 2 0

25 33 .431BRANTFORD, June 
Dolan’s home run with the bases full 
broke up today’s game In the eighth, Ot
tawa winning, 6—4. It was a game full 
of sensations. Umpire Davis, making his 
Initial appearance In the .Canadian 
League tills year, chased Renfer, Kubat 
and Merchant from the Ottawa bench, 
leaving only nlpe men on the field. The 
game threatened to break up In a ‘riot 
any minute, Davis having all kinds of 
trouble with both sides. Score :

Ottawa—
Rowe, r.f......................... 4 0

4 1
3 1
b 1 
3 1
3 1
2 1 
3 0
3 0

25.—(Special.)—■ <1 HAMILTON.
FIRST RACE—Louise Travers, The 

Urchin. Pat Rutledge.
SECOND RACE—Marjorie A, Joe Stain. 

Black Chief.
THIRD RACE—Rudolfo, Hamilton, Just 

Red.
FOURTH RACE—Enniskillen, Gun Cot

ton. Luckola.
FIFTH RACE—Hearts of Oak, Hav- 

rock, White Caps.
SIXTH RACE—John Marshall,Supreme, 

Thelma J.
< SEVENTH RACE—Blackford, Towton 
Field, Elwah.

36 410
!3612- 39

—Second Game— 
A.B. R. H. 
..4 1
..4 1
::î o

.4 0
..4 0
. 4 0
..4 1
..3 0

"O' ■ y
hua 'VBoston— 

Maranville, ss 
Myers, lb ... 
Lard. If .... 
Smith, 2b . . 
Titus, rf .... 
Devlin, 3b .. 
Mann, cf .... 
Brown, c .... 
Perdue, p ...

E.
ii /

0
A«

0
0

Totals ..........>....11 o 2 24 13 0
Baltimore ... 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 •—1
Buffalo ............ 6 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 <h_o
^ Three-base hit—Roach. Struck out— 
B^^a,nforth 2’ b>" Beebe 3. Left on bases 
—Baltimore 6, Buffalo 4. Umpires—Car
penter and Hayes.

Second game—
Buffalo ....
Baltimore ..
- Two-base

0AMERICAN LEAGUE. 0
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

0 0 U
4 5 0
0 0 0
1 o o 
6 2 0

10 0 0
2 2 u
3 1 0

V 0Clubs.
Philadelphia ..
Cleveland .... 
Washington ..
Chicago..............
Boston ................
Detroit ............
St. Louis ....................... 26
New York

Won. Lost. Pet.
16 .746

044Bullock, 3b. . 
Shag. c.f. ... 
Rogers, l.f. .
Lage, c.............
Dolan, lb. .. 
Robertson, 2b 
Smykal. s.s. 
LUI. P..............

40 25 .615 Totals ... 
New York— 

Burns, If .... 
McCormick ...
Herzog.............
Cooper, If ... 
Shafer, 3b ... 
Fletcher, ss .. 
Doyle, 2b ... 
Merkle, lb ... 
Murray, rf ... 
Meyers, c 
Snodgrass, cf 
Marquard, p .

36 4
A.B. R. 
..3 0
:. l o
.. o o
.. o o
..4 0
..4 0
.. 4 0
..4 1
..4 1
.. 3 1
..3 0
..3 0

1..j,..
.. 34 
.. 35

29 .540 E. BELMONT PARK.
FIRST RACE—-Monocacy,

Sleuth.
SECOND 

Hypatia.
THIRD RACE—War Horn, Jim Cafffey, 

Dalngerfield. ,
FOURTH RACE—Sprite, Flying Fairy, 

Ella Bryson.
FIFTH RACE—Exempler.

Sond of Wind.

31 .530 0 00103030 0—7 " 12* ^1 

0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0—1 10 8 
--— hits—-Corcoran, Parent

Beck. Three-base hits—Bergen, Roach.’ 
Home run—Beck. Stolen bases—Jackson.
m>‘n^ehreeS<î?le'i, Do"b,«(-Pl*ys—Holmes 
to Roach to Beck; Corcoran to Maiscl.
6 trbv kTe^7inyi Morrlssette 8. by Holmes
7, Baltlmore'lO*. “ °" ba888-Buffalo

Scallawag, 

RACE—Gainer, Surprising,

31 28 .625 0
E 27 40 .403 0

44 .362 018 42
Wednesday scores: Chicago 4, St. Louis 

1; New York 6, Boston 2; Philadelphia 14, 
Washington 2; Detroit 4, Cleveland 2.

Thursday games: New York at Bos
ton, Philadelphia at Washington, St. 
Louis at Detroit, Cleveland at Chicago.

.3007 1 0 ro tTotals ..................... 30
Brantford—

McGill, r.f. .. 
Wagner, 2b 
Burrlll. l.f. ...
Ivers, lb............
Slemlri. c.f. ..
Cassava s.s. .
Tesch, 3b. ...
1 amend, c. .. 
Donovan, p

17 1
A. E. 

0 0 0
4 4 0
2 0 0

13 2 0
0 0 0
2 4 0

6 1
A.B. R.ii

o l 0
Brosseau, 

RACE—Galaxy, Hypatia, Olyirç-

1 6 0X 1 1 0
1 2 0 [■

Berlin Drops Last
Of Series to Petes

40
Totals 33 3 6 27

003010000—4 
030000000—3

0I
Boston ...
New oYrk 

Two base hits—Titus, Murray, Smith, 
Devlin. Home runs—Brown, Lord. Stolen 
bases—Fletcher, Maranville, Smith. Left 
on bases—New York 6, Boston 4. Double 
play—Marquard and Merkle. Struck out 
—By Marquard 5, by Perdue 3. Umpires 
—Klem and Orth.

0 2 3 0
0 2/630
10/110

W: L- : 1 /I
X*

HURRAH! fTotals 
Ottawa . .
Branttord ...000 1 0 1 00 2—4 

Home run—Dolan. Two-base hit—
Lage. Bases on balls—Off Donovan 2, off 
Lill 4. Struck out—By LIU 3. by Dono- 

1 van 3. Double-plays—Tesche to Ivers; 
Cassava to Donovan to Tesch. Left on 
bases—Brantford 9, Ottawa 7. Umpires— 
Davis .and Evans.

4 11 27 17
00010005 0—6

35
. C0 A Happy Thought* 

when you’re 
hot and tired, is

For thePi PETERBORO. June 25.—The Berliners 
dropped the last of the series here today, 
as the Petes by all round good work won 
by 5 to 1. Rowan scored In the third : 
his own single and Trout’s double and 
Hilliard's double hit in two runs In the 
fifth. Brant, who walked, scored in the 
seventh on Rowan’s double and McEvov’s 
bad throw home. Auld’s double, Burns’ 
single and an infield,out gave Auld the 
only run for Berlin. Sbhrage and Thomp
son joined the Petes and fielded faultless-

Berlin—
Burns. If .........
Keenan, 3b 
Sweeney, lb ..
McEvoy. rf ...
Stroh. c .........
Dinsmore, çf .
Getz, ss ...........
Beltz, 2b .........
Auld, p ...........

Totals ....
Peterboro—

Brant, ss .....
Rowan, lb
Trout, c ...........
Hilliard, cf ...
Swartz. If ...
Me Neal, rf ...
Sch rage. 3b 
Thompson. 2b 
Sterling, p ...

on

The team has won a game!
Hurry and get that

Comic Cartoon Book
It will keep you smiling if they should lose tood

Cockneys Beat Saints 
Star Pitching by Heck Fi

AMATEUR BASEBALL

WHITE
LABES

ly.The Strollers of the Northern Senior 
League practice this evening at Jesse 
Ketchum Park at 5.30

iA.B. R. 
,. 4 0
. 4 0
..4 0
.4 0
..4 0

O. ST. THOMAS, June 25.—London won by 
the great box work of their star tw’irler, 
Heck, here today by the score of 3 to 1. 
They only secured two hits off Wild Bill 
Baker of the local team, but these, in
cluding several passes and a couple of 
errors, gave the Cockneys the long end 
of the score. Fine field work by Bier- 
bauer and the hitting of Eddie Wright 
featured.

London—
Linneborn, 2b 
Matteson, c .
Birbauer, lb 
Neale, If ....
Stewart, rf .
Dunlop, ss ..
Re Id y, cf ....
Myers, 3b ....................3
Heck, p .........

Totals ...
St. Thomas- 

Kopp. If ....
Cry.ven, rf ...
Kustus, cf ...
Wright, 3b ..
Ort, lb ......
Gurney, 2b ..
Powers, c ...
Forgue, ss ...
Baker, p .........
Inker ....... .

E. .
1 0An import- ! 

ant meeting will be held afterwards. j
In the Independent League at Willow- 

vale Park yesterday the Geo. Weston B. 
B. Club beat the champion Acme Club 
of last year’s league by a score of 13-8, 
landing Westons at the head of the 
league. The batteries for Weston 
Weaver. Brown and Honan; for Acme 
Kyne. Courtenay and Cooney. Umpire 
Red Higgins.

The City Amateur Lengxm record is:
Club. Won Lost. Pet.

Park Nine......................... 5 4 .566
St. Mary's  ............... 5 4 .556
Wellingtons
Buffering..

Games next Saturday at Duffcrin Park^ 
Wellingtons at Dufferins. at 2.16 
At. Mary's at Park Nine, at 4

W2 0 ay12 0 ; i J

Clip2 1 L* fr<5 0
0 1 0
0 0 1

tlie coupon from the Baseball Pages of si0 1 0
X l l 0

A.B. H. O. A. E. 
0 0 
0 12 
0 13

*p31 24 15 2
O. A. E.

1 3
13 0
3 0
3 0
2 0
3 0
0 1

Today’s World3 0
3 0
3 0
2 0 0 0 \4 1 1 

1 1 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0

0
present it together with 10 cento at The World Office 40 
Hamilton. m°n "’T’ T°r<mt0’ or 15 East Main street,

panefln TheaMbal‘ “t™1184 should ™“d «he sporting 

K Z W^0n,“! ^°rld- dclivercd ‘o any street ad-Phone yonr order ,„“a S^h^ teakfast’

4 04 .444
0. 4 5 444 J.1

\ ftx p m. : 2 5p.m. 0 3 3 2 11 1 
A. E. 18: Saturday's program in the Northern 

Senior League, at Ketchum IT rk is us 
follows : 2.15. Capitals play Strollers.
Manager Tolley s choice is Stanley and 
Beaune, while Brown or Russell will 
form for Manager Du ft on.

Totals . . . 
Peterboro . . . 
Berlin .............

30 5 S 27 12
.. 0 0 1 0 2 0 2 0 x—
.. 0000 ft 0 010— 

Two base hits—Rowan, Hilliard. Trout, 
. „ . . VCV Auld Bases on balls—Off Sterling 3, off 

cs* ir j , ’ ° c*ock Auld 3. Struck out—By Sterling 2 bv
nnd DnnohT wmamS,mee!’ and„Hlckv> ! Auld 3. Stolen bases-Trout 2. Dinsmore.

^ " U£sly be Manager I Hums. Sacrifice hit—Schiage. Left on
eon will Zihe^nu™,6 mHuhc “"m b*8*s-™erboro «• Berlin 6. Umpire-

1
0
0

X 3
0

fplOR that parched feeling 
of a Summer’s afternoon 

1-----1 a bottle of White Label
A'e will give you quick relief. It 
is a pure beverage that really cools 
and refreshes.
Have a case at your home or along 
on your outings—it’s a boon.
Sold by dealers and hotels.

1V 2
1
2

10 f
R 3 27 10

1 0 0 0 2 0—3 
0 0 0 ft 1 0— 1 

Three base hits—Gurney. Wright. Sa. 
r if ice hits—Matteson, Ort. 

m balls—Off Heck 6. off Baker 5. Struck 
jut—By Heck 9. by Baker 7. 
bases—Linneborn 2, Kopp. Wright. Left 

bases—London 6, St. Thomas 8. Um
pire—Halllgan. " *

Totals 
London ... 
it. Thomas

28
0 0

«w
; // . \X

o o

*117» First base

tU'O'O'tiD /

1Stolen
z

on

cents1 The game between Overseas and Pio
neers at Little oYrk will be well worth 
Journeying to see. Both these teams are 
trying hard to catch the leaders and a 
loss will put them hack a lot in their 
attempt.

It

Get Some!
DOMINION BREWERY

0 • &h ftThe true'value of
W Carling’s Canada Club Lager is only fully 

appreciated after a careful comparison with
'Lier light beers. Ti stands absolutely alone as 

the standard o! scientifically brewed lagers and 
„ its ̂ delicate, flavor wholesome tonic qualities
nave given it this c,n iable position. Costs no more than 
other brands and is within the reach of all fastidious con
sumers. A LIQl ID FOOD, cool, refreshing and healthful 

CARLING, LONDON

01 o
m

SMITH GOT WISE o ot

eo.ft *

Ll.il itU\ sore corn, he .-'.t d was bad en nigh. | 
i. to have it stepped un was the lim

ite invested in a bntt’e 0f Pu‘r 
vn's Painless Corn Extractor, and 

•aw wears a happ> smile. 
rone—-enough said. Try Putnam', Ex- I 

; Ira

TORONTO ffa

Bfctc A
Corn is

M®. J v*
iffe« 25c at ail dealer», <_ ___ .__
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BASEBALL RECORDS
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■v: •DEAL COMPLETED FOR 
Z. A. LASH’S HOMEREAL ESTATE NEWS LINER AOSJ; Properties For Sale are run la either l’JtS'Ça'ly or Sttflday \ÇfqrJjJ at on« ce at per word tor each insertion; set en Insertions, six 

times in The Daily, once in The Sunday World (one week’s continuous advertising), for 6 cents per word. 
This gives the advertiser a combined circulation of more than 130,000. ed7tt-nson °w»LiS~tT'K -SJ*S‘ DrS:

villa; sanitary plumbing; 12 rooms*; full 
siz* lot, 60x160. Busby, jeweler, Oak
ville.

>T $

dolph BUILDERS BUY NORTH 
ROSEDALE FRONTAGE

I
J. J. Walsh and Dr. McKeown 

Are Purchasers at Forty- 
Five Thousand.

Farms For Sate ; * v Articles For Sale
a’ Lot erf -tiardwood 

anu casn desk for sale, cheap. 
Havelock. ; - ................. '

Help WantedBusiness Opportunitiesed7 •

YONGE STREET FARM—*100 per acre;
84 acres, near Bond Lake, with St) rods 
frontage, on Yonge street. Buildings In 
good shape and soil particularly adapt
ed for light farming. Cash purchaser 
can secure a bargain, as owner anxious 
to sell. Box 11, WOTIp.

$12,000—NEW nine-roomed house, with 
double verandah and back balcony, 
large back lawn with entrance tor gar
age. Must be sold. 24 Dundonald.

jcounter», shelving
" 18,1

HERE'S A CHANCE—A three-chair bar- 
. her business and shoo shine for sulo> 

vicinity of four hotels and Union <Sta
tion; i chairs and mirrors practically 
neW-, it'll is is an excellent chance for a 
young

A1 TRAVELS»"! for city, on commission.
Also traveler to carry side line; liberal 
commission. Apply Bogue Bros. & 
llonry, Limited, Dlncen Building, ,6 
Temperance street. ed7

Several Lots in St. Andrew’s Gar
dens Purchased by W. D.

Hutson and Sons.
Building frontages in St Andrew's 

Gardens. North Rosedale, to the ex
tent of 272 feet, have been sold by 
Wood, Gundy and Co., to W. D. Hutson 

and Sons, builders, at $85 a foot, or 
$23,120. Tanner and Gates acted as 

agents.

A deal, underway somo time, has just 
been closed for the sale of Z. A. Lash's 
former home at 18 Grenville street u.t 
$45,000. James E. Byrnes was the ven
dor and James J. Walsh and Dr. Wal
ter McKeown the purchasers. The? 
lot is 82 feet bÿ 13S.

JOHNSON
NOCKED OUI
—

cd 7 BUICK, light delivery truck
Apply 162 Simpson avenue. T" 
yard 1599. ,

for sale.
Phono Uer-LAND FOR SALE'—Danforth and Green

wood vicinity. To Investors having 
from five to ten thousand dollars, an 
exceptionally choice proposition will be 
offered for. the next ten days, which will 
return large profits, 
bear close investigation. Box 8, World.

31567

man leaving barber college. Ap
ply Box 7, World. 361

ACRES o$ excellent
garden land for salé In Toronto Town
ship, Peel County.. < W. C. Peer, Lome 
Park. ’ ed7

ed ANY BRIGHT PERSON can engage with
it» or tail. Oxygenopathy, 303 

King bt- Last. Toronto. Do not delay.

NUMBER of good agents wanted for
In and oat, of city. Household article, 
no competition, good commission paid 
Apply 351 Lippincott, between 6 and
8 p. in.

i
ABOUT SEVENTY vs; Vi r

THEATRE lorBED, HALL RACK, docks, stove and
other household furniture for sale, 
watts, 2J Murray street.

i... . . «ale or lease in thriving
Ontario city; 400 seats, equipped for 
vaudeville or pictures. Bargain for 
hasty sale. Box No. 99, World Office.

7123

I".
This offer will I

intimer Washing 
Unmercifully 

ree Innings.

TO PROBE CHAT’S FALLS SALE.
CANADA PRIDE RANGE, perfect con

dition, good lineolum, owner leaving 
city. 163 Dunn

$2.00 PER ACRE and up, 160-acre New
Ontario farms for sale. Easy terms. 
Mulholland & Co.. Toronto.OTTAWA. June 25.—That the gov

ernment will appoint a commission to 
investigate the sale of Chat's Falls for 
$2400 by the late government, witfy a 
view to possibly setting aside the sale, 
is the understanding here.

Chat's Falls is badly needed by the 
Hydro-Belectrlc Commission qf Onta
rio for the development of Its schedule 
In eastern Ontario.

TORONTO EXHIBITION—I have for sale
largest and best refreshment concession 
on the grounds; have U> leave citv. Box 
13, World.

edT avenue.GENUINE SNAP—*62,000.00 cash will
handle 203 lots (45 ft. x ISO ft.), within 
city limits, north end, three miles from 
city centre. Advertiser will take con
tract. If necessary, to resell same at not 
less than $6.00 per foot advance. Box 
5 World. ,

EXTRA salesmen wanted for our big sale
on Friday. Apply today. Hobberlln's, 
151 Yonge street.

113 ACRES, Markham Township, 2‘ mllea
east of Thornhill. Good frame house, 
large bank barn, carriage house. Imple
ment house, sheep pen, piggery., 2 acred 
orchard, wind mill, water in house and 
outbuildings; a never-failing stream 
through pasture; good grain and stock 
farm. Apply Pearce Robinson, Thorn
hill, Ont. ed7

C. C. M. MOTOR CYCLE, 2 h.p., full 
equipment, excellent condition, bargain 
for cash. Phone Main 2635 or 190 
Queen West.

p<1

BLOOR AND SALEM 
CORNER TURNED OVER

BE INDEPENDENT; five hundred to one
thousand Invested in our fast selling 
specialty will yield profits ranging from 
one to five hundrea per week; we give 
exclusive territory. (Enclose ad. with

Fraser, 
edtf

AN ENERGETIC MAN, with a large
circle? acquaintances, is desired by a 
large securities company to introduce a 
first-class investment proposition. The 

-remuneration- to the rignt party will be 
exceptionally large. Give experience. 
Heplies 'confidential. Box V, World. ed7

C(| DROP HEAD sewing machine, with lat-
will sacrifice for» NO CHANCE

Bush in Sixth 
Them Hit-

est improvements, 
cash» JL2 Wallace avenue.Factory Site Snap enquiry; World.). Mered 

Hamilton, Ont. -DROP HEAD SINGER machine, nearly
new, eighteen dollars, also furniture, 
bargains. 134 Booth avenue, evenings

The property at the northwest cor
ner of Bloor street and Salem hvenue, 
owned by W. G. Reading, of Rusholme 
road, was sold last week to C. J. Pat

terson at a price In the neighborhood 
of. $32,000...' There is a frontage of 48 
feet on Bloor street, and 122 feet on 
Salem avenue, the whole being cover
ed with small frame buildings of lit
tle value. It Is the Intention of the 
purchaser to demolish the present 

- buildings, in the near future, and erect 
stores and apartments. J. W. Ryder 
and Co., put thru the deal.

---------- * ALL KINDS OF FARMS FOR SALE—Ni
agara District Fruit Farms and St. 
CatharL-.es property a specialty. R. W. 
Locke, St. Catharines.

QUEEN and Church vicinity, $275 per
foot, 38 feet frontage Apply F. J. Dob
son & Son., 375 A., Broadview avenue.

ices Salesmen Wanted BIG MONEY writing songs.—We have
paid thousands 01 dollars to eong writ
ers—send us your povifts or melodies. 
Acceptance guaranteed if available by 
largest, most successful concern of the 
kind. We publish, advertise, secure 
copyright in your name and pay 50 
per cent, if successful. Hundreds of de
lighted clients. Write today for Big 
Magazine, Beautiful lilsutrated Book 
9 xi examination of your work—all free. 
Dugdaie Co., 733 Dugdale Building, 
v\ ashingten, D.C.

ELECTRIC RUNABOUT, $250, bargain.
264 Spadlna avenûe.

edIs 45 SALESMEN WANTED—No experience
required. Earn while you learn. Write 
(or mall) for list of positions now open 
paying $1000 to $5000 a year. Address 
National 'Salesmen's Training Associa
tion. Dept. 208 F„ Kent Bldg., Toronto. 
Branches everywhere. Open Frictaj" 
evenings, 7 to 3.

less. 100 ACRES with buildings, near New
castle, large young orchard, 
creek. Price four thousand. Terms 
arranged. Canada Land & Building 
Co., 18 Toronto street.

■ springHotels forSale FURNITURE at sacrifice to close es
tate, dressera, sideboards, tables, 
chairs, iron beds. 256 Sherbourne.

i
ed

tnaUrndet2o5dar^W.

les and a home run », 
which was one ot 
seen on the IqZ?

who .relieved 'John^1 over the lot. ThVto’
^ ”bkut‘!° innhi£ 
r Milan had hit a horn, 
single. Bender went In 
“«hjM Waehhi£t£
l befn ®ch«d32

Score ;
A.B. R. H. O. A«3 i

4 1 0
3 3 a „

i 2 3 | $
3 3 0*'
1 3 g J
0 2J0
0 0
1 0
0 1
1 1
1 1
0 0

FOR SALE—Motor cycle, first class run
ning order, a snap. 210% St. Helen 
avenue.

TORONTO—Central location, doing *166
bar business per day; this can be eas
ily financed. Get particulars of this.

IF YOU want a good farm, at very mod
erate price ana on easy terms/ write 
U. A. Black & Co., 154 Bay street. ed7

216
i

______Summer Resorts
COTTAGES In Ethel Park, Beaverton, to

rent; also cottage lots lor sale. Appiy 
to Alex. Hamilton, Beaverton, Ont. ed7

CEDAR WILD Summer Resort. Write
for terms. H. Sawyer, Mlltord Bav.

ed 7

MUSKOKA-For rent, beautifully eltuaV
ed, turnlshed, island cottage, water in 
kitchen, wood, Ice, steamship wharf. 
Dr. Ord, 210 Bloor east.

HAMILTON—Central; low price for quick
sale: terms arranged.

FLOORING, scantling, doors, stairs and
■ wall case for sale. 98 Arthur.

tfYONGE STREET FARM—$300 per acre,
150 acrès, close to Thornhill, 60 rods 
frontage on Yonge street. Good brick 
house and first-class barns, excellent 
soil and ready for sub-division. Posi
tively best value offered anywhere near 
Toronto. Reasonable terms. Box 10, 
World.

EXPERIENCED grocery traveler, with
good connections on north shore, be
tween Sudbury and Fort William. 
Splendid opportunity for right man. 

" Box 65, World.

LADIES WANTED—For home work!
Stamping applied. Call, don't write. 
Room 3;,, Toronto Arcade, Yonge 
street. • €d

PETER BORO—Doing $110 bar business
per day; $7000 cash handles this; great
est bargain In the country.

FOR SALE—Office furniture, oak folding
desk, revolving and two office chairs, 
table, sofa. Apply Room 104, 154 Bay 
street.

SCARBORO ACREAGE 
AT SIXTEEN THOUSAND

f
edT 1COUNTRY HOTELS, from $3000 up; all

big money-makers; no chance of local 
option.

ed HUP RUNABOUT, *525. Phono Hmerest
or 945.W. A. Lawson'* List.

FARMS AND MARKET GARDENS for
sale by W. A. Lawson.

Twenty acres east of Scarboro Junc
tion on the Grand Trunk Railway, have 
been stdd by A. J. Russell

MOTOR CYCLE, English n,
class order. 5 Jerome street.

BURT & MILES, 34 Yonge street. Main
cd7

make, first
3 44S. MEN WANTED—Salary and expenses or

commission. Must oe active, ambitious, 
energetic. Splendid opportunity. For
mer experience not necessary. Write 
for particulars. 151 Creo Cigar Company, 
London, Ont. 0(17

ed2 3 i$1000—TWO ACRES, three miles from
Toronto; convenient to school and 
church; rich black loamy soil, all cut-, 
tivated. A superb home site.

Snow to
Charles W. McCreary, at $16,000, The 
property is part of lot 24 in concession 
C. Township of Scarboro.

OFFICE DESK, roller top, with chairs,
good condition. Phone Adelaide" 4146.

$280—KING, near Bay; store and four
flats over : long lease; excellent location 
photographer: 
first.
King Bast.

PENINSULAR PARK HOTEL, Big Bay
Point, Lake Slmcoe, opens June 26; 
rates and information on application.possession September 

Apply H. H. Williams & Co.-, 38 PIANO, beautiful, up-to-date, fully
guaranteed, upright, great bargain for 
cash. 181 Brunswick.

ed735 $2500—FIVE ACRES, on the good roads,
three and half miles from Toronto. Su- 
perlar sandy loam, all cultivated. An 
excellent lot for the market gardener 
or poultryman. Owner might consider 
city property in part pay.

0
PLEASANT SUMMER RESORT on the

Maganctawan; good cuisine, fishing, 
boating, tennis. Write for boklet. Geo. 
McKnight, Cedar Croft, Ont. ed

MEN WANTED for government Jobs, $20
week. Write immediately for free list
DepTmT, Rochestar^ILY?

NEW BUILDINGS $6500—SPECIAL BARGAIN, semi-detach
ed brick dwelling, containing ten 
rooms and bathroom, three mantels and 
grates, best open plumbing, hardwood 
floors, rooms all beautifully decorated ; 
nice lot. with lane at side and rear; 
situated close to Bloor and Sherbourlu. ; 
immediate possession; cash required, 
at least $2000. S. W. Black & Co. 456

0 SMALL REFRIGERATOR for sale If
taken right away, parties leaving city. 
219 Mutual street.

I
0 6
• 0 Mrs. F. K. Birge will build a $14,000 

residence on East Roxboro st. Plans 
have been filed at the city hall by 
Sproatt & Rolph, architects.

The American Club will spend *20,- 
000 i-n altering the former Union Bank 
Building at 19 West Wellington street 

W. J. Hynes,* Ltd., will erect a two- 
storey warehouse on the north side of 
Dupont, near Shaw street, at a cost of 
$10,000.

SANS SOUCI HOTEL, among the 30,000
Islands of Georgian Bay. Write for In
formation to Gardner Bros., Sans Souci 
P.O.

PLptS!^uRrERi'ero,datc2snteei,37T“^ I
FOR.SALE by W. A, Lawson, Ontario’s

Farm-Selling Specialist, 95-97 King 
street East. Toronto.-

TWO NEW marine engines, Ferro, three
cylinder, twelve horse power, one cyl
inder, three horse power. 140 Close 
avenue. P. 1511.

...40 14 20
A.B. R. H. 

... 3 0
... 4 0

l
... 3 0
... 4 0

.3 0
... 1 0
...2 0 
... 1 0
... Ï 0

There’s always a fresh 

breeze of cool, eweet 

country air sweeping the 
rolling landscape of

234
3572 1 0 

1 * 1
i :MR. MAN, are you earning enough money 

to support yourself and family as you 
should? If not, call In and see us. We 
teach real estate salesmen how to 
make from *10 to $100 per day free, 
and air we want Is men with bra'na 
and ability. We have the best propviti- 
tion on the* market. Write or call 61» 
Confederation Life Building. Tel. Ade
laide 2648. ed-7

?
Farms Wanted Lost■ » THREE PIECE parlor furniture for sale,

cheap. 75 Euclid.
; iArt8 0 1WANTED TO BUY two or three

by Newtonbrook, with 
buildings, owner's. 329 
city.

2 1 acres
or without 

Llppiiyeott,

FROM 71 HIGHLAND AVENUE, Rose-
dale, one fresh milch cow abouk-4> 
years old; color a yellowish, brindle. 
Any person furnishing information that 
will lead to recovery will be rewarded. 
W. K. George.

)82 PRICE TICKETS—All prices 111 stock. 
Fifty cents pêr hundred. Barnard, 35 
Dundas. Telephone. ed7

J. W. L. FORSTER, Portrait Painting,
Rooms, 24 West King street. Toronto. ILAWRENCE2 s I3 e

** ’ Carpenters and Joiners0
Read Estate Investments KEYS OF ALL KINDS at 8

street.
ed7Dalhousie

ed7PARKi f
ARTHUR FISHER, Carpenter. Store and

Office Fittings, 114 Church street. Tele
phone. j ed-7

WANTED—Two automobile salesmen,
must be experienced, no other need 
apply. Halladay Motor Car Co., Phone 
College 995.

LOST—Saturday afternoon, between 12
and 1 o'clock, small black

*2 AN ACRE—New Ontario farms; .no
settlement. duties,. snap for Investment. 
Box L ,World.

2- 5 $7
4 0 0 0 4 
0 10 10

. .31 BUILDING PERMITS HIGHEST CASH PRICES paid for second
hand bicycles Bicycle Munson, 413 
Spadlna avenue.

! purse, con
taining between $36 and $38, on Belt 
Line or Dundas car, or transferring, by 
working girl. Reward, M. E. Carr, 843 
Dundas street.

5-14 
0- 3

-Bush. "Walsh. Strunk, 
•r. Milan. Stolen bases 
ile-playa—Barry. Collins 
ndll. Morgan and Qan- 

i—Philadelphia 7. Wash- 
< out—By Bush 8, by 
*on. 1. by Gallia 3. TJm- 
and Connolly.

A homesite.of health and ed!L "" :
RAMSAY E. SINCLAIR, Limited, Spe-

ctallsts, Toronto, Calgary, Weyburn, 
Detroit and Cleveland. ,

edcomfort,, the year around. 

Lots to be had on reason- 
Inquire by

. .RICHARD G. KIRBY, carpenter, con
tractor, Jobbing. 539 Yonge st.

I4. ■ WANTED—poultry man who thoroughly
understands running inSubators and 
brooders, dressing and general care of 
poultry, for private place ; must be tem
perate and a Protestant, married man, 
with one or two children, one of which 
is old enough rto assist with poultry; 
house on plant to live In. Apply to Box 
436, Cobourg, Ont. *d7

OLD MANURE and loam for lawns and 
gardens; J. Nelson, 115 Jarvis street. 
Phone Main 2516.

ed7
'

A. Minady. pr, hr. dw., Colum- ' >- i
/bine, near Ralnsford. 5,ÔDtf

•W. • Crossed, br. dw., Pacific, fir,.,..
Conduit ......................................................... 3,000

0. G. Chambers, 3 br. dw„ 177
Bain ................................................................ 5,600

George Binnie, pr. dw„ Highfield,
1 near Gerrard..

Adant Baylis, br. theatre, 1012
Dovercourt .-...................................

Bussey & Winchester, 3 br. dw., 
Auburn, near Dufferin ..............

B. M- Biette, 2 pr. br. dw., Or-
" chard Park, near Queen ...........
E. M. Biette. 2 pr. br. dw., Or

chard Park, near Queen ...........  10,000
M. Larimer, alt. to dw., 7 Mel

bourne . ............................ ................
George Skinner, br. dw., Alber- 

tus. near Yonge ..

JOHN MORRIS—Alterations and repairs,
24 Ann street. Téléphoné

LOST—Tuesday evening, pair of eye
glasses in case, either on Bathurst ear 
or between Bathurst.
Euclid avenue.

able terms.
’phone or by letter.

ed
.246 WM. POSTLETHWAITE, Room 445, Con- 

federation Life Building. Specials—To
ronto and suburban properties. fii- 
vestlgate. ed

Herrick and* 
Reward, 637 EuclidPatents and Legal

Building For LeaseDovercourt Land, Building & 
and Savings Company \

avenue.ADVICE GIVEN FREE to Inventors who
have Ideas or inventions, and desire to 
handle same to the best advantage. 
Patents obtained, sold and handled. 
Write: Patent Selling and Manufac
turing Agency; 22 College Street, To
ronto.

For Sale or Exchange LumberNO. 46 ADELAIDE STREET WEST.
This building, comprising 

and basement, each 20 feet by 80 feet, is 
located on the north side of Ade
laide street west, just east of and adjoin- ' 
ing the northeast corner of Adelaide and 
Bay streets. The location is a very de
sirable one for a financial institution, 
first-class retail business or an office 
occupancy. The building, which haa^Aè- 
cess to lane in rear, is well lighted'and 
heated by hot water. Rental *3000. per 
annum and taxes. Further particulars 
from

«g iLIMITED.
W. 9. Dianlek, President.

84 King Street East
Tel. BX. 7280.

WANTED—Men for government Jobs,
$20.00 week. Write immediately for 
free list v; yositions open. Franklin 
Institute. Dept. 711-D, Rochester, N.

d’s Select! ... 1.000 three floors BUILDERS’ OPPORTUNITY—For sale or
.exchange, for small houses. *50 ft. Davis- 
viile avenue, near Yonge, 100 feet. *90 
foot, corner In Ht. Andrew’s Gardens. 
110 feet frontage. Box 12, World.

PINE AND SPRUCE FLOORING, pine 
lath and cedar shingles. Dewar & Co., 
wholesale lumber, Toronto.CENTAÜB. 9,000 ed-7

edTY. I
LLOYD BLACKMORE & CO., register- 

ed patent attorneys, Lumaden Build
ing. Toronto. Our valuable booklet, “Pa
tent Protection/'

MILTON.
—Louise Travers, The 
edge.

ed8,000
Signs 5

_____Situations Wanted
FOREMAN carpenter wants employment,

competent to take full charge, three yea eft In'TaSr cmptoymeiT^Box -Sft. 
.3, World.

Apartments to Kent8,000 Amailed free on re
quest. Offices, Toronto. Ottawa and 
Washington. — * ed-7

WINDOW LETTERS and Signs. J$ 
Richardson & Co., 147 Church street, 
Toronto. - ed-7

Marjorie A., Joe Stein, \
Beautiful, six-roomed

over store/ new and up-to-datb, 
ttâl. separate entrance.

> Yonge street.

apartment.
Ct;n-

Apply 371Muskoka Island 
For Sale

20 ACRES

kRudolfo, Hamilton, Just 

E—Enniskillen, Gun Cet- 

j-Hearts of Oak, Hav- 

wohn Marshall,Supreme, 

CE—Blackford, Towtoa

HERBERT J. S. DENNISON, Register.
ed Attorney, 18 King street west, To
ronto, Patents, ' Trade Marks, Designs. 
Copyrights protected everywhere, Eigh
teen years’ experience. Write for book
let. ed-7

Roofing1,800 ed ?EGibson Bros. • At -w .SLATE, Felt alld" Tile Roofers, Sheet
Metal Work, Douglas Bros., Limited, 
124 Adelaide west. ed-7

ARTISTS ualng “Cambridge" colors and
materials, save money. Artists’ Sup
ply, Nordheimer Building, York street,

................... ..lx" ' —

„ .... 2,200
P. W. Uoltman, 2 br. dw., 29-31 "

Alvina....................... .. ................................
Dunlop Tire Co-, br. add. and of

fice, Booth, near Queen........... ..
C. J. Weller, br. 

dale Hill road .
Harry Ellis, br. store, 244 Dan

forth ................. .................................^
Ed. Morris, pr. br. dw., Pri

near Gerrard . . . . •.................
j. J. Ardagh,

dw., 256 Morley . . . ;...........
Ha vergal College, alterations,

354 Jarvis ..................................................
Murray Watt, pr. br. dw., Alber-

1 ta, near Davenport......................... 6,000
H. Zimmerman, pr. br

Pickering . . .........................
Nineteen 

etc. . .

Decorations and Novelties , I
44 Adelaide Street West.
., Exclusive Agente.

Tel, Ad. 685.6,000 STREAMERS, Ftaga. Lanterns, ParS&e
canes. Souvenirs, Novelties for Cele
bration, fairs and old boys' reunions. 
Celebration Suppl* Co., 513 Queen West, 
Toronto. $4$

: S

,
FETHERSTONHAUGH & CO,, the old

established firm, Fred R. Fetherston- 
haugh, K. C., M. E., Chief Councel and 
Expert. Head office,

. Building, to King Street East, Toronto. 
Head tirtiee branch, Canada Life Build
ing, Hamilton. Branch offices.

WE REPAIR leaky shingle roofs and
guarantee fifteen years. National Wood 
Preserving Company, 405 Leslie street.

cd7

4,000 For Rentdw., Bracon-
The island is situated in the heart of 

Lake: Joseph, Muskoka, Ont. Lake Jos
eph is known to be the most desirable 
lake of the Muskoka Lakes, being con
venient to rail and boat, 
journey on C, N. It. 
celleni bathing facilities for children, and 
adults, imequaled. Steamer wharf, 14 by 
80. Cottage on the Island has six bed
rooms, kitchen, living-room, with brick 
fireplace. - verandah all round; two boats, 
icehouse and wood. The Island is beau
tifully wooded in pine, birch and maple. 
The Island is a most desirable Summer 
Home for a gentleman and family, who 
is not desirous of exposing his family to 
hotel life. The terms of purchaa'e are 
easy and can be arranged.

IONT PARK.
-Monocacy, Scallawag,

CE—iGalner, Surprising, 

-War Horn, Jim Caffrey, 

F.—Sprite, Flying Fairy, 

Exempler, Broaseau, 

hGalaxy, Hypatia, Olynj-

4,000 Royal BankBÉAUjriFUL SUMMER house, three
miles from Weston; six C. P. R. trains 

-flatly;, three minutes' walk from sta
tion. Apply F. C. Rountree. Weston.
Ont. ed 7

i

$30,000 - . 1Hatters3.000 Shoe Repairing2 16est, Only 5 hours’ 
This Island has ox- LADIES’ AND GENTS' HATS remodeled,

47 Richmond street cast. . 246-7
4.500 WHILE U WAIT—First-class Workman

ship. Sager, opposite Shea's, Victoria 
street.

PATENT YOUR IDEAS—No delay—and
We will sell It for you it the idea has 
merit; send sketch for free report. J. 
Arthur MacMurtry, 154 Bay street, To
ronto. Canada. edtf

pr. br. and r. c,
COTTAGE at -' Tollendale for rent—4

roomSi furnished; 5 minutes' walk from 
For Information apply R.

edT

To Loan to Builders 2463,600
House Moving I■beach!

Vaughan, Painswick l'.O.1,500 Live BirdsAt 6%
HOUSE MOVING and raising done, J.

Nelson, 115 Jarvis street. ed-7
DECORATIONS, flags, lanterns, stream

ers, parade canes and novelties, for 
celebrations and fairs. Celebration Sup
ply Co., 513 Queen West. Toronto. 246

iFURNISHED HOUSE for rent—Posses
sion at once; 12 rooms, two bathrooms, 
automatic gas water heater, "Vulcan" 
gas cooking range, hardwood floors, etc. 
Phone North 7049, or call 170 Isabella 
street, corner Sherbourne.-

CAMPION’S BIRD STORE.. Also taxider
mist. 175 Dundas. Park 75. ! !dw.,

Glass and Mirrors 1.... 4.000 -
nltcrationa.^ga rages,* HOPE'S—Canada's leader and greatest

west. 
ed-7

W. N. McEACHREN & SONS
LIMITED

70 King Street East

Legal Cards Bird Store, 109 Queen street 
Phone Main 4959.

IMPERIAL GLASS WORKS—Everything
In glass for builders, 33 Mutual. 246

4,630 ed7
f

f Apply Box 4, WorldFor the day CURRY, O’CONNOR, WALLACE, &
Macdonald, 26 Queen street east.

CHARLES W. KERR, Bdrrister, Lums-
den Building, corner Adelaide anti 
Yonge streets.

PASTURE FOR HORSES, lot 2, north of
Eglinton avenue, on Keçle street. Geo. 
Boys. y__________ ed

DESK ROOM to let and uie of phone,
*7.50 per month. Apply Room No. 6, 
Dineen Building. ed7.

TO RENT—Summer cottage, completely
furnished, Mossington Point, one mile 
west of Jackson’s Point, Lake Slmcoe. 
Apply Lennox & Lénnoi, M. 5252.

$94,830
edT

• ■

WANT ADS. I <’’ ' 7"

"ëÊÈBËWmmi.jpjsfessFACTORY FOR SALE 11FRANK W. MACLEAN, Barrister, Solici
tor, Notary Public, 24 King street west, 
private lunds 
2044.

4mto ioan. Fhone Main%
ed 22

Mook i'j
RYtKMAN, MACINNES <L MACKENZIE,

Babvisters, Holicitors, Sterling Bank 
Chambers, corner King and Bay streets.

V 16a
Rooms and Board i

II
West end. Lot 135 x 265. Two 
frontages, with C.P.R. and G.T.R. 
sidings. 38,000 square feet floor 
space. Up-to-date equipment.

For Further Particulars, Apply

uINGLEWOOD. 295 Jarvis street. Superior
accommodation. Photic.psetooday Dentistry I Ied-7

HK ■
1PAINLESS tooth extraction apeciallzeo,

Dr. Knight. 250 YYingo street, over 
tiellers-Uough, Toronto.

Medical wmSE
..T.'ïyastlj&S
T&rXtTr.T* '

f
ed-7

DR. ELLIOTT, epeciaHst. Private dis-
when cured; consultation 

ed-7

3FÏ?
ARTIFICIAL TEETH—Your teeth re

quire attention. Call jjii us. Consul
tation freo^ set lur $6. Bridge and 
Crown specialists. Extraction with gas. 
Kiggs, ’it-mple Building;

s of eases; pay 
tree, 81 Queen east.

£rrr:

-OXYGENOPATHY INSTITUTE, 399 King
Consultation free.

ed-7
St. East, Toronto. 
Hours, 9 to 9 daily.

246 3Wà
Marriage

paNO CARS ON CIRCUS DAY- DR. DEAN, Specialist, piles,'flstulae and
5. College street. ed licenses

FLETT’6 Drug otore, 602 Uueen West, 
Issuer, C. V. Parker. ed

IJ. M. WILSON & CO. diseases of men.rid Office, 40 
t Main street, 'da~rz:;diKINGSTON". June 25—(Special.)— 

Kingston was without a street car ser
vice again today owing, to 
to the com piny’s generator- The city 
was thronged with visitors for the cir
cus. and it was a great Inconvenience. 
Cabs work > 1 overtime.

}DR. SHEPHERD, specialist, 18 Glouces- 
ter street, near Yonge. Private dis
eases, male, female, heart, lungs, stom
ach. impctency, nervous debility, hem
orrhoids. Hours 1 to 9 p m. ed

!an acident ÎW55IGI:
18 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO ________ Surveyors

JOHN T. RANSOM, Ontario Land Sur-
veyur, Coagrave Chambers, luj Yonge 
street. JL’hene Main èflbu.

~—»'

0 you know how many different things are advertised 
in the Want Ad Section of this ]>aper?

Have you any idea of how many needs these

IDdthe sporting 
liny street ad- 
aki'ast. Tele-

aiawaaawgBMBBiaBlwg'. tanaj •'Herb» lists ivd H
ALVER'S HERB MEDICINES, 169 Bay

street Toronto. Nerve. Blood, Tonic 
Medicines, tor Piles. Rheumatism, 
Eczema, Dyspepsia, Liver. Kidneys. 
Bowel Complaints, Dropsy,
Diseases.

I- Want Ads fill ?
The woman who needs a sewing machine or a piano, 

or some furniture; the young man who wants a bicycle or a 
motorcycle ; the man who wants^ an automobile or some 
office furniture, all turn to this classified Section before 
they buy.

They all know.from long1 experience just what a worn 
derful saving they . can hiake through these Want Ad 
columns.

Architects
- iGEORGE W. UOUINLUCK, Architect,

Tempic Building, Toronto. Mam 4oUv.Urinary
ed-7

i

1i A
Building MaterialLEASIDE Massage

ILIME, CEMcNT, ETC.—Crusheo Stone
at cars, yards, bins or delivered; best 
quality; lowest prices; prompt service. 
The Contra, lo.*s’ Supply Company. 
Limited. Telephone Main 5S5s; Mam 
4224, Park 24,4. Co lege 1373. ed-7

! MASSAGE—Baths, superfluous hair re- 
Mrs. Uolbran. Phone North 

ed-7
moved. 

' 4729.

Hi
Artesian WellsOffer» to the speculator an excellent opportunity to make money, 

to builders splendid sites for the erection of residences, stores, etc.

WE HAVE THE VERY CHOICEST LOTS IN THIS DESIRABLE SUBURB 
FOR SALE AT LOW PRICES. ON EASY TERMS.

Streets are paved and improvements are being put In.

BUY NOW BEFORE THE ADVANCE.

It offere 1
.■ 1THE F. G. TERRY CO„ Lime, Cement, 

Mortar, Sewer Pipe, etc., corner. George 
and Front streets. M. 2191.

ARTESIAN WELLS drilled by W, C.
Huffman, Humber. Bay P.O. If there is something you want real badly, something 

you have set your heart on, don’t give it up because you 
think you can’t afford it. Look for it every day in the Want 
Ad columns.

Somebotly may be trying to sell the. very thing you 
want because lie no longer has any use for it, and he will 
probably be willing to sell it at a price within your means.

Better turn to'the'Want Ad section of this paper now. 
Look through it carefully for the advertisement of the 
thing you want.

When you find this advertisement, answer it.
And every time you answer an Ad, please mention this

paper. > .

ed7
24b

>e World
^ «SZ, ■
r-HàniilUm'i

r/o a 7

Butchers Automobiles;
THE ONTARIO MARKET, 432 Queen

West. John Goebel. College S06. ed-7 AUTOMOBILE INSTRUCTION—Practi
cal courses of instruction in automobile 
construction, operation and care to lim
ited number of students; lecture rooms, 
work shop,, and garage ; experienced and 
practical teachers; day and 
classes
275 Broadview avenue.

Money to LoanNeely’s Limited NO BOTHER, no fuss, no delay, money
loaned on second mortgages at six per 
cent., mortgaged purchased,' loans ar
ranged on first and seconds at special 

International Investment Cor
poration, 93 Queen East. Phpne Ade
laide 1827. Open evenings. ed7

evening
Y.M.C.A. Automobile School,

ed/
Vrates.REAL ESTATE INVESTMENTSfc:* AUTOMOBILES—Used and reconstruoV

ed; Packard, 3911 Cadillac, Overland 
at extremely ‘low prices. We also 
have some McLaughyti-Buicks taken 
in exchange for larger cars, which we 
can afford to sell very cheap. McLaugh
lin Carriage i Co.. Limited, corner 
Church and Richmond streets. J 4G

'0* / jÙ
TEÎ1PLU BUILDINGÜ41 Phone Adelaide 2900.

Customs BrokerA. rj*

G. McCRIM-MON, 1Ç2 Wellington West.
phone Adelaide 32.7. V. ... .. .. ed-7.Âr- f v•J

GARAGE WANTED
For The World’s Six Cars

Central location, acces
sibility, complete fittings 
and early possession ne- 

'cessary.
H. J. Maclean , He World

EGLINTON AND 
KEELE DISTRICT

750 Feet Frontage 
with

125 Feet on Eglinton

$12 PER FOOT
District Rapidly Being 

Built Up.
Exclusive Agents

FEDERAL SECURITIES 
CORPORATION

42-44 Victoria Street 
Main 5506-7
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droughtTRADING BROADENS 
IN MINING MARKET

STOCK MARKETS 
ARE DRIFTING IDLY

PATHS’TANGLE 
TO BE UNRAVELED

the dominion bankp'l Jj
'l

iwO m

Hunting the ScapegoatIP

OVERi

Wiie.i the New York stock 
market was at its weakest the 
other -lay Wall street said 
London liquidation was being 
reflected. London despatches 
reported Paris as making the 
trouble. A Paris financial cor
respondent the same day wrote 
to London: "Many persons here 
had expected a recovery, but 
this expectation was not real
ized. The market was affected 
by selling orders from Berlin, 
where money was in great de
mand. The weakness on the 
New York exchange also in
fluenced Paris.”

Notice is hereby given that a dividend of three per cent, has been 
declared upon the Capital Stock of this institution for the quarter 
ending 30th June, 1913, being at the rate of twelve per cent, per 
annum, and that the same will be payable at the Head Office of the 
Bank and its Branches on and after Wednesday, the 2nd day of July, 
1913, to shareholders of record of 20th June, 1913.

By order of the Board.

Toronto, 23rd May, 1913.

:

Earlier Repc 
Rainfall G 
Wheat R

General List Shows Strength, 
But Some Issues Reach 

Lower Prices.

[Toronto Exchange Turns 
Slightly Reactionary When 

Selling Is Renewed.
I

m
But Glad News From Wash

ington Had Apparently 
Been Discounted.

B C. A. BOGERT,
General Manager,NEW LOW RECORDS LOOKING FOR BARGAINS ) cifiCACJ, H 

that contrary to
district of South 
touched by rain 
Allied the wheaj 
«harp attack, 
’rices varying f 
l last night to 
come .in corn wa 
up and for oats 
“V Provijrtond

to Ido, t- J
What appeared

fall over the spwheat en the dj 
Amt half of Chtj 
the aggressive, i 
sage telling of 
Aberdeen. S. D.J 
worst, effects of 
have developed.! 
ever, declared tri 
eieht .counties, 
acres jn the Jim 
yet béen relieved 

FlurH
Corn “became 

due to excellent I 
Subsequently sld 
were in a buylnd 
in bullish figurd 

, it was said latj 
had not made al 
of rains.

Aftitr early 4 
grains, oats rebo 

-, assertions that 
i pc 40 per cent.

Free offerings 
Son market. ThJ 
from lower pried

THE BALKAN TROUBLES; «IS

Spanish River Scores Further 
Gain, But That Is Only 

Strong Spot.

Public Interest Is More Exten
sive Than Usual—Two 

New Low Records.

Disturbing Cables Give Weak 
Tone to Closing New 

York Dealings.
1|
an! s Advice on InvestmentsMONTREAL MART 

NEARLY STAGNANTI The stock markets drifted along in 
the even tenor of their way yesterday, 
with the trading movement small an*^ 
price changes of restricted proportions- 
The usual mid-summer dulness was in

Before making any investment recommendation, we investigate the 
history, standing and possibilities of a security. A group of prom
inent Canadian bankers and financial men really make your in
vestment for you when it is entrusted to us. , When you consult 
us, you
your investment. Call, or write,

F. W. BAILLIE, Pres.

While there were one or two weak 
spots apparent, the mining market

NKW YORK, June 25.—The strong 
tone of the stock market earlier in the 
week was lacking today and 
ments were held within narrow limits. 
Some further progress upward 
made with railroad stocks showing to 
the best advantage, but in the last 
hour the market dipped downward and 
gains were eliminated.

Speculative interest centred in Union 
Pacific. Buying was influenced by 
pec tarions that the Washington autho
rities would approve the dissolution 
plan, including the trusteeship 
posed for Union Pacific $90,000,000 of 
Southern Pacific stock in excess of the 
amount to be turned over to Pennsyl
vania. Just before the close came the

I maintained an appearance of strength 
The feature of the session

move-HI yesterday.
was an increase in the volume of trans
actions, the fact that 69,000 shares, an 
increase of nearly 20,000 for the day, 
were traded in on the standard exchange 
indicating the nenewal of interest in 
the list. The flurry in Pearl Lake dur
ing the last few days undoubtedly ac- 

r- • , , -, . ...... counted for a portion of this, while the
V/Ver r our Hundred Millions feeling that prices were at bargain day

Was Paid in Claims Last 
Year.

will receive courteous service regardless of the size of
Trading in Usually Active Is

sues Dwindles Away— 
Trend Is Downward.

waseffect, and a fair-sized reaction in the 
last hour brought about by the news 
that fighting had commenced between 
Bulgaria and Servis, was the only fea
ture.

In the Toronto exchange values, 
showed an inclination to drift down
ward all thru the session, and practi
cally the whole list 
email declines for the day. 
was carried off 3-4 to 86 1-2 and wound 
up bid there, with profit-taking under 
way on the part of those who had 
bought in prior to the advance.

Industrials on Down Grade.
This setback did not receive as much 

attention as was given 
weak spasm in some of tlu^findustrials, 
a renewal of selling of i 
Inactive issues being free! 
on as indicative of the vui 
tion of the market.

ANNUAL REPORT 
ON LIFE INSURANCE

i FRANK P. WOOD, Vlce-Pree.

BANKERS • BOND • COMPANY; jj Rii! Ill LIMITED2o victdua it. TORONTO CANADAMONTREAL, June 25.—Dealings in 
stocks here today were on a small 
scale and price movements were for 
the most part narrow and meaning
less. C. P. R., Montreal Power and 
Brazilian, which were among the more 
active features in the forward move
ment of Tuesday, were represented in 
the '"ay's business by a turnover com
bined, of only 116 shares, a fair indi
cation of the general apathy of the 
market.

C. P. R. was slightly on the down
grade, opening % lower at 217 3-4, de
clining to 217 and closing offered at 
216 7-8, with 216 bid. Power sold at 
212 In an odd lot and closed 211 bid, or 
7-8 lower than the final bid the pre
vious day. Brazilian, after selling % 
up at 87% in the morning, closed 86%, 
as compared with 87% the previous 
day. Such trend as was indicated by 
these leaders was therefore^ slightly 
downward. Iron, on the other hand, 
was slightly better, selling between 
46% and 46% and showing a net gain 
of 3-8 as the day’s change. Textile 
was % higher at 80 3-4. Macdonald 
fell back to 46 5-8. Cannerg was firm.

Detroit was unchanger at 65% and 
Cement common fell back % to 87%. 
Ottawa power reacted 2 points, but 
regained part of it before the end. 
Spanish River was quiet but scored a 
further advance at 2% to 63 and clos
ing with a net gain of 1% for the day.

>ex-

ij wound up at 
Brazilian

levels probably played a part all its 
own in the upbuilding of a broader 
speculative movement.

The movement in Pearl Lake was 
carried further, the shares gaining an
other 4 points at 34, and holding the 
appreciation thruoüt. This represent
ed a net advance in the two days of 8 
cents a share. The clearing up of the 
block of long date stock removed a 
danger point and left the way for the 
sharp recovery. Jupiter was another 
strong spot, with the price up to 37.

Dome Lake at $1.00 and McIntyre at 
$2.00, both made new low records, but 
the latter made up its loss at the close, 
with bids of $2.25 In evidence. These 
Issues have been influenced by the 
tight money situation, indeed the de
cline in the whole list of late has been 
due more to general than to market 
conditions. Hollinger was carried back 
25 points to $16.50 on the Incoming of 
some scattered selling during the after
noon.

Ir. the Cobalts changes were less in
teresting, prices on the whole maintain
ing

■ vpro-m Toronto Stock Exchangemill

rh;| HERON & CO.■ DOMINION BOND 
COMPANY, Limit»

another Life insurance organizations distri
buted $626.360,000 inlong-awaited news from Washington 

of the attorney-general's 
ment that an agreement 
reached.
late the market, apparently having 
been discounted by the recent rise. 
Traders who had bought Union Paci
fic earlier in the week took profits and 
it fell more than a point under the 
day’s high price, dosing at a fraction
al net lose.

1912. according to 
computations by The'Insurance Press. 
The payments in the two countries for 
death claims.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange,ih few of the 
Commented 
■râble posi- 

CaiLtda Bread 
made a new low record in its history 
at 18 7-8, Macdonald was down 1-2 at 
46 1-2 and B. C- Packers at 130 was a 
lull ten points under the previous sale 
and at its lowest for this year. It sold 
s.t 159 in February. Winnipeg Electric 
was down almost a point to 193 1-8 
and closed bid -there

The preferred stocks shared .In the 
movement, with Sawyer-Masdiy and 
Maple Leaf both lower- Burt i*eferred 
was down over a point for ex-dividend 
stock, making a new low record in its 
history at 90 1-2. It dpened the month 
s.t 96 and sold last year at 119 1-2 
At yesterday's closing priée 

' «hares returned 7.7 per cent, on the 
investment.

announcc- 
has been 

The news failed to stimu- x Dominion Bond Building
TORONTO

Dominion Express Building
MONTREAL

> f
Rogers Building

VANCOUVER

Pinners Hall, Austin Friars
LONDON, Em.

Stock & Bond Brokersmatured endowments 
i and other beneflU, under the policies 

of level-premium companies and the
Orders Executed on All Leading 

Exchanges.
Correspondence Invited.certificates of various life insurance 

organizations—assessment and. the 
like—amounted to $413,350,000. The 
estimated total of the amounts paid by 
regular companies as savings for pol
icyholders, cash values on surrender, 
annuities and on claims In foreign 
countries was $213,000,000.

All benefits under policies—death 
claims, endowments, savings—in the 
transactions of the regular companies 
increased in 1912. The life insurance 
written and revived in the United 
States, by the regular companies alone, 
was nearly $3,233,000.000 or about 
$355.500,000 more than in 1911- The 
statistics of fraternal insurance asso
ciations continued to indicate the ef
fects of the disruptions of organiza
tions and decreases of memberships.

The transactions of the Canadian 
and American insurance companies in 
Canada in 1912 increased in volume to 
a notable extent- The increase of new 
insurance was about $40,600,000- The 
payments for death claims and other 
benefits were larger than in the 
vious year. The distributions of 

rfrigavings were liberal.

4
ST. LAWR16 King St. West, Toronto

Receipts of fat 
bushels of grain, 
loads of straw.

Wheat—One hv 
$1 per -bushel, r 

Hay—Ten loads

Straw—One loa

*Europe Again Nervous.
Cable reports that fresh hostilities 

had broken out In the Balkans 
partly responsible for the heavy tone 
of the market toward the close. Inter
national stocks were not conspicuous 
in the downward movement London, 
who bought stocks here freely earlier 
in the week, sold about 15,000 shares 
today, chiefly Union Pacific.

Contraction of the short interest on 
the recent rise weakened the technical 
position of the market 
some extent responsible for the falling 
off in demand today. There were a few 
weak stocks. Chesapeake and Ohio fell 
236 to 53, the year's lowest, and Vir- 
winia-Carolina made a renewed de
cline. The drop In Chesapeake and 
Ohio gave rise to rumors concerning 
the company's dividend policy, for 
which, however, there was apparent
ly no well established basis.

Bonds were irregular.

WINNIPEG
Man.

I LONDON
Eng.

were «. O’HARA & CO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange

tonSTOCKS AND BONDS 
Orders executed on all leading ex
changes.
Head Office, 30 Toronto St„ Toronto.

I*
GOVERNMENT : MUNICIPAL 

CORPORATION BONDS
ton.
Grain-

Wheat, -'all, uu 
Harley, bushel . 
Peas, bushel ... 
oats, ou eh cl .. 
Rye, bushel ... 
Ruck wheat, bus 

Kay end Straw— 
Hay, per ton . 
Hav. mixed .... 
Straw, bundled, 
Straw, loose, toi 

Vegetables— 
Potatoes, per os 
Apples, per basl 

Dairy Produce—
* sr, farmers 

, new, doz! 
U Retail— 
«ys, dresse 

Ducks, spring, 11 
Spring chickens

the
» almost steady appearance.

Lake was stronger at 23 1-4 
bflying for Investment, Timiskaming 

improved over a point to 35 1-2 and 
both Beaver and Great Northern were 
fractionally higher. The floating sup
ply of these is small.

Pe BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM & CD.Bank Stocks Weaker.
Another upturn in Spanish River.

■ Which moved up two points to 52 1-2, a 
gain of eight poitns. in two days, was 
TJio only instance of buoyancy The 
buying was reported to be for London 
account and some comment was offer- 
ed on the fâct that Mr. G- P. Grant, 
the president of the company, is at 
present in the old country. In the 
banks Toronto and Standard made new 
stock.CC°rd8’ the Iatter for ex-allotment

on
and was to: Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

STOCKS AND BONDS-
Write us for Special Letter at U. 1 

Steel Corporation.
23 JORDAN ÇTREET. 34<

LONDON MARKET
TURNED EASY AGAIN

and on any 
material demand values rise easily. 
The higher priced silver shares 
firm, but comparatively unchanged.

Stocks, Bonds, Cotton- Grain.

were Erickson Perkins & Co.*

LYON & PLUMMER
REA IS PRODUCING

REAL GOLD AT LAST
Rise in Netherland Bank Rate Not 

Liked — Settlement Ar
ranged Satisfactorily.

Members

N. Y. STOCK EXCHANGE 

CHICAGO BOARD OP TRADE

Correspondence invited.

J\ R~Torneto Stock V.cko.ee
STOCKS AND BON» BROKKBS 

8$ Melinda Street
Telephones Main 7978-».

Gable Addi es»—“Lyon plum”

pre-
pre-

Torontet PoulDOUBLE HOLIDAY ON ’CHANGE.

NEW YORK, June 25—U»m. Press.) — 
Trrk B2?erl‘ln£ committee of the New 
vjrjj Stock Exchange today voted to
mall, lJle =xch«nse on Saturday, July 5, 
making a two-day holiday.

miuCHICAGO MARKETS. But the Leasing Company Gets 
All the Cream of Produc

tion.

146LONDON, June 25.—The stock mar
ket opened firm and higher today, but 
speculative issues soon eased off on 
realizing, and the rise in the Nether
land bank rate to five per cent- Con
sols declined three-sixteenths when 
the increased rate was announced. The 
closing was dull, but foreign and home 
rails and Grand Trunk shares showed 
good advances, and the whole market 
finished above the lowest.

The general settlement on the stock 
exchange is being arranged at rates a 
fraction harder, but it Is believed -it 
will be' completed without trouble- 
Money and discount rates were slightly 
easier.

IS SILVER MARKET 
GETTING TOP-HEAVY?

J. P. Bickell & Co.. Standard Bank 
Building, report the following prices on 
the Chicago Board of Trade :

Open. High. Low. Close. Close.
Prev.

89% 90% 90%
: j r
93% 93%

59% 60% 59% 60% 69%
«1% 60% 61% 61%

67% 58% 57% 58% 58%

40% • 39% 40% 40%
41% 401.; 41% 41

41% 42% 41% 42% *f42

Opting chicken 
lb.

Fowl, per lb... .1
f re»h Meats—

14 King St. W.

TORONTO|5%-DEBENTURES~4j i PORCUPINE, June 25.—The little 
stamp mill at the Rea is treating be
tween 17 and 18 tons of ore a day for 
the Mines Leasing Co_ which is work
ing the property on a royalty basis, 
the Rea Consolidated Mines receiving 
25 per cent, of the net receipts. As 
there are a thousand tons of good ore 
broken and on the surface, drilling 
will only be done for development pur
poses for the time «being.

Underground at the Rea there are 
about 10,000 tons of ore of a good mill
ing grade .blocked out. The ore shoot is 
about 180 feet long above the 200-foot 
level. There £s also ore about 40 feet 
below the 200-foot depth, according to 
old diamond drill indications.

The great disappointment at the Rea 
was the fact that when the 300-foot 
level was reached it was found that 
the vein of quartz had widened and 
was so low in value as to be practi
cally valueless. The shaft was then 
sunk another hundred feet, but fim 
ran out before the vein was reached 
The Manes Leasing Co. intend to hunt 
for good ore at the 300-foot level as 
it is not believed that .the vein cut is 
the same one as that which proved so 
rich on the higher levels.

railway earnings

SHOW GOOD GAINS

Telephone Main 5790,Wheat—
July ... v 90%' 
Sept ..... 90%
Dec............ 93%

Corn—

London Brokers Say Stock 
Hand Is Almost Unprecedent

ed in Volume.

Beef, forequurte 
Eëèf, hnldquartc 
B«.ef, choice sid

TO91 246tfOil
91% 90
93% 92%

91 90%
We solicit your 

correspondence and 

thorough Investiga

tion regarding our 

five per cent, deben

tures, which arc 

backed by our Com

pany. , They arc ab

solutely safe and will 

prove profitable.

I Beef, medium, c 
Beet, common, o 
Mutton, ewt. .. 
Veils, common. 
Drested hogs, o 
Spring lambs, ta 
Lambs, cwt. ...

' V 1 •»- -
FARM, PRQDL

Hay, No. 1. car Id 
Straw, car lots, t<; 
Potatoes, cat* lo,ti 
,iii 1er, crt iiinerv. 
Butter, separator, 
Pill I *r ;r..:injfi' d 
Butter, store lots 
Vnetse, .1 c\v, it .. 
Lgss, new-laid .. 
Honey! extracted.

July
Sept........... 60%
Dec.

’
Kecord of June to Date Fully IJp 

to Previous Ex
hibits.

The decline In bar silver to below the 
58 cent mark has been due to the accumu
lation of heavy stocks in London and to 
dear money, according to the weekly ad
vices of London silver bullion brokers. 
The stock in the old country- 
reached the almost unprecedented imount of £4,000,000, and on thatf aTount ïhe 
immediate outlook is said to-1$e anythin*? 
but encouraging, since substantial buving 
must be engendered if prices are to hold 

The range on silver for the year to 
date is as follows:

Edwards, Morgan & Co.
CHARTERED? ACCOUNTANTS

Oat
July ......... 40%
Sept. .
Dec. ...

Pork—
July ...20.87 20.90 20.80- 20.80 20.90
Sept. . .20.67 20.7.0 20.57 20.60 20.80

Ribs.
July ...11.77 11.77 11.67 11.70 11.77
Sept... 11.76 11.77 11.72 11.72 11.SO

Lard—.
July ...11.12 11.12 11.10 11.10 11.16
Sept ...11.32 11.32 11.30 11.30 11.35

41
1„R01'way earnings for the month of June 
to date have made a remarkably good 
showing, the gross of all Canadian roads 
reporting for the first two weeks being 
! : pel cent* ahead of the receipts of 
Lid offm?<i!?Hd? n lhe corresponding per
iod of 1912. In the first week of the 
month the gain was only 4.2 per cent., 
so that a big Increase must have oc
curred since that time. The record 
pares as follows:

maj _ 20 Victoria Street, Toronto. 
Offices also at

Winnipeg, Calgary and Vancouver

ias
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GEO. 0. MERSON & CO.
Chartered Accountants 

16 King St. West, Toronto
CALGARY AND MEDICINE HAT

mHigh. Low. 
■ Ij.... 63% 62
....... 62% 60
............................ 69% 56

January ... 
February ..
March .........
April .............
May ..............
June ............
Year 1912 ..

I com-
Erickson Perkins & Co. report aver

age New York Stock Exchange prices 
of ten leading rails and ten leading in
dustrials in 1913 as follows:

Ten
Rails Industrials

BRITISH CONSOLS.
Gain Gain

June, two weeks...7.1 March............P.7.8
.............................-7.5 February .. ..lift

■XP™............. ,................7-6 January .. . .20.0
Gross earnings of all United States roads 

reporting for the two weeks of June 
6.9 per cent, ahead of last year.Tlils 
pares as follows:

The Dominion Permanent 
Loan Company 

12 King Street West, Toronto,

60%Tuesday. Wednesday.
72%
72 15-16

. 61 60Ccnsols, for money... 73 1-16 
Consols, for account.. 73% 60% Ml HIDESL5'- Ten - 64%

TAKE NOTICE that The London A 
Lancashire Guarantee A Accident Com
pany of Canada has received a license 
to transact the business of Automobile 
Insurance throughout Canada. Dated at 
Toronto this 16th day of June, 191$

W. Fitzgerald, tiupt. of Insurance 
__________ - _________ edtf

ds Prices revised J 
Co., S3 Hast Fi 
Wool, Yarnrs, Hid 
skins, Raw Furs,
Â'o. 1 inspectcï]

cows .....................
No. 2 inspected

at d cows .........
No. 3 Inspcctrij 

cows and bulls 
City hides, flat . . 
Cow try hides, el 
Calfskins, per lb. 
Deacons, pach . .] 
Lambskins and pj
iiheepsklns .........
Horsehair, per ill 
Horpohldes, No. 
Tailow, No. 1, pn

Coarse, unwashed 
Flhc. unwashed. 
Coarse, washed- 
Fine, washid

MONEY MARKET.

Bank of England discount rate. 4% per 
cent. Open market discount rate in Lon
don for short bills, 4% per cent. New 
York call loans, ophn 2 per cent., high 2% 
per cent., low 1% per cent., close 2% per 
cent. Call money in Toronto, 6% to 7 per

Average today—
High .......................
Low ,.................
Close ......................
Opening year 
High year .... 
Low year ..........

BIG LIFE INSURANCE 
PAYMENTS LAST YEAR

are
com- ..117.2 

..116.7 
. .116.8 
..128.5 
..128.7 
. .111.8

645
k 64.1

Gain • 64.2Gain Dividend Notices\r. C.
•lune, two weeks...s.f* March 
May..
April.

81.5
81.5

p. v.
. ...5.5

The largest life insurance claim paid 
in 1912 on this continent was $412,403 
on the life of Charles Silverson of 
New Ulm, Minn., and the second was 
$350.000 on the life of T. T. Reid of 
Montclair. N J. The largest in Can
ada was $143.750 to the beneficiary of 
Benjamin F. Fearson of Halifax and 
the. second $136.352 on the life of 
Frederick W. Thompson of Montreal 
The payment cf $80,212 on Charles M 
Hays was third. The biggest in To
ronto was for $66.288. name not given- 
Total payments in Montreal for the 
year were $1,894,000 and in Toronto 
$945.500. T.i@ statistics are from the 
annual report of Tne Insurance Press.

PORCUPINE RESERVE.

In the report of developments on the 
Porcupine Reserve properties given in 
yesterday's World, it wms stated in 
erior that diamond drilling operations 
were being prosecuted on the Deloro 
Township claims of the company This 
should have read Tisdale Township.

QUICKSILVER IN CALIFORNIA

DIVIDEND NOTICEt. .6.3 February .
2.7 January .. .. 13.a

1. .4.0■ 60.4

Unlisted Stocks, Mining Stocks 
Bought and Sold 

SMILEY & STANLEY

KIRKLAND LAKE IS
ENTHUSIASTS’ CAMP

FRENCH CAPITAL FOR 
MEXICAN NORTHERN

NO HOPE OF DROP IN 
BANK OF ENGLAND RATE

The Imperial Trusts Company 
of Canada

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.

Glazebrook & Cronyn, exchange and 
bond brokers, report exchange rates as 
follows at closing: Porcupine Seems a Second—Nip- 

issing People Have Exten
sive Interest.

London. Eng. June, 25—The direc
tors of the Mexican Northern Power 
Company, with wnieh the great Eng- 
fish contracting firm of S. Partson 
Sons is connected.

15 KING ST. WEST, TORONTOPhones Main 3596-3596. T°—Between Bankr—
Buyers. Sellers. Counter.

% to %
Par. % to %
8 11-16 8 15-16 - 9*1-16 
S17-32 9 13-16 - 915-16
9 11-16 9 13-16 - 10*1-16 

—Rates in New York—

Notice is hereby given that a dividend 
?/ Three per cent, on the paid-up Cap- 
ltal Stock of this Company has been de- 
?l^ed,£T the half vear ending June 3(lth, 
1913 (being at the rate of Six per cent, 
per annum) and the same will be payable 
on the second day of July, 1913.

Every Week Now Makes Chance 
More Remote — Autumn 

Needs Arc Large.

741
N.Y. fds.. 1-32 dis. par. 
Mont. fds. par.
Ster. 60 d. 8 25-32 

do. dem. 9%
Cable tr.. 9 21-32 GEORGE GRAHAM RICE’S&

announce that the 
payment of bon-l interests due in July 
will be deferred for the y
to the revolution.

I Another Kirkland Lake enthusiast is 
A. P. Macaulcy, who has returned from 
a nine days stay in the

LONDON, June 23. The possibility 
of ar reduction in the Bank of Kngland 
rate becomes mon remote week by 

The reserves are now over 
A.«-•.iUu OOO under the l corresponding 
period of last year and are well below 
Uu general average* for this time. 
Meanwhile it is recognized I hat the 
demands on the London money market 
will be considerably heavier than 
usual In the next tew months on ac
count of the fact that large credits 
have been established With bankers 
here on account of recent new issues 
Iront colonial and foreign sources.

<7 11 Is believed her, that the directors
- 1 'he hunk will lose no‘opportunity

ai.tnmn 5 e,nlllK >'osjtion before 
autumn requirements'develop. l>„t keen 
competition fo, goto in the 
ket and continued trade 
mise to reinjet tin task

present owing 
a bondholders’ committee wK'Lrm- 

raise French* capita” made to

By order of the directors.new gold cajrip. 
Mr. Macauley’s only regret is that he 
did not get in sooner. *'A second Cripple 
Creek,” is what he told The World

Actual. Posted.t W. H. JACKSON.Sterling, 60 days 
Sterling, demand

483 484
Manager.486.75 487% Toronto. June 11th, 1913.» Straight-from-the-shoulder talk 

mining stockholdings.
a year.

TORONTOSTOCK MARKET HOLIDAYS.
irThr ™Kual ?ummer week-end holiday" 
m the Toronto stock market will com- 
inence this week, the exchange a™-
Onar “s rneaer nisht until Monday.

H?1 of Tuesday next being Do- 
theee°" Day an(l a statutory holiday 
there is some talk of closing the mar
ket from Friday until Wednesday^

NEW YORK COTTON. on your
3 yes

terday was his idea of Kirkland Lake.
“I have nothing there yet," he an

swered in reply as to whether he had in , MONTREAL, June 25.—La Rose set 
•■There is a SDlenrtirt 1taelf a new record yesterday when

nine southwest fram J*d. ^ run* 6h,Pped to the smelters a single car
annd^nudrgatthe mT^k-H°ughLCla1^! 15J’658 °unc*s ^er
Hunton claims, and a big blo k plcW ^ OOo ThTnraT1'3 b* W°rth about 
up by the Nipissimr . 98&.U00. The previous record for a
these claims have wonderful showinesf Urin’ne*in3* WaS a carload con- 
especially the Teck-Hughes and‘ thé ^ S 103-ob2 ounces worth $61,294.

anU?nterestMbutPnPilsehardeto get l^the ’ EUROPEAN MARKETS

aÇ recoud"™8 l° ^ ^ne 

Mae. intends going up" again 
he has secured a line on how to

Sugars are qui 
pet cwt:. as folio 
Extra granulated 

do. do. Retlpy 
do. do.

Weekly, $5
Sold by subscription only. * '

GEORGE GRAHAM RICE
Editor and Publisher.

140 WEST 55 ST. NEW YORK

LA ROSE’S NEW RECORDPrev.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close. 

Jult .... 12.01 12.22 12.00 12.20 It 99'
Aug. 11.92 12.11 11.92 12.11 11.90
Oct. 1 1.49 11.61 11.49 11.60 11.45
Dec. 11.51 11.61 11.50 11.59 11.44
Jan. .... 11,45 11,54 11.45 11.53 11.35

Dominion Day Holiday Train Service.
As usual, special arrangements 

being made this year by the Canadian 
Northern Railway for the convenience 
of Dominion Day holiday- makers, first-' 
class return fares being sold June 30 
and July 1 at tile rate of single fare 
(minimum fare 25c), return limit July 
2, also Juile 28-July 1, at the rate of 
a fare and a third, return limit July 3

In addition to the regular dally and 
summer week-end 
trains will leave Toronto as foilovrs: 
For Trenton, Napanee and all inter- | 
mediate points, 2.00 p.m.. Monday, j
June 30: returning, arrive Toronto 8 30 
p m.. Dominion Day. These trains will 
make no connection between Toronto 
and Picton at Trenton. For Muskfika. 
Parry Sound and 
points, 1.30 p.m. Monday. June 30; re
turning, arrive Toronto 11.15 p.m., Do
minion Day.

Tickets are now on sale at the fol
lowing offices, where further informa
tion can be obtained: F. V. Higgin- 
bottom, city ticket agent, 52 East King 
street, M- 5179, or Union Station, M. 
5600.

A cadi 
Imperial, (franul; 
Ko. 1 yellow 

In barrels, 3c 
It less.

vested.

7 244
. ;

FLEMING & MARVIN
Members of Standard

am
AGREEMENT REACHED 

IN UNION PACIFIC CASE

GRAIN A

Local grain de:
follows :

Ontario oats—: 
tushel, outside; 
rente.

Manitoba flour 
tic : First paten 
more; second pt 
more; strong bu

Manitoba oats- 
0 C.W., 38r, li ke

( Ontario wheat- 
ride; inferior gi'a

F'fins—Hand-t 
oushel; prices. | 
$1.50 for

Manitoba wlv 
$1.03%; 'No. 2

■ northern, 97 Vie.

Rye—No. 2, 61 
ride, nominal.

Peas—NO. 2. 
bushel.

Buckwheat—N
nominal.

Gey—For n; 
tfcSt); for feed, * 
i»al.

_ com— Amorkra 
Midland;kMillfeed-Man 

Ttraek Toronto:
ti $23.‘ 1,aSS.; sf 

Ontario flour-
ÏJrcent«-paten 
*4-15, Seaboard

A commendatory article on quick 
silver mining in California m the Mer
cantile and Financial Times of 
V ork. makes special mention of 
King's Quicksilver Mining Co 
which holds 40

1
"pen mar- 

activity pro- 
none too easy.

. Stock Exchange,
310 LUMSDEN BUILDING

Porcupine and Cobalt Stocks
TELEPHONE M. 4028-9

New
the The Liverpool market closed %d to u.,1 

lower on wheat, and %d to %d low-er 
higher" wheat closed %c to %c

Ltd..
and in which Canadians areTargel'y ^in
terested. The quicksilver industry is
of The settteed ^ °"e °f the blffAttorney-General McReynoIds 

1 mon Pacific matter today, 
two hour conference! the

“Mac.
he has secured 
a section of what is 
rich auriferous bell.

acres$1.90 Barrie and Return. July 1
The Barrie old Boys

when 
secure — 

apparently a very
with 

on tlie 
After a

, attorney-
general announced that a satisfactory 
agreement appeared to have been 
reached. If finally ratified it will be 
submitted to the court at St. Paul be
fore July 1.

are running 
• I. excursion to Barrie on July 1. J eat
ing Toronto via Grand Trunk Railway 
V1 1 4,1 :i m- Tickets are valid return
ing until Wednesday. July 2.

1 irk els now mi sale at city tîbkot 
office, northwest corner King and 
longe streets, and Union Station.

éd-7
service, special r. ASA HALL*YLo*STRIKE ON THE KEELEY 

IS A REAL DANDY
i. Member StandardBRAZILIAN IN LONDON.

Bongard Ryerson & Co. received cable» 
from London quoting Brazilian Traction 
as folk ws (Canadian equivalents 
three points below these): 5 about

m - .Stock and Mining 
COBALT AND POKu* FINE STOCKS 

C°îuie*i??ïlîle*ts Solicited 
Phone M. %t£INU **

' j
//-/

ed-7
TerenleCOBALT. June 25—The strike e 

the Keeley property in South Lorrain 
is turning out even-better than wtT 

-ported last week. .The ore, so f%r as 
three Inches wide of v»n- r as
possibly 5000 ounces to the ton 
is of stnaltite and silver \ e-™" 
is now being run at the lSO-foTTvel 
to pick up the same vein at the tm à 
rhCL ^ >ead may possiVy ^
it has been drifted on is from two to 
an entirely, new ore body. t0

Tfesday. Wednesday. 
„ Bid. Ask. Bid a»vOpening ..................... 89% 90 Ask
Closing ....

all intermediate J. P. CANNON & CO.
STM0eGmKbser,ANSàandard

•It.

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA oUNlSre-
.........  39* $9% 89% <89%

NORTHWEST RECEIPTS.
_ Stock Exchange. 

SQLn exM°^PS BOUGHT AND 
mission,

WEST, TORONTO,

poor t|il
It 56 KING STREET

Phone Main 648-649WITH WHICH IS UNITED STEAM HOSEWeek
" ednesday. ago.

ed-7Year
ago.THE TRADERS BANK OF CANADA W. T. CHAMBERS & SON

Members Standard Stock and Minin.-

^k£8upine stocks

Chicago .
Minneapolis .. 146
Winnipeg 
Duluth

I-'-- 91 3«i
be225

13f>
87

103 Compounded to resist the

•"* temperature,. 
j fabric are impregnated with 
Il highest

355134 73;INCORPORATED 1869 16GERMAN SPY SENTENCED.
SUMMER TOURIST RATES.

wa\-a a,nd Northwestern Rail-

KWl-ï-Sclï
s,u L.k.: e!S'

S“

lent train

WINNIPEG GRAIN EXCHANGE.
. > ed LI Mat* aisa-ttM outside.Capital Authorized 

Capital Paid Up 
Reserve Fund 
Total Assets

$ 25,000,000 
11,500,000 
12,500,000 

180,000.000

290 Branches throughout Canada.
Savings Department at a If Branches.

WINCHESTER. Eng., June 25.— 
(Can. "Press )—William Klare. a Ger
man dentist, residing at Portsmouth, 
was found guilty at • the assizes here 
today on the charge of espionage at 

■ Portsmouth. England's chief naval 
station. He was sentenced to five years 
penal servitude. Torpedoes and sub
marines' it, developed at the trial, 
the special subjects of Klare's re
search ÿ

LOUIS J. WEST & CO.
rvvÂ'ÏÏU;® Standard Stock Exchanu.
COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS 
rnintiim,«J*l*rket Letter Free 
CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDIVfl
Phones Day. 3Ç. 1606; Night, R im

Open. High. Low. Close. Clysè
Watty of 

EM resisting rubber 
whole compressed 

^separable unit

Wheat—
July .... 98»
Oct............. 93s
Dec

steam-tl 98% 97% 96%b 9SS«
93% 92 =4 b 93%s 93U

91% 92b ' 92 *

■ 35 %a 35%a 35%
■ 37%a 37%a .37%

and the l|

into » Æ91%b 92
( »ats—

July ....
Oct...........

Flax
July . . llSiz 117% 1165
Oct

eattle, 
etc., etc. Excel- Ti.9%-I? 35 Vi b 35 U 

b 37^8

UTs 116*4 
ILM-Xh i?i

J* 19

mmm
LONDON, ENG.. OFFICE
Bank Bldg*—Princes St. NEW YORK AGENCY

Cor. William and Cedar SÈL
were _ Porcupine Legal Cards

C°?,fort •oficT-
Torop,,»; iCenn.djr'e

122 121 ">121

IV
- edf

/

!>

t
I *.

i

■

A Porcupine Booster1

An interesting story was go
ing the rounds in Toronto yes
terday, in connection with the 
renewed, demand for HolUnger 
sharés in the mining market 
It was to 'the effect that the 
buying represented purchases 
for London account, and was 
inspired by Mr. W. H. P. 
Jarvis, a self-constituted To
ronto mining authority, who 
was in charge o< a column in a 
local weekly Journal for a time. 
At that time Mr. Jarvis was 
as Insistent a “knockee” of 
Cobalt stocks as he is now a 
‘'booster” of Hollinger. He has 
been in the old country for 
some weeks, having gone 
abroad to undergo a surgical 
operation. Being now fully re
covered, _ it is probable he is 
going the rounds of the city, 
disseminating his doctrine of 
faith in Porcupine.

UPS AND DOWNS
IN N. Y. MARKET

a

I

' M

!

...
- =

> .3
;

.a
 ,



Open. High. Low. Close. Bales.
.......................................................  25
87Mt 86% 86V. 333

-91 90% 90% 50"
19 18% 18% "75

B. C. Pack... 130 
Brazilian .... 87
Burt pr.............91
Can. Bread . . 19 
Can. Salt ....113
C. Loco. pr.. t'0
C. P. R............ 218
Macdonald . . 46%................................
Mackay .......... 78 78 77% 77%
M. Leaf pr.. 94 91 93% 93%
Saw. M. pr. . 87 ................................
Spanish .........  52 52% 52 52
Twin City . .102 ................................
Winnipeg ...193%................................

* —Mines.—

7
5

10
75
35
17
10

360
100

5

Con la gas ....730 
Crown R. ...348 
Ni pissing ...900

10.)
565355 348

—Banks.—
10

Commerce . .202 ...................
Dominion ...214 »...................
Imperial..........211 ...................
Royal ...............216 ,................
Standard ....214 ...................
Toronto ...........202 ...................

—Trust & Loan.— 
Can. Perm. . .189 ...................

24
2<-

3
10
45
11

—Bonds
500Steel Co. ... 96 ................................

STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE.

Open. High. Low. Close. Sales.
■ Cobalts—

Bailey ............ S%
Beaver............ 33
Cwn. Rea ....352
Gould ............... 3%
tit. North ... 16% ... 
Kçrr Lake ..320 
McKinley ...168 ...
Nlplsslng ....890 
O tisse

8% 8%
33% 33 33%

353 352 353
3% 3% 3%

1,200
700

5.000
2.100

100
500
100
5 ou 

5,800
. . • ......

PeterSon. .... 2223% 22% 23
Rochester ... 3 ...
Timlskaining. 34% 35% 33% 35%
Trcthewey .. 35% 35% 33% 33%
AVettlaufer .. 11 

Porcupines—
Dome Lake*. <101 

do. b 60.... 105 _
Dome Exten. 9% 9% 9% 9»
.Jupiter........ 36 37 36 3/
' J . ..4650 1650 1623 1625

200
2,150

1,5001212 11

1,500101 100 100
500

3.000
2,500

iTo
100Hollinger

do. b 60.,.1710 
McIntyre 
Pearl Lake 
, do., b 60 

do. b 90 ... 36% ... 
Pore. Gold .. 11% • • • 
Pore. Imp .. 2
Swastika .... 5% . • •

400A..200 225 200 226
eV 30% 34 30% 33% 32,200

35 35 35 5,000
:.uu

1,000
900
500

The W. C. T. U. of Toronto will hold 
a basket picnic at Exhibition Park on 
Thursday. 26th, at 2.30 p.m., in which 
all the local 
member^ and friends 
present

unions will unite. All 
arc invited to be

A

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

TORONTO STOCKS
June 25.i June 24.

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 
. 87% 87(4 86% 86%Brazilian ............ ..

B. C. Packer/................
Bell Telephone ............
Burt P.N. eom...............

do. preferred ... 93
Can. Bread com............
Can. Cem. cum...............
Càn. Int. L. com.. 64

do. preferred ............
Can. Gen. E’.ec... 107
Can. Mach................. 50
Can. Loco, com..............
do. preferred .. 90

C P. R.
Canadian Salt ... 115 
City Dairy com.. 102 101 102 101

do. preferred ... 100 99% 100 98
Consumers' Gas.. 181
Detroit United ..............
pom. Canners ...............

do. preferred ... 100 
Dom. Coal pref... 109% ...
Dom. Steel Corp............  4=
Dom. Telegraph .. 102 
Duluth-Sup. ..... .
Electric Devel..,. .
-Macdonald ............ .. 47(4 46% 47 46
Mackay com.............  78 77% 78

do. preferred .. 66% ... 66% ...
Maple Loaf com.. 50 45 50 45

do. preferred ... 94
Mexican L. & P............  64
Montreal Power., 211 ...
Monarch com. ... 76

do. preferred .. 95
N. S Steel com.. . .
Pac. Burt com.................

do. preferred ., 87% ... 87% ...
Penmans com......... 54

do. preferred .. 84
Porto Rico Ry.... 55
R. & O. Nav.......... 109% 108% 100Vpi08%
Rogers com..................149 ... 149

do. preferred .. 11B, ... 912
Russell M.C. com. 40 

do. preferred .. 80 
Sawyer-Massey .. ...

do. preferred .. **>90 
St. L. & C. Nav..'123 
Spanish R. com... 60% 50(4 52% 52

do. preferred ....... 87
Steel of Can. com. 2.)

do. preferred ... 87
Toolte Bros. com.. 45
Toronto. Paper ... 98
Toronto Ry..........................
Tucketts com. ... 45

do. preferred ............
Twin City com----------- 102%
Winnipeg Ry. *T/>.190

. —. Mine s—
CO nag as ..........•. ,>.7.36 7.25 7.35 7,25
Crown Reserve . .3.52 3.48 ... 3.50
HtUinger ........................... 16.25 ... 16.10
I,a Rose .................... 2.40 2.38 2.40 2:35
Nipissing Mines . .8.90 8.80 8.95 8.85
Trcthewey

130130
143143

93
19

27% ... 27%
64 ...

95 ... 1,95
107

50
1 4545

90
217% 217% 216%218

113

181
6464

65% ... • 66% 
98% ... 

109% ...
46%45% ...

102 "5555
8484

94
64

211
76
90

7272 ...
30 . 30

34
S4
55

40
SO

ào
123

19% 20 19'/_. 
86% 87 86%

43
98

137 138% 137
45 ...

92«2
102
189

.3024 34
—Banks.

Commerce ............... 202
Dominion ....
Hamilton ....
Imperial ............
Merchants’ ... 
Metropolitan .
Montreal ..........
Nova Scotia .
Ottawa .............
Royal .................
Standard .....
Toronto .
Unjon ...

201%
.............. ........... ... 214%
. 202% ... 202% ... 

211 210 
188% ...

212

. 211 

.188%
191191

224230
357 255 257 255 .
... 202% ... 202%
... 216 216% ...
... 1 215% ... 214 .

... 204 202 204

..............  136% ... 136%
—Loan, Trust, Etc.—

Canada Landed ..160 ...
Canada Perm. ... 190 
Central Canada ., ..
Colonial Invest...............
Dom. Savings...............
Gt. West. Perm... 13 
Hamilton Prov. ,.
Huron S-, Erie.... 21 

do. 20 p.c. paid.. ..
Landed Banking.. .
London <?: Can... 121%
National Trust ............
Ontario Loan .................

do. 20 p.c. paid. ...
Real Estate ....................
Tor. Gen. Trusts.
Toronto Mort....................
Toronto Savings.
.Union Trust ...

160
189 190 189
185% ... 185%

30SO
77• 77 130% ... 

133 ... 133

209
131%

215% ..A 215%
131%

121% ••

167167
151%
103%

151% ... 
103% ...

1S3185
' 14?148

200............ 200
. 180 ... 

—Bonds.—
180

88% 88 
98% ...

97% . .. 97%

15% :::

0714 97 
06% .*.!

Canada Bread i.. 89
Can. Loco.................... 98%
Dom. Canners
Elec. Dev.................... 89
Mex. L. & P............  89 M,
Penmans ................... 94%
Rio Janeiro .......... 97% 97
Spanish River . 04
Steel of Canada.. 97

80

94

ANK drought prevails
OVER WIDE AREA

<rsnr

" HoadPOfflcenof $
Earlier Reports of Generous 

Rainfall Contradicted and 

Wheat Rallies Sharply.I
[RT, .
nera.1 M 6 nager.

25.—Statements 
that contrary to first reports the burnt 
district of South Dakota had not bfeci. 
touched by rain except in a few spots 
rallied the wheat market today from a 
sharp Attack. The close was firm at 
prices varying from l-8c to l-4c un
der last night to l-8c above- The out
come }n corn was a shade down to l-*4c 
up and for oats an advance of 5-8c to 
7-Sc. Provisions finished lower by 5c 
to 10c.

Whgt appeared to be a general rain
fall over the spring crop region kept 
wheat On the down grade during the 
first half of the session. Bears took 
the aggressive, particularly on a mes
sage telling of* an inch of rain near 
Aberdeen, S. D., where some of the 
worst effects of the heat and drought 
have developed. Latest news, how
ever. declared that the greater part of 
eight .counties, embracing 1,100,000 
acres jn the Jim River Valley, had not 
yet béen relieved.

CHIC AC-'-), Juno

ents
“ investigate the 

L group of prom. 

[ make your ln- 
fhen you consult 
I of the size of

. Vice-Pré».

limited .
>

Flurry in Corn.
Corn became oversold on ' a break 

I due to excellent conditions for growth. 
I Subsequently shorts and longs alike 
I were In a buying flurry that originated 
I ih bullish figures on probable yields- 

1 It was said later that the estimates 
had not made allowance for the effect 
of rains.

After early weakness with other 
grains, oats rebounded on questionable 

> assertions that the' total crop would 
be 40 per cent, under last year.

Free offerings depressed the provi- 
âon market. The chief incentive came 
from lower prices for hogs.

i

ION BOND
Limited

n Bond Building 
fOKONTO

Express Building
IONTREAL

erg Building
ANCOUVBR

I«n, Austin Friars
noon. Eng.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET..

Receipts of farm produce were 100 
bushels of grain, 10 loads of hay and 2 
loads of straw.

Wheat—One hundred bushels sold at 
31 per bushel.

Hay—Ten loads sold at $15 to $17 per
ten.

straw—One load sheaf sold at $14 perPENT : MUNICIPAL 
RATION BONDS

ton.
Grain-

Wheat, .'all, uushel.......... $0 99 to $1 00
Barley, bushel.......................0 53
Peas, bj.it.el...............
oats, Jijehel ............
Hye, bushel ...............
Buckwheat, bushel 

Kay and Straw—
Hay, per ton ..........
Hay, mixed.................
Straw, bundled, ton 
Straw, loose, ton...A.. 8 00

Vegetables—
Potatoes, per nag 
Apples, per basket 

Dairy Produce—
Putter. f.,rmer§’ dally..$0 25 to $0 32 
Eggs, new, dozen 

Poultry, Retail—
Turkeys, dressed, lb....$0 18 to $0 20

0 30

0 60
1 00

. 0 40 
. 0 65 
. 0 61 it 52

..15 00 
. 10 00 
. 15 00

17 00 
11 00id».' Cotton, Grain.

T

Perkins & Co.
$1 00 to $1 10

0 50llembers

OCK EXCHANGE 

IOARD OP TRADE

indenco Invited.

0 25 0 28

Ducks, spring, lb.................
- Spring chickens, dressed

lb. ...........................................
Spring chickens, alive,

0 25

0 35 0 40
la* st. W,

JRONTO
lb 0 25 0 30 

0 20Fowl, per lb.......... ................... 0 18
Fresh Meats—

Beef, forequarters, cwt.$S 00 to $9 50 
Beef, h'lldquarters, cwt. 12 00 
Beef, choice sides, cwt. 10 50 
Beef, medium, cwt..
Beef, commun, cwt..
Mutton, cwt...................
Veals, common, cwt 
Dressed hogs, cwt,.
Spring lambs, each,,
Lambs, cwt....................

ne Main BTDO.
346tf 14 00 

11 50 
10 5» 
9 00 

14 00 
14 »0 
13 75 

9 00 
18 01)

.. 9 00 

.. 7 00 

..10 00 

..10 00 

..10 50 

. . 5 00 

..16 00

1

Morgan & Co.
ACCOUNTAHTS

FARM,PRODUCE, WHOLESALE.i Street, Toronto.
:ea also at
gary and Vancouver $12 00 to $13 50 

. 9 00 10 00
Hay. No. 1. car lots 
Straw, ear lots, ton.
Potatoes, cat* lots, bag.. 0 60 

u-r. .-r.-urnerv, :t* i "tlj.
Butter, separator, dairy.. 0 23 
.-inner reamer solids.... *• *(
Butter, store, lots ............... 0 20
Unetsc, .isW, I:,....................... u 13
Lgfie, new-laid.....................    0 22
Honey, extracted, lb...... 0 13%

243 85
I -J3

24IERS0N & CO.
d Accountants 

West, Toronto
ND MEDICINE HAT

21

2£

HI^DES AND SKINS.*d

E that The London A 
bantee 4 Accident Com-
f has received a license 

business of Automobile 
bhout Canada. Dated at 
P' day of June, 1918. 
pld, Supt. of Ifilurance.

edtf

l'rtees revised daily by E. T. Carter & 
Co.. 85 East Front .street. Dealers in 
Wool. Yarnrs. Hides, Calfskins and*Sheep
skins, Raw Furs, Tr.llow. etc. :

—Hides.—
No. 1 inspected steers

............ $0 13 to $cows . . .
No. 2 Inspected steers 

aid cows ...
No. 3 Inspected steers,

cows and bulls .................... 0 1!
. h 12% 
. 0 13 •
. 0 16 
. 1 HI

... 0 12

cks, Mining Stocks 
ht and Sold 
& STANLEY

City hlc’.cs. flat............
Coil try hides, cured
Calfskins, per lb..........
Deacons, paeh ..........
Lambskins ant} pelts 
Sheepskins ........
Horsehair, pei vjb. . . 
llorechtdes, Nœ 1....
Tallow, No. 1, per lb —.

—Wool.—

1 20 
0 40 
1 86

.... o 20 
. . .. 1 50 
... . 0 57 ' 

. 3 50 

. 0 05'4

WEST, TORONTO
-3596. *4f

* BCE’S 
ML NEWS

0 C61&

Coarse, unwashed 
I'ii.e. unwashed ..
chaise, washed 
J itic, washt d .. . .

. 0 15
. <> 17

. . 41- 2 1
0 26"

TORONTO SUGAR MARKET.
ie-shouldcr talk on your 
ngs. Sugars are quoted hi London, in bags, 

pel cwt.. as follows :
Extra granulated, SI. Lawrence... M 40

do. do. ItedpatlVs ..........
do. do. Acadia .................

Imperial, granulated ..........
No. 1 yellow ...............................

In barrels, 5c per cwt. more ; car lots, 
6c less.

iar>.
>tion only.
GRAHAM RICE
.nd Publisher.
F. NEW YORK, N.Y.

724«

ll'
4 55 
-i 25 
t V0

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

& MARVIN Local grain ^dealers* quotations are as 
follows :

dard Stock Exchange»
EN BUILDING

id Cobalt Stocks
Ontario oats—No. 2. 34c to 35c per 

bushel, outside; 36c to 37c, track, To
ronto.

UNE M. 4028-9 Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
aie : First patents. $5.50. in cotton 10é 
more; 
more ;

ed-7
second patents, $5. in cotton 10c 
strong bakery’. $4.60, in jut«?.A HALL

a tiiock and Mining
change
UKVUPINE stocks
tience Solicited 
1/ SI’ WEST

Manitoba oats—No. 2 C.W.. 10c; 
3 CUT., 38c:, lake ports.

No

Ontario wheat—-No. 2, 9Xc t«i 00c, out
side; inferior grades down to 70c.

•d-T 
Toronte

Rea ns—Hand-pickers. $1-60 to $2 per 
bushel: prices, $1.75. ranging down to 
t1.fi" fur poor quality, track. Toronto.

nurthei n. 
No. 3

NON & CO.
krd Stock Exchange. 
ÛNDS BOUGHT AND 
I COMMISSION,
T WEST, TORONTO, 
Main 648-649 ed-7

Maniioiia à heat — Nu. 1 n 
11.93%: x„. l' northern. $1.m)%:
northern, 97%c. track, lake port.-.

SERS & SON Rye—No. 2, 61c to 62c per bushel, ou4- 
sicic, nominal.

" Peas—No. 2. 90c to 95c. nominal, per 
bushel, outside.

Buckwheat—No. 2. 52c to 53c, optoidc, 
nominal.

Barley—For mailing, 50c to 53c (47-lb. 
test); lor feed, 43<- to 48c. outside, nomi
nal.

rd Stock and Mining
ioKCUPINE STOCKS
edtf Malm «1S8-11M

EST & CO.

rd Stock Exchange 
JRCVPINE STOCKS 
Letter Free 
i LIFE BUILDlMj
1606; Night. P. 2717 Coni ; American. ,\’n. 2 yellow.

C.U Midland: 68%c, track, Toronto. 
.Wlllc-d—Manitoba Inan, $18, in bags, 

viraok 1’oronto; si,,,, i, $20; Ontario bran. 
$-3 UaSS.: short“- 821); middlings, $21

'ifttnGo flou, Winter wheat floor. aO
per oentr.patents, is minted atJ4.lv to 

■'5. ""ub,lard, In built.

63c,
ed

Legal Card»

ELL, Barristers, Sollcl' 
s. etc.,Temple Building, 
s Block. Bouts rorcu- I

/ ei a

S. B. Hood Claims Hydro Pub

lication Was Not Submit

ted tos Association.

NEW YORK STOCKS
A spectacular electrical storm visit- 

Erickson Perkins & Co., 14 West King ed th& city yesterday atiernooh, when 
street, report the following fluctuations on H- F Strickland of the Ontario Hy- 
the New York Stock Exchange:

—Railroads.—
, _ Op High. Low.
Atchison .... 96 96% 96 96%
B. & Ohio,.. 93% 93% 93% 9j%.
B. B T.... 8J% 87% 87u 8?%

E.JR. ur. .217% 218 216%s216%
aU0*-'56’1 65% 53 53^

dro-Electric. Power Commission and
S. Bingham Hood of the Toronto Elèc- 

S* trlc Co. locked horns at the 23rd

Stio* annual convention • of the Canadian 
800 Electrical Association, held in the

Cl.

<1 5,000 „ , , . _
15,400 School of Practical Science building

on College street. The storm centredSt. Paul . .103% 103% 102% 102%
E"c .................  24% 24% 24 24

do. 1st pr.. 37% 37% 37% 37%
Gt. Nor. pr. .122%..................
HI. Cent. ...111%................
Inter Met." .. 15% 15% 15% 15% 

do pref 66% 66% 55% 56% 
p . 'SJ7uth. 26% 26% 26% 26% 

Lehigh Val."151% 162% 151% 151%

2^00 over the book of “Rulefe and Regula- 

300 tions” which the Hydro-Electric Power 
200 Commission published two months ago, 
100 and the lightning flashes which es- 
400 caped from the lips of the combatants 

-.600 almost terrified the three hundred or 
300 more electrical men who attended the 

meeting.
It was at the conclusion of a paper 

. 600 onMhe hydro-electric rules and regu- 
21300 la tions given by Mr. Strickland that 

300 Mr. Hood rose to reply. In his criti- 
clsm of the publication Mr. Hood 

rjf claimed that the Canadian Electrical 
Association had been ignored by the 
Hytfro-Electrlo Power Commission

3,700
K.S.M............124%

M. . K & T.. 21% 21% èi "21
N y r •••• IV* 3I% S0,/‘ 39%
NT.,Ont.*............................ "

Western .. 31% ..
N. * West. "iOlti 104% io-i Ü,
Perna*. 108 107^ 107%
grading' ':::.;i58% i58% i57% 157% 
Rock Is1 «... 16% 16% 15% i5%
St.L.Ts.F.V 26 26 25H 26

2nd pr.........  6%
South Pac... 9514 96 
South. Ry.

do. pref. ... 7H% 75% 75 
I**»* Fnc' •' 73% . 13% 13% 13% 
J.h rd AVe. .. 31% 31% 31% 31% 
Lnion Tae. i<r,% 145%
XV abash pr.. 7 7 7 7 4

—Industrials__
A mal. Cop, .. 64% 65 64 % 64%
Am. Beet s.. 22% 22% 22% '>'>74 Amer. Can... 27* 27% 26% 26%
ÆæVb» s» h s**
IS *Sau: Si* ”*
Am. T. & T. 128% "j i"' .

• ■33% 33% 32% 32% 
3434% 83% 83%

Cob F. ri ; 27it 21'/E 2W 3,V‘
CorA ^rod. ;:1!^ 129,4 128%f 123

£aI' 28.% 29 ■ 28% 29
Ooh. Elec. . .136% 136% 136% 136%
Rfer°ÂlrCver- 3394 34% 3?>34

,rex-dH-. ...103 103 102%l102%
xf??' ;•• *0% 60% GO 60
Nat. Biscuit.113 113% 113 113%
Nevada Cop. 14% 14% 14% 14% 
Peo. Gas . ...107% 107% 1P7% 107% 
Ray Cop .... 16% 17% 76% 17%
Rep. I. S- s.. 19% .19% 19%
Tfnn. Cop. .. 29% 29% ‘29% 29% 
Texas Oil . ..Hll% ... ... ■*
K' u' Jtub,.. 59 59 5gsi 59
LVh' Steel... 53 53% 52% 63%

do. pref. ...104 104% M3% 104I’fah fives ' • 99% “9 99
Ltah Cop 42% 42%.. é' M2
w u-^; ^ „

tvoolw. com. 84 14 83% 83%
Total sales, 255.200 shares 2H

100

1J906 . J T
44,800" when the rules were drawn up. The 

700 proposed rules on being submitted to 
.800 the association were revised and sent 

back to the commission with the eug- 
400 gestions which were inserted. Some 

bf these suggestions were accepted by 
" ' ' the commission, but others were ig- 

nored and the book was sent to the 
.... I press without being resubmitted toThe 

45,700 association. Mr. Strickland claimed
......... that this was not the case. He stated

that the commission held a hearing at 
19,200 the parliament buildings and that the 

200 association was ' represented at the 
4.100 meeting.
1,200

95 95%
22 21% 21%22

76

Mr. Hood then went on to criticize 
the rules-, He claimed that in many 
cases they were not consistent and 
that one rule, in particular, showed 

i.'s'or that the hydro-electric 
3,300 thought that electricity was now so 
T.loo cheap that “no one but a fool would 

' 100 think of stealing it."
400 “Sdme of the rules are good," said 
loo Mr. Hood, “but the commission etop- 

u ped too soon to make a good job

2,101
109

evidently

300 ,, 
5,600 ’>•

Time to Reply.
200 ’ Mr. Strickland replied that as Mr. 
S0C Hood's criticism was typewritten it 

was "quite evident" that he" spent a 
good deal of time getting it up.” He 

8 nni askei* tha.t he should be given time to 
, reply to the typewritten criticism,

' “Any man who says that he can. 
write rules that are beyond criticism," 

400 said Mr. Strickland, “is a fool. You 
621100 can take it from me that we’re not 

500 going to draw u,p rules that will be a 
..... hardship on' the people Of the province, 
4 4l,n and we’re not going to make rules that 

will .put Mr. Hood's company out of 
business. It must be remembered that 
this is the first edition of the rules 
arid alao that the publication is not 
meant to be a te'chtncaî hook on how 
to do wiring.”

The convention opened yesterday 
morning and will continue until Fri- 

Oneh Hi.k T day, Yesterday's program consisted
Btazilian .... Low-Close. Sales, of the addresses of W- L. Bird, the
Can. Cem. .. 28 “ 2s '«*,'» 35 president, of Fort William; G. W. Grat-

do. pref, ... 901/i * 47% 636 ton H 8. Baker, B. E. Rowley, S. B.
L*j"' Cot; • V .35 ;;; . M Hood and H. F. Strickland.
Can f H ... ... [ : : evening the electrical
C. p, r ' ’’fi,??'» •- ... ... no theatre party and visited the Alexandra
Crown li" ’ Trn ‘ *1 ‘ 217. 217 76 Theatre in a body.
Detroit El." ; ;........................... -2.69f ' '
U. Can. com. 6fi 99
D iîïilll " 97'-= !l7% 94
Eum Brid^m1* ll?’4 
Cem. Text8! 80% 117 1K 116 
Hillcrest .. 40*
„f°%,pref- ••• 65
Jii.^ Trac. pr. 89 89
Macdonald .. 47 47
ÎP'-H. ^ P.212 ..
Mont Cot pr. 100 
Mont. Tram.153% 162 

do. new ...159% .. 
do. deb. ... 76% . ..

Ottawa L. P.151 " ir,2

200

•‘in1

23% 900
300
500

MONTREAL STOCKS

In the 
men held a

” ASK REMOVAL OF 
TWO CARDINALS

66 ' 68 ill.
:■ l 28

320
42

Do•V
•25
8088*4 89 

46% 4646 -

153% 162.-

35

f Vigorous Crusade Against 

Modernism Making Too 

Much Trouble.

27 r
12

3.500iso do 
19% 19% 367

211do. rls. .. 20 20
lumber Ry.. 14 
R. * O: Nav. 108% 108% i(>8% it>8%
bP»nIf,h ....... » 52 63 32 52

do. pref.........  91 .
Shawlnig. ...126
,Steel of Can. ................ .. “*

pref.................. so
Toronto Ry.,137% *'*

7'; NEW YORK, June 25.—(Can. Press.)
,—A cable to the Tribünè from Rome 

5 says: For some time past reports have 
been current that several powerful 

If members of the college of cardinals 
have determined to demand from the 
Pope, the removal of Cardinals Merry 

-5 Dei Val and De Lai, from their present 
places of practically - omnipotent 
power. These reports emanating from 
circles known to be hostile to the 

590 Vatican, wet;e first set down as mere 
anti-clerical scandal, and .nobody paid 
much attention to them.k Now. it 
seems that they are far Tram fully 
covering the gravity of the break be
tween the Liberal and ultra-Conser- 
vative princes of the churchi ?

Cardinal Merry Del Val is^the ac
cepted leader of tlie latter party. 

Buy. Cardinal Rampotia is the leader of the 
Liberals. Thru the visit yesterday of 

33;8 Cardinal Rampolla to the, Pope the 
*' facts in the case are partly Available, 
20 land these came from sources^Which can 
50 be considered almost semi-official.
66 , Cardinal Rumpolia and those who

agree witli him, hold that the manner 
in V hich Cardinals Del Val and De Lai 
are. prosecuting their campaign against 

3% modernism is likely to embroil the 
Vatican in further disputes, such . as 
these between the church and France, 
Portugal and Spain.

305

1
—Banka—

Mclsons .........194
Is*. Hrptia . . . 258 
IT.val ..............215%...

—Bonds—

258 257^ 257
1,5

Bell Tell. ...

c. c. coi....... si ;
Dom. Cot. . .100 V. 
Mont. St. By. 100 
Quebec Ry... 4g% ...

.100

2,500
1.000"
S.trOà
1,000

MINING QUOTATIONS.

—Standard—
.Sell.

Cobalt Stocks.
Bailey...................................
Beaver Consolidated •
Buffalo.........................../....
Chambers - Ferla nd .
City of Cobalt............
Cobalt Lake ...............
Coniagas ........................
Crown Reserve..........
J^oster.........................
Clifford ........................
Gould..................................
Great Northern..........
Hargraves......................
Hudson Bay ..........
Kerr Lake ....................
La Hose .... z.... ..... 
McKln. - Dav. - Savage
Nipissing ................
Otisse ........................
Petei-son I ,ake . . 
Right of Way
Rochester ............
Silver Leaf ..........
Tlmiskamlng ....
Trethewey ............
XVettlaufer ..........j

T’orcupine— |
Apex...........................
Crown Charter .. 
Dome Extension
Dome Lake ..........
Foley - O’Brien
Hollinger ............
Jupiter £...............
McIntyre ............
Moneta ............ ,
North Dome ..
Pearl Lake ... 
Porcupine Gold 
Porcupine Imperial 
Porcupine Reserve 
Preston East D. ..
Rea Mines .................
Swastika.....................
West Dome ...............

Sundry—
C. G. F. S.

. ; 33%
...2.40 2’05

22

68
7,70
354 352

If «
16% 16

4 % ■
66.11(1

315
132(1

242 239 NEW COUNTY JUDGES.168 165
895 887%

J. O. Drumgold and Moses McFadden
Appointed,

OTTAWA, .Tune 25.—Official an
nouncement was made today of the ap
pointment of J. O. Drumgold, K.C., of 
London, to be county Judge of Essex 
at Windsor, and of Moses McFadden,
K. C., of Sault Ste. Marie, as county 
judge of Algoma. Henry Hartman, 
K.C.. is spoken of prominently for tile 
Welland judgeship, but this has not 
been filled as yet.

•. - i% 
J: 23% 23

i;
3% - < "a
:: 2%i 36 35

35
12 11

' 11%
%

9% 9%
101 luo

26 25%1 1650 1600
37% j 36% 

. 235 225 NOW THEY’RE ALL OUT
3%

•* 45
LONDON, Juhe 25.— «Jan. Press.)— 

Miss Harriet1 Kerr, the last remaining 
militant suffragette -'prisoner of those 
sentenced for conspiracy by Sir Walter 
Phillimore. on June 17, was released 
from jail today, suffering from the ef
fects of a "hunger strike.” She wâs 
undergoing a term' of twelve months 
hard labor.

33% 33%
H% .11%
2% . < 2

,3%
1%
ii
5%

15

4% 4%

\

t

\ I

SPARKS FLEWAT 
ELECTRIC POW-WOW

The Dominion Permanent Loan Company
12 KING STREET WEST.

XT . DIVIDEND NOTICE
Noy#:e is hereby given that a dividend of three per cent. (3 per 

cent.) for the six months ending June 30th, 1913, being at the rate of 
nrX,k>er^CCnt' ,,er annum' has bdCn declared on the permanent stock 
ot the Company, and is due and payable at the office of the Company, 
U King Street West, Toronto, on and after the 2nd day of July, 1913, 

Notice is further given that the Transfer Books of the Company 
will be closed from the 20th to the 30th Inst., both days inclusive. V

F. M. HOLLAND, General Manager. 
Toronto, June 15th, 1913.

Hydro and T. E. L. Delegates 

Locked Horns at Annual 

Convention.

MATTER OF NEW RULES

he carried on throughout the Dominion of 
Canada and elsewhère by the name of ' 
"Mann Mines, Limited," • with a Capital 
Stock of £200,000. divided into two baa- 
died thousand shares of one pound each, 
and the chief place of business of the 
said company Is to be at the City of To
ronto, in the Province of Ontario.

Dated at Toronto, this 4th day of June* 
1913.

4444

'Mann Mines, Limited
P LIC NOTICE is hereby given that 

under the first part of Chapter 79 of the 
Revised Statures of Canada, 1906, 
as "The Companies Act,” Letters 
have been Issued under the seal of the 
Secretary of State of Canada bearing date 

[the 31st day of May, 1913, incorporating 
jNorman Stuart Caudwell, William Batten 
McPherson, Margaret Duncan Gray, Mar
guerite Louise Leaver and Margaret 
'Helen Blain, all of the City of Toronto, In 
the Province of Ontario, for the following 
purposes:

I (a) To mine for and obtain, buy, sell, 
dispose of and otherwise deal In gold, 
silver. Iron, manganese, coal, shale, shale 
oil and other mineral oil. and other min
erals and ores and the by-products there
of; and to carry on the business of oil 
refiners, chemical manufacturers and 
distillers.

(b) To purchase, take, lease or other
wise acquire any. gold, stiver, iron, man
ganese. coal, shale, shale oil and other 
mineral oil or other mines or mining 
areas, beds of gold, silver, Iron, man- 
ganese, coal, shale, shale oil or other 
imineral oil and other mines or quarries 

metallic sub-

known
Patent

McPherson & co„ 
Solicitors for Company.

«
,1
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TOWNSHIP OF YORK
PUBLIC NOTICE

Re Proposed Bylaw Authorizing the For
est Hill Electric Ry. Co. to Lay Down 
or Construct an Electric Street Rail
way on Certain Streets In the Munici
pality.

------------ i
Notice is hereby given that, at a meet

ing of the Council of the Corporation of 
the Township of York to be held at them 
Chambers on the northwest corner ofl 
King and Jarvis Sts. In the City of To
ronto, after one month from the date 
hereof, namely, on Wednesday, the 9th. 
day of July, 1913, at 3 o'clock in the 
afternoon, or so soon thereafter as a 
meeting of the Council shall be held, the , 
said Council proooscs to pass a Bylaw 
authorizing the Forest Hill Electric Rail
way Co. to lay out and construct its 
railway on and along the following high
ways within the Township of York, 
namely : Commencing at a point in said 
Township at or near the northerly limit 
of the City of Toronto, on Forest Hill 
Road, in the County of York; thence 
northerly and northwesterly and north
erly along Forest Hill Road and Bath
urst Street, to a point about two and 
a half miles north of Eglinton Avenue, 
also westerly along Eglinton Avenue 
from a point at or near Forest Hill Road. •» 
to a point one mile west of Dufferin 
Street: also northerly, from Eglinton 
Avenue along Dufferin Street to a point 
two arid one-half miles north of Eglinton 
Avenue, all in the. said Township ot 
York.

All persons whose lands may be pre
judicially affected by the granting of 
such franchisé are hereby notified to 
govern themselves accordingly, apd that •■ 
any such person desiring to be 
will be heard at the said meeting.

W. A. CLAliKE,
Clerk of York Township. 

Township Clerk’s Office, June 4th, 1913.
______________'________________ 4444 H.

of any other mineral or 
stances and. lands containing the same, 
and to Ijold, work, lease or sell or other
wise dispose of the same:

. (c) To construct, purchase, lease, char
ter or otherwise acquire, hold, use, 
iPloy, sell, lease or otherwise dispose of 
such real and personal estate, vessels.
Pipe lines, shipping and storage. equip
ment, rolling stock, laboratories, manu
factories, retorts, condensers, refineries, 
tanks, stills, reservoirs, engines, ma- 

jchinery, buildings, waterworks, water 
powers, dams, flumes, sluices, works, 
equipment, plant, stock in trade, goods,
,chattels and effects, privileges* and fran
chises as may be expedient, useful or 
convenient for the business of the com
pany.

j (d) To manufacture, buy. sell and deal 
fin goods, wares and merchandise:

(e) To establish and support or aid in 
[the establishment and support of associa
tions, institutions, funds, trusts and con
veniences Calculated to benefit employes 
or ex-employes of the company or the de
pendents or connections of such persons, 
and to grant donations and allowances, 
and to make payments towards insurance, 
and to subscribe or guarantee money for 
charitable or benevolent Objects, or for 
exhibitions, or for any public or useful 
objects;

(f) To construct, manage, maintain and 
operate atones and dwelling, lodging and 
boarding houses for the use of the com
pany's employes and to let dwellings, 
rooms or other accommodation ;

: (g) To construct or acquire by pur
chase, lease or otherwise and to operate 
[Works for the production and disposal of 
steam, electric, pneumatic, hydraulic and 
other’ power or force and to produce, 
create, develop, acquire by lease or other
wise and to control and generally deal in 
and use, sell, lease or otherwise dispose 
of such steam, electric, pneumatic, hy
draulic and other power for any uses and 
purposes to which the same are adapted, 
subject to municipal and provincial laws 
and regulations in that behalf:

(h) To apply for, register, purchase.or 
•otherwise acquire any trade marks, pa
tents, licenses, concessions, and the like, 
conferring any exclusive or non-exclusive 
or limited right" to use or any secret or 
other information as to any invention 
which may seem capable of belrig, used 

• for any of the purposes of the company 
or the acquisition of which may seem 
calculated directly or Indirectly to bene
fit the company and to use, exercise, de- ! 
velop. grant licenses in respect of or 
otherwise turn to account the property, j 
rights or information so acquired:

(1) To invest and deal with the moneys 
of the company not Immediately required 
In such manner as may from time to time 
be determined, and to establish reserves 
and invest the same either in the business 
of the company or otherwise as may be 
determined;

(j) To remunerate with the approval of 
the shareholders any person or company 
for services rendered or to be rendered to 
the company In placing or assisting to 
place, or guaranteeing the placing of any 
of the shares of the company’s capital or 
any bonds, debentures or other securities 
of the'COrrVpBn? or In Or about the forma
tion or promotion of the company or thé

! conduct of Its buslhees.
(k) To purchase, lease or otherwise 

acquire the whole or any part’ of the 
business, - property," assets, franchises, 
good-will, rights and .privileges, with or 
without assuming the liabilities of any 
[person, firm or corporation carrying on 
any business which the company is au
thorized to carry on. or possessed of pro
perty suitable for the purposes of the 
company, and to pay therefor, either 
wholly or partly in "cash, or wholly or 
'partly In shares credited as fully or part- 
Ty paid up. bonds, debentures or other
securities of the company, or otherwise.

(l) To take, purchase or acquire by 
original subscription or otherwise, and to 
hold, sell or otherwise dispose of shares, 
bonds, debentures and other securities of 
any other company having objects alto
gether or tn part similar to those of this 
company, or carrying on or conducting 
any business capable of being conducted 
so as directly or indirectly to benefit this 
company, and to guarantee the principal 
thereof, and Interest and dividends there
on, and to vote and act in respect of such 
shares through such dgent or agents as 
the directors may appoint.

I (m) To promote or assist in promoting 
any company for the purpose of- carrying 
on any business altogether or in part 
similar to that of this company, or for 
the purpose of acquiring ajl or any of the 
property of this company, or for any other 
purpose, which may seem directly or In
directly calculated to benefit this com
pany.
: (n) To enter into partnership oryiny ar
rangement for sharing profits, union of 
[Interests, co-operation. Joint adventure, 
reciprocal concession or otherwise, with 
any company carrying on or engaged in,
|or about to carry on or engage in, any 
business or transaction capable of being 
conducted so as directly or indirectly to 
.benefit this company, and to tend money 
to, guarantee the contracts of and other
wise assist any such company.

I (o) To amalgamate, with any company 
having objects altogether or La part slmi- • 
lar to those of this company, 

i (p) To enter Into any arrangements 
with any authorities, municipal, local or 
otherwise, that may seem conducive to 
the company's objects, or any of them, 
and to promote or obtain any provisional 
order or act of Parliament, or of any 
Legislature, for enabling the company to 

t carry any of its objects into effect, or for 
any purpose which may seem expedient, 
and to oppose any proceedings or appli
cation which may seem, directly or in
directly, to prejudice the company's in
terests.

(q) To sell or otherwise dispose of the 
whole pr any part of the property, assets 
and undertaking of the company as a go
ing concern, or otherwise, for such con
sideration as the company may think fit, 
and in particular, in whole or In part, for 
cash, shares, stock, bonds, debentures or 
other securities of any other company 
having objects altogether or Ih part simi
lar to those of this company.
(r) To distribute among t,:e sharehold

ers of the company in. Kind any property 
of the company, and" In particular any* 
shares, bonds, debentures pr other securi
ties In other companies belonging to the 
company, or which the company 
have the power to dispose of. 

i (s) To do all or any of the aboyé things 
as principals, agents, contractors, trustees 
or otherwise, and by or tluough agents,
I rustees or otherwise, ana cither alone or 
In conjunction with others.

(t) To do all such other acts and other 
things as are incidental or conducive to 
the attainment of the above objects, or 
any of .them, and to carry on any busi
ness, whether manufacturing or other
wise, germane to (he purposes and ob
jects Above set forth, and which may 
seem" to the company capable of being Toronto Playgrounds Association re- 
conveniently carried on oy the company, ceived a, report from a special- corn
er calculated, directly or indirectly, to mittee that the grounds of St. James 
enhance the value of or render profitable c.ahedi'ul, Metropolitan Church and

(u) The objects specified* in each of the Normal School, arc not suitable tor 
foregoing clauses shall be In no wise re- supervised playgrounds, while they 
striated or limited by reference to or In- continue to be the resort of intoxicated 
ference from the terms of any other para- ; men who sleep off their fuddled cota- 
graph or the name of the company. The {ditton. The report was sent on to
orX1oUngh°outththcCODoPm^oln of C'tn^a Ç-Jon Plumptre," after the association 
and elsewhere had decided that so long as the liquor

The opérations of the company are t(i traffic to legalized, the drunks should
i not be deprived of a plifee to sobi ■ up.

em-

heard

YORK TOWNSHIP

Public notice
Closing of Part of River

side Drive, Plan 
M. 356.

i
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that at a 

meeting of the Council of the- Corpora
tion of the Township of York, to be held 
at their Council Chambers, on the north- _ 
east corner of King and Jarvis Streets, 1 
in the City of Toronto, after one month 
from the date hereof, namely, on Mon- 
day. Hie 21st day of July. 1913, at three 
o clock in the afternoon, or as eoon 
thereafter as a meeting of the said 
Council shall be held, the said Council 
proposes to pass a Bylaw to close that 
part of Riverside Drive as shown on Plan 
M- 356, which may be known and de
scribed as follows: COMMENCING at 
a point in the north limit of Riverside 
Drive at a point distant fifty feet four and 
one-half inches, measured 
south thirty degrees twenty-eight min
utes west from the most easterly angle 
of lot nunjber 243, according to said Plan,
M. 356; thence In a southeasterly direc
tion, on a curve to a point ip the north
erly limit of lot 235, said point being 
distant fifty feet nine and one-half In
ches, measured on a course north eighty- 
eight degrees twelve minutes east from 
the northwest afjgle of said lot 235; 
thence west along the northerly limits 
of lots 235, 236 and 237 to the northwest, 
angle of lot 237; thence westerly along 
the north limit of block "K." to the 
southeast angle of lot 241, according to 
said Plan M. 356 ; thence northerly along 
the "east limit of lots 241, 242 and 243, ' '
according to Plan M. 356, to the place of 
beginning.

ALL of the above mentioned street 
and lots are shown on and contained 
within Plan M. 356. which said Plan is 
filed in. the office of Land Titles at To
ronto, and to open a new street in lieu 
thereof in the Township of York.

The proposed Bylaw and Plans shoxv- 
,ing the land to be affected may be seen 
a t my office at. the northeast cornet1 of * 
King and Jarvis Streets, in the City of 
Toronto. t

Dated and first published thelJ9th day 
of June, 1913. -

W. A. CLARKE,
Township Clerk.

on a • cours»
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SYNOPSIS OF DOMINION LAND 
REGULATIONS. (

ANY pefsuri who is the sole head Of a 
-.Y- family, or any male over IS years 
old, may homestead a quarter section ot 
available Dominion land in Manitoba, 
baskatchewan or Alberta. The applicant 
must appear in person at the dominion 
Lands Agency or 
district." Entry by proxy may 
at any agency, on certain conditions, by- 
father, mother, son, daughter, brother or 
sister of intending homesteader.:

Duties—hix months’ residence upon 
and cultivjitton of the land in each of 
three years. A Homesteader may live 
within nine miles of his homestead on u. 
farm pt at least 80 acres solely " owned 
and occupied by him jor by his (ather, 
mother, sou, daughterly brother or sister’

In certain districts a homesteader in 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside his homestead.
$3.00 per acre.

Duties—Must reside upon the home
stead or pre-emption six months in each 
of six years nom date of homestead 
entry (including the time required to- 
earn homestead patent; ana cultivate 
fifty acres extra. ;

A homesteader who has exhausted his 
homestead right and : cannot obtain u 
pre-emption may enter for a purchased 
homestead in 
$3.00 per a cay 
h oiiths in eacli of three years, cultivate 
fifty acres and erect a house worth $300.

W. W. CORY,
Deputy of the Minister of the' Interior.

N. 11.—Unauthorized publication of this 
advertisement will not be paid tor.—26636

Sub-Agency for the 
be inaUa

1’rico

may-
certain districts. Price
Duties—Must reside six

REFUGES FOR INEBRIATES
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HEAVY CATTLE
SOLD LOWER

Hogs and Calves Steady — 

Sheep and Lambs Were 

Lower.

Receipts of live stock at the Union 
stock yards were 86 car loads, 997 cat
tle,. 1168 hogs, 702 .sheep and lambs, and 
517 calves.

Choice light weight butchers’ cattle 
sold at steady prices witli Tuesday's 
quotations, while the heavy weights 
were 10 to 15c per cwt. lower. Price:; 
for sheep and lambs were lower. buVrihe 
calVes and hogs held about steady. The 
quality of fat cattle, as a rule, was not 
as desirable as those marketed last 
week. Some heady/weights were unsold 
at the close of theYmarket.

C Butchers.
Choice butchers’ steers, sold at $6.70 

t'2 k6-90 .loads of good steers and lieitcr,. 
$6.40 to $6.65; medium, $6 to $6.30; enm-

$m5?5; buUs.,0$4.759ti B trpm U5U W

.-ders-^r MO Ibs^ch. sold «t 

sold from »>, T& ™ l° 560 ,bS"

tv,. M,lk«r* and Springers, 
dim® d i niilkfrs- and springers was 
dull. Prices ranged from $40 to $60 each, 

mi. , Vtal Calves.
C,Kqcl.C^,r^, îrtoRb,r^fcawdtV;

at fsto M.SO1 plr cwt.**; eommon «*•»« 

, Sheep and Lambs.
... f°r sheep and lambs were lower, 
the market closing weaker than for some 
tme bheep ewes, $3.50 to $5.25; culls
from te1!' 33 t0 34 per cwt': lanWS sold 

To to *8 ber cwt., with a very1 few 
at $9.75 per cwt.

$!iecnS' .ued and watered, sold at $9.50 
w»»3JnÎL y**-*»* Being at $9.50; $9.15 
was paid iror hogs, f.o.b. cars. 

Representative 
Dunn and Levack sold:
Butcher.-

Sales

ih. , -- 1i|40 lbs. at $6.85; 15, 1020
a4 23, 1020 lbs. at $6.70; 12, 8S0

$5.15
<.tC«V2r3’,,10a?. }bs- at $9 ‘5: 2. 1140 lbs. 
at $5.76; 11, 1190 lbs. at $5.70; 2, 1150 
lbs. at $5.25; 6. 1000 lbs. 
at $5; 2, 1010 lbs.
$4.85.
„.H*i5ers—r1, at $60; 5, at $41 each; 3, 
at $48 each.
, Calves—140. at" $6 to $9.50.

Lambs—200, at $9 to $9.50 per cwt. 
bheep—230, at $4 to $5 per cwt. for 

cufis an<* 40 *4 per cwt. for rams and

Rice and Whaley sold:
Butcher!

at $5.25; 9, 700 lbs. at

at $5: 5. 990 Tbs. 
at $5; 2, 1130 lbs. at

„ „ 10, 979 lbs. at $6.65; 1, 1110
lbs. at $6.6.8; 7. 1090 lbs. at $6.60; 7. 1240 
bs at $6.60; 1. 860 lbs. at $6.25; 2, 980 

lbs. at $6.10. .............................
Cows—1. 1180 lbs. at $5.75 ; 8, 700 lbs. 

at $0.85: 2, 1150 lbs. at $5.70; 2, 1180 lbs. 
at $5.50; l, 1140 lbs. at $5: 1, 1210 Tbs. 
at $4.50; 2, 1030 lbs. at $3.85; 1. 760 lbs. 
at $3.

Bulls—2, 1710 lbs. at $5.00; 1, 1540 lbs. 
at $5.50.

Sheep—28, 110 lbs. at $5.75; 3, 160 lbs. 
at $5.25: -4, 130 lbs. at $5.25; 2, 150 lbs.
at $5.25; 7. 150 lbs. at. $5; 2, 190 lbs. at
$4:25; 2. 186 lbs. at $4; 3. 210 lbs. at 
$5: 8. 160 lbs. at $4.

Lambs—4, 70 lbs. at $9.75; 25. 75 lbs.
at $9.65; 19. 65 lbs. at $9.65: 54, 60 lbs.

Calves—6, 170 lbs. at $9.
Hogs—120, fed and watered, at $9.60.
The Corbett, Hall, Coughlin • Co. sold 

loads of live stock as follows; 
Butchers, at $6.60 to $6.86: cows, $4.60 
to $5.75: bulls, at $4.75 to $5 60; milkers 
and springers, slow sale; 75 lambs, at 
$8.60 to $9 per cwt.; 85 sheep, at $4.50 
to $5.25; cull sheep and rams. $8.50 to 
$4 per cwt.; 17 calves, at $9 per cwt. ;. 

Representative Purchases 
Swift Canadian Co. bought 200 

cattle as follows; Choice butchers’ steers 
at $6.60 to $6.90; fair to good, at $6 to 
$6.50; cows, $4.25 to $5.85; bulls, at $6 
to $5.76; 200 sheep and hmbs, at $9 to 
$9 75 per cwt. ; 200 hogs, at $9.50 to $9.60. 
but very few- at the latter price.

8 ca r

The

GLASGOW CATTLE MARKET.

GLASGOW", June 25.—W'atson cables: 
Lighter supplies^ trade was more ac
tive at firm quotations. Steers, 15 %c to 
16%c; bulls, 13c to 14c.

C. P. R. LIVE STOCK MARKET

MONTREAL. June 25—At the C. P. 
R. live stock market receipts for the 
week ended June 21 were 1065 cattle, 
1000 sheep and lambs, 850 hogs, and 1800 
calves. The offerings for sale today con
sisted of 955 cattle, 750 sheep and lambs, 
1020 hugs, and 1500 calves.

A weaker feeling prevailed in the mar
ket for cattle, and prices declined fully 
25c per hundred pounds on account of 
the more liberal supplies and thc^some- 
what limited demand Choice steers 
sold, at $7, with good selling, at $6.50 to 
$6.75; fair. $6 to $6.25, and low grades, 
at from S4 to $4.50 per cwt. Butchers’ 
cows brought from $4.25 to $5.50, and 
bulls, from $3.50 to $5 per cwt.

The tone of the market for sheep and 
lambs was steady at the recent decline. 
Sheep sold at $4.50 per cwt.. and Iambs, 
from $3 to $5 each, as to size and qual
ity, Calves were steady, $2 to $8 each, 
as to size. Hogs were weaker, in sym
pathy with Toronto, prices being 15 to 
25c per cwt. lower. Sales of selected 
lots were made at $10.25 to $10.50, and 
some common stock, at $9.50 per cwt., 
weighed off ears.

Winnipeg Grain Market,
WINNIPEG, June 25.4—Prices were un

changed at the opening and fluctuations 
were narrow thruout the day. Cash de
mand was fair and prices Were firm. 
Oats and flax ^ere unchanged.

Cash—Wheat—No. 1 northern. 94 %c; 
No. 2 do., 92%c: No. 3 do., 90%c; No. 1 
rejected seeds, 89%c: No. 2 do.. 86%c; 
No 3 do., 82%c; No. 1 tough. 89%c; No. 
2 do., S8Ue. No. 3 do., 83 %c; No. 4, 
TT’.c; No. 1 red winter, 9>%c; No. 2 
do., 94%c: No. 3 do., 90%c; No. 4 do., 
86c. -

Oats—No. 2 C.W., 24%c; No. 3 C.W., 
32'i xtra No. 1 feed. 33%c; No. 1 feed, 
32’,.,c: No 2 feed, 29%c.

Baric} No. 5. 48c: No. 4, 46%<\ -
Flax- No. V C.W., $1.16%; No. 2 CAY., 

*1.11%: No. 3 CAY.. $1.U3.

Liverpool Cotton.
LIVERPOL, June 25.—Cotton futures 

closed steady. June, 6.48%d; June-July, 
6.49d ; July-Aug:. 6.48%'d:
6.40d: Kept.-Oct., 6.30d:
6.24d ; Nov.-Dec., 6.20d ;
6.19 '.ad : Jan.-Feb.. 6.19 %d: Frb.-March, 
6.;:n%d: March-April. 6.21 %d; April-May, 
6.22%d: May-Junc. 6 23>.d.

Apg.,-Sept., 
- Oct.-Nov., 

Dec.-Jan.,

Minneapolis Grain Market. 
Minneapolis, June 25.—Close — 

Wheat July, 91c; Kept., 9t%c; Dec.. 95 
to 95%c; No. 1 hard. 94c; No. 1 do., 92% 
to 93%c: No. 2 do., 9iu, to 91i-c.

Corn—No. 3 yellow. 56'- to 57c.
Oats—No. 3 w hite, .37% to 38%-c.
Hye—N.Ù ’2. 54% to dSc".
Flour—Unchanged.
Bran—Unchanged.

Duluth Grain Market.
DULUTH, June 25—Close—Wheat- 

No. .1 hard, 93%<!.; No. I .northern, 92%ct 
No. 2 do.. 9u% to 90%c: July. 91 %c 
asked ; Sept., 94 to 94 '«c asked.

BAR SILVER

Tuesday. Wedaesdav. 
.... 57 % c
... 26%d

.... ■ 47c.

In New York ..
In London ..........
Mexican dollars

58 %c 
26 13-16d 
47c

TORONTO CURB.

Open. High. Low. Close. Sales.
Dome Lake. .105 
Pearl Lake.. 34

a F. S. .. 4% ...

ion
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Closes 
5.30 p.m.SIMPSON’S FRIDAY BARGAIN LIST

Adelaide
Store Opens 
8.30 a.m.

$$

PPOBS

TTPumps, Oxfords and 
Boots at Bargain Prices .

Men’s $10 and $12 Tweed 
Suits to Clear $6.95

Made from English Tweeds, in the new greys and browns; mostly 
in stripe patterns ; smart single-breasted three-button style ; singie- 
breasted five-button vest; the linings are strong and good wearing, 
and the Workmanship is unexceptionable. Regularly $10.00 ano 
$12.00. To clear .................................................................................................. ”.95

Infants’ & Children’s 
Wear

Dust Coats for $2.95 White Enamelled 
Beds at One-Half 1ESIn linen and Indian Head. Regularly sold for $6.00. Smart 

styles; made with roll collars from striped washable materials; 
others with convertible collar that can be buttoned close-to throat. 
Friday bargain

(
WOMEN'S PUMPS AND OXFORDS, 

$1.99. - 1
Beautifully finished American and 

Domestic Oxfords, Pumps, and two, 
three and four eyellt Ties, in all lea- 
there and fabrics, high, medium and 
low heels, new short and medium 
vamps, thousands of pairs to choose 
from, siaee 2% to ?%.’Tn- ail widths. 
Regular $8.00, $4.00, $4.50 and $6.00, 
Friday bargain ....

Clearing Infants’ and Children's 
Spring Coats, black satin trimmed with 
fawn,, old rose or cardinal; navy, 
fawn, brown or cardinal serges, trim
med with corded material or pique; 
black and white checks; raw silks with 
hand embroidery- on collar, or moire 
silk collar, sizes 2 to 6 years, regularly 
$2.90 to $8.00, Friday bargain, half 
price.

Girls' Middy Dresses, white or grey, 
tnd white striped cambric, Norfolk 
blouse, trimmed with red or navy, 
collar, belt, ard cuffs, laced front, pleat
ed jskirt, size- 6 to 14 years, regularly 
$1.75 and $2.00. Friday bargain. 1-25

30c GIRLS' MIDDY JERSEYS, 15c.
A clearance from a large manufac

turer of hie entire stock of these ideal 
summer garments. They are suited 
for either girls or boys, and are mark
ed Half Price for quick clearance 
They are fine knitted and made with 
the new square neck and short sleeves, 
and come^ in navy, trimmed with 
white or^fardinal. and white trimmed 
with sk^r navy or cardinal, for ages 
3 to 16 years. Regularly 30c. Fridav 
bargain............................ -j ^

100 Iron Bedsteads, finished pure 
white enamel; the various standard 

, widths are represented, and there are 
a dozen patterns to choose from. Reg
ular prices $4.60 to $5.90. Friday bar
gain half-price.
REFRIGERATORS AT ONE-THIRD 

LESS THAN USUAL.
40 Refrigerators, in four sizes, with 

cases made of thoroughly seasoned 
and kiln-dried hardwood. Regular 
prices $13.50 to $27.00. Friday bar
gain 33%% discount

- 2.95
.ALL-OVER EMBROIDERY DRESSES, $2.65. LOnly by buying a tremendous quantity of these chic dresses 

were we enabled to sell them at such a low price; three-quarter 
sleeves; V-shaped neck; outlined with lace and embroidered inser
tion, and belt to match. Big Friday bargain...............

'

MEN’S HOT WEATHER LINEN SUITS.
A special value Two-piece Suit; made from a natural color 

linen; single-breasted three-button coat, unlined ; trousers have cuff 
bottoms, belt and side straps; neatly tailored. Special Friday 3.75

MEN'S WORK PANTS,
Will give excellent service; made from a striped grey cotton-

1.00
GREAT CLEARING OF MEN’S WASH VESTS, 11.26, $1.50 AND 

$1.76 VALUES, TO CLEAR 76c.
The overmakes of a large manufacturer cleared At a_price away 

below the actual cost of production ; all sizes. To clear-..

. .. 2.65

SERGE DRESSES, $3.95.
Stylish One-piece Dresses, made from navy and black serge; have 

dainty rounded collars of lace; waist ornamented' with self buttons 
and satin bow; full assortment of sizes. Friday bargain.'. 3.95

CLEARANCE OF GIRLS’ COATS, $2.79.
In tweeds, serges and ratine; loose or belted styles ; trimmings 

of broadcloth in contrasting shades; ages 8, 10 and 12 only. Reg
ular price $3.96. Friday bargain

Separate Skirts, oddments from some of our best selling lines; 
materials Include serges and Panamas, in black or navy, shep
herd’s checks, tweeds and cream serge, with black hairline stripe. 
The styles are all good, and workmanship the best. Regularly 
$5.00 to $7.60. Friday.................................................................................. 2.15

............ 19»
WOMEN’S AMERICAN BUTTON 

BOOTS. ,
A very special lot of Women's Finest 

Custom Grade Button Boots, in the 
verv newest summer, lasts, made of 
white sea Island duck, nubuck, patent 
colt, gun-metal, tan Russia calf, and fine 
vici kid, sices 2 to 7%- Regular $8.50, 
$4.0o> $4.50 and $5.00, Friday bargain

........................ ....................................... 2-45
WOMEN’S WHITE SHOES, 99c. 
800 pairs Women's White Canvas 

and Poplin Low Oxford 8hoee and 
Pumps, with leather soles and heels, 
sizes 2% to 7. Regular $1.50, Friday 
bargain

-ere Wrii
W!le,v lillion 0 

cott, Rfl 
ireatly B 
.udience

Checked Glass 
Towelling 6c Yard

»
ade tweed; strongly tailored. Special price

2.79
1,000 yards Checked Glass Towel

ling; red or blue check; 20 in. wide; 
good strong selvedge on each edge. 
Friday bargain, yard......................... .fl

Nainsook, 36 in. wide, in a nice fine, 
ew?.n thread, and beautiful soft finish: 
suitable for underclothing, etc. Fri
day bargain, yard................................. ,9

Dresser Covers, in that rough, heavy 
thread; natural shade linen, with 
beautiful embroidered designs on 
each end, and finished with knotted 
fringe; very suitable for home 
summer cottage; size 18 in. x 54 in. 
Friday bargain, each .................... ,35

ODD LOTS IN BEST STRIPED 
FLANNELETTES.

These include some of our best 
flannelettes, in dainty stripes and 
shades, with beautiful, long, soft and 
warm napping; note the width, 36 in. 
Regular price 26c. Friday bargain, 
yard ............................................................

A good strong Factory Cotton, In 
round, even thread: a splendid wear
ing cloth; will wash and bleach per
fectly: 40 in. wide. Regular price 13c. 
Friday bargain, yard ... ...............

White Union Irish Dress Linen; 
splendid cloth for ladies’ and chil
dren's wash dresses, blouses, etc.; 
good even thread, and will launder 
nicely; 36 inches wide. Friday bar
gain, yard........................................... .22Vz
CLEARING OF COLORED TABLE 

DAMASK.
A most serviceable cloth ; red and 

green, red and white; 57 in. wide- 
S°°" fast colors; a splendid and dainty 
cloth for table cover between meals
yardUlarly 5°C yard" Frlda>' bargain!

.75
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Boys’ Two-Piece Bloomer 
Pant Suits

..........99
WATER RUSH SLIPPERS, 29c.

The coolest Slipper made, very opea 
weave, re-inforced soles, all sizes for 
men and women, Friday bargain .2» 

SATIN SLIPPERS, 95c.
Women's Fine Quality Imported 

Satin Slippers, in colors, brown, green, 
mauve, blue, red and black, soft 
padded Insoles, flexible cord and soles, 
very neat and cool, sizes 3 to 7, Fri-

Satin Petticoats $1.95
Extra quality, lustrous imported satin ; clinging; knife-pleated 

flounce, beaded with rows of pin tucking; black, royal blue, Kelly 
green, Copenhagen, cerise and ton. Sizes 36 to 42. Friday 1.95,

Doubly Reduced Values for 
the Last Bargain Day of 

the June White Sale

Odd sizes in higher grades; smart double-breasted style; excep
tionally good wearing tweeds, in brown and grey shades. Sizes 24 
to 34. Friday bargain ...
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3.189MUSLIN COMBING JACKETS, 19c.
Women's Combing Jackets, of fancy printed muslin; skv, helio 

and pink; shirred^waist; fancy stitching at edges of sleeves and 
fronts. Sizes 34 to 44. Friday

Boys’ Odd Bloomer Pants, strong tweed and rough serge. Sizes 
22 to 34. Friday bargainWomen's Corsets, fancy corded 

batiste, medium bust, long hips and 
back, deep unboned section, rustproof 
steels, four wide side steels, —four 
strong garters, lace trimmed.
IS to 26 inches.
Friday bargain ..................................... 33

Clearing over 100 pairs of highest- 
grado Bon Ton and C. B. a !a Spirite 
Corsets, finest coutil, batiste or bro
cade, medium or high busts, long 
skirts, finest boning 
Sizes 18 to 26 inches.
$8.00, $10.00, $12.00 and $15.00.
day bargain........................................

-Women’s Drawer1», nainsook, ruffle 
of dainty embroidery, open or closed.

Regularly 76c.
.......................59

Night Gowns, nainsook, slip-over 
style, neck and sleeves finished with 
wide linen lace, silk ribbon. Lengths 
56, 58, 60 Inches. Regularly $1.26.
Friday bargain^................................................

Princess Slips, fine nainsook, yoke 
of pretty embroidery, linen lace on 
ne.-k and asms, silk ribbon, deep em
broidery flounce, 
bust. Regularly $2.00. 
gain ...,. ..........................

.89
.19

Boys’ Shirt Waists, blouse style, with soft attached collar and 
soft button cuffs. Sizes 6 to 14 years. Friday bargain ... .39

(No phone or mail orders.) da^ 95

9c NOTIONSSizes 
Regularly $1.00. Women’s Long Lisle Thread 

Gloves
Boot Laces, 36 inches and 43 inches 

Iona. Dozen 
Lingerie

blue and white, bolt
Dome Fasteners, black and white, all

sizes. 8 dozen ..............    .*
Safety Pins (assorted sizes), 8 dor. .9 
Mending Wool, black,

9 cards
Hooks and Eyes, broken lines, in

black, white. 6 carda .......................... : . .»
Tape, assorted widths, white onlv.

block ...,.............................................................  .»
Mending Tissue, 2 packages ............ a
■Needles, assorted sizes, 4 packages a 
Dress Shields, size 1. 2, 3, Simpson’s

special, pair .................................................... a
Pearl Buttons, all sizes for general

use. dozen ......................................................... a
Hair Pins, assorted sizes in box, 2 

boxes for . . .

.18 Men’s Wear Braid for underwear, pinka
2,000 garments of Men's Undershirts and Drawers; summer 

weight balbriggan and “poros knit”; several different colors; all 
sizes in the lot. Regularly 60c. Friday

Boys’ Cashmere Jerseys and Trunks, for the summer resorts; 
plain colors only; no phone or mail orders filled. Regularly 75c. 
Friday 8.30. rush price, each

•100 suits of Men’s Cambric Pyjamas, for summer wear, neat 
stripe designs; low cut neck and pearl buttons; all sizes. Regular
ly $1.60. Friday bargain

1,200 Men’s Neckties, in all shapes, colors and designs ; clearing 
lots of odd lines at half-price. Regularly 50c. Friday

and garters. 
Regularly

Mousquetaire wrist, with dome fasteners ; black only; all sizes.
.19

mous-

-9 tan and white,.29Friday aa
Fri- Women’s Long Lisle Thread Gloves, black, white, tan; 

quetoire wrist, dome fasteners; all sizes. Friday........................
Women's Silk Lisle Hose, gauze weight; spliced heel, toe and 

sole; deep garter top; black and ton. Friday, pair................... .29
Women’s Plain Black and Tan Cotton Hose; seamless; all sizes 

Friday ............................................................................................................................ ...
Boys’ and Girls’ Socks; fancy tops; lisle thread ; a large variety 

of kinds and colors. Sizes 4 to 8%. Friday 8c, 3 pairs 20c.
Roys’ and Girls’ Ribbed Cotton Stockings; tan only. Sises 6 to 

10. Friday, pair.....................................................................................................
Men’s Lisle Thread Socks; plain black, ton, grey, cadet; also 

black, ton, with silk embroidery; all sizes. Extra special Fridav 
19c, 3 pairs 55c.

Men’s Fine Imported Black Cashmere Socks, with neat silk em
broidered fronts; also some silk clock embroidery; all sizes. Spe
cial Friday

5.00
.29

.19
Sizes 23 to 27 inches. 
Friday bargain ..........

.89

..........*
,25

The Groceries
Choice Family Flour. (4 bag ..
Currants, cleaned, 3 lbs..................
California Seeded Raisins, 3 pack-
Perfebtioh Baking' Powder. ' $' tins! .3*
Yellow cooking Sugar,- 11 lbs...........3
Pure Kettle Rendered Lard. Per lb. Ui
Canada Cornstarch. Package..........
New Orleans Molasses, 2-lb. tin...; ,ia 
Canned Sweet Pumpkin. 3 tins... 
Canned Apples, Gallon a Per tin 
Finest Creamery Butter. Pter lb.
Pearl Tapioca. 4 lbs......... ..
Rangoon Rice. 5 lbs..............
Choice Pink Salmon. Per tin 
Canned- Corn, 3 tins .....

Peas Per tin300 PL^led Shoulders of pork, lean 
and mild. 6 to 8 lbs. each Per lb IB 

Fancy Mixed Biscuits. 2- lbs ’ lag
f|ïbB,Sp7reR^°TNel^^rm

S-rMay. *2% f,‘{£ f,avoy; hUck " mixed

$2.00 and $2.50 Stiff Hats............................. .. oq
Beautiful Art Printed Silkoline Cov

ered Comforters ; rich colors; medium 
gnd dark shades; white, fluffy cotton 
filling. Size 72 in. x ,‘78 in. Fridav
bargain ................................................. 1 ««

Ses our display of Pure Linen Rat
ine Suitings, Linen Dept., 2nd Floor.

Sizes 34 to 42 
Friday bar-

„ ... 1.25
Corset Covers, dainty emfcroidery- 

irimmed styles, silk ribbon 
yoke, 
ly 50c.

Women’s Drawers, fine ribbbed 
white cotton, umbrella style, lace trim
med draw-string at waist, open style 
only. Sizes 32 to 42 bust. Regu
larly 35c. Friday bargain.............23

Women's Vests, fine ribbed cotton, 
low. neck, short or no sleeves, fancy 
yokes, some have shaped waist. Sizes 
32 to 42 bu»r Regularly 28c and 36c.
hYiday bargain............................................\y

Girls’ Vests, medium weight mer
ino, high neck, long sleeves. Sizes 3 
to 12 years. Regularly 35c and 50c. 
Friday bargain

.36

1 N
Finest English Pur Felt and up-to-date shapes; best quality 
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Sizes 34 to 42 bust. Regular- 

Friday bargain ..................33
$2.00 and $2.60 Soft Hats; colors slate, pearl, steel, fawn, tan, 

brown and black; shapes are in the latest fedora and trooper
26

Bulgarian Waists $1.00 1crown
1.00

Men’s Straw Hats, boater or sailor shape, in fine Canton, split 
and rough braids; dressy shapes and fine quality trimmings. Reg
ularly $1.50. Friday............................. .... ......................................................... ^

In the Chintz- Dept.
ENGLISH CHINTZ, 30 INCH. WIDE, 

28c YARD.
A table loaded up with such an as

sortment of potorings and designs, and 
marked at a price which Is tempting. 
Regular values 40c and 50c. Fridav 
special, yard . ", ... t.fl,................... gg

art ticking.
The balance of a late consignment, 

which must be cleared out regardless 
of cost. Regular value 40c yard 
Friday, yard .

.36
Three styles, in white cotton voile, showing the new Bulgarian 

utorly $1 50 Friday6818081 hlgh or low collar; short sleeves. Reg-

„ Da.*°t)r„ Waist of white dimity, with fine stripe; made with 
sunshine collar; short sleeves, turned-back cuffs; trimmed with 

fine lace. Regularly 98c. Friday............. j. ... ..................... 59
Middy Norfolk of white duck; collar and cuffs of navy, grey*or 

*'£ht blue ebambray. and belt to match. Sizes 32 to 38. Regularlv 
98c. Friday................................................................

.to

$2.60 STRAW HATS, FRIDAY $1.60.
In a splendid quality of French manufacture; called La Radium• 

makes a flret-claes imitation of Panama, and wears excellent, and 
is waterproof; shapes are fashioned after the Panama styles. $2.60 
Date. Friday -- 1.50 Candy Specials

perXtÆre. f0r a week-e"d treat 7 Spécial

39

Hand Bags at Half Price.15 Waist Lengths
These wonderful waist lengths are beautifully embroidered, and 

there is sufficient mull to finish the garment; any needlewoman 
can finish one in two hours; the material is white, and embroidery 
is sky, mauve or red. On sale at the small bargain table Friday, 
entrance from Queen street. Regularly 60c. Friday bargain 25

an M-
.22

Saving on Mid- 
Summer Millinery

ECRU BUNGALOW NETS, 11c YD.
Only a limited quantity on sale in 

good designs. The 8.30 shopper gets 
the best value, 40 Inches wide. Regu
lar 25c yard. Friday, special, yd. .l£

TRIMMED OPAQUE SHADES,
39c EACH.

Opaque Shades, trimmed with In
sertion, in cfeam, white or green, 36 
inches wide, 70 inches long, mounted 
on reliable spring rollers, complete 
with brackets and ring pull. Fri
day, special, each 
COMBINATION OPAQUE SHADES, 

46c EACH.
Combination Opaque Shades in 

green and white, or green and cream, 
heavy cloth mounted on Hartshorn

complete 
Fridây, spe- 
................... 46

I!yaba!gaineîi.00?oP$5nM.^
.30lyYoc0 lbÂrL|b°rlCe AU80rtV 

i.ooo lbs. Cocoanut Gems.’ "
Regular- 

.................. 16
Per lb. ,18

TOILET GOODSHats, Shapes, Flowers, etc.. Trimmed 
Hats at $1.00—A regular clean up for 
want of table space. Suit H-ats and 
Street Hats, regularly $3.00 to $4.50. 
Friday

Glass and China . ^°ger & Gallet’s Veloute Face Pow
der. Regular* price 36c, Fridav «mb Talcum Powder, in l-lb. tlni" ViolfT 
daye'nerat”ntl0n and Gorylopsls. Frl- 
cJcalm 0,lve toilet Soap.' ' Friday.' p“

terIa<R*°C^iS Old English Lavender w’a- 
ten Regular price $0c. Fridav 21
ml.. o Lavender Smelling Salts! large

rolls0 rore°te to eachRro8,). guaranteed

Phone direct to Toilet

Light Weight Summer 
Dress Fabrics

1 00
Pressed Glass Punch 

foot; splendid imitation of

==ry o"u, S’K™

........................................................................... ..

j.fwS,teÆr£3rpJr'*Æ *m s““w

or Lemonade Bowls, on high separate 
a cut glass pattern. Friday bargain ,75

SHAPES AT 50c.
These are all correct, styles in Milan, 

fancy etraw and chips; white, black, 
tusoan and navy; regularly $100. $1.50
and $1.75. Friday ......................

FLOWERS AT 25c.
Our regular 50c and 75c lines.

■ 25

39
50 REGULAR VALUE 75c AND 85c PER YARD. FRIDAY 50c. 

These light-weight French Silk and Satin Stripe Delaines and 
Taffetas are just the thing for a cool summer dress; nice soft drap
ing fabrics, and a variety of designs in the collection. Regular 
selling prices up to 85c per yard. 42 inches wide. Friday..

Friday
CHILDREN'SF DEPT.

Trimmed Mijan. trimmed satin braid 
hats, fancy straw trimmed; cute, quaint 
styles, made to sell at $2.00, $2 50 and 
$3.00, Friday

roller. 36 x 70 Inches, 
with brackets and pull, 
cial, each ... ;...............

55.50 Friday, B
..............*8Decorated Rockingham Tea Pots, ill 2, 4. 6-cun sizes 

prices 20c, 25c, 30c. Friday bargain, each PSHEPHERD CHECK SUITINGS, 44 INCHES WIDE, 47c.

sutts, best unfading dye, and guaranteed in 
wide. Per yard......................................

Regular
• • .15

Dept.

6 T ea Spoons 64c
fnlfX^ ®,1X eUver P^ted tea spoons, 
on a nickel^ver^M™set* of

. , 12-PIECE SET FOR $2 29
SS’anL De“en r”k« »m «

$2.50 ALARM CLOCKS, $1.4».
elS® made06 *°f ,thl lar^rt «larm 
Clocks made. A clock that we willhighly recommend to vou and heiill 
guaranteed for one year ii?ge S 
mltt«®t aHrm clock with bell on tack
Saung"’ :la0nnadjUStiDg leVer ,or th«

Arabic numerals.
Friday bargain ..

, -■
1 OO Extra HeavyQuality 

English Floorcloth
TWO TABLES OF SHAPES.

Trimmed Sailors and Fancy Ben
netts and Hats, values front $1.00 to 
$2.00, Friday, 8.30

or summer 
every way; 44 inches GARDEN TOOLS$750 exd

Specially recommended for hard 
wear, good range of designs and colors.- 
Spedal, Friday bargain, per yard .3# 

Very Heavy English Axmiaster 
Russ. Oi'iental designs, suitable for 
dinirgroms or livings rooms; blues, 
tan? and copper red coloring, excep
tional value : Size 9.0 x 10 6, regularly * 
$45.00. Friday bargain, $29.50; regular
ly $52.50, Friday bargain «... 29■ 541 

2 designs English Tapestry Rugs, 
only a small quantity of each size, 
greatly reduced to effect a speedy 
clearance:—6.9 x 9:0, regularly $4.75, 
Friday bargain. $3.75; 7.6 x 9.0, regu
larly $-5.25. Friday' bargain. $4.26; 9.0 
x , 9 0, regularly $6.25, Friday bargain, 
$5.25; 9.0 x 10.6. regularly $7.25. Fri
day bargain, $5.95; 9.0 x 12.0, regular
ly $8.25. Friday bargain.................6 95

Willow Grass Rugs, in greens, blues 
and browns, suitable for verandahs: 
27 in. x 54 in., Friday bargain. 90c: 
36 in. x 72 in., Friday bargain, $1.65; 
4,6 x 7-6, Friday bargain, #5.00; 6.0 x
910, Friday bargain ........................  ^.*5

Stencilled Japanese Matting, iar^a 
variety of designs :jtc colors, re«u-

LUSTRES FOR BATHING SUITS, ETC.,
. „T.he.b!Bt. 26c Lustre on the market. It has a rich, permanent, 

iia2l flni8h’ a"d can be had in all colors, cream and black; 
good, firm, even cloth, and specially recommended for bathing suits 
dresses, etc. 40 inches wide. Per yard

10.000 f-ensttiB of Garden Hose. 60 feet inn, , .
Kuarznteed to etanfl city preiiurt ihM three-ply robber and duck
. omblnatlen brass noizle; 50-foot length^— P w,th br*« coupling» and

PER YARD 25c. wa
Drug Specials

Compound Syrup Hypophosphitea. 60c
bottles. Friday . .............................................-jB

Bland's Iron Pills, plain or improved 8 
or f,-grain. 100 In a box. Friday. . .)• 

Gloria Tonic, the great rheumatism 
cure. 81.00 size. Fridav 

Ripan's Tabules. 26u size. Fridav. ! .... 
-Cough Drops. 6-cent packages' Fri

day ........................................................... -
"Shlnon " Silver Polish. 26r size............15
Sanitary Towels. 12 in package, Fri

day ...................................................
Sanitary Belts. Fridav.................... .15
Ladles' Syringes, large bulb, regularlv

82.00, Friday ........................................ .. p™,
Rubber Gloves, regularlv 60c and 60c.

Friday ........................................................
Enema Syringes, regularlv 50c. Fri

day .......................................  .35
Tubing lengths. 6 ft., red rubber. .25

64
% Inch ’Iz»: Regularly $465 FHday SS!cli! *S 85

Garden Hose, of a higher grade ouaUtv c^mEnf, ’S7«aln- $4.16.

G.riL-1 ^ Etés til t,n**aad2 isafS-S"frfïici-epaXte NmzI^.1 '7-n*t-h* -Friday $7.50.

SpUcer. tFi 
Coupling's.

Frid

a

25

Great Silk Fabrics.7*
*.15

Friday 46c. 
ri day 10c each.

y as ara; ^ ,.„rm for .6
SnTm ^essa*™es’ Satin Duchesse, Satins de Chine and 

Duchesse Paillettes; 36 to 39 inches wide: every yard record 
value; in fast-dyed blacks; dyed in the skein and all weaves, which 
we know to be thoroughly satisfactory. FriÜay bargain, per
>ard....................................................................... ......................94 ‘

very fine qualities, in 
lish, in three different

of steel.... .35
th -D” handle.day for 69c

'‘''SSSr 7$"Mna.,° FridaV1 ,t0,rne&c“d "T" “andle, 

Chopping AÎ”’ (boy,?Vlze’)teelFrfd^y t8£ qUa“,T' Fr,d*7 85c.

Regularly 85c line. Fri-

■peclally
Black Duchesse Satins. 36 inches 

rich, deep blacks, with the 
weights. Friday bargain, per yard

ivory Jap Habutoi. 200 yards only of chiffon-finished silk, in 
good ivory tones; makes cool, serviceable summer garments; 36 
inches wide. Regularly 76c. Friday bargain, per yard ... 53

A special in natural color Raw Silks: the ideal summer silk 
that gives endless wear; is easy to wash, and can be ironed when 
damp or perfectly dry. We offer one of the best bargains of the 
seasop in a 34-Inch at, per yard .,

to celluloid dial with 
Regularly $2^0.

• • *• .. i.49
new _ AT SPORTING GOODS C IR1T V

tear^-S-^t^not a toy, but a lld „ 

_ . JMONLT CHILDREN’S PLAY TENTS.
50: 6 n 6, /riday'Ôs.oo!1 7*chjidr;n, i„ throe aiza^-e , 5.

v. . _ 3ÔO ©XI#W OkaS LHON8.
and a'auafn'c^r, I

1.15

BooksTRIMMINGS
A thousand yards of this season's 

trimmings, remnants, odd li-nes, In all 
colors, including black, regularlx sell
ing. 35c. 35c, 50c per yard, Fridav,
yard ..........

Tassels. Medallion?. Drop Ornaments. 
Emis of Braid. Cords, regularly selling 
15c, 20c, 25c, 35c, 50c, Friday, each .10

wSS"*' SwulMU ,3= d»,.:
h?°,'h"il!s«™to Or' Mld„

b Ifc * f ’dir. lit

Aï
Regularly 50c, Friday d QUlre6' 

Envelopes to

pub-
nvia.. moV practlaal Friday special $2 39.10 .............. 49

Tories™Wall Papers
roll*r0^$ Color Papers for

larly 26c, Friday bargainJEWELRY HO!Verandah Hand- 
yt kerchiefs
'B'or cushions. 28 inthes square. In 

pretty bright Paisley colorings, in red 
or blue effects, our 2 for 26c. Friday
bargain, 4 for................... ............................30

Corner Embroidered Handkerchiefs, 
ahder Irish linen, narrow hemstitch 
border, pretty embroidered spray in 
corner, a 10c quality, Friday bargain,

fqr ............ ..................... .................... .. .15
\l,a!enclennes Lace Trimmed'Hand- 

keribhiefs, w-hite lawn, for children, our 
6 fqr 18c. Friday bargain. 6 for,,

The Robert SimpssMi (

TUNICS /

filled Round and Oval Lockets, plain and stone set designs 10k 
Gold Women’s and Children’s Signet Rings, plain and fancy en- 
grated. 9k. Gold Scarf Pina. Gold-filled Earrings, pearl, brilliant 
«neihn>St 86V. Rosaries In many different colors of stones. Goid- 

Necklel8-,16 Inches long. Beauty Pin Sets. Brooches 
and Hell Pins, enamel and plain, and many other articles Régula- 
prices $1.00, $1.50, $2.00 and $2.50. Friday, each 8 '

cheap rooms. Friday ■Pedal, per 
>/a-

aesorted col-

^otion to I 
Executive

25 only. Sample French Tunics, 
beautiful beaded effects, white and 
gold, all white, mixed colored beads, 
black embroidery and Jets; also a few 
novelty laces.
$35.00. Friday

ora8BpH°118 ?dd Borders and Crowns 
ore. Prices from 16c to 40c roll,

1 t1’6»? rol,B German and 
lsrly 26c roll, Friday

of good papers, 
Friday, per roll match, per packet. ^5

Embroidered Blouse Fronts
design* wbioh” !)ati?te’ a Pretty floral 
emhmB h ch closely resembles hand
batistedfri" o’ hfe 18 8ufflcle°t plain 
bargato P 6te the wa,8t’ Friday

3wi'88 Flouncings, clearamm 

beautlfuHy fine in ma
terial and designs, 2 to 6 yards in each 
Piece, our 75c, 85c to $1.26 
day bargain, yard ,,,,,,

Remnants of Embroideries,
“P f* the season trade, all 
widths, all lengths.
Half Price.

.7Regularly $19.60 to
............................. 15.00

English Papers, in welland, 
The Welland C< 
t yes today belt 
llt meeting. E 
ceived

neat patterns. Regu-

tor dining-rooms, i„ grey, Regu,^

................ .14
or bed-

3B« rS*, L““"

sx àür 'p‘p"”' .v
Regularly 50c.
Regularly 75c.

Fancy Nottingham Nets
_ a. Worm
toe. Thorold. ail 

The foliowini 
President, Do] 
Township; firs] 
«reen, Stamfo 
v-ce-presi-dent, 1 
Township; thirl 
2*ear. Humbersl 
denL. col. Ravi
**ry- L. B. n.J 

A. Griffiths, 
also clrosen.

A motion thj 
®2Ul‘ty be placl
**ccutive

Embroidered Nets and Guipure All- 
overs, IS inches wide. In white and 
ecru, our 50c, 75c. 85c all-overs. Fri
day bargain ..........

Wash Laces and Insertions, for trim
ming summer dresses, under-garments, 
curtains, scarfs, our 5c. 7c. 8c qualities 
Friday bargain

8

Friday ,_ 
Friday ,

00.35 ♦ « •

* • 1 «,

yard, Frl-

a clean- 
kinds, all 

Friday bargain.
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